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1. !JlLI ·fARl'
LIBY,\ . l;l th . Elements of tho 8th l.rmy lldvv.nee r~ong tho co~et
ro•d ns for r s RA:JS :.JlJIR on the runisirul Frontier without meeting nny oppoe
·
r..GU:l.IIIf , 20 miles southwest, is n"" clet~r of eno;ny.
BUI':!.!x . Several Japeneso att.nclcs on our position in the IIAYU
l'eninoul!t a:'ld on RAf!UlDi.U!lG l'ron tn hnve b.oen r~pulsed .nth losa of tho enelll)'.
An attom:>t to d islodge the Ja"'"e3e t"roco a hill one lllile north of OONBAIK was
unsueeescf'ul. In the CHIN llii.LS nn onomy fo rco osUmated at c01:1peey etrongth
·
t~rlce n t v eked our levies but was be~~ ton off with loss.

2.

III!'. OP.ElRA'I'!ONS

~-Ei!Ql!'!.· l)th.'Uth. LORI!!.NT . 1 , 137 tons of bombs droppod
in elightly higher yroportiun tnoenJinr• Lo H.~ ., ettnok in 2 slighLly BOP6rutod
phnoao . First ,,h!lse dir~c~oo on !'ORr '.hL!'l'A IRJ:. und KEROl.IAN r,ren . Crews could
Identify objective visually by l'lJ. rec •c•d 1.1oonliuht. Centre of town ond docks
area repor ted l"ell ablaze . Second >11•••1 on n.•proldoat>ly saoc IU'en but •li&htly
furt.hor oaat without Pathftnders. Obje:tive illumine ted by fires nlrcndy a\.l'rled
but visibility so:ne'fihat hllmperod by omoke. Defence sllt.htly incre.-sed eince loot
llttack.

Uth. 6 U.,tquitoa ottoctivdy ntt&eked raUr.n: >'orkshopa ut
fOURS , ~ large n>rkshops col.lnpsed IUld tho en~; in" sheds were !\H. Our Fighters
<IMaged 13 locomotives in liorthem rn,. ICL In S'fR.',l'fS OP OOVd\ arcm enel\jl rt.nt•1ro <
oj)Crating apinat shipping ""re int...rcorted by ·rv1illoons. ~•1111 casualtioo /; 1 3, '
nil . Ours 2 lost .
14th/15th. 389 bomb<lrs sont out - COLOGII.J: 243 (9 1aissing, 3
craahod in U.K.); MILt.N lk'! heavy (:! missing); Sl'i>ZIA 4 . H GOLOGIIb tho atteck
wao mnde t hrour,h thick cloud, n t ' llLI.JI Yl&llthor was oxcel!Jnt end operation ia cons idarcd euccesat'ul .
SOUJI!i!UI I ·N.LY . l )th . U. S . Liborntor a bombod Ni.PI,J::S through
thick cloud and co·ri'<QN~. Mosquito a att"ckod ro llwn)' objectives in CALABRIA and
SICILY.
'l'UN I S!h . l Jth . 13 escorwd U. S . Mqraud~rt bomb6d Ill. 1.0UN I A
irfivld, enemy fiehtcrs interce9ted, Lh~ir cnsu•lties L, 3, 4 . Ours ono miooin&·
-.ort

rir<:r~f't

II:.Dt·ri!<r.~l.;:.<ll .
ONr

·ntl • slider

U . ~ . lliteholls destroycJ
13th.
the .,It;IL!r.!l CIIJI.<I:.L.

~

Ccrr.on tr.r.s-
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FebrWi ry 16, 1943

9 :17 a.m.
IDIJr :

You're coming in at nine-thirty, aren' t yout

Daniel
Bell:

Ye a .

IIIIJr:

And do you think I ought to have Gravee and
Buffington here or Juet you and met

8:

Why don't we hear what he hae to e_, tirett

HMJr:

Oka;r.

8:

Yee.

IDIJr:

And nov would J OU let the A. B.A. know about tb1e
tight that I'm putting up t or theat

B:

The7 1 re coming in t o eee ae at ten-titteen.

HMJr:

All right,. you might tell thea•••.

8:

Do ;rou want to tell t hem?

HMJr:

You tell them I took it up on my own initiative.

B:

All right.

HMJr:

And then I want ;rou to be very etitt with theee
tellowa this afternoon.

B:

All right.

HMJr:

I want to get the thi ng eettled.

B:

All right. You know that the B;rrd Co8&1 ttll 11
doing aoaething on it.

HMJr:

No , I d1dn 1 t.

8:

I think with a little prodding we aight go into
that whole lending thing. They aean with a
little aupport trom down here they might really
go into that whole agriculture set-up.

HMJr:

Well, I - the;r're doing i t at t en o 'clock t omorrow
morning.

...
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B:

Byr dt

HMJr:

Tbe hea ring e.

B:

Rea llyt

HMJr:

Yeah.

B:
HMJr:

B:

i ttle prod ding they
Well , I thin k if they had a l g
be come
mig ht go into tha t whole thln and may
ort.
rep
ou t wlth a pre tty good
1t tha t
Yeah. Wel l , I'd like - I bat e to do
:.
.•
get
way. · I mlg ht
on it.
I don 't thin k you can get out t oo rar
I ....

B:

like to get
I'd like to get th1e fell ow - I'dd'bl
e.
th1e thin g eet tled toda y, if poe
All rlgh t. I'll eee what~ oan do.

HMJr:

Thank you .

B:

All righ t.

!IMJ r:
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February 16, 1948

9:40 a.m.

FINANCING
Preetnt: Kr, "!!ell
Kr. Bathrick
H.ll.JR: What han lOU learned about what Kr. Grant
think, and what do lOU think about organisation?

KR. BU'HRICK: Without annering that queation
direotq, I would like to gin lOU a 11 ttle b&cll:ground.
Thl• ~the, u lOU know, aet thr11 tia11 in Washington .
H.K.JR: You aean altogether!
KR. BU'IiRIClt: Yea, sir, Frankll, we hann't been
able to aocaapliah auch for the reaeon that when we oaae
onr here there wae nothing - no one u••d to have &D¥thing in aind u to what we were euppond to do. We had
eaae ideae, but no one to tell th.. to. Now, · thia, rleaee
underetand, ie in no eenee a critici .., juet a relat on of
the war the thing 11 lined up.
'le had two aeetinge, ae 1ou know, with Kr. Buffington
and Kr. Gable end Kr. Bobbe, Ferdie Kuhn eat in on one
of tb... 'le were ehown charta, and in e•er1 occasion ••err aeeting - we were eo impressed with bow well things
were foing tliat we wondered just how we could contribute
to tb a thing. At no tiae w're we asked to perfona a
certain dut1 other than, -.hat do 1ou think of it?" Not
hning anr becll:ground or anr knowledge of their eource of
inforaation in the field, we aeauaed th•1 were rightl and
still do; but baeed on that, if thtT were,all we cou d do
was indorse whateYer wae presented, don' t 1ou eee?
The lut tiae the a~bere of the c0111:11lttet f rtnll:lT
wondered how we could function and when we could function.
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for one •an onr here who a:Idn t hen all the things to
do that you han, or llr. Bell, but juat one man wh011 we
oould work with and report to out there who really oould
ait down with ua and tell ua what he would like; or if
we hed a auggeation, how would it fit in with hi a; and
oould we go ahead and impl•ant it.
So, la ckinf that, we felt rather iaiotant. Than
know in talking to Haro d Th011a1 - thet
I underat~d he and acae other ••n hen bean doing ••• work onr
here. Prca what I know, and !rca talldng to Harold
Thcau, if I aq aay ao, it na a tine aon, and I
think whatever they rec01111and will undoubhdl,y be be11d
on faota beoau11 they hen hed an opportunit7 to not
onlJ 1tu~ the organisation ure, but atuq the organisation in the field, which our oaaaittee definitely did not

hi••· ..

AI I 1q, the on.Q' knowledge we hed of what went on
in the field na what . . were told in theee aeetinga, and
it wu more on the bade of after the thing had happened,
rather than before it hid happened.
Now, thie oCIIIIIi ttee etande ready to do anything it
can on the forthccaing clrin. We orl.ginally had a aeeting
called for next llondq.
H.ll.JR:

Could I interrupt you?

llR. U'lli.RICl:

Yea, air.

H.ll.JR: You know, llr. Grant nenr wanted to fonulhe
the ooaaittee. I eort of felt that we were on trial with
the,.ocamithe.
'·
n. BATHRiat: 'l'hat 11 hardl,r it llr. Secretary,
althougn I oan understand how you wou1d get that.

H.ll.JR: I ne•er knew juat how auoh I oould aak of

the oCIIIIIlittll;
m:r aide--

10

i f 7ou want to look at it a bit froa
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llR. B!'IBRICK: Thh i l in no atnat cri tici111, but
what I am teying to do ia just what 70U are indicating,
get a little clearer delineatioA, or a little better
working agre.aent, .
H M.JR: I wanted to explain to fOU. You said,
"I don 1t want anr announc..ent. We will ate how it goes,•
Tht7 did aake certain inquiries on their own in the field .
Each person diQ, and so forth, and so on, It was nothing
like what Tho-as attempted to do , I otTer f el t that I
could aake Ttrf •1n1 requests of the ca.aittee because
it ... on aort of a nebUloua baaia .
IIR. BU'HRICK: <h the other hand, the oc.adtt..
aenaed a lack of thoae requeata. So, aa I 111, I hope
out of thia, and aa aure out of thia will oa.e a little
better underatanding of what ia expeoted of ua, and I
aa7 to 70u again that wa stand readj to clo an:vthing fOU
want ua to do and are anxioua to do. .-. did ban a 11 ttle
troubla, and are atill haTing a little trouble, fOU might
1a7, getting in the water, to haTe it olearl7 understood
how we are to tunotion.
Aa I s11, we oaae to the firat aeeting of the oaamittee, .bich waa about at the atart of one driTt, eo we
h'd an opportuni t7 to clo nothing there, ue~ept to te.Ll fOU
that the plana looked all right to ua, and the7 did: Then
there was an indication of thia e~aaing driTe in April. We
caae down to aort of get aau b&Clkground for tha.t, and we
reall7 didn't get auch. Wt didn't han aDJ place to go to,
if 7ou undaratand what I aean, tog et this.
B.K.JR:

een was that?

IIR. B!1'HRICK: It I am not ahtaken, that wu a week
or two before Chriataaa, juat two or three da7s before
70u ..nt awa7. Then we had, as I aa71 a aeeting set up
for this next Konda7, which we can at1ll have.
I am Terf grateful for this opportunit7 to talk to
fOU this W&f for the reason that we haTe sensed same
plae~e along the .Line that we are not fune~tioning because

•
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of our inability to talk to eaat one individual over
here who ia not ao buay that he baa tiat to give to
ua and at the 111111 tiae knowa what ie upected.frca hia
by you. We certainly reco~ize that neither you nor
Mr. Bell - thia ia juat one of aany dutha you han to
perform. So out of thia, if I may go back again to the
Harold Thaua ocaai ttee - tailing to Harold a couple of
ti.mea aa I han, I felt and hoped that out of that our
committee could function with Harold 1hcaaa' ca.aittee,
or Harold Thcaaa and the tl{o of ua could ai t down and
probably coae up with aomething and would be capable of
projecting a prograa right on through. With the knowledge
that Harold and bia men have of thie organization here and
in the fiel~and our, you might eay, general knowledge of
merchandiaing, I felt that the two could work nry closely
together. 11th your approval, if you feel there is &01
sense to thatL and we could oe of any service; I would
like to have Harold Thamaa ait with our ca.mittee at the
next meeting, if you want ua to have auch a ·aeeting. I
think that would be very helpful.
H.K.JR: Let •• tell you what the etatua ia. Be baa
made hie report, which we have studied very, very carefully;
and in the report he pratt~ well acrapa everything that we
han. He ianta to atart nth a new aan here and with about
nin• diviaion htada under hia. .lll theee aen are to be
experienced in eelling and aerchandiaing. That h to be
duplicated all the way down the lint. Be brought two men
in· n th h1a laat Wednesday or 'l'huraday, and I aaid, •r
agree with JOU, and Kr. Bell agreea, that we would lib
to get a general aalee manager who could take the burden
of the thing. • We need that; I have aaid that right along.
On thinkinf it over - I haven't 7et told Thamae about
my reactions - aaked hia to try to fin~ me auch a person.
lben we go into the other thing and figure out llhat it
would coat the people give a rough gueaa of fifty to a
hundred miilion dollars, acaewhere around there, which ia
out o! the question. It involves aaae twenty-six thoua&na
paid eaplofeea, we figured. We couldn't get the amployeea,
and we couldn't get the monef from Congreea. W~ hai a
twelve million dollar War Bond approprfation which the
President baa out to nine.
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Then the other thing - we hue thel8 War Bond
organizations which are 'built on a State bash.· ThtJ
have a lot o! enthuaiasa and a lot of volunteers; and
under this other plan I thin.k we would loae a good piece
of it, The aame goea !or the Federal Reaerve. So, I
have aaked hia to give me aame of theae field reporta1
which he haen't done Jet, I want to eample aoae of tn...
I haven't aeen th... TheJ brou~t back a report of aore
critic! .. than we were able to l ind, That ie whf I alked
for eame of the reporte.
Of couhe, Kr. Grant alWIJI felt that we ought to
keep the two eeparate organiaatione. · lhat we worked
out here 1••~•rda7 - if JOU would ait over here and let
ae ahow JOU - I haTt to aon fairlJ fut On thia thinf.
Thia i e ver,r tentative. We have aet up here an execu lve
oa..ithe wlth a chail'llan who doun 't uiat. He would be
eamebodf we .want, Thle ie whJ I eent for Jou,

KR. BELL: He ie the euper eale ..an,
H.K.JR: General aalea manager, .nd ao forth. Kr.
Eoolu 1a llaiaon between the Federal Ruerve and JITielf-,.
and ao forth, Over on thie aide hare (indicating) would
coat the War Saving• Staff, feeding into thia exacutive
ccaai ttee. The ••• wl th. the Vlctor,r Fund, with one b~u .
We would lift the Pren and Radio Section out of the •r
Sa'finga and aake i t 11rve the uecut!Tt cCII&itt11 10 then
would be ~uat one, Then hen (indicating) we would have
the Federil Reaerve - the preaidant of the Federal Reaerve
in the Dietrict ia now chail'lltn of the Vlctorr Fund Ca.alttae.
We would talte b.la out of that and aake b.la aha!. l'll&D of an
euoutln c~tt.. on which would be ••bera of both the
local War Saving• and Victor,r Fund, That would aeld t he
two.
KR. B.lTBRICl: You are duplicating the aue ln the
field? It uauallJ worke.
H.M. JR: Wben I ·waa i n Fil'll Credit in '33, we had
four different lending agenciea. I appointed twelve
general agenta who were coordinatora with full autborit7-
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still have it that wa7. That was much more difficu!t .
The only difficultJ that would have to be straightened
out is - for instance, New Jerae7 falls into two Districts.
We would have to get the two oommittefa together and say,
"Such and such will have to flow into eo and eo." Those
thinge are not insurmountable.
~R. BELL: They don't' follow Stat• linea . The Wlr
Savings eet- up ie on a State ba•i• .

H.K. JR: This ia Thcaae' report. Here ia Th~~~&a '
chart, with a oorreaponding thing in the field . We
figured tha.t bJ the tiae we hi red the11 people-- ·

.

BELL: He brealta that down to a oount7 level.
You have three thouaand countiea be1ide1 1aae cities •
.llR.

.llR, 111THRICI:

He propo111 the" are all paid?

MR. BILL: Each aalea menager would be paid.
MR. BATHRICK: This (indicating Bell chart) oer tainl7
·
looka workable to me.
H.K.JR: I aa not aa7ing thia ia perfect, but I
could do thie for the April drive in a week; then we would
be under WIT• It I did this thing, I would have all kinde
of resignation•, diaaatiafaction, and discord.
KR. BlTHRIC!: This is like setting up the OP! in
the fiel d. That hasn't been done 7et.
H.K. JR: Wa han been under wa7 &lmoat two ynra in
building. the State organization! and then to just scrap it this would be another OP!, e.nd t isn't going ahead.
lou can' t do these things any more than if JOU started
an automobile caape.n7 today e.nd we.nted a saiea organization.
How long would it take you? Look how long it baa taken
Pepsi-Cola to build a ee.lea organization. They are still
~
building to ce.tch up with Coca-Co!&.

")
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YR. BELL: That is the same thing with the Press
and Radio lifted out and left here (indicating).
H.K.JR: This {indicating Bell chart) is the one
I want.
YR. BELL: That was involved in our discuaeion.
YR. BA'll!RICK: I do lmow, fran diecuuing it with
membere of our ca.mittee, baaed on our limited knowledge
of the aituation, t hat thie ver1 oloself approxUa&tes
what we had in mind, and to me it looka ney workable,
There isn't &nT queation about it, I aa not going to
h.lte iewe one • 1 or another aa to whether nentual1T
the Victor1 Fund and the War Sartnga Staff should be
separa~ed, but certainlT in t he intereet of time, with
April upon 7ou, it is no tiae to do it .

~~

B.K.JR: I could do this overnight . '!'hie other
(indicating) I couldn 't. Thomas doean•t lmow how I
feel, but I think he is going to be ver1 disappointed,
I would like liim to cane down here Konda7 and talk to
you fellows.
VR. BATHRICK:

I would, too.

H.li.JR: Then iet us put up this thing. I a&Taon
in the aeanti.ae, but thie - your hor ..back opinion, ie
that it- looks workable?
KR. BATHRICK: Yea, it dote; there ie no question
about it,
B.K. JR: We have these twelve preeidenta of the
Federal ReaerTe; the7 would reaign ae chairmen of the
Victor,J Fund and becaae 111 qoordinatora, I have a going
organication with juet a little juggling of territory.
VR, BATHRICK: It looks very workable, very simple,
and very understandable,
B.li.JR: That is what I wanted to hear fran 7011. I
mean, that is what I hoped I would hear fraa 7011.
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IIR. 'BATHRICK: Oh, rea, thue h no quution about
it, particularl7 in tha ntereet o! tiae, and I don' t
know, o! oourae, but properl7 worked I can 1ee no reaaon
now, unleaa there is something in the field that ! ' don't
auapect.wh7 that ~an·t alWafl work, beoauae, aa I understand
it, we are juat going to be going !rca one o~aign to
another . Tbat h a con1tant operation. I don t'•aee how
70u at an1 time can acrap enr1thing JOU han 11t up, and
I aa not taking exception to Harold Tbaaa•' r1port. I ..
expreaaing a, opinion o! thia organi&ation againat that
( indi o<ting) • I . don It ... when at anr tlae fOU would
haTe the tiae to do that.
1hat JOU 110Uld han to do i l fo ahead and aet that
up with no rtgard !or thia (indioa ing) . It aigbt tab
tara, Of OOUPae that ia iaponible, beoaUII JOU haTI
{be aaae peraonne1 in both oa•••·

•

R.K. JR: 1hat he aaid waa to get the man and let lila
work through the April driTe in the field, a~d at the and
o! that time he would be readf to aet thia up, but 1 don't
think there are people around whom fOU could get. I don't
know where 70u would get twent7-1ix thouaand people.
IIR, B!mRICI: I! 70u did fOU would get people who
!or aaae reaaon or other haTenft been able· to hook on to
anrthing, with the tr..endoua aotiTity going on aroun~
the count17, and I doubt 1! th17 would be the aan fOU
want after JOU get th...
H.K.JR: lhat I need now, and need !aet - the7 era
looking !or - thtf ar• ,talking about ,the president o! the
National Caah Register Ccapanr who 'l!aae up throuldl the
aalu organisation. You aoat like]J' know hia, the7
talked about a aan b7 the naae o! ·Dodge of the Texaa Oil
Compaey,
IIR, Bl'l'HRICK: He ia over in WPB; I know him; be hea
been there !or eight montba,
- ll.K.JR: ihom do 70U know? Ia there an7~d.J whom 7ou
could recommend for the nuaber one man ea general aalea

•
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KR. Bl'niRICl:

H'.li.JR:

• air •.
Yu,

I aean, a fellcnr - he would han to be.;-

KR. BATBRICit:

I mcnr the ldnd of aan 7ou aean.

H.K.JR: a. would .haTe to be •,apathetic with ta. He
doeen't haYe to 1&7 that eTer,thing Mr. RooaeYelt ddea ia
right, but at leu.t he wopld han to be aympathetic w1 th hill.
KR. BJ.'niRICit '!'here are two aen I b,an in aind. I
to14 Harold Tbaaaa about th... I took it upon mt••lt to
contact one of th• and a~ h1a to co.e down here on Harold
Thaau' c~tt.. but the oirlnaatancu ware auch that at
the aaaant.he coUJ.cbl't do it. I belhn a&Jbe i f 7ou talked
to hia, poaaiblr he would, and I would like to giYe 70U a
little of hie background.
Hie naae h McDonald. He is third dee preeident of
the Metr:£:litan Life Insurance Compan7, and the Tioe preai rge of their Canadian operations . He hae been up
dant in
there about a 7ear·and baa aade hie reputation in the
Metropolitan. I haTe watched this man because it goee
back to the point where we went to aUltar7 echool tog,ether,
to college, and were in the Karinee together. I tell 70U
that to ahcnr hcnr auch I han Jmcnrn hia and watched Ilia
work. Be aade hie great reputation b7 eeiling group
inaurance tor the Metropolitan Life Ineurance CompaDT·
B.M.JR: Tbe7 were e~ggeeting eaaebod¥ T••t-rd&J. I
eaid that if that man hid eold twenty-five cents a week of
induatrial ineurance in the Metropolitan Life, I would coneider hla, but, I eaid, "The aan haa had no aalee experience .•
I aaid that if he o..e that route ~ that wae the euf!eetion
ot George Barrieon - I eaid, "George Harriaon doean t kncnr
1D7 aore about 11lling • twant7-fin cent weekly •ploJilent
thing, • but if he hacl been through that experiance he would
be a aan I would talk about. Be waa juat a Federal ReaerTe
l a117er who went onr and waa aade pruidant of the lin
York Lite .
KR BATHRICK: Thi• man '• experience hae been juet
that. He became firet yice preeident of a little ineuranot

,t

•
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company in Louisville, and attracted eo much attention
and got eo much business away tram the Metropolitan that
the7 thought if the7 couldn't lick\ him he had better join
tha, eo the7 hired him. He sold the group-in.eurance plan
to General Motors, mnong .other things •
.h I aq, he haa now gone to Canada. ihen I ealled
hia for Harold Thamaa ahort~ before - ·ahortl7 after
Chriatmaa - L told hill what I wanted him to do. He aaid,
"I would ·be deli2bted to do it, but I must talk with my
comP&nl•" Be talked with his president, and the president
left it prett1 much up to hia. But the hooker at that
time - he haa been aerTing on the CCJEithe for Canada on
their war bond drives. Tbe7 were just going into· a drive,
and they put it up to him in cold iurka7 up there, •ot
course, 70u can dci what 1ou want to do, but we are depending, upon 1ou ,for this drive to a great extant.• So he just
said, "lb&t wouid 1ou do?" There was nothing I could sa7.
I do know that hie heart and hie interest are here rather
than in Canada. I do know he could do the job.

Ba has a delightful pereonalit7, and haa great abilit7
to get along with anybody. Ha understand all there is to
understand about it. Mf hunch ia that if 70U talked to him'
and if 70u aised him up the wa1 I did and then checked hie
record - if fOU aaked hia to take thia job, he would do it.
H.M.JR: I know old aan Ecker; he waa a great friend
of ·a, father'•· I think he would do an7thinf within reason
for ••· Be has alwqa said he would - the o d lUll - he
is atill the boa1, i.n't ha?
liR. Bl'l'HRICK: Yaa. I met his aon over at Lend-Leaae.
I think ha haa gona back.
liR. BELL: No, he ie etill hare.
H.K.JR: Hie eon, untortunatal7, has the - ~e father
ie still active, and the eon never grew up. Ya7be that is
unkind, but ha 1a a man of t1tt1 who hae never grown ·up in
buaineea reeponeibilit7.
llR. BATHRICK: So, there ie one man . A~ I aa7, I
know thia miD better than any other man we Wlll talk a bout •
I have no reservations about him.
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Louisville - that wae hie haae?

Affi. B!T!IRIOIC: No, he h in Canada , Hi • hCJae waa
in Coluabua, Ohio. Hie n..e ia Edwin C. McDonald.

B.M.JR:
Louinille.

~t

he did han aaae ineurance oaap&IIJ' in

)(Jr. BU~IRI CK: Be worked for an ineurance cc:mpanJ.
•
That ie where he got into the insurance buaineaa. Be baa
.
been with Metropolitan for twelve feara.

H,)(,,JR: Be hu had thia experience in Canada with
·
their drive?

KR. BlmRICI: 111, he had been on that fund, I
think, a bout a rear before we got into it. Be baa bean
in Canada two rear• now.
B.ll.JR:
}(R,

Do rou think he 1a high-powered anougb?

BATHRICK:

B.ll. JR:

I know he ie,

I wouldn't hesitate • .

Ttho elae did rou have in mind?

Affi. BlTHJUCIC: Harold TbCJaae aeked ae about Bill
Hollar, who i l lalea manager of Chevr olet. I know Bill
verr well, and I told Harold juat tbi•: I aaid, •If
Bill' a health will pel'lli t, and it he will aubject bia1tlf
and hi• peraonalitr, there ia no question about hie abilitr
to do it. It ia a question of whether he can operate in
a job like thi a the war the aalea manager of an automobile
comp&DJ can operate. •

H.ll. Jjt:

I don't know mat that means .

}(R, BAT!IRICI: 'fell, it ia a queation of whether or
not Bill will subject hia11lf and subjugate hiluelf to
thh job w1 thout loo auoh publici tT. I want to aa1 it
kindlJ, but Bill ii e gr•at inapiretional 1aleaun. There
baa to be a lot of peraonelit7 in that. You don ' t get
the opportunit7 in a job like tala to get JOUraelf before
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company.
H.K. JR:
llcitJ.

In other worda, he likea the pereonal pub-

KR. BELL: He puts •Bl11• into itt
KR. BAffiRICI: Yea. He can do that in the autCDobile
bueineu because he hu b ..n in it eo long and h well
!mown ~aong hie a&le ..en all onr the country. Here it
ie an Oferation of a different character, aa I eee it.
You cloD -t han that opportunit1; JOU are di~ecting thinge,
getting out in the field when JOU can and right -Dow
people aren't eo .uCh interested in ;bo JOU ere and· what
JOU han done. That h aaiCl in all kindneu but I didn't
want to gin Harold a bu. at11r on it. Inci~entalJ.r, Harold
happened to catch ae when Kr. Grant wu in -q office, and
I aaid to Kr. Grant, 'nlat • •
that wae a:t anner.
Bill Hollar I waa talking about.• He just nodded, eo I
ueuae he f11h the a~ae way about it lmowinf wbat this
job ia like. Again, he ia a aan of h!gb abil ty in selling
and organising.
H.K.JR: I think when w were diecuuing who we should
brinf in, tile)' tilled about JOU and Hollar; and the thougbt
wae hat JOU would be aore cooperatiTe than Holler -would,
u I ..-.ber it. I think that wae Kr. Grant'• rec-endation, and he brougnt JOU in, rather than Hollar at the
tlae. I r••ber ~~ talking about the two of JOU. All
of thie ia juat in the rooa here.
liR. BATIIRICl: Harold 'ftl(IDII uktd •• about RoJ Peed,
who i l ealu IUllager of DeSoto. Be hal been with Cheyeler
for Je&ra, and before that ht wu with WlllJe-Onrland.
Be ia a dyn~aic aort of a fellow with a charming pereonality,
and he h a good organizer. That i l ail I lmow about hia.
I know nothing against hla. I do know that he would be
cooperatiYt if he were sold on the point that he would
like to take this oYer. Be ia smart anougb to realize
that operating conditione here are a little different
than out in buaineea.
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Thou &re the three men that I han had ln aind,
The one I threw in the hat wu thia McDonald.
.
.
H.M.JR: You feel quite poaitiYe of bia?
MR. B!mRICK1 Yea. I han no reuna tiona aboutnce
hill, Mr. Secnta l'J, frca the atandpoint of hh expuie
and hie ability , hie peraon a!it,r, and partic ularlJ hie
ability to catch on to what thia ia. With hie experience
ln ~anada he ahould be innlua ble.
MR. BELL: Be ehould be good. to tit hiaaalt into tb.h
pictur e.
B.M.JR : Let ae juet aalt you thie - eat 1e the
name of your man wbo did the World Fair for JOU on
public ity, General Kotore -your directo r of public ity?
MR. B!'IHRICK: Paul Garret t. ·
B.¥.JR: What ie hie poaitio n in Genera l Motora?
MR. BATHRICK: Directo r of public relatio ne. He i e
Yice ·preeid ent and directo r of public relatio ne.
B.M.JR: !e between - ror inatanc e, a aan in charge
of ealei .:. JOU are for Pontiac ; and Paul Garrett - who
caaea firat? · I aean, how doee that work?
MR. B!THRICI1 Paul Garret t baa nothin i to do w1 th
Pontiac or with Pontiac public ity or with Pontiac public
relatio ne or adYert ieing. In Eontiac the adYerti eing
and public ity directo rs report to ae or to the ealee
unage r, 'l'her• ia no eillila r set-up in the corporation,
unleea it be Kr. Grant. You would call hia the genera l
Paul
ealea manager, but he has no operating functio ns. Grant,
Mr.
to
reports
,
Gerret t, in our .ach ..e of thinge
but he handl " onlf the lnetruc tiona and adnrti aing of
the corporation! and the public relatio ne and public it7
·
of the corpor atlon.
MR. BELL: No divisio nal--
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all thori tT.
H.K. JR:

No diYiaional reapona1b1lit7 or

What ia he doing theae da7a?

KR. BATHRI~ :
relationa •

Ju at that,· hh pu blici t.r and public

• H.K. JR: 1ihat I wu thillking of - let' • t ake inuat
for a minute a Kr. McDonald, md under hia to tie
our publicit, we will need an adYertiaing aan.
KR. Bl'IBRICI:
H.K.JR:
wouldn't bet

Ita,

I .uppoae he would went to pick hie own,

KR. BlTHRICl: I would think eo. it leut he would
like to aubait ••••ral names to 70U for approYal and
pick acaeone he hid worke d with and i:nn. On the . other
hand, I know that he would t ake the but aan who c ua
along.
H.M;JR: It ought to be acaebodf who could work
cloael7 with the Adverti sing Gounoi l on it .
MR. Bl'IBRICI: Yea, it should. I don't know ID70DI
in the !dYertiaing Council who I would call 1 ball of fi re
frca the standpoint of publicity and public r~ationt .
That ia qlllJ' bued upon my ll.aited i:nowledge of th e Adnrthing Council. I haven't had 1111 experience with th•.
The lliD I i:new beat na McClintock, who ia gone now.
H.K.JR:

Be wu a ball of fire.

KR. BATHRICK: Yn, be wu all r ight . Be waa a good
man. I did one job of coor dinating f or the .ldYertiaing
Council, an d that waa my onl7 experience with than. That
campaign ia atill around down here.
H.M.JR: 'ihicb

'IJII

that?
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was gotten together - it coordinated the agencies involved
that handled rubber gee, and automobiles. It ia•a campaign that Wike Cow1ee ia very insistent that aaaebody
buy now.

H.W.JR: It hasn't been bought?
loiR. BATHRICK: It hasn't been bought . I t is all set
in my job as coor dinator I was allowed to pick
and
up,
any agencies I wanted, and I picked three agenciea. We
ca:ae down here and want to all the various Govel'llllan t
agencies who would be intereste d to aake eure we had all
the baaee covered. Then we came up with the prograa,
which haa had the approval of everybody who would have any
interest in .it in the Government. But industry, tor some
reason or othe1•, ia not quite clear on how they would stand
if they bought it, and it ia a ten~illion- dollar caapaign.
No one has sean fit to walk up and buy i t.

.....

What will probably have to happen i a, i t will have to
be split up among three i·nduatrie a, which it ia really
designed to be anyway. On that basis it can be bought.
That is my experience with the Advertisin g Council.
H.W.JR: Would you aay that Paul Garrett ie a ball
of fire?
• lo!R. BATIIRICK: No, air. I would rather you would
ask~. Grant that question. I mean, get hie opinion.
!a I aenae t hie thing and aee it, that man haa also got
to have eane selling experience, and Paul baa had none
of that.
H.Y.JR: I waen't thinking of-Wl. BUHRICl: I know, but an advertisi ng manager
with selling experienc e is very helpful , I onlT mention
that because I happen to know more about it than any
other . We br ing our adverti sing manager in fraa the
fi eld - he is operating what we know as a branch
office - to interpret into the advertisi ng end
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neceual')'.
Paul G~rrett, in _, opinion, would not be the man
for thia job, beoauee of hla experience and because of
.
h11'11etirlng manner, JOU aight a&J.
H.ll. JR: Do JOU know the
crowd in Baltimore?
WR • .B.t'IHRICI:

Ca.D~eroial

Credit Ccap&JI1

I uaed to lmow tha, Kr. Secretel'J•

H.K.JR:· Duncan ia the chaii'IWl of the board, and
a man by the name of J'1negar.
I han aet 11')"nagar. I uaed to han KR. BA'!HRICI:
when ' ! waa with Ford I had a lot or e~erience with credit .
I don't know t h .. now, other than the7 are a prett7 good
dutfit.
H.K.JR:
)(R.

H0 w were theJ?

B.l 'll!RI CK:

H.K.JR:

TheJ are a pretty good outfit .

I waa thinking of aomebody in their--

KR. BA'DiRICIC: 'ftleir experience - not knowing the
aen - but it ia a good outfit, and their experience ia
prett7 good. I would aq that aeybod7 who caae up in
that organisation to a poaition of importance ahould be
a pretty good aan.
H.K.JR: i waa thinking, they would be the type
the7 auat ha•e had aellinf, and then th•J haTe to haTe
ore a! t and finance and al that aort of thing.
KR. B.l'll!RICI: John Sohiiii&Dll on our cCIIIDittee - I
don't know ~ether JOU re call hia or not - he ie president
ot OO'C - hai taken a traendoua uount of intereat in
thia.
KR. BEll:

•

Is thia a comparable agencJ?
•
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MR. B.l'll!RICI: c-eroial Crecli t - that 1a a Ford-B.W.JR: No, thie ie pri vatelJ owned-KR. BATHRICK: Yee, it ie privatelJ owned, but
Iansler ueed to be with that outfit.
B.W. JR:

Edsel'• brother - he ueed to' be in thief

KR. B.l'll!RICI: Ford used to handle their stuff through
National Bond and three or tour other outfita. Then there
wae a dealaade- what it waa, I don't know, but all of
the Ford paper• went into thie outfit, and lander want
over to that ou tti ~.
B.W. JR:

I didn ' t know that.

KR. B.l'll!RICI: It wae about 1930, wasn't it?
KR. BELL: I don' t rllllllllbtr. I alwqa thought
Ca.meroial was tied up ~ith Ford.
.
KR. B.l'lliRICK: I am eor17; it ia Cc.mercial - CIT.
MR. BELL: CCIIIIIIercial Innstment is Ford.
KR. B.l'll!RIOK:

&t that ia a good outfit.

B.K.JR: It baa grown. They aort of started after
CIT, and the7 bad to tight thei r WIT up.
KR. B.l'll!RICI: It 1e good and well aanaged, It hae
gone ahead of National Bond, whioh uaed t o be one of the
big outti ta, National Bond Innataent C0111pany. It is a
good, well-aanaged outfit, and bears a •er1 good reputation.
John Scbuaann would know all of those 11en, and know th•
all well.
H.K.JR: ' Schumann hae t aken an interest in our outfit?
KR. BATHRICK: He ia on our committee. There isn't
a week goes b7 that I aon ' t have a letter f rom him giving
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pretty good auggeetions to. throw into the hopper for
dieoueeion .
B.K. JR: General »otors - that must be at a standstill.
KR. B!THRICI: .tee.
B.ll. JR: llhat ie hie background?
KR. BATHRICK: Prior to ~· fol'lling of. (JUC in
1920, he was a banker. Be oame with General llqtors in
19eQ as preeident of General llotora Acceptance ~orporation,
and has been there eTer since. Be i• a Tice president and
director of General Motors. Hi• experience has all bean
selling in c-ercial papers, you algbt

•"1·

B.K. JR:

~ did

7au onrloolt hi.a?

MR. BATHRICK: It isn't a question of oTerlooking;

I was neTer asked about him before.

B.ld.JR: You are recCIIllllending McDonald. I mean,
between. the two, who would do the beat job for us?
KR. B!'I'IIRICI:

Schumann .- you

••Y r••ber hia...-

B.K.JR: lee, I rem•ber him .
KR. BATHRICK: Schuaann hai had a little sacroiliac
trouble , end.frankly, in connection with this job i t
neTer occursd to me until you asked, I don't know,
because of hie age and that troublei you might eay, mather
he would be as good a aan as llcDona d for thia job. I aa
t alking now just about this job, because John Schuaann is
one of my closest friends and associate• •
B.K. JR: Bow old i l Schumann?
KR. BA'JtiRICit I would aay he wu fifty-eight or
li:dy.
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H.M. JR:

Tbie will be a killing job.

MR. BA'IRRICK: McDonald ia rort;y-enen or fortyeight .
MR. BELL: He will haYe to put in long hours on thie

•

one •
H.K. JR: Could 10u aek Schuaann about eome of theee
Oaamercial fellowe in Baltiaore?
llR. BATHRICK:

I would be delighted to.

H.W. JR: 1ho i.a the spark plug there 1n Caamercial
Credit? I tell 10u what we will do. I will eall up old
man Ecker now, and 10u be thinking about thia thing...
MR. BA'IHRICK: Do you han any particular nue 1ou
want me to aak hilll about?
. H.K. JR: I just don' t know. There are three top
There is Mr. Duncan, who ie chairman of the board;
and Griaee, vice qliairman; and WTnegar, who ia preeident .
Those are the top three . None of thoee fellows may be
·
the apark plug.

n~ea .

· MR. BA'IHRICK:
fellow Robbina?
H.W.JR:

I will find out.

H0 w about thia

Of?

MR. B!'IRRICI: Gilneral Fcode.
B.W. JR: He haen' t been auggeeted, baa he?
MR. BELL:
H~.JR:

I haven't heard hie n•• before.
He ie on our committee?

VR. BATHRICK: He is on our cOIIllllittee; Robbins ie
on our cOllllllittee. Be came to our e01111111ttee - we t ried
to get Francie, as you know, and he couldn't serve. He

0
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but I know aaaething about hia, It h all good.

reoe~aended

B.li. JR: lhat ia hit pol1 Uon in General

F~oda?

liR. B.l'n!RICit: He h ealea uriager. Be ia now
over here, I think, on ninet7-da7 leave at IPB in the
Food .ldminietration aaae place.

I tell 70u whJ· I auggut him, llJo. Seoretai'J,
were talk.in.g about juat auoh a aan.

We

H.li.JR: 1hat are hie initiala?
liR.

BlmRI~:

H.li.JR:

I don't mow.

Be ough\ to han good upuitnce.

liR, Bl'lHRICK: He hu, and he hu a lot of fin.
The nuon I auggut h1a h thh: We were talking about
thh in cCIIIIIIittee one da7, and we wen talking about a
certain aan. Saaeone aaid, •I don't know if he could do
·
it or would want to do it.•

Robbin• apok.e up imaediahl7 and eaid, •That ,an't
iaportant, whether he wanh to do it; if he ia the aan,
he lhwld ccae, • which to 111e indicated a tren!l of thin.ldng
at leaat, and within two or three week• I find hia over
there in WPB, 10 he apparan\17 111ade the aove, feeling it
Will & nectal&rJ thi11g to do,
I a,id to llJo. Grant at the tiae, •aobbine h.lk.ed u
and would it approached. • . Well,
·
.
we were going to fee1 th.. out - I wae.

it he cwld get • ..,

. Than we thought we would wait until euch tillle u
70u olearl7 indicated that 7011 wanted euc~ a lll&n. Then
the 111atter reate.
(llr. ·Bell left the conference.)
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He muat be pretty good to be where he ie.
He ia a nice-appearinf sort of a fellow. You could
size hill up without t pping your hand if we had this
meeting Vondaf ·- if you cared to-oft ire.

H.V. JR: I have to moTe a little faster than that.
Why don or-you aalte a note if you oould, and aaybe :rou
could han lunch with hia.
~

MR. BATHRICK:

I would be delighted to. ·

H.V.JR: I aa kind of up againat the gun. I
not going to aake a mietake .

111

VR. BA'l'HRICI: Bu Iittinger 'e naae ccae up?
B.V.JR: Who 11 he?
VR. B.lTHRICl: Vice pr..ident and sal" manager of .
Shell Oil. He ie on this committee. I am haTing lunch
ylth Kittinger and Wilson . I have to be on thia National
SalTage Ca.aittee . We are having a meeting thia noon
with Prentiss Brown. I could. feel out Kittinger if you
felt he wae the aan .
B.V. JR-: I don't know.
VR. BATBRICl: He apparently stands well in the
oil industry. He ie the one aan the:r picked in his
company to beooae the allocator for all the oil companies.
H.V.JR: 'l'he7 wouldn 't want me to take him.
KR. BATHRICK: I doubt it, although I think he ia
getting prttty well fed up with it.
the
H.V. JR: 'l'hh thing ia bainent . It I can
1a.an I want- I authorhe you to talk and sound ou. people.
How is that?

rt

MR. BATHRICK: That ia all right.
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be inaietant upon it. I know the job JOU haTe to do.

H.K.JR: I am ring to gat old aan Ecker on the
telephone, becauae think that h the way to do it,
and Juat tell him, "Now, llr. Boker, what about it?•·
It he ea;re, "!11 rigjlt • - ot courae, we had one
experience with a Metropolitan Lite Insurance - we had
him in cherf' of our field foro••r and he didn't work
out. Tha7 oaned hia to ua for a!moet a Jear, but he
didn't work out.

· liR. B!'l'HRIC[: I know tbie that in talking to
licDollald, and knowing hia eo weh, I know that had it
been put lip to hia in IJl1 other •al, other than a
aoral raeponlibilit7 b7 Sir acaebodf in Canada, he would
han ocat down hera and IIMtd on Harold TbCIIIae' c 01111111 ttee.
Be had i t cleared with hie c-itt11. So it would be
wall for JOU to talk to Mr. Boker to cl..r it again and
aleo ~t hie opinion on it.

H.K.JR: I think the tirat thing t6 do ia to get
the general ealae aanagar. Than he will haTe ideae ae
to who he wanta ae hie director ot adTertieing and eo
forth. The oarde shouldn't be ataoked before .
)(R, B.l'111RICI:: That ia right. !hera h nothing worea
to han than to hand a aan a chart.

H.K. JR: !bat ia good.
liR. B1 'l'HRICJ::

(Indicating Bell chart.)

'l'ha t h good.

ll.li.JR: I aa quite proud ot that. That wae three
houre ;reeterdaJ.
Do JOU want to read thie Tbaaae'report?
MR. BATHRICK: ' I would like to, if )'OU have no
objection,
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H.W. JR: I have no objection . It is very critical.
Wben could I get it back, tomorrow morning? Would that
give you enough time?
llR. BATHRICK: Frankly, it wouldn't. I have one
meeting this afternoon and another tonight. I could get
it back tomorrow afternoon .
H.M. JR: When would you want it?
WR. BlTHRICK: Tomorrow morning.
it or came over and get it.

I could send for

H.W.JR: No, we will aend it to your office tamorrow
morning..
llR. BATHRICK: I will get it back tomorrow afternoon.
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February 16, 194 3
10:40 a.m .
KMJr:

Hello.

Operator:

Fred Ecker, Sr.

HNJrt

Hello.

rred
Ecker, sr.:

Yea.

HMJr:

Henry Morgenthau, Jr.
Yee ,

ei~.

HMJr:

How are yout

£:

My regards t o you.

lDI.Jr:

Thank you. Mine to you. Mr. Ecker, I'l l get to
the point. I hav e been looking around f or somebody who could be a prinoipal aaeietan t to me
on thie Wa r Bond drive. Hell ot

E:

Yea, I get you.

HMJr:

And the name o f Edward C. McDonald•...

£:

Yeah.

lDI.Jr:

.... hae been suggested.

£:

Yea, I get you.

lDI.Jr:

And I wanted t o ask you, first, what you thought
of him, and second, whether h e would be available.

£:

Well, I think 100~ of him, but he' a the vice
president in charge of our Canadian head office.

HMJr:

8o I wae told.

£:

Pret ty terrible thing to take him away from ua
up there, becauee that's a country.

lDI.Jr:

Yea.

E:

We haven't anybody that could reslly fill hie
ehoee at the moment. He - he rec ently vent
there, that ie, a year or eo ego. · He' a a top
(cont . )

Hello?

•
•
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E:

man to r us there.

I!MJr:

Yee.

E:

He's got an excellent name in Canada, which you'll
appreciate at thie time aleo.

HMJr:

Has an excellent ••..

E:

He's Scotch, you know, and not mixing with the
English or the Irish too strongly .••.

fiMJr:

Yeah.

E:

•.•• and the- and the French.

HMJr:

Yeah.

E:

And it would be a pretty ditticult thing tor ue ,
Mr. Secretary, to take h.im away trom ua.

I!KJr:

Yeah.

E:

You know, I'm with you

HMJr:

I know. Becauee they tell me he'e had this experience up there on the War Bonde.

E:

I think that II&Y be a 11 ttle overe ta t ed.

HMJr:

A little overstated.

E:

Be ie aeeooieted, or course, repreeenting thia
company. He ' e been associated with the people
that have run that campaign.

HMJr:

Yeah.

E:

We 1 ve eupported them up there, the eame as we hevt
the United S~tee.

I!KJr:

Ie he a very asgreeaive tellovt

E:

Yee, he '• aggreeeive, but- but not to the extent
ot being a nuieance or anything like that. No , he'•
just an able executive.

I!KJr:

Yee .

( oon t . )

100~

in everything I can do.
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Very able.

HMJr:

Wel l, these people that have been adv1a1ng me down
here knew about hlm, you see'

E:

'llell , the1r - their lnt'orma tion 1a correct as to
h1s qual1t1ea - qual1t'1oat1ona.

HMJr:

But 1t would put qu1te a hole

E:

It would be quite aerioua t o ue, really, and notnot Juet ordinarily.

HMJr:

Yeah.

E:

Jus t like a man ou t ot the ot t1c e here, whlch would
be dltticult to replace. How l ong wo~d you need
h111 anyway'
Oh, any a rrange11ente I want to make nov, I want to
make tor two yeara, the balance ot Mr. Roosevelt'•

HMJr:

1~ yo~

te 1'111.

E:

Oh, you startle me at the auggeat1on.

HMJr:

What'

E:

No.

HMJr:

(Laugh e)

E:

Dalllli\, I want the world peace.

HMJr:

Yea. No, I aean whatever I want now, I want tor the
balance ot h1a term.

E:

He'd be an excellent man, but I - it would be a very
aer1oua blow to ua t o take h1m ou t ot our organization
now.
Well, let me put 1t th1a way, it I took any t1ratrate man out ot yo~r organization, woqldn't 1t be a
blowt
Yea, 1t would , but I doubt that 1t would be - aean
aa auoh to ua. In Canada - we've got a b1g bue1neae
(cont. l

HMJr:

E:

Startled that h1a term 1a t wo yeara more'
(Laughs)

I w1eh to God he'd
atay ae long as we got to t1gbt the war. Atterwarda I don't happen t o be on tbat perauaa1on, but,
nevertbeleee, I•,. tor hlm and you all the tl11e.
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up there. We do more buaineae than a ny inauranoe
comuany in Canada.

HMJr:

Well , have you got aa good a man in th1a oountryt

E:

Hmmmm.

HMJr:

Yea.

E:

Let me - let me - don't aak me to anewer a
quest i on like that without a little warning.

HMJr:

(Laughs)

E:

(Laughs)

HMJr:

Look - I tell you - why don 1 t you think it over,
and I'll give you a ring t omorrow?

E:

You know where my boy ' s goingt
him over to India.

HMJr:

Ie bet

E:

Yeah.

HMJr:

I

E:

Yeah, well, he' a starting with Lend-Lease, and
then I think tiea up pretty cloae to the State
Department.

l!l!Jr:

I. • • .

E:

He'a done aome work with you too , hasn ' t hat

HMJr:

time.
Oh I yea I I'•• aaan bim trom time
dn I to
t coma.
oo111e over when Stett1niue ooul

1!::

Yeah •.

HMJr:

Yeah.

E:

He's a good man. I'll - you'll be ln- I can
giv e you a ring and find you, more or leee,
()an ' t n

l!liJr:

Yea, it you wan t - you - ahGuld I call you
t o1110rrow, or •••.

Gosh!

Well, I tell you . .••

I see you're an honest fellow.

They're eend1ng

didn't know that.

He'a

•
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No , I - I'll - I'll get a oall through t o you.

HMJr:

All right.

E:

Diatriot 2626.

HMJr:

Yeah, that's my own number.

E:

All r1gbt.

HMJr:

And • • ••

E:

Goodby e.

I!IIJ'r:

Tbanlt

Will you cal l on Diatr1ot 2626'

I' ll do that.

you.
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HMJr:

Hello.

Jene
Jones:

Hello.

I!MJr:

Ye e . .•.

J:

Two thinga.

I!MJr:

Yea.

J:

I liked your progr am very much.

HMJr:

Thank you.

J:

Pret ty good staging, pretty good arrangement•,
and excellent t a lk •••.

HMJr:

Thank you.

J:

••• • all the way through. I t ough t to do a lot
or good. Another thi ng, we have - we have a
request !rom W.P .B. to buy another t en mill i on
pound - ouncee - ounoee or t one or silver. I
don'~ know whether it 1 e t one or ounces. (Laughe)

HMJr:

(Laughe)

J:

And what do you want - well, what do you think
about i t t What ehall we dot

FDCJr:

Well, goeh, I ·- I ha. .n ' t r ollowed th1e very •.•.

J:

11111 you check in with it, and you eee we
bought a- t en million ouncee eomet1me ago •••.

HMJr:

Yea.

J:

.... or agreed to, and that •.••

I!MJr:

I' l l - I'll have Barry White check in and • .••

J:

Ir you'll do t hat , 1 1 11 apprec i ate it.

I!MJr:

•••• and give you a call.

J:

They 've been calling ue a l i ttle bit, and I've
been aort or val t1ng ror you to ge t back t o
talk t o you about it.
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HMJr:

lf. P.B.

J:

Yeah, they'v e asked ua t o buy anoth er - up to
another ten million ounoee.

I!MJr:

Right.

J:

It's foreign silver - and , ot oouree, as you
know, and that doeen't let it get a lot - tied
up in the - i n your ••.•

HMJr:

Foreign
Y~ah.

an vert
It's torty- tive oenta.

HMJr:

Right. Ie there a ny - ebould Harry contact you
direct!

J:

It he'd give me a butt, I can get - Just give me
a buzz and we 'll do i t r ight now.

HMJr:

I'll do that i mmediately.

J:

Thank you very much.

HMJr:

Hello?

Goodbye.
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l!)!Jr:

Hello.

Opera tor:

Mr . Da via is at Sta te Department.
him back in about half an hour.

HMJr:

Well, if Gardner Cowlee il there let me talk to
him, and it he i en't there, Milton Eieenhower.

Opera t or:

All right.

They expect

10:55 a.m.

HKJ'r:

Bello.

Operator:

Mr. Cowles.

!D!Jr:

Hello.

Ga rdner
Cowles:

he.

HMJr:

Morgenthau.

C:

Good morning, Mr. Secretary.

!D!Jr:

How are yout

C:

rine, eir.

HKJr:

!Ilia 1a not a cor~plaint.

C:

Fine.

RMJr:

I have a letter before me of February 12 from
Elmer Davie to Mr. Bell, and I'll Juat rea din regard to our April Victory Fund Drive - and
he aaye, "Mr. Dudley and Mr. Lewi a , who hae
recently been appointed aaeietant director in
charge of operation• under Gardner Covlee, will
both be 1n touch with Buffington on t he matter.~

C:

x...

KMJr:

Well, I wanted t o eit down thie afternoon and
have a l it tle talk myself e nd get oriented, with
you people. Ballot

Ie thi s Mr. Cowleet

(Laugha)
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C:

Xes.

RMJr:

Now I don't know how you people tunotion whether - does this all come under r ou or
Eisenhower or howf

0:

It all comee under me.

RMJr:

It all comes under you.

C:

Xeah.

IIMJr:

Now are you busy around three'

C:

No, three o'clock would b e all rigbt .

IIMJr:

Do you want - and would you want to bring somabody v1 th you'

C:

Xeah, I 1 ll bring along a couple or tellove, I
believe.

RMJr:

Well, I Juat want to get started. I 1
want to tell you what we hav e in mind, and I d
like to see what you tellowe oan do to really
help.

C:

Fine. All right.
three o 1 cloak.

HNJr:

Wonderful.

C:

Thank r ou verr much.

I!KJr:

Thank

~ght.

We'll be in your ottioe at

fOU.
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FINANCING
Present: Mr. Bell

Mr. Bau
Mr.l61rpb.)Mr. Eoolu
Mr. ~roul
Mr. ROuse
Mr. KoiCu
Mr. Szposak
Mr. Williaaa
Mr. Pher
Mr. Knneq

B.K.JR: Wbioh would 7ou rather talk about, Kr.
Eoolea, cash require..nta, date of driTe, aaouot aod
tJPeS of securiti es, aud so forth, or orgauiaation?
KR. ECCLES: I think that the orgauisation is
aoaething that we ahou!d talk a lot about fi rst, becauae I think that all the rest of it is dependent
upon it. I reported this 110roing on our Meting festerdaJ.
Kr. Sproul and Kr. 1filliaaa c... don last night,
and we did not han a lot of tt.e. We .. t onr there
for about au hour or au hour aod a quarter. I reported
our oonfereooe, aud I would !ike to haTe - in fact, we
spent .oat of our ti.. on just that diaouaaion.
If agreeable with JOU, I would !ike to auggest
that Kr. Sproul and Kr. Williau dhouu the quution
with JOU - giTe fOU their pointe of Tiew - because,
after all, theJ know .ore about the probleu of orgauisation, haYing had the direction ·Of i t in a TerJ
illlp ort aut are a.
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H.K. JRI I would Ju•t lik1 to 111 I will have to
itop at twelv1. Th1 re&IOD I aa aooouooiog it DOW ia
that if I aa getting the ~rat of the arguaeot at
tweln, I wouldn't wut ;rou to thiok I wu ruooiog out
oo ;rou. (Laughter) · So, if we could han that, aod
rou people ltfll W&Dt to talk, Mr. Bell'• office 11
available.

l would be flad to hear froa either Mr. Williaaa
bow Ill'. Sproul haa written aneral
or Mr. Sproul.
uaoraoda, oot lhowioc hia ooaplete aathfactioo with
how Mr. Bell aod I han beeo oooductiog the thiog, eo
we would be nl'J glad-KR. SPROOLz

I aa atill oot aathfied, Kr. Secretal'J.

H.K.JRI R•ither aa I.
KR. SPROUtz Kr. Eccl11 told ua thil zaorDiog that
the orgaoisation plana that ;rou were oooaideriog were
purel;r teotatiTe aod that the aituatioo was atill fluid.
It 1ee111.ed to u that 11ha ;rou haTe gotten down to the
diatriot lenl, that the plao would 1t1ll pe l"lllit aod
allow,ud p011ibly perpetuate,too .uoh canfu•ioo aod
too .uoh diTiaioo of authority ao that it failed in
what I aee &I the euential parpo11 of our expaoded
profraa; that ia , to deTelop a 1en11 of national uoit;r
in hi1 whole fiouoing pi~ - a 11n1e of a national
drin which h qo-equal with the production drhe, u
part of the war effort. it the dlatriot leTel thi1
prograa would aafotain a coofuaioo 1D the public aiod,
&Dd 10ae differeocea 1D the orgaobatioo, aod 10u lack
of authorit;r iD the organisation, which would cau1e ua
to fail io reaching that 1101e of a united driTe· oo a
national progra, whiah I think h the aoet iaportaot
thiog we haTe to achieTe.
i 1econd queatioo I bad about it waa I uoder1tood
you were oooaidering faTorabl;r the idea of a director
of all 1alea of GoTernaeot aecuritiee. I think, if you
are going to get a director of all aalea of Governaent
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securities, who, I think, ehould be a man of sales
experience, organization experience, publicity experience and no~ have a banker - that that man ahould not be brought
in and presented with a frozen picture of organisation;
that he ahould be brought in ana if he i a the kind of
man that I ahould expect you would be wanting to get, he
would be able to aee the organisation problea here very
.
quickly, and would han hie 01111 plana and 01111 ideae aa
to how that organisation lhould be developed out of what
I think it would be unfortunate to try
JOU already have.
a frozen organization before he co.. a
with
hia
to preeent
in.
So, for those two reasona, which aeea to ae most
important, I don't think the tentative plan aa outlined
would be a eatiafaotory one.
H.)(. JR: Let • preaa you a little bit. You eay it
wouldn't be aatisfactory. What would you suggest?
KR. SPROUL: MJ suggestion it, as it has been, that
it aeeme to me there ia onl7 one place where a division
can be made and that is on the pay-roll allotment plan.
I think that is a special and very successful undertaking
which should be pressed aore than it has been, and that
it ia wholly separate and apart froa the general drive
sale of. aecuritlea; and that if you aake the division
•• between pay-roll allotaent ana all other aales of
aecuritiea, that then you have a workable prograa which
doean•t in1olve the division• in national approach no~
the divieione in organisation and in authority ~ich
thh prograa would involve .
H.~.JR: I etill don't understand. Take the present
State organisation of War Bona e. lihat would you do with
it?
I4R. SPROUL: Take the pay-roll allotQnt section of
that present organisation and have it continue to work
or inoreaae ita work on pay-roll allotment. •• for tbe
reat of it, ay idea would be to put it in with the district

•
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committees - whatever parts of it can be uaed - and to
have these district committee• then function for the
gen~ral aale of securities during the drive periods.

·a.M. JR: liter that, what would ;rou do?
KR. SPROUL: There would be nothing after that.
You would have thia one group which worked during the
drivea, and ;rou would have the pa;r-rol} allotaenl
drive which worked ateadil;r on pa;r-rol allot.ent.

H.ll. JR: You Man leave the War Bond group - juat
leave them the pay-roll allotMnt?

MR. SPROUL: Tbe;r have a epecial 1eotion on pa;rroll allotaent, have the;r not?
H.K. JR: Yea. Well, I aean, juat leave that, aa;r,
under a man like Patterson?
KR. SPROUL: Leave that under thia director of
aalea here, under ;rou at Washington, who would direct
all of the aalea of Government securities, and he would
organise that aa be aaw fit, with your O.K. The reat
of the selling would be the drive selling by the district organiaetiona, whatever they are called.
: H.K. JR: Ylhat would happen to the preaent ;)tate
'ar Bond organiaetion?
KR. SPROUL: The parts of it that could be used
would be taken into the district organisations for the
drive aale of securities.
H.ll. JR:

You 11111an bring it in under the Victory

Fund?
KR. SPROUL: Bring it in under Victory Fund, if
that ia the wa;r you decide to have it, or have some
other name - or have a separate organization - but have
one organisation which is doing all the selling of
Government aecuritiea during the drives.

-
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KR. ECCLES: !od no selling in between driYea
except the pay- roll deiucticn - except it would just be
on tap in the banks as it ia now, eo that if peopl e
want to buy, they can, bu~- I mean there would be no
real driYe. It loaes ita effect after you keep pounding and pounding away e~ day. It aeeu to u that
the mountua of the dri n 1.s IIUch leu than it would be.
KR. BELL: But you would reduce your 1110nthlf
aalea of ~ries E bonds.
WR. ECCLES:

U you did you would increue TOUr--

Wit. SPROUL: I uy be wrong on that, but I think
you will get a YerT substantial portion of those salea
of ~ries E bonda through pay- roll allotment. I think
a large part of the reat--

KR. BELL: Half of them.
I think a large part of the rut
oomea in through bilks as a part of the response to
your advertising and publicity c1111paign, and they are
not aold by salesmen going out and ringing doorbella.
WR. SPROUL:

KR: ECCLES: I think that ia true. They are the
large aaounta - the fiye thouaand.
KR. BELL: Jilut the1 are aold through efforts ude
bT the 'ar SaYinf• organization through other organbatlona. T~~ don t work aa indi vidual aalea.en. The1
othe r organizationa, fraternitiu , and
work thro
aervioe oluba - societiea of different kinda. You
loae all of that .
l4R. SPROUL: That could be continued, but they
would uke their pur ohasea aa they do now, through
banks - savings banks .
WR. BELL: But you would loae all that eff~rt if
you took everything out except the pay-roll aav1nga.
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organisation would be working - would be pay-roll
allotment. You would ha•e the dri•• when the big push
waa on to get aone7. Those other 11curitiea would continue on tap and if ae~ice organisation• and 1aving1
banks continue to proaote their wale JOU would get mo1t
of that aone7 in, I think.
~ ECCLES: I think JOUr ad•ertieing that ia
goi.ng ·on all the ti.. ia the thing that ia getting thea
to bUJ, rather than the peraonal aolicitation. I think
your personal aolicitation, outaide of paJ rolla, ia nil.

8.11. JR: Willieaaf

I agree with the two f::::ral poillh
diate
With refard to the
problem, I co.. with the !eel ng, a1 I put it thia
aorning, that the hour h denn ! i !tJ•Dine.
We are confronted with two poaaibilitiea. One ia a
t emporar, arrangeaent for the ~pril dri•e, or a postponement of the non-banking phaae of the drive - getting
whate•er lunda would be needed through a banting effort which would gi•• ua tiae to do a thorough job of reorganiution.
I han a feeling that not onl7 do JOU han to han
Onl director at tbe top, but {OU ha•e got t o ha•e a
aial.lar !ocuiDg of re1ponlib lit7 all the R J dOWD the
line in one iDdhidual - a line indhidual with executi n
ruponaiti.it7 all along the line - .and to tr, to effect
an &Mlcaa b7 organi.1ing a coaitt.. would not get
reaulta at the dl1trict le•el. I think •• ba•e reached
the a~e where w need a nr finance organisation thet
{ integrates the e!!orta at thl bottaa right
thoro
on up o he top. That organisation .uat neceaaari17
bp on a district rather than a State line, largely because ot the reliance that we ha•e to place on the
com.ercial banks. Tboae banks are organiaed diatrictwiee, and all of their pro!eaaional organisation• take
t hat into account.
IIR. WILLUKS:

Kr. Sproul haa Mde.
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I don't know what Sproul thinka that we
H.K.J~:
do here, Bell and I, all da7 long, but I aort of get
the impression he think• that at thia end nobod7 P&~•
an7 attention to thia thing. But we pay a great deal
of attention to it, and .. haYe taken alao1t two year•
now - about two 7ear1 - to build up the State War Bond
organisation•, and the7 haYe 1erYed a real purpoae.
We went through Dtceaber with what I thought waa real
aucceee. I can't bring in a total atranger and expect
him, in a month or two .ontha, to tell ae what to do,
I han ju1t had thtae people go all onr tha countey
under Harold Thoaa1, and the7 made a reca..endation
which juat ian't workable. The7 had theae eo-called
market experta, the hew of tha11 different agenciea.
The7 wtnt out, and wt haye eati ..ted here it would coat
eo..where froa fift7 to a hundred ailllon dollar• to
put in thia organisation, and it would take twenty-•ix
thoUiand paid people if we carried out the Tho..•
report.
Well, I Ju•t had Mr. Bathrick in, who ie ealea
manager for Pontiac, and one of the main men under
Kr. Grant, He was one of these ealee managers who were
adYieing ae, and he ie a practical fellow. He talked
to Kr. Grant on the telephone and n~eythlng - Kr. Grant
h the number-one IIIli in General llotora, who certainlJ
in that field ia the ouhtandlng aan - and the7 feel
that the Thoaaa report ie impractical. ~e would just
han another OP.&.ad it h not organised 7et. He hat
been with u1 now for about three or four .ontha. I
showed hla thil thing (indicating Mr. Bell' • chart).
He thought that aa the next atep it waa TerJ feaaible.
.
.
I don't want to po1tpone the April. driTe.
I bad a auch aore difficult thinf than thia in Farm
Credit and the7 reainded ae of the th ng. We had heln
coordinators and we called thea-}(R.

li.USz General agents.

H.M.JR: . •• of thtee Tari oua lending agencies and
in, and the thing worked. I am not aaring thea
put
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let's say tomorrow I had a genera.! nJ.u manager come
in. If be i• the right man, he ian' t going to aay,
"Well, Mr. 14orgentbau, this ia a complete-- " - l et's
say he was sales manager for any national company,
doing a large business - be wouldn't be .ucb good
until he went through one drive, I mean, I have lived
with this thing, now, since ' 36 Wh~n we first started
this War ~avings thing. I don't say that this is the
right thing,but I feel that it ia a atep in the righ\
direction.
Now, I want to say thia, and I don' t want to seem
to be - I aean, after having talked to more of the
presidents of the r ederal AeserYe bank• - and I realize
New York is the aost difficult one - if I could get any
feeling of encouragement !rom them, and then, if some
of the presidents said, ~~don't want to do tbia, " well,
that i a all right. It isn't going to be an7thing mandato:.r; we can put somebody elae in as coordinator . I
don t want the presidents of any Federal Reserve banks
to feel thia ia something he baa t o do. I certainly
don 't want him to do it unJ.eas I can get his wholehearted support. It would be the worst thing in the
world to have a president of a Federal heserve bank
drive •nd not have his
as coordinator ~or thia
hea rt in it.
This may no e a ver,y good comparison, but we
bad the aaae thing on law enforcement when I came in
here . 'A'e had somebody who was shot up in Connecticut.
I found there were seventeen different Treasury people
went up there to investigate. Now we have a coordinator
or J.aw enforcement in each district. It so happens that
they rotate every six aontha. One month it is Secret
Service, another month it is Alcohol Tax, and it used
to be another month Coast Guard. We picked the best
men in each district . It was under Harold Graves, and
it worked ver7 eucceasfullf. There were aix different
detective agencies and we coordinated them without
actuaJ.J.7 amalgamating these various aix agencies. We
didn't want to amalgamate them; we thought it wee a
miatake - we had such a large Federal police agency.
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It wae too .uch like a Gestapo. We had twelve or fifteeq
thouaud ..q. I thought if we put that iq one place,
I
~der oqe aaa, it would be too much like a Geatapo.
baa
thing
The
organisation.
the
had
We
don' t wut it.
worked beautifully for seven or eight years, hasn't it?
MR. BELL1

Since '34 or

•ss.

B.M.JR: I aa atill qot saying that tbia ia the
thing, but thia thing baa to lell. It certainly ought
to jell within a week, oughtq t it, Marri ner?
MR. BCCLES1 Well, I- B.K.JRa We ought to lmow where we are within a
week, aa far aa organiaatioq goea.
liR. WILLIAMS:

We ban to know,

J,lr.

Secretary.

KR. ECCLES: You have to know just as quick as
it i l pouible.
H.W.JR1 Take New York or Philadelphia - I can't
juat aq to theee people, "Your orguilation ia through;
we are juat going to keep the pay roll and turn all the
reat over to the president of the Federal ReaerTe bank
for thia diatriot . • I don't know what .auld happen.
You talk about a natioul approach, and all that. I
uu, the te .... - the7 are worda - tbe7 aight aeu southine and the7 alght not .. u u,thing.
liR. JIIIID: Wr. Secreta17, ban you real17 decided
to get one aaa to head up the whole thing?

H.K. JRz MJ answer is, John, I have decided to get
him if I oan find hia. I have got all kinds of linea
out . If I ou get the man, the anawer i s yea.
liR. Wo1CBE1 If you cu get the man, you certainly
ought to lean it practically to him. That doesn't
mean the April financing . I don' t aeu that. But if
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you art goiug to expect hia to do that job, ahouldn • t
you defer until you get that man and let h1a - f!U
are going to hold hia responsible - why ahouldn t hia
ideaa be pronounced in the program of organisation,
whether he acraps the Victor,y Fund Coaaittee or the
Bond Saving• pl'OgrD as now constituted, what doea it
matter as long as he geta the job donef

---

B.M.JR: It isn't as Si-Ple aa that because in
the final analysis I aa responsible to the Preaident,
and after &11, I don't think it i a t.aodeat to say that
after ten yeara I ought to know a little southing
about thia thing, and whoner comu in wiH know nothing about it.
KR. McKEE: That ie right.
H.M.JR: And Mr. Bell and I have aweat blood on
this thing now for ten yeara, and after all, we have
been euooessful at it .
llR. McKEE:
get, sometimes,
where a sbangtr
that•ont of us
would all tgree

That is right . Nnertheleu , you can
too c!ost to your own organisation,
may bring organization ideaa in to you
would think of, today, that uybe we
on in principle when properly presented.

H.K. JR: The IUD that I aa going to bring in will
be not neceasarily a national figure, but he will bt an
outatanding auccns in his field . Naturali;y, I want the
benefit of hia erperien~e, but I aa not going to turn the
thine over lock, stock, and barrel to hia, beoauae it ia
too risky. Thia is the biggeat aelling job that has been
undertaken in the world.
~ McKEE: You ought to have the beat salesmen.
I am looking for them.
MR. McKiE: If I we re in your plaoe,afcow. you ar!
sure you are goi ng to cooperate with him and you are go1ng
to tell him your experience and ao forth, but I certainly
would paas that buck to him.
H.M.JR:
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H.M.JR: I would love to if I could. I will paaa
aU to hia that he wiH take, But I mean - an;y more
than take OTer in ;your place. If ;you decided to bring
in somebody and put hill in charge o! then - what do
;you call these loans?
MR. ECCLES:

V Loans.

H.M.JR: Supposing ;you decided to bring in a man that ;you needed aomebod;y just to do that, would ;you
just tul'll the whole thing onr to hia, to110rrow?
No, I agree with JOUr point becau..
ot the h11tor;y and the experience that JOU haTe, to date.
But that h going to be nr;ybalpfu1 to hill to take ;your
hietor;y and ;your experience and dovetail it in with hie
ideas and co.. out, if he ia the right kind o! a man,
with a solution ;you could all agree on.
MR. McKEE:

H.M.JR: 'ilhat ia rq purpose? Ia tryin.g to add to
the manpower of the Treaaur;y, and I . ~ gabg ~o tr;y to
get the very beat man in the United Statea. Then I
wi ll give hia all the leeway and authority that he can
handle, But oertainl;y the man should have, and would
want, the benefit of the experience of Bell and myself
and eve~bod;y else in the Treasur;y. It isn't as though
this t hing had been a flop, I .ean, like OPA, or something, with all that battling going on and with Nelson
and iberatadt and all that. ~e don't have that thing.
I want honeet criticisa and I alwa7a want it while I
sit here, but there baa been no public revolt or anything elee becau•• the December thing went so well.
}{r. Secretar;y, there ia a lot.of
reached a point, though, where we
have
we
that
evidence
need reorganlution, or at least a different t;ype of
organisation than we have had. All the presidents the;y are unanimous in feeling that •• need more intensive effort, and some feel , in their districts, as a
result o! the December experience, that they have got
to add to their manpower four or five or six-fold.

MR. WILLI.AlAS:
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In Phil&delphia we h&ve got to step up .froa twenty-two
hundred members , we feel, to fifteen thouat.Dd. )low
that very fact imposes upon us the necessity of getting
clear our relatione to the W&r Savings St&ff, t.Dd it
ought to be & decision, I think, that ian 't entered
into hurriedly.
Meanwhile, we &re right up &g&inat the April
fint.Dcing, t.Dd I would 1111.ch r&tbe r aee a teapor&l'J
ad hoc &rrangeaent fo r April t.Dd lean thil other.

H.K.JR: ~hat ia the aatter with thia thing that
we are auggeating now - not even auggeating, juat
bringing to your attention?
KR. Ko!CEE: I don' t think we han aeen the t ,
Kr. Secretary - I haven't.
Kit. SPROUL:

That ia what Kr. Eoolee explained t o

ua .

H.ll. JR: Huen' t you aeen it 'l
KR. KoKKE:

I haven't

letD

it ,

H. ll. JR: Would you explain it, Bell?
I 111 aorey I haven't got copiu. Thh
Secretary of the Treasury at the
the
atarta off with
top, and over on the aide, here, i l .Liaison -- Kr. Ecolu;
we aet up in ~aahington &D executive committee, chairaan
of which would be thie an that the Secretary ia talking
about aa a national aalea manager.
KR. BElL:

We draw into that committee representatives from
the Victory Fund Committee here in Washington, and
representatives of the ~ar Savings St &ff here in Washington.
Vie aet up under that executive committee a little
sect ion called the press, radio and advertising. That

- --- -------
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would be headed b7 a a&D of experience 1D thoae fielda.
That would be . a aerrice orianiaatiou aerring both the
War Saving• Staff here iD alhiufton and in the field,
and alao the VictorJ Fuad Co.ait ee.
That aa.e organisation dropa clown and ia ae~ up
in the Federal Reaerre diatrict with the preaident of
the Federal Re1erve bank diatrict chai r.an of the
ezeeUtive co.aittee. Be would draw, for hia eo-.ittee,
frora the 100&.1 Victor; Fuad COIIIitttl and froa t he local
"liar Savi ng• Staff; and he would alao han the preae and
radio advertiai ng aet up UDder hia for local advertiaing thia being the national advertiaiag, up here - and the
making of policiea through tha ezecut i ve co.aittee, and
down here JOUr local aclvertiaiDg auoh aa euggetted b7
the coordinatDD of thl two group• iD thla diatrict .
That i 1 what we oonte.platecl lor the April drive.

"'""lfR.

KoW: You aade a atateunt, Kr. StoretarJ,
that JOU don't want to defer the &pril drive. Ia there
any real reason 70~ have lor that lf JOU could get Jour
moneJ from ao• bank paper before to oarrJ JOU through ·
to the end of that aonth?
H.K. JR: I don' t eee what we would accomplish. 1hat
would we acco:aplilh b7 it t
lfR. KcDE: Juat aoa experience for 30ur new director,
whoever he ~ be.
lfR. BCCIES: There it a certain ..ount of financillg
got to be clone b7 the banke and t he quettion it,what
advantage it there to "ban the bank financing after tb8
drive instead of ~be before, and delaJ the drive. Our
thought waa thit, t4at r ou would have somewhere, I iaagint,
betweell two and threa b llion of balances on the fifth
of April. You could put out either a thort note, which
would be a bank i stue, one and a quarter percent note, or
some aeven-eightha certificate• - a couple of billion . t , together with JOUr
• • of the firat of April. Tha
balance - and I woul3 rua right down, before JOur drhe,

--
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down to the OTerdra!t , becauee I think that helpe your
whole 1ituation to do that - at leaet the KeeerTe end
of it - and it will likewiee - up to the time the driTe
atarte, lOU haTe created the moet faTorable condition
for the driTe, to the extent that you have us~d up your
balancu .
It would aeea to ae you could iouibly carry onr
to the first of llay instead of J.pri , and then you would
undertake at that tiae to make a drin •trictly to the
public - no banking in the picture - !eaTing the opening - we wiH juat uaUM 11 a aafe amount, eight
billion aa a public driTe, and state that you will,
at the end of tha driTe aake ani.lable to the banke at
that tiae, or 10.. tiae after the driTe - it has been
eugge•ted, for in1tanoe, that a two percent bond - it
bas been la•t Oct ober since the two'• were offered, and
there h11 been considerable demand for the two• s. I know
we haTe 10ld OTer a hundred million out of our port folio ,
showing there i 1 a real demand. So if you should include
a two , you might at tqe end of the driTe make aTailabl e
those two's to the banks without indicating until the
end the aaount that it is going to be.
In other words, fix the aaount for the public,
lea•ing what you want to use the bank• for - the aaount
you are going to giTe thea aa indefinite becauee that ,
would depend on what you aight get. You aight get ten
billion froa the public .
Now, in that cue you could del1.7 it here for thirt7
da71 - 7our public dri Te - b7 uaing the oertificatea,
which merelJ aean• that you get 110re from the banka before the dr1n in1tead of aore after the driTe. !nd
that would ghe the quution of JOur organisation a
little ohanoe to ahake down and giTe these fellow• in
the field a chance, ae J.! 11.71 1 to get set up af ter
aome decil1on 1• ..a.. It 1• a terrific job in the
tiae anHable.
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We all fa~or putting it off for about a thirt7-da7
period, or three weeks, at least , and selling the banks
before a couple of billion - before the dri~e - in a
pure bank i saue, instead of during the dri~e.

H.M.JR1 Bell hae aentioned that poe•ibilltJ.
Mafbe be got it froa 7ou, I don 't know.
I hadn't talked to Bell about it at
all. · I dtdn' t get it froa &01 place. It just occurred
11 a aatter of gi~ing ue a little aore tt.. on the dri ~e,
that that ••• the wa1 it alght be ..t .
, MR. ECCLES:

MR. BELL: I ..ntioned that iD conDection with the
Tho•• report. If JOU were going to put iD the Thoaaa
organieation, JOU would han to ban aore tt... .
H.K.JR: IIJ gawd, JOU watld han to ban a 1ear.
KR. SPIIOUL: How doea that organization fan out at
the 41etriot le~elf You ha~e this exeouti~• committee prelidente of the ReaerYe banka ae ohair..n, drawing
fr6m tbe preeent Victor1 Fund and War SaYinfs Staff;
we haYe then the two queetione , one , the ai up of one
on State l!Dee and one on dietriot linee, with the State
linee oroee1Dg di etriot linee in m&nf plaoea; and
· eeo011d, .. han the quution of where the linea of
autlaor1t7 are, taking in the •ar Sa't'inge Staff, which
l h on orsanhatlon, and to look
hal beea
on fo.r ih oireotine - and f.ranklf,
here telae
Jllltured,in eo• areu at leaet , iD a e!t"it of noncooperation with the Viotoi"J Fund Comalttee - how would
it fan out below tbat'executi~e ooamittee in the dietrict, than, aa a working organisation?

"::!;f

That ia where I think we run into diffioult7.

H.M.JR: I would like t o anewer that question. If
•• did thil thing, the coordinator- let's oall hia thatwould be the boll in the dhtriot . lie would be the bou.
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to •uhington; it would all go through the local •
.IIR. BELL: The chaii'IUII of the ooaudttee - &Dd
there ahould be no solicitation and no adTertie1ng,
radio or pre•• releaeea of any kind in that di1trlot
w1thellft the appl'OTal of the ohail'IWl of the co-.itt...
EYeD the IOlicltation, the hOUie-tO-hOUie O&IIT~I aDd
10licitating aubecriptiona ahould be done throUgh the
co-.ittee, eo thlt there would be no duplication of
effort.

The one job that wa haTe got to work out, if thia
i1 adopted, ie the ~tate line thing. te haTe to work
out eo..thlng on that •
.IIR. SZlllCZ.Ut To whca would the coordinator
report in Waahington?

H.W.JRt To thi• new man, Mr.

•x•.

~ ECCLES: I talked laat night, aa I told you,
about the diatrict line thing. The need, if you are
goinf to line it up like the Farm Credit, you had to
get t on parallel linea. We talked about that laat
night.

B.l.lRt I thought about that. I know New York
a little bit better - the di1trict - th&D I do the
othera. What I would enTi1age fo r thi• driTe i1 thlt
the oooninator, Mr. Sproul, would 1&7 - Rew Jer•e7,
Bond fellow, f or Bew Jer••7•
he would ••nd for the
and he ~ld 1it down wi thAl Willia.~ and ,.,, "low
look" - I aa Ju•t UliD£ thi• - ''~• "Bow look, lewark
h part of tb. Mtl'Opolit&D area 10 I will take half
of the 'ar Bond crowd, and from frenton down - which
feed• to Philadelphia - is 7011' a. " You would jUit han
to aplit it in hal1• But I would leaTe it to 70u fellowa
to work the thing out. The ..... thing eTerywhere.

'ar

ljl. ECCLES:

PennlylT&Dia--
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H.W. JR: We would gin ;rou all the authorit;r ;you
would take.
KR. KoKEE: I don't aee wh;r ;rou preeidenh in onrlapping diatriots couldn't work it jolnt11 with the
understanding of the State aupervilor - ;rou, three get
together.
•
KR. WILLI.AKS: On thil atter of authoritJ, I
think it ought to be clear that in our attitude there
ia no deaira tor aore authoritJ, neoesaarilJ, beoaose
the oparati~ job, now, hai oOM to be a truendou
on•. In the on• departiiAIIIt in our bank &era • wort
for ;rou - Fiacal Ageno;r - 1inoe Pearl ~rbor 111 hava
operatad • hundred and aixt;r-aight thou1and hour• of
onrtl..-.
B.W.JR1 That i1 tarrifio.
KR. WILLIAMS: So it iln' t a thir.1t for power or
more terri tor;r.
H.K.JR: It i1 th• other wa7. I said to £col•••
;reaterda7, I said, "Karriner, 11 it fair t o ask theee
pre1ident1 of these banlta to do tb)•Y" And he said
that u coordinator the;r wouldn't han an;r aore to do
than thefWOilld as ohaii'II8D of the Viotol')' FlUid Co.aitt...
And in their intereat and anxietJ to get a• 8&DJ bondl
.. thel oan outlide of the oanka, I .. IUrl tbeJ. will
be glad to do it. I•. that quoti ng JOU oorreotlf?
ltR. ECCLES: Yu, I figured that if the organisation il 11t up so that JOU wouldn't han to do aore
than ;rou now do, there was no reuon wh;r ;rou shouldn't
at laaat giva direction - that it wouldn't taka a lot
of tiae if JOU onoa gat the organi&ation functioning.
Of oourae, to the axtant that the thing isn't functioning, that ia the thi~ that taltea the tiae. •
MR. SPROUL: I think there ia no queation about
that, but }lr, Willi&lll' point il, I think, that •• ari
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not teylng to ateal tile job of the War S.ri.qa Staff
to aggr1.11dbe tha Y1oto17 Fua C-.lttee, beoau11
we doa•t haYt ID1 Dttd to do tbat.
B.ll.JJh We!'l, ~ thoqbt - aa I aq, 1t we took
tbl• thi~ aDd ..a, J!U ... - tor a better a ... let' •
call it "ooordinator~• - 12u oould oall it, lDatead
ot VictorJ FIUld, I Mill, TreUlll'J S.ouritlu, • or
ao..tblac - I aoa•t Ita. . - •o.,.,...at S.ouritiea. •
Gin lt Juat a a - .
liB. SPIDJL1 Tile o.l7 dlttioultJ I 111 with tbat I aa not ti'Jlag to ralae liffloultlu, I aa tPJlac to ·
.t thll Job a ••• wbert .. all 0111 . . . it operate to
bt but adYutap - h that UDJ.ua there 11 a 111t1oa&J.
cUreotln u to ihat tbe pollo{ h to be aDd u to tchat
till orfaabatloa 11 to be, tba JOU I'WI lato thl•
poaaib llt71 I wlll aet up one aort of oraaalsatloa
la ., dlatrlot, Al Wllll... will eet up another aort ln
hla diatrlot, aDd Day, out in SaD PraaoiaooL aeta up
aDotbtr aort. If l han fllll power 1a the llew York
dlatriot, ud I aq, with full power - lf that MIDI
what it 1171 - "All I wet the tar SaYing• Staff
orgaDbatloa to do froa bert M 11 t.bt p&J-roll &J.lotuat plaa; aDd u for till reat ot till Wl.r Sarlaga
Staff, I will take what I ou lllt of it, aDd work it
iato tile ilotoi'J FWld C.-1tttt, aDd uat th••Juat iD
drhu, • bow will that tit in with tile nation - witb
the polloJ 1D other dlatriota, which ia on a different
baliaf

f

H.Y.lis Well, when I aaid full power, what I
meaDt waa, wt will aet the pattern aDd thea gin JOil
ful l power to operate.
llR. ECCLES•

B.IL. JRs

Under tbe tne of orgaahatioa--

There would han ttl be a pattern.

)(R. ECCLES! That h wb it 111111 to 111 - I got
the Llpreasioa that JOu woula leaTe it up to, for
l aatance, Newark - JOU took tbt aa 1.11 exa.ple.
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aa to tba oo&ttee 11111 ao forthl111d ao on &114 haYiJic
aet tha pattern - I Mill Jlr, Bel or I don't 1r111t to go we would b&Ye to giYe JOU a oertain a.ount of leew&J we oertainl7 would han to han a national pattem 111d
aaJ, "Here lt ia.• And whateYer I did, I would w111t to
work it gpt aittiDg dawn with the1e ooordinators on a
regional~aaia, or 1D their owa 41atriot 1 or haye all
tweln of thea oo• dowa - 'llhiohner woUld be the easieet
for th•·
KR. SPa:>UL: I thillk that aational pattem, to gi n
a deoent break to tha 111111 JOil get lD, will han t o bi
worked out with hia, &114 not frosen before he oo•s.

You aald JOil dic1D' t know what I thought JOU 111d
I think 7011 do 111 awful lot, and it
iDYOlYea other tbin2a thiD Viotorr Fund Ca..ittee• or
the War SaYing• Staff. 1e far aa I oan aee, it inYol•••
a hundred 111d one thinga to 'llhioh JOU hne to gin 70ur
t i me and attention.

Kr. Be!l do.

Stoondl7, poraonall7, I don't think I am a great
sai ela&n. · I don't think Mr. ~cciea is a great salesman.
I don't think 70u and Jlr, Bell • that 7ou are experienoed
aa alle-n 111d publici t7 •n· 1e I see this job, fOU ·
han had t~ experienoe 111d JOU han aweat blood through
eight or nille Jl&l'l - and I han neat _, pint with 7ou,
at tiMa - but that here i a a aliea, publioit7, and
organisation Job .blob oaila for, in addition to that
experlenoe, ..mioh I ahould think would be the deteralnate
I I far &8 p0l107 i l OODOel'lltd, a t7Pe of aind and organization and ~elliDg which we hann't 7et brought into the
picture.
H. K.JR:
statement.

That ia perfeotl7 fai~.

That i s a fair

Bcolea ian ' t a saleaaan? (Laughter )

MR. JIDW:

H.K.JR: I was going to SIT• that applies to me,
but I don't think it appliea to Ecolea •
•
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now!

MR. ECCLES: You fellowe don't need to rub it in,
(Laughter)
II.R. Koltlla

Be h a aalu pnnntatin.

(Laughter)

II.R. ECCLES: Jut beoau11 I ao•ti•• ban to atiok
at a thing, {ou know it ien't a queation of aelling it h a qu11 ion of wearing JOU clOB. (Laughter)

D. BILLa

That h real· aalu pr11eun.

(Laughter)

I think aDJ orianbation whiah 7011 11t up for the
•pril dri~e hal to be fluid enouch beoauee tbl n.. aan
coaing in h oertailllJ goinc to - t to aka ohanf"
after he haa ezperienoe. He oan't do it the fire
.ont,h• .Mter he JOII throqb the April drin, he
naturall7 ia going to want io .ate •~ ohangea.
B.JI.JR: What I aa fearful of ia whether wb.oenr
we get oan juet wind up hia affaire and walk frca hie
offioe to hen. He won't be able to do it, JOU aee.
We will ban to wait, or eouthing like that.
WILLIAMS~ Bow 1111o.h difficult)' il created,
fraa April fifth to April 26, or somegoinc
b7
Dan,
thine of the eort, tor the opening of the non-banking
1
drin'l
JIR. Bill.a We oould go to Ma7 1. We could ahitt
the non-bankillf finanoing - rq achedule h froa June
l baok to .lpri 1.

JIR.

B.JI.JR: '!'hat would take ue how

~ong'/

.KR. BELLa That would t~e ue through April - two
billion dollare. Of oouree, .. are going through a Yer~
uncertain period, Maroh and April. We are not getting
in our inco• taxee. How far that ie going to carry on
I don't know. If it carrie• on 11110h further, we are
going toJet a .Lot of inco• hxea in April, if we get
thea at l. Our eetim&tee are prett7 high; I don't
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mow .Uthel' we will get thoae utiaatu - it all clepencll OD thlt about our balanoea.
JIB. JIDDE: How about ;rour war npencliturut Do
.
;rou look for .uoh aooelerationt
JIB. BELL: TUJ hnen't b11n ~ up 10 fast, ucl
I han juat rnhecl the fipru. Iaoii•t think w aN
golD& to Met buaget utiaatu for thh filoal r.ar·
I haft taken a ooaple of billion off thl utiaa ea.

H.II.Jlh Yw MID ;rou clon•t think we
apencl the MBe;rt

&1'1

going to

D. BEU.t lo, air, not the anent;r-11nn billioa,
or 11bateftl' it 11.

1.11. Jit What cllcl the;r apencl in Juuar;r - uncler
li:r, waan't itt
KR. BELL: Yea, it waa tin billion nina hundrecl
ancl fort;r-anen, and thl;r are not golD& onr that
tipl'l in Febi'Uar;r. Thil 11 a lhort IIOnth, of OOUI'II·
I &a~e taken about two billion dollar• ott.
JIR. ECClES: AI I aee tha thing, nen it ;rou put
onr tha clriTe until the laat of Jll.7 - laat of .&pril,
or the firat of MaJ - ;roa atill would feel it neceaaar;r
at thil tiM to aeoide oq aa.e fora of organisation;
.Uthll' 1t -lcl be IIOclifid after the clr1n WOillcl be
lett , to the clll'lctort You don't feel ;rou want to
lean h11 qgeation of orfanisation to be deterainecl b;r
a 41Notor 'lihen he oo•• nt In the tirat place, ;rou
clon't feel tbat he woala ba~e had aufficient tiae to
haft forElatea an organisation, and theNfore ~t th.ia
tl.. ;rou want to aake a aetupt I got that 1apreaaion
;reaterda;r, that that 11 tba way you felt about it.

H.K.JRt Yea, that 1• right.
Ill. ECCLES: low, it thh plan that ;rou han
thought about 1• to be put into effect, I would think
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that the onlf W&f it would han a chance of worklllc
would be tor {~ to fol"ll&lhe it here eo that 1D fair,...n of the co-.ltteea - the preaidenta
Dill to the c
in each district - in falrneaa .to th• - eo that JOUI'
'lar Suing• people and JOW' Victo17 Fund people wU.l
lmow jut which prelident, for inatanoe - jut are
the{ went - juat where theJ fit 1Dto the ploture. For
ina ance, 1 clon' t be lien JOil could take and lean it
up to thl State chai~ of PiDniJlYania to decide
whether the liar S&Yinga na going iDto the Ph1ladalph1a
diltrict tor the State1 or iDto the Clneland diatrlot,
or that !lew JeriiJ WOIUd decide what would go into
New York and Wbat would ao into Philadelphia.
I think that ;rou are riiiC to heft to •&J• if it
wiil work at all, that tha W to be doni OD parallel
linea, &Del that the Yicto17 Fund - I MID tbl hr
SaTing• organiaation in thoae ~atea wbere it ia in
two Federal Beaer.e di1trict1 would haft to be aplit
that wa;r.
low, that would Man that in1tead of haYing fortJeight State iar ~Ting chairmen, ;you would pick the
tWIJ.n beat that would go iDto the 7edellll Be~tne
and would be in charge of Vlar ::laYing• for that dia.t rict,
like JOU now han a Iiiii in charge of Yioto17 Fund in
charge of that diatrict under thl chai~.
Then JOU would pick ;your next be1t ~tate chairMD
and put thea in 11 hi• aaaietant• or di1triot War
SaTinga ohairaen, Juet as ;you baTe district Victor,
ll&lld ohairaen.
It JOU do that, it ueu to .. ;you can diYide up
the 'fiaitation, JOU can diTid• up the work and 111
what part h foing to be han'dled bJ the War ~Tine•
group and Wba part would be decided bJ the Yicto17
Fund, or in a aiaall diatrict where it lan't big enOqb
SaTinga, th•J
to haTe both and JOU haTe got a good
would handle it all. Or in &DOther di 1trict where JOU
don't haTe a ~ar SaTing• and ;you do baTe a Victorr. Fund,
tbe7 would handle it all. But it you don't haTe it

'•r
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ou that eort of a parallel orcubaUoa, Jft wUl 1aaw
&11 killda of cluplioatioa ud oollfulloa u a o,..Satloa utter.

H.III.JRa Coald I nat~t thle, ....... tlab, lol' ·. ,
11 the ao1t lllportut - iin JOil pt ~ at twlw
·
.
o'olookt

IIR. BILLa lot at twJ:n.
at tw1Ye-th1J't7.

I Mft a lftiOt.t..t

o•la't,.. .a tM t . 1lak
1ll wltll Jfr. lieU • I talk •tU t.lwprt~14ab
thlrtJ aboa thi•t

r

H.K• .ma

Eoelt~,

IIR. ICCUS 1 I oa.
B.II• .Jaa IU 4oll 1 t JOD ao tbat, tiled • t I ...U
llke to ao - wba\ traiD lld JOD plu to takl baokt

IIR. SPDJI.a I £!::,.to take a baill baok 1a tilt late
tbat tc.- uet thl lltuatln.
atteraooll. I ou o
H.ILBI I 1101ll4 bt aftilablt l&&ill at thfte•thlrt7,
oertallllr tor the twD prtlldeDtl of lbt baakl. I aoa•t
kDow it llr. loolt• .ah to oo..
IlL ICC:USa flat olllJ thiq 11 w baa a 4Naa
rthaanal aolaoaulea , ..te..aa, for Cllll' fr111l4 , ......
n wrt aolllc to •et th11 aftei'DOOa.

B.Lna Coala

ua

JOil let the two htllk prealaata

OQif

IIIR. ICCLESa Sare, the7 are frte apDt1.
MR. BEUI You baa better cet tocether
aeetlac. (Lauchter)

H.III.JRa

OD

t-1'1'011 1 I

I waat to cet all I oaa out of thta.

Al'l

JOU frte at thl'te-thlrtJ!

-
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- uKR. BSLL:

I thiJik

10.

KR. ECCLES: If JOU Ollll4 ate it later-- .

MR. KoiEEz Liter or earlier.
.
H.K.JRz

.

I can't - that 11 t!le pout.

KR. ECCLES: Thll 11 a lot MH lllportant, Th1e
Giannini thing doean't intereat ...

H.K.JR: Peraonall7, I aa Juat ISolDe th11 - 70U
aee, at three o'clock I hne got il-.r DiYia and hie
three aaaiatanta, .Co are in charge of all thia atutt the7 are ooalng in at three. I -.n,t to talk to th•,
10 I aa doing nothing but thia and will continue to
do nothing but thia until we get it atreightened out.
The7 are in charge of all publioit7 and· eyer,rthlag.

KR. ECCLES: There ian't much nee! of talking
about the tTP•• of iaauea and 10 forth, until 7ou do
two thinga; firat, deterldne the organisation, and
aecondl7, when are 70u going to haYe the driYt.
H.K.JR: ie oan
IIR. BELL:
·

IIDYt

awfuH7 faat.

'l'he7 are prett7 •illp.lt.

IIR. ECCLES: The two thine• - whether to dtl&J it
or not and 11hat JOUI' organisation 11 going to be-H.K.JRz Could I aak Juat thia, pleaae not let
thia diaouuion get into tfle field. It would do an
awful lot of hara. I • t1'7ing awfull7 hard not to
ltt it get out. It wllll8 be YIJ'1 dhturbing to people
in the field,
I aa oontident that we can work it out, and work
it out lOOn,

'!'hank JOU a!l.
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OlD II&IID! MIITIJQ

"'-1&7, ......._.,. 16, 1943

1,

Calli~

2, O.te

'· 1'7Pe•

~Drift

"-mt

4.

s.
6.

~ ~u.. to be

........

Sboul4 but

barroor1llc be

aft.....S

iaolladed
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8a10 P•••
FIIDCIM

......
==~~?

Pruut 1 liP. leU

~.

liP. Ori ...

... ..,~
.... lleb
B.Laa 1 w -. ._,. with a.u, UIC1 t~~at 11
all, la.eaDH lie llu tlae11 Depa~Ueat of
la tMN • .Acrlotaltve loua.
.AcrloalaN lito~

IlL ICCUit

toa • • IWlCt

B.L Da I _.. the appolat.at tor llni.zlgwq to
Wlobra, ua the7 cot ainrhere. low we are-goU,
to toll tbea to keep anoa thouua baakt happ7.
111

Do ~ tell•• ...t t ci taJ.kf I haft lwl nothiJI&

to tlalU U.t.

IlL QIIIISt • talked with DUI tor balt u hour
w J..tt 7011• I p ou 1t h aoourato t o aq
or
UIJ 4ot1D1to ooao1u1oa about i t. ·
that w
10

•

aft••
'"--:;.n-ola

trll4 te

. lt nt at tho Dhtriot 1oftJ.,

...... 1M ..q thiJia Bell eaid ... thtt he
ratlalr tMp 1t latonal, nihor thaD t or.1.

.a.

-u

J,JI.IIt -..t .11 the tifftNDOtf
D. 8PDL1 • ezplore4 the ar...,-nh to bo
at the Dlatrlet low1 ua thoqht It would bt talitl'
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- 2 to wart th• out 011 a buh 111Uoh would wort better 1!
th•J nrt kilt 1Dlol'll&l. tlwl 1! •• tried to 11t up th11
o.U.tttt with the dlffertnotl u between State llntl
and Dl1trlot llnt11 and with the que1tlon1 of ptrlonatl
111Uoh 1101114 cttr uto the 1tttlag up of 111oh oc.dtte11 •
B.JI.lit Ltt at 117 th11 - I • piaf to arpt apialt
tbt latol'll&l.. ~~ of the thlap I waald ib to do h to
get &at •eel4ctl ef thett b&Jik1 ciut of the ptlit i • aa
Ohal,... et tH Yllto17 had Ca.! tttt and aall:t th•
oooraJ.•ter1. I tla1at 1t would Itt better with tht w.r
lloa4 people.

n. •aan.t .. llad another PIIIOD for lllglltlac
into..Ut7, aad that 11 that the leu tht 1itll1tioa oan
bl !res• prior to tht tiat that, 'llhat we 111 11 a aajor
or a ~·t reorpailatioa, oaa tate plaoe, which n
tl...t lbaald takt p}Jot oalJ after 7011 haTe Joar 1alt1
aJ.reotor and he hal d11o1111td the aatter with tou,- lbt
leu the lituatioa oaa 11• tro1tn prior to that tiae the
.
better.
B.JI • .TR: I agr11 witli JOU, but I tb.lalt th11: It I
wert oa the War Boad 1ldl, it wuld ut auoh better it
•lhlaatca, a1 thtJ refer to 111, would 1ialll1 111, "Bow
the prta1U.t ot the Ptdlral auent Baat liu bltD a~inttd
a.
11 eoorilutor. Be 11 neither llotoq rua nor • r
Be h &dq to bt there a1 the head of th11 o-.ltt11, ana
JOG felltri are p1aa to lit 1a with hia. Bert• ~~ a pattern;
he h tile Mal, ucl ibaatJ peroent of tb• 1tuff 11 golq
to bt lt,tlM • the apot bJ the ooordlnltor,·. bllt we will
do tilt un, writ••

Let'·• bt 'fftllk• . I will lwadlt Diok httti'IOD tnd
the pere•elltill ancl tab tbt OIII'U ott JOU• I will do
the a!rt, work.
low1 how aaoh doll that frellt7 Let' I just 111 for
f aiautt that W p ahted and, I I Dan 1aldt tht ·northern
11.. Jer1q ohalra&n h ia lewart, and •• w 11 han a
deputJ 1a 1011thern 1 .. JtriiJ who will work with Philadelphia.
lou would ban to do that aDJW17 if JOU art goillg to get

-
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these fellow• to work. It le folng to be diaagreeable,
and 1 t h . , job to do the dlr 1 work ana let Dick
P1 t teraon cuee •• ·out rather than JOU and whouer elle-MR. ECCLES:

Here h JOUr real dlffiwltJ, thoup--

H.K.JR: JUst ODI leCODd • it 1e..1 to ae that it
atlll h all Yer'J fluid with the pruident of the tut
u the TreUUr'J coordinator. 'lha alter the7 han had
the nperilnce of the •pril or Ka7 drhe, we lane llll'Ded
that aucla aore, and we benefit bT ahtaku •• ude that
tlae.
liR. 9' RCOL: You the han the pruidate ot tM
Ruene llaDke ai ooordlDetore ot tlah neaathe .-ittH
aade up of people frca the • r S.'rinp S&a!f, acl pel'llqa
••• frca the e:deting llctorr hllcl C-.ittee. I .. etill
han in uhtanoe than an uecuthe o-itt11 of the . .
s,nnt• Stat~, an IXICUtiYI oa.aittee of the YictOPJ hlld
C~ tee, wlllcla are hanging on tu ... witlwt-- ·

H.K. JR: Iller• do tla17 hangf
liR. ICCL!St

'lh17 are there now.

BJI.JR: With whca?
liR. WILLIJIIS:

Under ue.

liR. !I'RCJJL: We don't dieband either 0111 of th111

organisation• at the preeent tlae.
liR. ICCLIS: Yga are goinf to rai11 the dicltene.
You haYI a Ylotorr fUDd Caiait ••• an eJeoutiYI caaaittee,
.
·
and c-.1 tt111 all 4 - the line.
liR. SPIIOOLt

You han the War Sa'finga the - a WI•

u ·,ou han another ODI, JOU will hen
JW hen and aake an awful lot of ·
onae
to diebancl the
people eon. You hanD't aerged it. 11 JOU •a¥• JW ban
left the other•-liR. ECCLES:
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- 4 H.K. JR:

Do

fOU

han an uooutho

o~tted

KR, llll.IJKS: .l gceral Dhtriot ancl 11J eJ:Mlltin
o~itho .

KR. SPROOLI .lncl tho war Sa1'1Jlgl Staff bal ib
general o~tt••• ucl 1tl uooutho o..tttta.

H.ll.JR: You

-1a ba'fl

to a ola tlaa, that 11 all.

llR. SPRaJL: !hen fOU woulcl ban to clhbad tlaoot
two o~tteoo before 1011 lmn 'lllltthor tu two orp~ai&atiOill
won going to be pat togtthtr u a ptNaDODt wtlcl or aot.
BJ(.JR: !hq ban to be put tocothor.

n. s>BlUL: •• thiDk thq ba•• te be pat topther,
ancl we thlllk thl• wtlcl ..a•t holcl - ..a•t a tht joband will jult poltpcmt ~~ ool11t101l, ucl ptrbapo Ute 1 t
aoro clift{oult btn••• {ou han ott •P u illhna arrancoaent whloh do..n't _put ha together.
BJ(.JR: ••Utn~t 0111 thillg - tho aort I think of it WOill.i bt a ahttJr:' ,.hla ftllld aako
tho 0111 thillg I
1t auoh aort cllttloult tor at on the ell ~tablt talk that
I ban t~~ h that 1t TfN. aiD otqtcl I I f1oto17 Funcl
1• oagbt to *-• ooorclinatoro and clloatn - I
aooooiatt Joaratl•••·
0. IPidiLa • aipt allaDclOil Y1ot017 Fund C~ttoo
aUocothor 1t ~trt 11 1 atrcor ud baYt a Datl.-1 • r
oamco hll4 or . . .thillc ell• 11b1oh Wf/lllld ght it •
natioial u.e, Mel ntalJl Doithar cat ot thi11 ua11,
whioh aipt 011'17 •ltll it . . . f••lillc ua • - tr1ot1cm•

B.ll.JR: Ttl blat I allll - I • · takiag a loaf out ot
Cha1rau loolot' ~ok - I .. going to bt ptroiotent.
(Laughter) He uouallf 11 ouootootul. (L&ugbtor) I otlll-llR. ICCLIS: Pardon ••• I took aiDe wt of 1our1 a
long while ago. (Laugbhr)
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B.M •.JR: That 11 right. (Lapter) W. cot -e~
done while 7ou were here in the fiftiVJ. Y• oould
out-t~llt John Fahe7, ud oat-aU hla. ._• .,.. the aenn
houre - JOU &Dd Jolm 11nn hoara • JGII told •• 1oa aat
with him aeYID houre. (Laughter)
WR. ECCLES: I had to llok hla or we would han
been auok. (l.allgbter) .
B.M. JR: !hua ohloltua keep ocalJlc baolt to rooat,
like thil II!CC thiJlc.

It . . . . to ae that irre.otln flf all the ueoatin
caaaitteee and oaaaitt111, ud 10 forth if JOU people
could juet diea11ooiah Jftl'lll1'11 01 ;{..1,.111 of the
VlotoPJ hall Ca.itt11 ad cat iato thl ateue of ooordineton-WR. SPIOUL: We O&D dii&IIOoiate cntrlelne, but it
the two orpnilatione continue to esht aide bJ lide, we
can't juat wipe th• out of ezhtuoe.
WR. WIWJKS: !he diffioultJ wi tti diaauooiatinc
our11lna, I think - that ouabt to be done, but it ou.dlt
to be done otter the .l:pril 4Pin, beoau11 we are r lpt
up egainet the neoe11it7 of aOYiDS alooc a wide front
I haYe about niaetJ people OGling 1D next
U..ediatelJ.
Dletriot wbo are prlp&Ped for the
week traa all oYer the
drin, low, I O&D 1 t take a ooupll of Hike and d.hcuu
with th011 aiD a niW arr&Dgtaent about wbiola theJ will
not be quite oli&P. •
~t, it the thr11 atah ea.J.niltratore oould obtain
fraa 7ou, and theJ ill turD o ou.Lcl tranai t to their people
down the line, a requ11t whlola eqe "Gin Willilaa all
poeaible aaeietanoe in the .lpril ar!Ye," I oould oa.Ll th..
in and do it• and without ieeuinc ordera, we oould work
out a plan that will allow ue ·to oollaborate hen, ·and
we could get it off alaoat U..ediahlJ, )(r. Morgenthau.

B.M.JR: It aight work thue; it wouldll't work in
other plaou.
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MR. WIWJKS:

It woulclll't?

H.K.JRr lo, there i1 thi1 caapetition; there 11
t bh feeling. You can't ewer-look it. I ou eq to
Patterson, "'el!r nor, look,_ the aan I a uking JOU to
••• ie the coordinator for ~• D11trict. He ien't the
ohei~an of the Victor,r Pund' Ca.aittea.•
MR. !J'ROUL: !hen, he 11 coordinator of two organiutione, wllich we all agree are goillf to hen to be put
together! and it ,-rpetuatel the 1 tuation, and it n••
to gin t aore ,-maniDoe than it ought to ban.

H.ll.JR:

I don't tb1Ait 10.

MR. !PROOLr Bow Wllllld it be - it n•• to ae,
apeakinf after 1~e o•a1dent1oa - alter tailing wi tb
Dan Bel tb1a uftalq • it we 11.1 W right, JOU ·are goi111
to tPJ to f't in JOUP dlreotor of aelea. .. are going to
han a D&t 011&1 publ1o1t7 oupaip which 1a directed
towerda the aalo of all ~eruaent aeouritiea to giYe thia
clriYe the proper D&tiOD&l baoltlngJ and outeide of .that
tor thia April or llaJ dri~a, •• will go on aa before.• I
think thet would be. bettor, J1¥11lf, than to aakl a helt-wq
aerger which I tbiJit would dalq ua in our preparatione,
and whlch -ia not aoln the real probl• we hen to eoln.
(Kr. Bill entered the oonterence.)

B.K.Ji:

I don't underatand it.

Will JOU repeat it

tor aJ benefit and Bell'at
MR. SPUJI.r Rather than to aake thet balt-wq aerger,
which we doa't ~would work Yer,r well! and .hich
woulclll't aol're CIIIIJ' u1D and ultiaate prob •• which 1a
the aePfiP of tbe tw0 eP~I&tlODip DOl' IYID help to
rlpt, we wtll go. along with the
eolYe 1 • we aq,
national director of Ialii if 7t10. can pt hia, and aoat
iaportant, with the natioaal publioitJ pro~1 &lch
geta the whole nation beoll: of the aale of all UOYeruaent
IICUl'itill fop tb11 lprll OP )(a{ clriYio Outeide Of thet,
we will go along wi tb oar organ satione 11 we are now

•w
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- 7 !t wil l go alq
dne lopl .JII thea . • !he War Sa'f1.11gal Sta
0111 with our
Ill
go
with ita aala ot I Bema.. We wil
pilb l1oi t7 w
al
011
aati
Thb
~~~~~ of all oth er llo11d1.
rta.
eduoatlo11al pro .,.a wil ! 1Upport both effo
l l1o eno tq
liB. ICCLISt Ill oth er wor a., 70u wiloe
belli& rou
er~a
ditf
7
0111
aa JIIG 4lU 1a Deo ' el'l' i;he a aat1011al 1&111 o.. ,al p,
ud
r
han a ut1 01a l cU. noto
u theJ did ill Deo •lll'f illl the lu S.YiDc• to ope rate
to oooJ'dillate
ADd
,
blr , the YlotOI'J'· r.a to ope rate
ae theJ clld.
bllu
pro
ir
whll'l'lel' thl f •• wort out the
Ch1o~o
a ~ IWI J pla ou like
For i111h1ffi1" .thi N wn
oth er pli ou
ud
,
fllle
out
ked
wor
it
N
DI
II
ad llimlea
wheN it la• t.
t bu b iaat ead
ht. at llu t let the thill& goof011tbethatwo
org aail atio aa,
la
of ti'J iq to Jel l it 01 tile baascia
i f 111G tate
.,
ha.,
to
g·
bao auia I ou ... tha t .JOII .,..
- r ou ha'l l
ra
.aato
rcU
ooo
thea
the pre ald elta oat &lid -.te
toi'J 1\uad c-l .tt1 1. Be
t o han a ohali'MII of ·JOUr Yloto
ha'l l a oha baa a of the
haa to be aa.' boU - ;rou he'l l der
al Re atl'' ll di atrl ot,
War S.YiDc• oal al\t ee 1a eao~Fe ficu
lt pro bl.., baoauae
dif
J
ud tha t ON &tl l a 'lll' f• Yei'
othe r 11 011 a Fed eral
oae 11 • a Sta te 'bu u ud the
lk of t171Dg to work tha t
lielel'l'l~ula . The 1101'1 rou thll
get e. It Ia Juat exti 'IM lJ
1t
dU M( thJ. aa ollt , the toug her
diff icna l.t.
ll &Dd a fUl l
laok Of the a hal &II axeo uti 'fe oQIIdtt
i'UI I, t hou JOU
chai
the
be
to
oo. .ttt1 1. So. U JIIG oea ae exeo uti' ll oall dtt1 1 tha t
he'l l a •ol e oo. Utt H ud u
-'ll r 11 chaiN~~~.
oou U, I I!IP POI I be tl'& lllfe l'l'ldouttoawh
S.tt 11, exo ept- oo..
You would 'M &II hdl ddu al with
upt er)
H. LJI I lou WCIIIld be a luok J - · (La
tt1 1 tha t JOU dra
IIR. ICCLI8t ••• ezc ,t the o-t
l thr1 1 o08 1tte u
he'l
ld
wou
ou
.
froa the two o~ttHa
h1l
~Jar liad lg• oha ii'U II &Dd
th111. tou
ee,
aitt
oa.
hi•
aad
II
li'U
oa.a ltte e, fOUl' Vlo tor, r Paa4 aoha
both
troa
a
dra
e
ltte
oaa
of
wi th JOU u a ooo rdla ator
of the a.
l1111oh.
llR. Blll.LI TIIG ha'l l oh&llged aw e bafOI'I

-u .....
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- 8 IIR. SPII:>UL: I don't lmow - W.rri.Der h just outJ.iDiDg •o•thing that aight dneJ.op.
I(R • .BELLI In ;rour atahaent of the oaae ;rou hne
ohaDfe4 1inoe before lunoh. I thought thlt the plan thlrt
waa o let tbl Viotor;r Fund Coaaittee go on with the .&pl'il
driYe, but u1e the 'ar ~Ying1 ~taft organi1ation throQil
a direoti Ye f10a the Seoreta17.

liR. SPII:>UL1 Yu, we hid aentioned that, I th!Dk,
but failiDg that, then let'• t17 thh.
liR. BILL:

I •••·

'ihlt na .a alhl'llatint

liR. SPII:>UL1 !11. Failing thlt-liR. BCCLBS1

We dhouue4 the other before ;roa got

here.
B.K.JRa The thing that I wae t171Dg to fet onr to
th.., and hen gotten nowhere on - I uid thl I hid
taken a leaf out of Eoolea' book, but it wasn't the ri&ht
leaf - i1 to get the•• fellow• out of beinf io the po•Ition of ohlir.en of thl Viotorr Fund Coaai tee aod get
thea i.Dto the polition of ooordiDator. I 1aid it wOald
ta1te •oh better with the •r Sa•iDc• staff if the:r
" " ~ali.Df with the ooordiDator, rather tha the ohairaan of the 1oto17 F11Dd. It woul4D' t look u though ooe
wa1 takiDg OYer the other. I think it would aake a lot
of ditfereaoe iD the a1Dd1 of a lot of people.
liR. BILLa

R.K.Jla

I tbiU

10,

too.

Doa't JOU• piJOhologioall:rt

KR. BBLL1 Ye1.
B.K.JRI IU.pt or Wl'Ong.

KR. BCCLBSa I don't thiDk Dan ought to get tbt
t..pre11ion - at lea1t, I didn't get thh illpreuioo -
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- 9that the,. telloWI, the Rt~ern Bank ohai-, ban aliT
de1ire to continve t o be the ohalnaen of the Yloto~ JUDd
Cc.al tt.. , whether thq are oonneottd with 1-t v aol
or whether tht7 are ooordinatora - I don't thiak tbat
end of it 11 baportant. It 11 a qve1t1on, 1t ,,... te ·
ae1 if b7 being ooordinatora of two o~t:teee the Wq
will work.
11 I ~t 1t, 1t h their Yin that 71111 Jell 1t
al tllat , .
thea acre or leu • a baah of a
chance the one into another 0111 that will Mft te 1le
cbange4 apia.

••t-u.

Ill. BILL: !bat aq be, bat I dtll't ' " U7 . ...U•
te that 1t 1t doea ..... to bt olwl&'d ia ~.
D. WIWJKS: I ...ua be in la•or -u .,... to • te
be a aore practical ••aon. 'ftlat h, bttwa • • aaa tlla
b•c1=1•1 of the drl,.. I oan' t Ct 1a to War Sadap Baa4
wort ahd lean tnCIIlp a 'boat 1t o !IJirate inttWpatb
a1 a oooriU.nator. I. • under ' tha lillt41att neoealit, here
of npanding an orlinlaatlon and getting into aotlllll. I
oan't aped aaoh tfail 1n oonterenoe with twent7 or thirt,
nn people, or 1n 41aCIIlllinl the probl• that I huen't
gott~lnto at all.

Da-•

B.K• .Ja1 teN oan't n • lo that, an4 Barela
te 'llalld a ocapleteq an o•paiaatl•·
D. WIJJ 14MSI 'l'ell, in tht laapa~ of the atrHt,
.
ht 1a . . . ..a - tat.
B••• .Jal t .....•t do thia1 bat how art JOU going to
~t tilt baofit el tha . . S.rlap Std'ft

..w ••

111. WIWJIIS: I would nn thr•oat the D1atr1ot
to the War Samp Staff peqlt. I woild 111 to Ludln,
who h the priaoip.J. aan I wilald deal w1~1 I aeed la
all the thouaaad of .7oar a• tor the allllUI ot lprllb and
I anderatand that the Seoreta17 baa ..de th• '~thile le t •
• oa • •
throup 7oa to ••· J 0w, let' a lit ao. and wor.

...
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hie .lieutenant. in, we could work oat a praoticable plan
where we would auip a hundred here and a lumdnd th8re,
a.nd we could get through April.
KR. BELL: The7 would a11ip thea to JO'Ill' •clonal
ohair..n, rather than to fOUl' central ll'Oapl•

KR. \lLLUKS: Y.. , an4 in 10M inttiDOII I 11C11ll4
aaJ, "Row in thia count7 th8 .an •o ovpt to ao thla
Aprll work it fOUl' IUD, and I will - - the YiotOI'J' r.a
ODUI'II&D for th8 OlllllltJ WOrk \111411' tbe War ky1Jiv Staff
11&11,. thinklng of a •rcltio inltiDot I MDtlODel thla
aorni.Df. W. could ge through !pril that _,.. llanldle,
we wi1 haTe ba4--

H.M.JR:

It doean't aake ••a•• to ...

MR. ECCLES: inat JOU are dolnc h borrowlng tor the
drln th8 War SninJ•• which 11 a pei'II&Dent, a..,-to-dat
orfanbation throupout th8 Jl&r. It 11n't a 41'1Ye organiza ion. You urel7 borrow it during the perio4 ot the
drln, and after the drin it go.. right on on a State
baaia jUit at it hat before.

But durlng the period of th8 drin, in order to
noid two different group• aaklag the dl'in and ill oril'l'
to gin the War ::larugt people the whole buat and not
ha•• a duplioatioa between War SaTina• a.nd ilotor,r Fand,
JOU jutt Iaake the whole Ylar SaTing• orga.nil&tiOJI nallab.Le tor the drin. In thoae areal where JOU han War
Sningt JH 7011 hann't iiotoq Fund, the lar SaTillgt
would oarq th8 4rin, *lob it true iD the ...U o~iti...

B.M.JR: it thit at., let • brinf iD Grant ancl
Buffington. Gran• 11 in a nq ooopera iTt fl'IM ot ai.Dd.
Let u brinf thoH two fellow• in, and let' • jUit ' " - I
oa.n•t ••• i at &.1.1. I juat don't ••• it, but I haTe been
wrong betoN. I UJ be wrong now, but I • going to
atate it both •11•• it JOU don't alnd.
(Mrt. Xlots entered the conference. )

KR. BELL: You " ' what Mr. WU.liau would nold
it he la going out to get pertoDDel ill the .oath of

...
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Apr il to work 011 the Victoi'J l'IID4 C~ ttee? He would
&Told going to Wal' SaTing• Staff people. 'l'h17 would
CCIIII to hh o~ttee a.nd work liT workina through the
ada1 n1 etrator and gett1Dg th.. loa.ned, . wliereae 7011 woul d
~~ duplicating periODDil if JOU e&oh 10 JOUr OWD W&J•
.
You &Told that.
llR. ECCLES:

You

w~ald

&Told aU that.

B.II.JR: I thilllt"thq Wlald feel1111oh better aboat
it - I k11p tbhktng; if Ill'. 11lW•a ae ooorcllnator and
not ohali'IIAD-llR, WII I.I Affl: I thiu that aq &I'W 011t of it
,pnntualb, but I • thhldnc of the prllaing.neoeaaitJ
hen for laaecllate aotiOil,
llR. SPROOL.t !bat to •• '.laDllll a c011Unua.noe of t he
two orp.nlutiona, whioh I thiu neatuallJ we wa.nt to get
rid of.
(Ill'. Gr&TII entered the ooDfereaoe.)

B.ll.JR: I aet With the Federal RIIII'TI- one of
their o~tte11 thia aol'l1iDI - I d011't mow which one.
·
(Laugbter)
(Ill'. 'Bltf1Dgt011 llltued the ooDferllloe.)

IIR. ICCLIS: !bat • • the lucut1n Opa lfarklt
C~tt11.

~B .II.JJh 'ftwa I aeted thlll thrll f eatl••n t o CCIII
back th11 aftenOCIII. bei'Jthing 11 aU 1 fiuid. I aa
etill thinking.

The lllggtlt101l whloh I put up t o 7011 people thh
morning na that we han a JIP. X, who would be the
nationil aalea aa.nacer for TI'I&IUI'{ aeouri t1ee here.
Then would be an euout1n c-it 11 here on the one
ha.nd tor the V.ictOI'J Fund c-1 ttee, and on the other
ha.nd would be the War SaTing• Staff. Undu the exeoutln
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- 12 oc.aithe would be the Pr..a, the Racllo, and the Adnrtiein&• !here woalcl be a aiallar thin& in the Diatriot.
Tb• preaiclmt ot the Jtcleral a...". Diatriot would be
the Tl'I..UJ'1 ooor~tOJ'I tacl b.e woulcl inrl te in aabera
ttee la lala Diatriot md aabera
ot the V1oto17 iacl
ot the War Sanqa Staff h b.la Db blot to cooperate with
hla after the patten . . ad ter ua April 4P1n.
lell, Bc!l

..a I

KR. BILL1

tea.

-

tlacl ot llktcl it, clldll't we, 11,117 -

H.ll.lll I ab.Gwl it to ... latb.Piok tb.h aol'lliJIC.
He baa btu worlriDc w1 til. ... Grut. Be h aa1.. allllpl'
tor Pontlao ucl tlai •alilJtct• repr..•taUn tor Gelieral
lfoten. Ba . .t WIP tile 'llllole Wnc. ud he uid, "!bat
ie fDOdJ I Ute lt.•
'l'h• I \l'ouht ill thea• tellowa, md th•T don't like
it, Tbt1P objeoilOD ia, tb.at ·it WI al'l rin& to mOYItiret the7 oupt not to do too auoh unti I 1•t rq national
ealee aan&lll'l lea~n& tb.in&a fairlY fluid tor h1a and
1•t the benet t of hla achioe, whioh h . reuonable.
Seoona~ .·U I 11t tb.U -thlDg up, 1t aort ot jelb
t he11 two .-ttteaa mel.., poeliblJ' ooneollclah tba
and aake it tat •oh aore cU.ftioult.
I ban 'bl.a ar~ that it th.., am were coorclinatore,
rather tb.aa ohainiR ot the Yiotor.r Fund ea.alttee, it
would 11t a U ttl• better with the • • S&Yinf: Statt i t
thq ••• tallda1 to the pr..i dut ot the Fe eral Reline
u ooordladoP nther tlau ohaii'IWI ot Ylotor.r Fund.
lilllaae 1111 tbt u laam' t tiae to e•t acquainted w1 th
twmt1 or thin, an ••· Be laae to aon in. lbat th•T
-- .uld like to do fer tb.ia April 4P1n h han •• ea7 to
7011 that tb.q oaa 'bonow aa U11f ot 7our field people ae
pollible tlaroup JOUl' State acklnhtratore worklllg thrwp
th.. to aaa to &ell' ..., .... clvin& tlah 4Pin. 'nllll
in ~. aeanttae .. ooald eat up a national adYertleinl
pror.aa tor thle drin for all Tl'eanr.r IICIII'itiu, aore
or ••• at oaoe.

r.

that about itt
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- lS IIR. •WJIIS:
IIR. SPIDUL:

!11.
Yea.

H.II.JR: lcnrt all theae W'qa fet clcnm to the
l•vel of the flel4. I aean, after a 1 lt ia very nice
for ae to lit here 1D a n17 ocafortab1• ohaU and 117
that thh h the wq to 4o ·lt, but it h acaetllig abe
for Bell u4 I to get wt u4 111'11tle with it. Thea•
hllcnre w1Mll4 be IMlP field paerale .in the Dhtriot. I
wa~~te4 to aat fR (8PaYII) firat what 70\1 thought about
it.;

IIR. ' OR&liS: ao clo tke7 ban in a1D4 borrowillgt.

'

Ill. IIWJIS: !hq will han to anner that.
IlL SPNitiLt · Wa .w1Mll4 han to go to JOUr State
adainiatretore and find out what the or£&Diaatioa ia
and 11hat h anilable to borrow. I wili aq, lrankl1,
now that I don't kncnr. !hat ia one thinf about· aetting
up thia exeoutive oa.aittee at t&e Diatr ot level~ it
h a Job of education on both aidu for th• to find
out &Hut ue, ud lor ue to lind out about th• and 1111
how WI are goiDg to work together.
I clOD' t lmcnr W.o we onld borrcnr or what JOUJ' Sj;a h
adaiDiltratore oould uke anilablelll ua.
&. Cll&YIS: Well, tab PIIIDIJbanla, for euaple I take it 71Ml lmow aboat wbat our organisation h in that
State. We han u offioe in Philadelphia, on• in Barrh._,g,
ud one lll Plttabarp. In each on the anrage - in the
three plaoee, I aappoae we have three or four exeouti••
people llld a fft olerleal people. !hat 11 the ute-up
of our paid organlutioa 1JI PennaJbanla. Then •• han
a oaaaittee of Yoluntlll'l 1JI each of thoae oitiea, and
oaaaitteee of Yoluatell'l in all of the oountiea of
PennaJl'rania.
low nobodf oan dellYer thoa• oaaaitteea to the
V1otOJ'1 lund croape. Dlq 11'1 voluntlll'l who 11'1 in thia
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- uprogr.. to help in the praaotion of the aale of war honda,
Tbe1r job i1 not a direct aelling job but what thtJ
haYt bien doing ia to intereat caapanlea in paJ-roll aaYinga, to intereat .th• achoola, to lntereat the waaen'a
groupe. I don't lmow .wbat benefit the Victor, Fund groupa
would dtrin fraa borrowing fraa the11 oount7 o-ittee
organhatioDI, which are the backbone of the • r Sarlnga
Staff in PennaJlYania, aa thtf are •••rJWbere elae.
So, when JOU 117 that JOU want to borrow. fraa Jar
Sa.inga, I think wr han to mow uaetlf what JOU han
in aind to borrow and what uae JOU were going to lllke of
th.. and what good thq would be to JOU,
H.K. JR:

That 11 practical tali:.

IIR. WIIIJI)fh We han twent1-two hWidrtd c~ttee
a en, It 11 1111r eoaaiiered judpant that we will nttd
fittean thouaand. We are Wldtr caapulaion to expand, and
to expand prett1 quicklJ.
IIR, GRAV!St You an talking about the Philadelphia
Diatriot'l
IIR, WILLIAMS:

No, the State now.

IIR, ECCLES: Do rou aean the. State or the Philadelphia
Federal ReatPYt Diatr ct?
IIR, WIU.HVS:
IIR. GRAVIS:

'!he Philadelphi• Dhtriot.
laahl'll PanneJlnnia and Nn JeraeJ?

IIR. 11ILLUIIS, That h riJtht, I would expect to
tul'll to Ben Ludlow and atuq with hia hie fielQ organhation at the aelling ltYtl.
I mow that in 1e111 ooWitill then are a lot of aen
who are praaotinf the sale of war SaYing• Bonde who could
in April aaaiat n the aale of whatever we offer. • K1
contention ia that there ia no time now. to effect ~bing
approaching a fundaaental fo~al reorganisation,in tiae
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- 15for ut to do the intenlltied work whioh we all th1Jik 11
ntotual'f. So I would uk Ben Ludl01r to auilt 111 ill
acat oountiu iook, stock, and barrel 111 the illta1he
oultiTation of the aarket there, lelliac, of oour1e, 1
bond•. Keanwhile-liR', GRAVES: Of oour11._ I don't know wbat toa .are
ing to do w1 th tnat a~aber ot .people ia tbe Dhtriot.
would 1uppoae that the n~aber of pro1peot1 7011 weald
han for the 11ourit1e1 u....Uc that 7011 will ban the
••• aecurit111 1D Aprii that 7011 had in Deo•bv - the
nuabtr of pro-Ptct• 7011 woald baTt for thole 1ee8rit1e•
J!ould not nquire aD.Jthing llkt that -ber of peeple.
Tou probablJ, I would gueu han u a&DJ a1 f'ifbthouaand 'pouiblt indhicluai1 and COI'pOI'ItiGIII aM
inat1tut1on1 that 7011 would want to aakt oontaob tdtla.
that that would be a Yel'f hill figure.
I would

r

••1

liR. ECCLES:
cob tact tift,.
liR, GRAVES:

You woulcln' t nttcl fifteen thouaancl to

That h

the point,

Now, tho.. fift7 thou1ancl or fort7 tbouaand, or
whateTel' the nuaber .., be, will be indiTiduala of larger
capital or larger iDccau that are perftctlJ well kn01111
to tTtl'fbodf, end there will be oorpontiou, bank a,
iDIUI'IDct ocapaniea, and iDititutiou, and JOU can aake
a li1t of all ol thoae people.
liR. WilliAMS:

Iu, we han been through that.

KR. GRAYISr If 7011 han been throulb itt how 111111
do 7011 han, and wbat 11 i t that aaku 7011 en4 up w1 th
the need for fifteen thou1and people to oannu the llatt
KR. lJTITUMSr I aa thillking largelJ of the metropolitan
area• where we haTe ju1t aoratohecl the aurfaoe. I aa
thinking of the raeult• that the CltTtlancl D11triot got.
George, how a&DJ did Flmng han on hia o-itteef
liR. lm'FDGT<lh

About eighteen thouaancl.
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- 16 · KR. WILLUilS: And he did the but Job relatin
to ruou.rcu that wae done throughout the oollntey.

KR. BUFFING~: .l l, he did a different type of
)ob than Kr. Grave~ haa talked about u~ doing ln the
aeoond or third District; and I don't quite ••• how JOU
oen f't the kind of aoneJ JOU are talking about if JOU
l~i the activity of the Victor, Fund to that kind of
group.
'It han been c ri tioiud for not getting
KR. ECCLES:
down to the graaa roote.

KR. GRAVES: If JOU are going to have a new rule
about JOUr operation here, that ia eaaething elee again,
but I aa aeeuaing that the polioJ l aid down by the SeoretarJ
in the Dec•ber progru h to be adhered to in thia one.
MR. i'lLLllKS: I think that h a matter we ought to
dieouu.
MR. ECCLES: If he doun't want the Vi:otory Fund
except to hit the high epota, we don ' t need to do &DJthing.
KR. BELL: I think he ha• been going on the aaa1Dption at leaet he started out with the aaeuapti on- on the baeia
of Baaa' repo~t - that the whole baaket ~ould bt available.
KR. BUFFINGTON: Dan, before you get to thia question
of organization, don't JOU firat have to decide what job
it ia the Seoretar,r wanh thia group to do'l Bow broacl
a solicitation dote he want? It he ia liaiting this thing
to thrtt or tour hundred thousand people who are the top
people, with incaaea of fifteen thouaand and over, that
ia one kind of - one type of group to approach. It he ia
talking about raising any auoh figures aa we have talked
ot beforei and having tht •Victory Fund C01111ittee1 primarilJ
reaponeib e, that i s another type o£ operation.
I don't aet how 7ou can talk organiaation until 7ou
know what JOU are auppoeed to do.
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- 17 - KR. ECCLES:

That is right;

KR. BELL: The quution baa ariun u to what
securities fOU are goinf to give thia larger camaittee,
this Victoey Fund CCJEi .he. It fOU oonl.ine th• to the
siDle kind ot aeouritiea thet fOU did in Deo•ber, and the
same group ot people - that 1•t the tour hundred thouaand,
aay, that George Baaa a111tionee1 in hh rep ort - Ufbe the
organization fOU have now ia all fOU need, because Kr.
Williaas doun't need tithan thouaand i n PannqlYania
unless l1a h going dcnm to the gran roota and cannu
neeybody wi tli aeriu I! bonda on up to the two and a
halt, t went1-ti ve-1ear bond.
KR. Em'FIMGTON: Jlr. Secretal'1;- in the aiddle ot the
drhe i n Dec•ber when report.' began to cc.e in tr~D
banker•, one ot the proper cr itici ..a fOU had ot ua waa
we were not gettlng down tar enough and reaching enough
people in the amaller comaunitiea. It ...... to ae that
before we talk about the tTP• ot organisation, we tirat
have to talk about the kind ot job we have to do.
H.K.JR:

We all know whet kind of job we have to do.

KR. BJFFING'tO!i : I ••an eo tar aa the Vic torr Fund
Commi ttee ia concerned.
B.li. JR: I .. not in thet groove.
Vi ctor1 Fund Comaittee.
liR. BOFFINGroM:

Don't

fOU

To hell with the

han to think ot th..

t ogether!
H.li. JR: Jo. I aa thinking ot th•· I aa thinking
ot the Seoretar,r of the TreaaurJ and the job I ~ve ia
to ull neriboey a bond 11ho hu lD1 aon•r· .
liR, ECCLES : B.tt in the la 1t drive fOU nnt t110 of
t han over to aee me, and they had ver, good reporta.
Tbia fellow Don Woodward, and tbe other fellow, liurra1
Shielda made thia aurver, end it wea quite apparent
that th~ Victor, Fund Camaitteea had not gotten organized -
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- 18 well, aay, down to the smaller communities, down· to the
grass roots, and there waa aame criticica directed. Ot
course, the;r said that naturall;r they hadn't had the time
to do that, and the;r have bean thinking in terms of the
next drive, and of getting organi&ed down to the gratt
rcott.
1tGw the;r said that if they are to be organi&ed
down to the grast roots where they covered all of thote
communities, the;r have got to have a lot more ~eople ,
Then you get into -the question of where is theu field
and where is the field for the war Savings people .
If _the War Savings are going to handle the entire
basket, there is, it ae8Rs to me, not the same need for
the Viotor;r Fund to get organised down to the caall
investor and the maall communities. I t aeems to me
that would be handled by the War Savings, and the
Victor;r Fund would not expand beyond wha t they did last
time 1 and would hit the· same class of investors the;r
.
last time.
hit the

It is just a question of whether or not Mr. Williama,
for instance, should go out and get all these workers. If
he isn't to do that, then he wouldn't need to borrow the
War Savings people at all.
B.K. JR: That is wbJ I don't eee as it makes · any
difference, whJ Georfe ~fflngton brings up t his question
of what there ia go ng to be. I aean, just go on the
assumption it is the same basket aa last time . That i a
enough aesumpti on.
WR. BUFFINGroN: And what group ie t he Victory Fund
Camnittee going to cover? Are they going to cover this
four hund.r ed tlioueand group, or-H.W. JR: That ia just what we are talking about,
George, that i a just what we are talking about.
WR. WILLIAMS: We visualise--
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H.W.JR: I a tey'ing to find out what Sproul and
Willi .. , think their job ie.
KR. WILLijWS: We visualize the probl.a for the cit7
of Philadelphia for April· •• calling for five thouaand
workera. We are going to divide .the oit7 into twelve
diatricte with four hundred wo~keri to a diatrict and
we are golnf to do a thorouldl. inhnei.n job of coating
all t,pee o business inati£utiona, all of the large
depoaitore, and the banks. It ia going to be a peraonal,
detailed canvaaa. Otherwiae, it ae..a ·to ua that it ia
not going to be poeaible to get the funds that were
called f or in the report that fOUr aan presented. It
calla for intensive work. You get this approach--

H.W.JR: Let •• aak"thie. See if I can clear up
what h in &ffingtcin'a mind. In that thing, what income
level do 70u propose to reach?
MR. ·s>ROUL:

bond to.

AnT in cane lenl the t we can sell a
·

H.W.JR: Then that would be different than it waa
in Dec.aber.
KR. SPROUL: Yea, it would be,

We had the--

WR. BELL: You had in mind aelling aeries E bonda, too,

If fOU had it do1111. at that level, 1ou could atll t h•

aerha E bonda.

WR. SPROUL: Yu, we felt that in Dec•ber the War
Sninga Staff through paJ-roll allotment na reaching a
great number of people, There are a certain number of
othera being ~taehed .no are purohaaing E bondt. We felt
that we reached a relativel7 ~Dall number o! people in the
upper bracket investment group - the n.aea that are on
all the proapeot liata that everrbodf knowa about. We aleo
felt that in between there was a verT large group of
profeeaional aen, saall ehop keepere, fanaere - people
who are not in on the pa1-roll allotment plan, who ere
not working !or concern• where fOU could put one i n, who
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- ro were not reached at all. OUr Job at least was to reach
down through that group and to reaoh u UJI1 of th• u
poesible and to aell thaa,in addition to the grouis that
are alreadY being reached, We felt ·that that wou d take
eubatantial erpanaion of our organization and of neoeeeity,
therefore, would increase both the duplicate drain on
manrower and the confusion which haa arleen out of tbt
dua organization. We would like to aToid that in thie
next dr1Te. if poaeible,
That led ua to thia euggeation of borrowin.g sc:ae
help fraa the Jar SaTinge Staff in the next driTe, Now
if the war Sninga Staff ia organized, aa I han underatood
it wut with a great nuabu of people, and the abillt,' to
reach Gown to the graae rootal then it we go out and trr
to Itt up a al.milar organizat on, we will bt t¢ng to
, get ac:at of the aaat people, or tlat eettinf up parallel
to that an organir.ation which dra11.8 on peop.u in the aut
ocaauni tiu and groupe and heighh.na tbh· drain on the
manpower. Thia aeane confueion in the public mind ae to
Juet what it ia we are trring to do.
I think your approach - that you, the Secretarr of
the Treaaury, are trring to aell eecuritiea - h the ·only
approach to etart with. To aay that any one group - that
Mr. GraTtl' organization ia coneecrated to the aale of
war aaTinga bonde, eeriea E, F, and G, ia just to eay that
the whole prograa ia to be sacrificed for the benefit of
one of ita parte. I don't think we can atart out fraa
there .
I thi.nk a Tolunteer organiaation to aell GoTernment
aeouritiea it asked by the Secretary of tne Treasury to
deTote ita~lt to the aale of any GoYernment securitiee,
ehould and will do it. Thei won't uy, "ie just signed
up to sell aeriea E, and we won't work for you if you
'
ask Ul to ltll teries B, •
MR. WILLIAMS: Wt baTt a mtaeurt of the results
that will ccae trca an inttnaititd effort. In the
CltYeland Dietrict, Mr. Secretary, Fleming acld sixtysix thoueand indiTidutls in DeceaDer. We sold twenty-two
tboueand.
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- 21 Now, wby did Fleming do t hree t imet the work that
we did? It was because he had a a ore intensiTe coverage,
and Fleming says that sixty-six doeen ' t represent t he
ceiling in hie district. He wants t o go up to t wentytwo thousand workers for hia area now.
R.li. JR: How many workera?
liR. WILLIAMS:

Twenty- two thouaand.

WR. ECCLES: That is for the whole district, the
CleTeland Federal ReaerTe .
}(R, BUFFINGTON: He talks in tel'IU of ll&kl~ three
hundred and fifty thousand salea in the Fourth D1strict
alone.
}(R, GRAVES: I might aay that some of Jir, Fleming' a
activity resulted in atatistica of that kind, but, in
~ opinion, without any benefit to anybody.

For instance , in Ohio under Jir, Fleming' s supervision
some of the communities we re organized on a houae- to-house
canvaaa to aell the twenty- five- dollar F Bond, which did
produce a great number of individual sales and raised
the figurt~ u to individual participation, but with.out
any benefit to anybody, except to diaturb very badly the
War Savinga organiaatlons in thoae communities that were
attempting to promote t he sale of the E Bond. The E Bond,
twenty- five-dollar denomination, of couree, is a better
bond for anybody to buy. So, I don ' t think there i a
any significance at all.
H.Ji.JR: Well, look, let 'a get thia thing back on
the track. I am the Secretary of the Treaaury; I am .
responsible to the Preaident for raising fifteen billlon
dollars in April . I haTe two aales organizations, and
I want to get thea to work together in April t o get me
thia money, all as a member of one f amil y.
Now, how are we going to do i t ? We have two preaidenta of the banks here who are typical . (Laught er)
Please note that that i s a co-Pliment. (Laughter)

...
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KR. ECCLES:

They ar4 two of the beat.

No, I said - I am not going to explain it .
lLaugbtar) We have everybody
who ia at the top right here - hare we are .
H.M.JR:

I will Just let it rest .

Now, I make one suggestion, I still think the
mora I hear - I haven't beard anything which ia in m¥
humble opinion, as good as t o divorce these teliowa frCJII
being with one or~ization and make them coordinators
for the Treasury 1n the Diatriot.
Harold, let me come back at you, see.
KR. GRAVES: Yes, sir .
H.W. JR: Because, in a aanaa this impact falla
the hardest on your organization, and at the same time
tram the oonvereationa you and I have had, I know you
are in accord with m¥ aims .

MR. GRAVES: Yes, sir.
H.M.JR: Considering the time factor and everything
alae, we have pretty much got to make up our mind within
a weak which way we are going. How would you recommend it ,
that thia thing be brought about, that the ·Treaaury can
get t he beat out of both organizations for this April drive?
MR. GRAVES: As I told you yesterday I think Yr.
Haas' group has given a pretty good practical program,
the beat one that could be devi sed in view of the abortnasa of time that we have to work out anything. I think
that if that pattern shoul d be followed, it would establish
a practical dividing line between the acti viti es of t he
War Savings Staff on the one hand, and of the Victory Fund
group on the other.
H.M.JR: Would you describe it?
~R. GRAVES: Wr. Haea' program was to take all
i ndi viduals in the country who had income in t he calendar

....
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year '42 of fifteen thousand or who had bank balances of
seventy- five hundred dollars ana assign the canvass of
that group, which can readily be liated, to the Victory
Fund organization, that gr oup, plua, of oourae, corporationa, institutions, banks, and l eave the rest of the
field to the War Savipga organlaation to reach throu~
the methods that it i a now using, plus wha tever other
intensive operation• that we can plan ~t together
by the _time when thia drive will begin.·- Now, i t i a perfectly obvious-MR. BELL:
MR. GRAVES:

Both groupe are to have the basket?
Both groups are to have the basket .

It is perfectl7 obvious, we think he re - in t he firet
place, Kr. Haas eet1aated the nuaber of individuals who
would meet those specifications. He said,•rt will be
four hundred thou ..nd.• I think he is hi~, rather than
low, ani ~e thinks eo too, but that ie hie estimate.
Those individuals wili concentrate in the larger centers
of the country, New York and Philadelph.ia, Boston, Chicasoi
Cleveland, ' and eo on . Probably ninety percent of thaa w1l
be found in thoee metropolitan centers. On the other hand,
. there are very few people who would fall in those catel!oriea
in &gricuiturar "Stat .. like llorth Dakota, Indiana, Illinoia,
and so ao, outaide the larf cit ies where it would be, we
believe, unnecesaary to ee up a Victory Fund organisation
at all. There JOU have juat a handful of pereons who
would be in the market for anything above their limit of
thirty- seven hundred fifty dollar a for the E bonda .
This prograa of Kr. Baaa ' baa a certai n geor.apbical
aense about it. It puta the Victory Fund Camiit tee
largely in the aetropolitan center• where the money is,
and it leaves tha rest of the field{ geograpbicallr. apeaking,
bo be covered bf the ellating or gan &ation of the ' •r
Savings Staff, which h organized everywhere in the country.
About )(r, Williaae' auggeation to turn over our
people to the Victory Fund Committee, I auapect there are
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manr counties in the State of Panns1lvania wbere the
Victor1 Fund Committee doesn't exist, except on paper,
Certainly that is true in many, many States througnout
the oountr~ that there is no Victory Fund organization
that goes down ~o the county level at all, So, we would
not know who we were turning our people over to in any
given county, because there is no Viotory· Fund representative there.
Now that is Mr. Baa~ prograa, and I feel that it
very much raatricta the area within which there can be
any conflict or friction or difficulty between the two
organizationa . CartainlT it would restrict that area
pretty naarlT altogether to the larfe cities, and that,
lt ,, .. , to ae, points to the ~ract eability of the
auggaation that you ware making, that in theee large
cities where there is chance of conflict between the
t wo organisations that theae c0111111thea be Itt up to
prevent conflict and to map out the details of the work
in suoh a way aa to minimise the danger of conflict.
There would be no need of carryi ng that coordination
i dea, as I said yesterday to any of the rest of the
country. That is, it couid be limited to these cities
where both organizations will be active. That is abou t
the Baae'program,aa supplemented by what we said yesterday.
liR. 'MLLIAliS: Kay I aak: a question? Haa llr. Hue
or anyone al ee estimated the amount .t hat could be sold to
these specific groups?

MR. GRAVES: Yea .
MR. WILLLUIS: What are thou ,aaounta'l
MR. GRAVES : I haven't got thoee .
B.li.JR:

I gave llr. Eccles a copy of this thing.

I got it l ast night, but I haven't had
a chance to look: at it,
liR, ECCLES:
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H.W. JR: We haTe reallJ got thia thing down.

¥R. ECCLES: Harold, let me aak you thia question .
The thing that has worried me a little is that the
War SaTinga has been set up on a State basis, and the
Federal Raaer~ is on a twelve-geographical-d istrict
basia . I wondered, in oase the preaidenta of the
Federal ReaerTe Banke became the coordinators of the
two groups, how you could set up your War Savings on
a District basia for the purpose of the drive. That
would be quite neceaaary. I aean, I think you have
to haTe a parallel organisation on the District basis.
KR. GRAVES: I think that would work like this,
llarrlner, that in areaa where that beocaea a difficulty and it doea in aaae, as you know, and not in othera-KR. ECCLES: - That is right, but where-KR. GRAVES: T~a the PeADiflTania set-up - part of
PennsflTania is in the Cleveland District, and part of
it i1 in the Philadelphia District.
Philadelphia Diatrict has the southern part of
New Jtraef. I would meet that this way: I would say
that llr. Sproul, the coordinator for 'the Second Federal
ReserTe District, would haTe on hia committee not only
representatiTes of the New York tar Savings Staff, but
alio llr. llanning, who is our administrator at Newark.
ind, llr. 11lliaaa, in hie capacitT aa coordinator for_
the Philadelphia Diatrict, would have one of lolr. l.!anru.ng' •
deputiea, who baa his headquarters at Trenton, to ait in
aa a part of hi• ca.mittee for that Di strict.
Th~

It would be antirelJ practical, it aeems to me,
when we came to Mr. Fl..ing at Cleveland to have ~ .
Ludlow'• deput,, with headquarters at Pi'tteburgb,
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to ait in his committee. I think it would be entirely
practical to meet that bad geographical situation.
Of courae, when you get to the West Coast, your
'Federal Reeerve District lines continue to the State .
linea, ao all of those War Savings a&ainiatratora could
be brought in, or any of them that it waa decided needed
to be brought in. Certainly California, Oregon, and
Waahinr.on should be brought in. They are all in the
same D etriot.
IIR. ECCLES: That i a true in a good many parts. ·
I would •11 it was - well, in that case would you have
each State chail'llan repreaented on the ocami ttee, where,
for instance, in Hew England you have half a do&en States
there and a State administrator in each?
IIR. GRAVES: I would say it would be advisable to
have each State represented on behalf of War Savinga
Staff. This committee ia one that, in my judgaent, would
meet only at the beginning of t hi s operation and perhaps
at intervals throughout the operation, and it would give
attention, I think, to pr<Xllema that would arise in
particular places. It could function on that bash, but
it would be no t rick in Boston to get the six War Savings
administrators or their representatives to meet with the
president of the Federlll. Reserve Bank at any time.
. IIR. ECCL!S: Those administrators would function
under the coordinator who would be responsible for. the
suoceae of the drive in eaoh Federal Reaerve Distr1ct.
We have .. t up, not publicly, but we have nt up in our
minds what each of these Districts ought to get, knowing
what the resources of the Distriota were, and each one
of theae Federal Reaerve preaidenta in the past have had
anmewhat of a goal, at lsut;to aboot at.
So far as your State adminiatratora were concernsd,
they wouldn't~• working for any quota for the State in
thi1 thing. They would be worklng for that Diatrict in
order to get aa much aa poeaible for t he Diatrict as a
whole.
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MR. GRAVES: It could be done both wa7a, Marriner,
I should think. You could work towards a DJstrict quota,
but there is no reason why the thing couldn't be brol[en
·
down by States.
MR. ECCIE S: Your idea h that you have fOUr State
quotas on these bonds, and you are going to add these
together on the E bond end when you gat through'
MR. GRAVES: That is right. 'l'bolt are details
that could be worked out any war that ....a adTiaable.
The principal thing to ae, Karr ner, ia to aet up aaae
meohani• that would prennt the kind of contuaion and
friction that in aaae localitiea haa existed in these
parallel operations. I would like to a17 that in aaD7
localitha, aa 7ou probabq know 7ouraelt, it haa not
exiated at all. There haa been the veey beat and
friendlieat of cooperation between thea• organisations,
MR. ECCLES: It 1a a• quution of personllity•
KR. SPROUL: I think that that sort of aet-up
would lose what, it seems to me, baa becaae essential,
and that is the sense of a great nat1onal .monarent, with
no diTiaiona, to finance the war, and something that is
equiTalant to producing for the war. It ia a national
moT..ent of the greatest iaportance,to be eupported b1
a national publicit, prograa of the whole operation;
and to haTe one organ1sation approaching the public,
which the public can understand without contusion of a
dhiaed effort, which, with the background we han and
the hiltoey we han, I think we will continue i f ••
tey to aake any such division.
I don't think the apparent logic of this diTiaion
b;r income will work out eo clear.l.Y1 geographicall7, u
;you think, Kr. Gra•••· I think tnat the apread of those
incomes wi ll go beyond the linea of ••tropolitan areas
into a great deal ot the countr7 it we ant going to conr
our field thorouChl7, and I think •• aust cover our field
thorough17 if we are going to get the aaounta fraa nonbank inveatora that we are talking about. That ie where
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we ocme to the real OI'UX ot the probl•. It we expand
our organization to cover the field thorough17, then we
increase the poaaibilit7 ot aeeking help t raa the eame
people, or else having friction aa between two different
groupe in oanvaaeing a poeeible list of proepecte.

It ae'ema to me we have to work toward doing an7thing
we do now - an1thing we have to do now, at leaet, baa to
work toward a single netiona! war finance movement, and
not be scmething which will perpetuate divided mov..ent
or tend to perpetuate it.

MR. WILLI~S: I think the plan that ie just proposed aharpene the ieeue. On the aaauaption that the
Third District baa in it a proportion or thia total group
ot tour hundred thousand people, wh om we woul~ eo!icit,
that ia di rectl1 related to our proportion of the national
reeouroee 1 and that would be a valid aaaumption, I wou!d
aaaume, that we would be responsible for selling to aaaewhere between twent7-five and twent1-eight thousand
people .
~R.

GRAVES:

llR. WILLUilS:
in Dtoaber.

That ia about right.
Now, we han eold twantf-t'IIO thouaand

MR. GRAVES: What does that include? The twentrtwo thouaand include• what?
KR. WI1LllllS:
. KR. GRAVES:

lver,thlng•
F and G boilda?

MR. WILLiro: Yea.

MR. GRAVES: That ie the trouble with that.
llR. WILLIAMS:

EUt I eaf, it sharpens the iaaue.

Now it the war Savings Statt will aaauae t he
reaponaibilit, tor the coverage of all other indiilduala
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and the thirty million families in the United States
who are not embraced in this four hundred thousand
group, I think we could work. That would be ·~ estimate,
!lr. Seoretarr.
MR. GRAVES: I think 10 long aa it exiata that
it ought to be oha~ged with that reaponeibilitr.
){R,

WIW.AllS:

I think that aharpena the iuue.

YR. GRAVES: I! it ian't reaching the people of
the low and aoderate incaae groupe, tlian the operation
ia wrong in principle and ought to be abandoned. ja to
rour caapariaon of the twenty-two thoueand cuataaera
that you reached and the twent7-fi•e or thirtr thousand which would be your ahara of the Hue four hundred thousand - I would aay the7 are not the eaae people, because
many-'
only
MR. WILLIAMS: Let'• aaeum• we haYe reached
half of them. If all I ha•e to do in !pril ia to
thoroughly canvass fifteen thousand Reop!e that I haven ' t
canvaeaed in Deo..ber, that ia a fairly eaay job for us
to do.

H,K.JR: Fifteen thousand that you have not?
MR. WILLI.AllS: Yea. I aa auuming now-- ·
H,M,JR: You wouldn' t canvaee the aaae people over
again?
YR. WILLI.AllS: Yee, but I aay fifteen tboueand-ILR. GRAVES: 'l'heyaa7 be reached, but they didn't
.·
buy in Deoeber.
){R, WILL!!MS: Ul right, ·u we ar e to be r utricted
to that group, I-KI. ECCLES: There are three or !our questions I
would llke to aak. Firat, how doea George expect to
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determine who baa got a fifteen tbouaand a year incaae?
And, bow do you relate that to a bank balance? Sometime•
it ae.aa to me that you can relate the income a good deal
to the ability to buy, but the bank balance even if you
could get it, which ie practically impoaaib1e, may be
bigP today and down tomorrow. I am juat wondering bow
be expecta to get that and bring tboae . two figure•
together.
lffi. BELL: Y-ou can add the bank belancea in a good
many caaea. They did in the laat drive .
lffi. GRAVES: They had th•, . I think, in lfn York
and in Chicar.· 0! courae, George figurta about fifteen
tbouaand dol ara incc:ae, I auuae - be didn't hll me
that, but, I aeauae, to be taken tram tax return•.
lffi. ECCLES: The bank balance h a nry deceptin
propoai tion.
KR. GRAVES1 The !ellow who bad either the fifteen
tbouaand or the anenty-five hundred dollars:

KR.- W!LLI~:

Y~u can calculate that rather quickly

with a high degree of accuracy.
H.V . JR: I haven't agreed yet to let them baTe acctsa
to the incaae tax returna.
MI. ECCLES: The banlu 'object to letting them ben
the balancea . Same of th• dia object to it.
KR. WILLIAMS: On the other band, they could estimate
the n~aber.
VR. ECCLES: You have to know who baa the belancea.
VR. GRAVES: Of courae, there are many aourcae.of
these lieta. They have them in the varioua fund dr1vee.
VR. ECCLES: Now, there ia one ~ther thing. Do you
want to incrtaae very greatlT the eale of E bond•?
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· There hu been tcae t&1lt about the coupon urket
bond, rather than the ·J bond that wat L.atdiattl7 cashable
and nqt a market bond. One placet the d.aand liabilit7
on the Treat;.~k and the ~ther, the demand liability on
, in a ten••• I aean, it tetme to me
the Reeene
to greatly coYer thie, according to ·
want
70u
that it
the11 oharh of George'•• gotten out b7 the Tax Di-Yieion,
that 11-KR. BELL:

J!lough.

KR. ECCLI!S: Ro7 Blough. It aeane that 7ou ere going
to han to 1111 hillipna rtalq, of E bonde aore than
haYe been eold to coYer lbat group. The question ie, do
you want to inoreue the nlcae- ol E bonde bJ the ..ount
necettarJ to ~btorb that purchating power ~mong that YerJ
wide group, which we well recogniae ien't coYered, or do
we want to try to eell eomething else? That ia another
queetion I want to raiee.

And thirdlf, how would this work? I don't know
what yov.. ltllowe think about it, but jlan. one organization
on a State baeie and haYe the Federal Reeene handle Jutt
the banlte, Juet purely the banke, leaYing either - in
that cue 7.-v. would practical}¥ eliainate the Victory Fund
out tf the picture. You would haYe no Victory Fund organisation. You would han aereb the Federal Rtllnt handling
the bank eubtcriptione, aaltlng up whattYtr the difference
wae, and aoting ae the{ could i n the caaaunitie• where
thee.
the7 could -on the !)
But the driYe, baaed on a pure Stat e baaie - 70u
worked out a quota for Stat•• tor JOUr I bond, which
doeen 1t &liD aDJthing unlell fOU get the quota for the
total inYeebaent. That ie, after all, the thing that it
important: How much ehould rou raiee in each State outaide of the banke? That it the important thinf• How
much moner ehould be raised in iaoh State oute de of the
banka?
BaYe a State organisation designed f or the purpoie
of organising the State and raising the mone7 in the State,
for ttie driYe aa well for rour continuous t ap ieauee.
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There is a question of a single organization. It
is very difficult for me to aee har {ou are going to
work two. I aa juat thinking of get ing the one b7
either turning the entire thing over to the War Savinga,
with auoh modifications aa JOU need to give to the War
Saving• group - I mean take the War Saving• group and
expand it or enlarfe it or aodif7 it, or do whatever ia
neceaaary, to enab e th.. to hanale - be reaponaible for
raiaing the aone7 outaide of the banka for the entire
State, and leave the Federal with merel7 the job of the
banka.
Now that, I think aight work. I can't aee how thia
other wiil work. It ought to work better than it did laat
time, but it ia a long W&JI frCJa good organization.
H.II:.JR:

llhat do JOU mean b7 juat handling the banka?

MR. ECCLES: I mean that the Federal Reaerve would
merel7 handle the bank eubacriptiona, that is, · would aee
to i t t~t the banks took their part and that t he7
allocated - in other words, if you· wanted to get two
billion from the banks, or three or four, as the case
may be-B.K.JR: 81t auppoling thee• tellowa wanted to do
.
what the7 did laat tiae, go to the banka and get the
banka to organhe th•aelna and all that aort of
thing, the Wl1 the7 did the 1ut tiae.

KR. ! Ca.BS: You aean the Victorr Fu.nd'l
KR. SPROULl Tbia l aat auggeation of Marriner'•
·
abandon• the whole ViotorJ Fund ~idea,
KR. ECCLES: It would be out, and we would put the
whole drive entirely on a State btaia and get rid of
the Federal Reserve Dietriota end get rid of the Victor7
Fund, and expand the War Savlnga, or modif7 it, or do
·whatever ia necaeeary. If the7 are organized on a State
baei e let th.. add enoulb to their organisation to take
over lhe aetropolitan cities, take over the big •• well
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- ss u the little holders; let the add to their c-ith11
the type of people that the7 need to add to the c~ttee 1
to h&Dale the big inveetore, the bankere, and the inveetaen t banker e.
H.J{. JR:

Do the whole job?

MR. ECCLES: Do the job on a State baeie and not
on a Federal Reeern buie. I think that h worth thinking about. I juet believe - it ie a terrible job to ti'J if I were the President of a ReeerTe bank, I juet wouldn't
want the job of coordinator in thle picture. I aean--

'

H.M.JR: You ehould have thie thing aore or leal
patterned a!ter _the War Saving• plan?
MR. ECCLES: Put it on a State buh, and let the
War Saving• expand their organization and handle. evei'Jthing
outaide of the banka. Tbe7 would be reaponaible for
raising the aoney outside of the banke.
H.M.JR:

That ia a new angle.

MR; ECCLES: Well, that ie a eillple organization
picture.
· H.M.JR: Yeu han nenr eugguttd that before.
MR. BCCL!S: No, I wu juet trying to think a wq
through to tr1 to got an ~rganisaticn that will !unction.
What f waot to do ie to get the bonde eold and get the
reapo~eibilit7 placed for eelling th ...
B.lf. JR: What would 70U think of that,

){r,

&t!ington?

JfR. BUFFINGTON: I think it baa definite poasibilitiee,
becauee then rou -have the advantage of having the entire
effort under one bead on a State baaiat leaving the Federal
Reurve Bank• to do the banking job. ou might aodif7 it
to where 70u would have the Federal ReserTe ~~ do the
corporation buainees along with the bank buainesa in their
Dietrich and--
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WR. ECCLES:
WR. WILLIJ)(S:

Juat purel.J the oorporatio111 and the bllllke,
The inauranoe oaapaniu.

KR. ECCLES: Lean all the indi Tidua1e to the • r
That i1 a auoh cleaner out
Saving• on a State baeie.
_
organhation. It doe an 1 t .!'~•ire i n tlaat cue-B,Jl, JR: .l hundred thoueud corporation• - who
would 70U Ull to reaoh th..?
KR. ECCLES: You could uee 70ur b&DII:el'l, and 70111'
inYeataent bankere. You don't need auoa of u organisa- tion to oonr juet the corporation• and the bub. I
••an that h a oaapuatinl.J eiafl• organisation of
people who would han contact ud ntlue.nce with th...
KR. Jm'FINGTCII: The.n 7011 would han oonti.DUi t7i.n
your approach to the indiYiduale b7 Statee under 70111'
State organization.
MR. ECCLES: But 70u already haYe the War Savings;
expand it, put eYe1'7thing in the basket, and let th..
heildle • r SaYings, E, F, and G1 1, and whatever else 70u
haYe, on a State baaia . You haYe ~ aiaple organization,
and the reaponeibilit7 for selling would be placed then
of getting tlre i.ndividual funde.
Todaf all ~he7 are getting i1 Juet the I bond. ,
That Juet doean t ecratch the surface of the Job. I
would thi.nk that the r11ponaibili tT for getting all
indhiduah in thia count1'7 lined ur to tab eauthing
should be in the banda of one organ sation. 'l'he7 should
be reaponeible for it. Let it be on a State baeie. It
doe an 1 t aake llD1 ditferenoe it 70u are going to handle
it in the oaae of indiYiduala. Let the Fed ud the banking 171t.. handle the corporations and the blnka.
KR. S'ROUL: I think the minute 7ou begin to chip
awa7 fraa the aide of the one Job and •Ill thlt the Fed
should handle the corporation• and the banks aaae othere,
then you begin to recreate your probl...
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I think if you haTe juat the banka on one aide and
all othera on the other, then you haTe a clear- out
·
.
organizat ion.
MR. BUFFINGTON:

Tha~

ia olear out .

VR. SPROUL: The difficulty ia, I think, that we are
to a considerable extent dependent upon the aid of the
banka in doing thia job, They haTe people in their communi ties all oYer the country who know the people in
thoae ca=munitiea and their poaiibilitiea of inTeatment .
Now, thoae banta naturally fit into t hia organization
which heada up in the Federal ReaerTe Banke, and i t ia
aaaething which they haTe fel t a natural part in, To
try to eat uXan organisation outeide of the banka on
expanding the War SaTing• Staff would
State line•
run into diff cultiea in the Ult of the whole banking
community in the way in which I think i t ought to be
used, I think we ougnt to work towards one organiza·
t ion.
I think that the atep which you are considering
taking, of getting in a ~an to direct the whole aalea
ef fort, is a step in t hat direction; and I should expect
that he would want to work out a one- organization program.
If he, after a atudy of the probl.. and after consultation
with you, decided that that waa the beat way to do it, on
State linea and by expansion of t he War SaYings Staff,
than I would aay that that would be the thing to do.
But, personally, I think that it would not be the
way to do it, and it would probably loae you the natural,
concentrated effort of the banka of the country, which
you now have ~aaing to you in a Ter1 r eady way.
H.K.JR: Let ae aak you a question, If we followed
Eoclea' au£gaation, would that mean that the State of
New Jeraeyr a War SaYings aliai ni•atrator couldn't go to
the banka to get thaa to help in the State of New Jeraey?
MR. ECCLES: Sure they baTe a lot of bankere now
working on it . The point that illan makea ia that the

....
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banks are practically all closely tied into the Federal
Reserve, They work closely with them, and you have a
direct connection. You pdssibly would get a better
response from the banks through the Federal Reserve
than the State administrator might get by himself. I
mean, I think that is really purely a practical question
of how extensive the War Savings on a State basis could
get the support of the hanks.
You would need the banks on your camaittees , You
would need th.. to work, certainlY, in the drives in
getting both corporations and w..lthy individuals and
othera to coae in. You wouid nave to get coaplete
cooperation and support froa the banka of the State to
get the reaulte, I think. You have bad fine cooperation,
XR. GRAVES: Very, very fine . In many States,
Marriner, the majority of our county chairmen are bankers,
and the banks !ram the very outset have been cooperating
effectively with the War Savings Staff. I would not
anticipate any difficu~ty on tlie point that you are talk·
ing about .
WR. ECCLES: I don't know whether you want to make
up your mind right now on that or later, but sooner or
later thia organi&ation, to get the results and place
the responsibility, is going to have to be shaken down,
as I have indicated, on a State basis or shaken down in
one organi&ation on a Federal Reserve basis, with the
exception of the pay-roil end of it, which is a separate
sort of thing and could continue separately,
Bither it has to be shaken down on a State basis,
leaving the Fad to handle the banka - and maybe the
corporations • I don't know - but the responsibility is
placed, and you get much more direct action.
If you don't want that, then it must be shaken down
·
on a Federal Reserve basis, where you would have one organization, leaving War Savings, or whatever you want to call
it, handling the pay-roll deduction as a aeparata.mattar.
It may be that the War Savinga would be abaorbed 1n the
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Federal ReaerTe - I mean, in the Federal ReaerTe District
setup, just as if TOU expanded now on a State baaia, you
would a~aorb aame of the Victory Fund people on TOur
State baaia , I t hink it haa got to go e1ther one ••T or
the other • AT• Whether TOU want to do it for thia drive
or after - it maT be well that you would like to get a
man in here to take charge and let him decide which waT
it ought to go .
B.M. JR: We will have to decide it; he isn't going
to be able to decide it.
ltiR. ECCLES: I mean, if TOU broU£ht him in now, 70u
would try to work this drive out as 6aa been indiceted
here, to the best TOU can bT foliowing the Baas' program.
Then after the drive is decided and before the next
drive, TOU could decide how TOU want to set up TOUr
permanent organization, whether on a State basis, as
indicated, or on a Federal Reserve basis.

H.M.JR: What I would like to do, because I am
going to have to atop now - I don' t know when you have
to go home , What time do you go?
ltiR. SPROUL:

I was planning to go at aix o'clock,

B.K. JR: I wondered if theae men here couldn't sit
down until train time and just aee if they could work
out - here are repreaentativea of two Districts - and
aee if the four of TOU couldn't work out a plan for thia
drive, I aean, aake the moat of 70ur time. You have
another hour, lhet could 70u work out in the next hour?

Do 70u want to tr7 it, Harold?
KR. GRAVES: Yes, air.
WR. SPROUL:

I will be glad to .

H.K.JR: What can you work out in the next hour?
We are talking all along, and we haven' t gotten very far ,
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WR. ECCLES: We have covered a lot of territor,r.
I mean, we maT not have came to anr conclueione, but it
haa shaken down to what the problema are.
I think it haa· been verT helpful, but I
H.~.JR:
would like to make the moat of their time - I have to
atop - and aee what theT could put down on a piece of
paper, if anything, for April.
MR. ECCLES:

Or the first of Ka7.

H.W. JR: Well, for the next drive.
MR. ECCLES:
H.X.JR:

For the next drive, that h right.

I don't want to tit TOU (!coles) up.

Why not let's see what TOU can do?

MR. BELL: You mean · along anT line they might
agree upon?
H.W.JR: AnT line theT might agree on in the two
Diatricta, New York and Philadelphia, ae to what theT
could do.
•
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): 54

Opera t or:

Mr. Bathr1olt calling.

IIMJr:

Go ahead.

Operator:

Right.

RMJr:

( Tallte ad de:

Operato r:

Go ahead.

IIMJr:

Bello.

Dona1d

p •••

!xcuee me.)

8athr1olt:

Mr . Secretary.

IIMJr:

Speaking.

8:

I have the intoraation you requested oa thoee
Co11Aerc1al Credit men.

HMJr:

Oh, yee.

8:

In the first place, Mr. Duncan •.••

HMJr:

Yee.

B:

Be' a chairman ot the board.
e1xty-tive years old.

IIMJr:

Yeah.

8:

Mr. Grimes 1e - vae retired and oame baclt.

IIMJr:

Yea •

B:

•••• and hie- hie Job there ia atriotly vith v1th the banking aituation or the banlt1ng..••

HMJr:

I eee •
.•.• relationahip.

8·
0

He'e a man about

He's vice chairman ot the board •••.

0

He'• a man about eixty.

Yeah.
Hr. Wynegar 1e the active head and president

HMJr:

8:

•
....

•
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li)(Jr:

Yea.

B:

•.•. who- who baeee in New York.

ID!Jr:

Oh.

B:

The other two men are in Baltimore.

ID!Jr:

I aae.

B:

Mr. Wyneger baeea 1n New York.

!DIJr:

Yeah.

B:

And be 1 e bad buai neae deallnge with them over
a period or twenty yeara.

IDIJr:

Good.

B:

Now 1e there anything alee that you will want
to know about - and by the way, that - O.I.T.
and Univereal •..•

IDIJr:

Yee.

B:

•••• are comb1nlng and merging.

HMJr:

I

B:

The 0. I. T. wa e the on a that handled the Ford
bue1neee and ie the one that l onzler
wae ln.

B:

IDIJr:

He'e a man or
t1tty-two. Nov I - I got my information rrom
John Shuman and it vaa hi a - to e1ze up the
eituat1on, all - they were all very high-grade,
capable men.

eee.

Oh, yee.
Now I have - in thinking over our talk thie
morning, and - and eort or taklng some reason
tor thle meet1n& tor next week, I thought a
vary good on e would be th1a, lt you agreed
.
With it.
\lhat 1 I tbatt
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That it Harold !boaaa and hie ooaalttaa, eocalled, aet With thil oo..ittee oYer hare in
the aorning and diaouaeed hie ••• •

llliJr:

Good.

B:

•••• report , 1t JOU would have no ob Jection to
that.

HMJr:

No , I think that would be tine .

B:

And then it eoaeone repreeenting JOU could preee~ t
J Our chArt •• a - a counter- auggaetion, JOU aight
BaJ ••••

IIMJr:

leah, 7eah.

B:

•••• than I think out ot that J OU could get n-oa
thie coMaittee eoae YlrJ conetructiYe euggeetiona,
it J OU would agree t o that procedure.

IIMJr:

I do.

B:

Well then, it - it you would haYa - deaignate
aomaone over there to ••• •

llliJr:

leah, we !'111 •

B:

•••• to pree ent that oha.r t, and we'll - and we'll
handle it .on t he t bade.

!lliJr:

'

Rigbto .

B:

All right , dr.

IIMJr:

'!'hank JOU.

B:

lee, air •

•
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The .._raeoc7 Plant hcU1tiee contracta pi'O'rl.cle that the title
to the taeilitiea aMJ.l be in the contractor and that the Gcwe.,..nt
ahlll reiabu.rtoe the contnctor oorer a period ot 60 • ontha. The
facilitie a covered. b7 theae contraeta NT be clua1!1ed. into the following grcupa a

(l)

Build.inga , where auch builclinga and. the undarl;yina land are

JUde a part or the contract.

(2)

~

Builclinga , wbare the land undarl71n& the buUc11.nga 1a not
at the cCII'Itract.

JUde • part

(3)

Wach1ner;y and e qu1Jaent.

The contractor 1a giftn an optioc, uarc1aable within 90-ci.Qa of
tanaination of the CCII'Itraet, to retain the tac111t1ea b;y ~ the
original coat le.. depreciation, obaoleaeence and loaa ot uaetul value
due to uae tor natiooal. d.efenae purpoeea , or to negotiate tor the retention ot the .tac111tiee by pa,y1ng an •ount representing tile fair value •
.U a general rule the contractor can delignata which ot the tac1lit1eo
he wiehea to retain W>der th1l option, althou(lb in eaoe 1nltances the
option .U.f be uarc1aed. only u to certain groupe of tacili tieo.

General reatriction u to uae o.t tacili tiea . - .U to all three
groupe ot tacfiltiee (that ii, regarctle ee ot ii!iether the facilities
coN01at of lan4, buildings or au.chiner;r, or a combination) wherever
the contractor doea not elect to retain tile tacilitiea and eucb facilltiea are trana.tarred to the Govern~~ent or removed from the p.-iaee by
the CloYen..nt the l!aergency Plant l'acili t;y contract providee (a ) !hat the ao....r.-nt ..uJ. at no U.. uae an;r or aucb .tacilltiea
for bllaWaa or ccaaaercial purpoaea, axcept that the Gcwe,.,...t u:r at
aucll fac111tiea .tor national defenae or tor an;y purpoae
en;y tiM 1DCiclent to the cooduct or execution ot an Act or Congreaa or en:r Order
ot the Pr..identJ and
(b) !hat i t the ao....~nt at en;y tiM cleairea to aell or l ean
tha tac111tiea it will not d.o eo without tirat ghing the contractor
• a reuonable opportun1t7" to purcbue or laue the tac111tiee on tha
• - tenu it propoe.. to aell or l eua thea to en:r other part)'.
It 1a to be noted. that the reatriction u to the uae o.t the tac1l1t1ee placea a "oloud upo11 the Goven~~ent•a right to uae thtlll in the
poet--or period tor poet--or purpoeea. For eXMJ)le, if t he Gove.,.,ent
deeld it neeeeear;y to laue the tacilitiea at a noodnal rental to
another part;y, the contractor could uarciae i te option to laue the
tac111t1ea at aucb n<ainal rental and thua prevent the Gove,....nt from
ua1n£ the tae111tiea in the desired. ...,..r.
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In
a.ergene:y Plant 1'~:1~..U.1;y
theeaaea
bia option to retein auc:b rac:uu1ea , then the !acWtiee are to be tr...eourao, to the restriction a.e to uae,
!orred to the OOYen.ont subJe ct,
as described above. The contracts which !all. in tbia claaa are the follow-

in&•
(1) Faircbild .t.Yiation Corporation, J~ca, Lena Ialand, the tacWtiea being !or the production ot aerial e-ras, eto.J the total eatillated
coat of the land, building and e quipme nt being, $747, 777.84;

(2) Vultse .Ureratt, Inc., the land, building and aaebl.ne.r;y eatiaated
to coat $),$58,2)2.11 (the contract alao ccwera building:a and building inatallation estimate d to coat $701,566.00 on land which 1a not IIWie a part
of the B:mergency Plant Facility contract .
()) Fairchild l>ngine and .Urplane Corporation, too contracts, the
land, buildings and aaebiner;y totaling approximatsly $1,400,000.

(4) L1nl< .t.rlat.ion Derlc:..s, Inc., Bingbampton, New York, the land,
bui.ldinga and aaehiner;y esti.aatad to coat approximatsly $)95,000, to be
used to ll&ke link trainers .
(5) .lv1at1on Manufacturing Corporation, Williamapcrt, Pennsylvania,
the land, buildinpa and machinery to coat approximately $1,580,000.
(6) Oiddinga and Lewia llachine Tool Co. , Fond du Lac, Wisconsin,
the land, building~ and maebiner;y to coat $1,175,000, the tacWtiea
being tor the purpose or JUJdng aaehine tools, boring, d.r1ll1ng and .Uling aaebinea.

(7) H1able Oil and Ratining Cc. , Baytown, Texas. Part ot tb1a
contract ia not an &oergency Plant Facility contract . SIICh part prondoa
tor the c01111truotion ot a plant on a aits which ia owned by the OO'temlllitnt, to coat approximatel;y $10, 7~,000 tor the purpose ot making· tol_uol.
The plant 1a to be operated on a eoat"'Plua-a-t:l.xed- tee buia, and the
land will re...rt to the contractor on abandonment ot the plant by the
Ooverm.nt.
(8) The Taft..l'eiree Kanutacturing Co., WOOD8oclcot, llasa., the land,
building and aaehiner;y to coot approximately $635,000, to be uud to Jl&lce
machine toola.
Casea where buildinra on land which ia not art or the contract. a part o the
a no
e
are on
re
In easea
not elect to
doaa
contractor
the
t
i
contract,
l'ac111tiea
&oergeney Plant
retain such buildings under the eption doacribed abcwe, the bu11clinga
are to be transferred to the Qove~t or , at the contractor'• election,
the buildin,pa are to be reaOYed by tho Oover.-nt. IE 1a £0 be no£84
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- 3t.M.t in aueb c ..., under t.be general law, ~plicable in respect or
bulld1nga and ia'pr-nta conatrueted on another person•• land, 1!
auch buUdin£8 or ia'provementa are not re..,.,.cl at the Ua apecit1ecl
the owrier or the land I&IQ' coriYerl or appropriate thea to bU cnm uee:
Therefore in thio clua ot c uea there appeara to be no reuoo why the
contractor would elect to retain the buUdin&a by peying an •ount to
the Oove1'11118nt, tor the contriiCtor can elect to demand that the buildinca be reaCTed and Iince auoh remoY&l. would invol.,. a uael ea 1 expencl1ture on the part or the Coftm.ent, it would ~pear that the building~
probably would not be re1110ftcl1 in 'llbioh event tho contractor would have
th ... tree encl clear or any intereat in ~e Oove..... nt. The Booergency
Plant FIICUitieo contriiCta wbl.ch provide tor buildings , without aa1c1ng
the land a part or the contriiCt, are u tolloeaa
(1) Boeing Aircraft, Seattle, 'l'uhington, tbe booildlng• and
aaohinery to coat appraxiaately $7,100,000. (A propoeecl cancellation
ot thia contriiCt baa bee n clrattecl but not oisned, pursuant to 11toicb the
contractor will kHp $667,000 ot the noi.aburo-nta pl'OTided tor in tho
contract and reeeift no .further reiabu.roe.nta troa the O<mtn.ent, and
will keep the !acUities tree ancl claar or any intenoat in the OovenDOnt.)

(2) Clenland United Tool Co. , CleYeland, Ohio, buUdinga to coot
$885', 998. No machinery ia involved in the contract, the necessary uchinery
being hanclled under a Defense Plant Corporation laue.

(3) Foret llotor. Co., the building, machinery and equip1111nt to coat
$21,965',420, ot thie amount $7,346 1000 1a the eatl..ooated coat ot nonremovable item& and $14, 3101 000 1o in aachiner,Y and equipment 'IIIlich could
be t'IIIDOftd,

(1.)

Vultee Aircraft, Inc.,

buUd.ine• to coat

~proxiJII&tely $701, 5'66.

(The ...-inder ot tbe buildin£8 are in Clua 1, described above.)

(S') LebaDocl Conaolidated 'l'ater eo., tuter unite, pwrping unite ,
atorace tanb, a te. , eat.iaated to coat $102,000 tor the p\ll"j)OIIe or l'arniahing water te the Oono~ at Indian- Gep.

(6) Louia~ IJ.cbt md Pa.r Co., !lew Orleano, taellitiea uU..ted
te coat $23S,OOO, tor the purpoee of turnilhillC electricity conoiatinc
uinly ot a truoaiao1on line and two oubetetiono.
(7)

Cit,Y or r.teraburg,. Virginia, tacU1t111 11t1aated to coat

$8.$,000 1 tor the purpoeo ot turniahing water te C&IIIP Lee, conoiating
ot a raw water line and tUtara. The Cit y io te notlin the raw water line.
(8) Joneo and Laaon IIIIChine Co. , Springfield, Vermont, buildingo ,
aacbinea, trucke, heat treating equiJDint, ohop oquiJDOnt, inspection
equipment, tCIUIIdry equiJ)MJtt, etc. , eatiaated te coat $1,220,000, tor
the purpoee of ll&k1na ..chine toola •

...
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- h (9) Gree nfield Tap and D1e CoJ1>0ration, Greentiald, Maea.; a
2-a tory brick buildinc, machine toola and beat treatiJl& .1:\irnaceo 1 to
make £&eea, eot.imated to C08t IJ, 1 Q09 1 000,
(10) NUe•-Be•nt-Pond Co., ...t Hartford, Conn., building,
machine tool end heat treatin& equiJaent to uk& caee•, eataated to
coat &l, lhO,OOO. .Ueo a aecond contract t or tacUitiee ..tillated to
coet $3,000,000, oL which ..ount $l , SSO, OOO ia tor buildinca and buildine inatallatioTII, with no prOYidan tor machil"'lry. Tbe uchl.nery ....,
handled under a Defense Plant Corporation contract.
(ll) Bul.lard Cc.paey, bulldiJl&a, MehiTII toola, toundry equi~nt
and tll.rnacea , eatiaated to coat 13,909,667, to Mke turret lathe&. 'l'ho
building• coneiat oL one l-etory ua-blina end orect1na ahop and an
office buildina, wbich with the buildinc iutallatioTII (exel,..in or
uchi..,a ) , are eataated to c08t tJ,,61).867.
(12) Hl&ble Oil and Retininc Co., Bqtowb, Tuu, the tacUitiea,
eataated to coat tl,097 ,ooo, llbich are deacribed <Illy in senenl teru
u lil"'l' and tank layout neceaaary in connection with u1c1ns tolllCl.

(13) The Shef field Gase Corp., 011ton, Ohio, one contract for facilities eati.aoated to coa t $910, 000 to make gasea, of which 1110unt $16h,SOO
1a for a building and the building il"'ltallationa.; and a second contract
tor faoUitioa to coot $66),000, of which amount $2SO,OOO 1o tor a buildine, and tho r.maincler is for turni ture and office equipoent and machine
toola, to make eases .
(lh) Bryant ChuckiJl& Grinder Co., Sprin6f1eld, Vermont, tacUit.ioa
eatilll&ted to coat $1,066, 650, of wbich amount $271, 2$0 ia for buildings
end buildinc iTIItallationa, the remainder beina for ucbine t.oola , to
ulce Crindinc •ch1neo .
c - where the contracts prorldo on1J' for II&Chl.nery,
ch ia to be po.14 by the Gove..-nt, it the contractor
doea not exerci ae bia election to retain the facUitiea, deacribed aboYe,
the contractors are to tranefer titl.e in aucb ~~&chinery to the Gove..-nt
end the GOYen.ent in tum i a UDder an obligation to . - ve the II&Chl.nery.
It 1a not poedbJ.e Wider the pnenl deacription ci•en in the contracts
to dotend.ne 11t1at part of t he ucbinery and equipMnt can be l'eiiOYIId without destroying ita ,..etul Yalue. In the main aoet of it can be ao removed. It ia to be noted h"""Yar that even thoush it ia reiOOY&d by the
Ooverment, the OoYe..-nt ia aubject to t he reetriotion u to t he uae
ot the machinery, u deacribed abOYe. In ouea of """" ot the machine
tool mmutacturere the S.rpDCy Plant hoility provi de• that begiming
in the aecond year the reiabure-nta by the Gove.,..nt &hall be reduced
S per cent each year, ao that it Ule taciUtiea are uaed for S yeara, the
Gove, . .nt will bear only 60 per cent of the coat of the IIIAChi.n ery turniahed
to aucb ll&mlfacturere. Tbe contractors horlns uchinery only are not
listed pureu&nt to diacuaaion with llr. Sullhan.
llachiTII~In

the C08t of
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT

DAft
TO

Secretary Xorgenthau

~ow

Frances XcOathran

rebruary 16,

19~3

CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES BIFORI OOIGRISS
Criticiea of what he teraed the President's •ai.use• of
his Eaergency Fund was voiced by Rep. Wigglesworth yesterday in hearings on the Independent Offices Appropriation
Bill. Claiaing that •itea after itea• on the liet failed
to qualify ae eaergenoy expenditures, he urged that no
more funds be voted on the present baaie. Criticizing
the Budget Bureau for not keeping a better check on expeneee,
he urged Congress to investigate the aatter. Wigglesworth
a leo olaiaed that }2 agencies do not account in any way
to the Gener al Accounting Office and that 9 others only
account partially.
farm Parity - In their rejection yesterday of the President's
request for $100,000,000 tor incentive payments for farmers
raising sorghum, flax and certain vegetables, the House
Appropriations Committee expressed tlie growing resentment
of the farm bloc of the Administration's subsidy policy
which has the two-fold purpose of increasing the pr oduction
of tara supplies while stil l keeping a ceiling on consumer
prices. Instead of Government subsidies, however, the farm
bloc is insisting on higher prices f or t ara products.
Secretary Wickard is expected to defend the Administration
policy today before a Senate Agriculture subcommi t tee headed
by Chairman Ellison D. S.ith.
Small Business - In a report to the House. the Small Busi ness Committee claiaed that the "little fellow" is in
danger of extinction because of discrimination against
him and because war production "lacks to an alarming degree
efficient coor di nation•. The report continued that this
"incompetent ·, irresponsible administration influenced by
bureaucratic stubborness• will result in irreparable inJury to the war effort. Even stronger language was
r eportedly used in tentative drafts of the report but
certain meaber s asked that it be t oned down.
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•. Labor - Urging Congress to •support the Adainistration in
its resietence to pressure for w~e increases which ~uld
start another inflationary spiral , Sen. Ball (R. , Minn.)
proposed legislation yesterday to write the "Little Steel"
formula into law in or der to offset pressure which be saye
is coming from the C.l.e. and A.F. of L. for •another general
boost in wagee•. Under the terae of hie bill , any pay
raises alter September 15, 1942 could not be more than 15~
above the average for that industry on .January 1, 1941,
unless either the President or the WLB determined that a
higher figure wae fair .
Post-War Planning - ln both the House and the Senate yesterday, reaolutions ' were introduced to create special
committees to study post-war economic policies. Chairaan
Connally of the foreign Relatione Co..ittee said in the
Senate , however. that he did not think anything more than
a few broad and general plana could be worked out while
the war is still in progress. Highlighted by a verbal
clash between Congresswoman Luce and lesietant Secretary
of State Berle, testifying before the Rouse foreign A!fairs
Committee, the imPortant problem of Am~rican rights in
poet-war aviation· was discussed yesterday as one phase of
poet-war planning. Although Berle advised that American
access to foreign airfields involves the question of how
much freedom we are willing to allow foreign power s to our
own airfields in return, and also claimed that fedeial
agenciee bad been considering the problem ot poet-war
aviation for many months, Congresswoman Rogers (R. , Mas~.)
said abe was considering offering an amendment, protect1ng
America '• poeition in international air commerce, to the
pending lend-lease extension bill.
Telegraph Merger Bill - failing to agree after 2 sessions
yesterday on the bill to permit voluntary merger of Postal
and Western Union, Senate and Rouse conferees plan to meet
again this afternoon. Chief point of controversy appears
to be the protection of employee rights after the merger.

-
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
I'ROCI-INT DIVI-

WASI41N8TOH

February 16, 1943

MEMORANDU!d TO THE SECRETARY:
There is submitted herewith the operating report
of Lend-Lease purchases for the week ended February 13,
1943.
Kr. Stettinius has advised that following dis-

cussions with leaders in Congress and clearance with
the White House , it has been agreed that the next budget
request for Lend-Lease requirements will cover a four teen
month period from May 1, 1943, to June 1944.

Budget

estimates will be prepared accordingly to cover the
requirements of the participating Lend-Lease countries
for the purchases to be made througb t hi s Division,
likewise for the necessary administrative expenses.

;~ ·
e or of Procurement

I

-

..

.

' ""': C ' ..::..... .

~-
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LEND- LEASE
TREASURY DEPARTlolENT, PROCUREM!NT DMSI ON
STATEl:E!IT OF ALLOCATIONS, OBLIGATIONS (PURCIIASES} AND
DELIVERIES TO FOREIGN GOVERm!ENTS AT U. S. PORTS

AS OF FEBRUARY 13, 1943
(In llillions of Dollars)

Total

!G...!.:.

Russia

China

J.dministrative
E~enses

lliacellaneoua &
Undistributed
$270.6
(327.6)

Ulocatione .

$2694.6 tl403.3 $957. 6
(2694.6) 1394. 7) (909.3)

$58. 5
(58.4)

Purchase J.uthoriza•
tlons (Requisitions)

$2280. 1 f1306. 7 !894.5
(2268. 1) 1301.1) 890.3)

$41. 6
(41.9)

$ 37.3
(34. 8)

Requisitions Cleared
for Purchase

$2197.1 $1270.4 $848.8
(2135.4) (1254.6) (805.2)

$41 .6
(41 . 7)

$ 36.3
(33.9)

Obligation~

(Purchaeee)

f0055.4 f1193.3 r84.6
2U25.9) 1181.8) 768.9)

$41 .5
(41 .6)

Deliveries to Foreign
lovernaenta at U. s.
Porta•

$ 889. 7 $ 684.5 $178.1
(874.2) ( 676.1) (168. 5)

fl8 .0
00 .9

t4. 6
4.6)

·9
ra3.8)

$ 32. 1
(29.8)

$ 9.1
(8. 7)

•Deliverie s to foreign governments at U. s. Porte do not include the
tonnage that ia either in storage, "in-transit• storage, or in the
port area for which actual receipts have not been received from the
foreign governments,
Note: Figures 1n parentheses are those shown on report of February 6, 1943.
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SECRET
EXPLANATION OF CHINA DIFFERENCES
The difference of $800,000 in Purchase Authorizations represents a $200,000 resurYey of eatimatea on
requisitions not committed and coat reYiaiona at $100,000.
This $100, 000 difference is alao reflected in Requiaitiona
Cleared and Obligations.
The decrease of $2,900, 000 in Transfers represents diversions of materials to the· war Department and
will not be reflected in the other categories of this
report until a later date .

-
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The qll..t1on or what kiM. of Zn&la.Dd a.D4 world wUl ·
.
emerge froa tbb Jrlir h bag1Jill1ng to looa large. J.ll
gro1.1pa - 1DGll.lciiDS .the Oo.. arlliUnt - -are aaeuring theuehaa
that I.IDeaploy.ent a1.1et be a11ainate4, that a mea01.1re o t
eooial aeourit;r m1.1at be 1ntroeuoec1, , that aooial inequality
and olaae dt.. iaione must be emoothed out, that England ' •
trade 111.1.1et be ' at1mulated and that future aggression muat
But for the moat
be etopped be"fore the ae eda are eown.
part thaae are pious wiehee and innoououa generalization•;
l!r. Hur;r

n.

the
White,

Aaeiatant to the
Secretary of the Trea eur;r,
l'la ehillgton, D.C.

•
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•
the real i ..ues, on Whi ob tundtUDental 411'tereno•• ann,
are bow tbeee obJaoth .. are to be aob1ne4: tbrOQCII
state-contr ol or private entarpriee, throU&b eooi al1. .
or state oapital1ea, tbrol18h illtarnation al orgaDizatio u,
~eji6D&l ism or independent national et torte , eto .
'
R~nill4! tbr oll8h ell tliaea quut1one 1e one burninc
imponderab ility wbiob takaa priority or oonoer nr via ,
~
Ruaeia'a plaoa 1n the poet-war world aDd bar relatione ·
oDe
dalioate
a
ia
subjaot
Tbe
powera,
Western
he
t
with
and diaoueaion o~ it ie ra serYad , partlY out or tear or
aroueing a ntagon1Blll wb1ob might bava unf ortunate military
reparouaaiona and partly out or unwillingne ss squarely
~The unbounded
to race the realities o r the future,
enthusiasm with wbioh tba Soviet auooeeeaa are generally
greeted must, I think, be the caus a or many Tories•
The reaction or aome
sleeples s nights and apin~l obills .
i s t o speak or t.he . blaaaings of Laiesez- taire· e.n t erpriae
and tbe dangers or state cont rol: or others to apeak or
dead 19th c entury i deas and t he need tor positive state
Ubiversally (
interYentio n, but under t he aegis or industry.
but not publicly, the question i s being propounded, "What
if .Rusaia reaoh ea Berlin f irst?" The prospect of RusifiTs
so doi ng Is , I f eel oerta ln, one or t he moat powerful
incentives operating toward an Allied i nv asion or the
A lot of talk about the "invaluable aid"
continent .
whi ch the United states ond Britain have given to Russia ia ·
being bandi ed about; but somehow in the absenc e or Alli ed
rr tbe Soviet
military act ion this talk sounds hollow.
armi es do reach Berlin first, either ~ctually or morally ,
it 1e f elt that a Bolshevi st Europe , at least in the
Eastern section, i s ~ certit ude . One hazards the guess
that no thought strikes such cold terror into t he hearts
of t he Briti sh ruli ng clues us t his one\ I might mention
that the Polish consul-Gene ral in Lonaon told me at a
l uncheon t he other day that the Allies ' reaching Berlin
f irst i s a ainu qua non ol' a satisfactory pol1 t teal
settlement . · casaday Las mentioned t hut Sir Dev1d Ylaley
on one occasion remarkea to him that the London Co•er nments
or occupied countries , however unsatisfucto ry, are much
to be prererred over any governmen t s eattsbl 1shed by Soviet
arms.

Libera l and Labor attitudes towurd -~~lo-Russian
r elati ons is more optimistic and I doubt whet her tne publ ic
These groups continue to
in general i s much alarmed.
speak bitte rly or t he North ~fr1can affair which th e)' fe el
bas be en handled with gr eat political inepti tude, t o put
it mildly.
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It i s a striking ract, howev or, that Liberal t111d
Labor opinion in Lngland i s abominally unorganized and
ineffectual .
Isolated protests in th e newspapers ,
periodicals, and in Parliament are mads against Tor y
ideas , but one cannot escape the reeling that the protects
are nothing mo r e than that .
I have seen l ittle ev i dence
of any const r uct iv e counter-proposals being vigorously
put forward by Labor or Liberal groups .
The Tea son do~s
not seem to be so much t he ebsenc t~ of such thought or
sentiment , as the lack of any organized attempt to formulate
e program a round which a national point of view coul d be
crystallized.
•
'!'hi s cond1 tion l eads to the <,uestion of whet force s in
England will ha~e t heir ideas eobodied in national policy
at the war's termination.
Because of the lack or organized
labor and progressive opinion , t here is great danger that
well organized Tory groups will be able to impose their
ideas on the nation.
llhet sort of collapse in the political
morals of the publ ic will occur as a result or the
termination of hostilities it is difficult to say.

..

I have under taken, ~ith cassaday•s approvttl, u s tudy
or the post-war plans which are being formulat .. d uy various
political and soc ial groups in Fnglund .
It i s " lonetime task to a nalyse thes e , but I hope to wr i t e monographs
from time to t i me on the plane of ~articular groups.
I thought I would begin with the i eas of the indu~triali sta
and later of Labor, the Gov ernment, etc .
I um enjoying my work very much ana fino a multitude
or interesting and valuable aubJ acts, the atuoy of "'hich
must go by default for leek of time .
Your candy tor t he ~bu eeador wee dulY oeli~erud to
Colonel Br ewster .
t:Y reF;ards to l.lonetery Heeearch,

rd'
,•
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Information receiv-ed up to 7

A.M.~

16th tebruory, l ?<.J.

1. ~
Su~rinon on Lho 8th bbilt on
t.hree oout.hboul\d ladon moc.or uuxil1Ariaa,
two woa·e 11unk and the other bea.ched. On t.he llt.h sho ehollod o. nouthbound
~.den ~00 ton ship . Another or H.N. Subnlt.rtno& on 9t.h IMk n 2, 500 t.on couthbound ship orr &RINDISI Dnd on lOth t.orr.IOdoed a 1, 500 ton t)AtiGonger and cargo
ehlp ' hlch sl\o beached. Anot.ber of ii.lt. Sulln•rinon on lOth sunk o. 4 ,000 ton
nor1.h bound ohip orr aout.hern I tJ.L1 and on 1St.-h t.or£)04oe4 a aiailar ship a t

i'" t.rol

One of H.M.

1n CULJt'

thu trnt..rAnCO

: .

t.o

t.h'l GULf OF 1'ARIJUQ.

U!Lit.hJ

N;tiSI.... l4t.b. Zn.e.y launched a h. .'f"'/ at.t.ac:k troa Ft.ID are
suppor1.od t.J tAnka and dive boabera. fh• &t.taclc "1111 in tMo t.hrueta, one
A U.S. tLn~CJU.rud. t:oabat.
t lroct.~ \.O'If"•rcb SB.:..I~ ~ the other t.owarda G.U'SA.
e:OCII:Ynd na forc ed to "it.hdraw ff"CCa the sun 8lU?ID ar., att.or eon:sidorablo
t.&nk loeoea . 1'he cm-.y adV5nced to Yi. thln ttbout lS alle.c of S.Bllf'LA. A
counter "ttnck aupport.td by tMks wee leunched a t d4~ on 15t.h.

).

AIR OP.:JI.\tiO!IS
l!<:sroll!l !'RO!tr. l4th/1Hh . CQLOOH!!. ?:10 t<>no H. ~. • nd 29J
Bl1nd bombing nttae1c: t.hl'Ou(!h complot.o oloud but. bri&ht

t.ol'ltl l.fl. dropped.

moonli;<ht. obove clouds . Uuoh fighter acl;1vl t,.y. Uu.in n t..t~~ek dollvorod ln
25 mlnutoo , ltlo• of many t1ros r eflocted on oloudo but. octi&.'lttl or aueeons
achl.,ved de!)&ndont upon future i')hotosraphc . Ant.l-olroratt firo fairly
novoro .

!ULAN. 112 tons H.J::. including 46 4,000 t>OUOd ond JJ 2 ,000
)Pund and 162 t.ona 1. 8 . droppod by Llu\c•otera. TMt.hor porf~tet.. Vlslbilit.y
excellent tnobltnc vlsuo.l Idcn.tifieat.ion or obJtc1.1ve. Larg• concentn•.tion
or tires attn 1n ecntrt of town and othor ru-.a IP)urnin£ t.hrou!;hout. extent of
city. ~t\&ck eo.pletAd 1n )0 ainut.es and i l l c,... a.aroe ext.recely su<"'eos!'ul.~
J..nti-.alJ"Cl"'t't. ?Odtrat.o and ln!.ceu;rat.e. s ...rchlt.;ht.a ect be Wt. inaftoet.he.

15th.. Bost.ons £nd U.S. Llbon to.ra oecortAd by C1&bt.ers at.t<>cked DU!lltlloll docks dzo~pinc 65 tens ot bc.bs. Vla l bUlty ,....,.:. Hits scored
on lflLGD petrol t.anka and E-boat Jt.::ns . Uo,qultos dropped tAn t.ona or bollbe
on re.Uny workahope ·.nd eng-ino abodJI at rouRS . t.noay uouslt.J.ea 10, 2, 4.
Our~ , ' Llbtr•t.orG miu lnt, one Cl"4:lh.od in !:au.
1St!l/l6th.

I

25 a1rcr•ft o.ont out - br . ·n<O:IO (ll<.I.O!UII) nnd

RaUwa.y• northern FRANC£ 4, '"'"' mining 4 1 tnt.rudoro 9, 1\Janots 2.
All At rcr~r~ r a turnod anfoly .

~c.ll

6.

IJlliMA. l2t.h . 1.2
ll.t.h.

u.s.

Li t'oelrflt.oro boclhot.l rnUtrfly yordo nt

21 bocbt;trs a t.t.aekod objoctivos in t.ho AKYII.B aroc.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
INTEit O,.FICII: COMII4UNICATION
DAH
TO

Secretary Korgenthau

•RoM

llr. Hotlioh

Subject :

llil1tary Reporting

Dec.l0,1942

Since Lieutenant-Commander 8tephena haa taken over the
funct ion ot reporting to you orally on the current ailitary
situation, I have not known how auoh, if any, ot my work you
would like to hAve ae oantinue. Would you wiah ae to continue
with any ot the aaaignaente liate4 below?
I have been preparing· tor you the following regul:>r
1.
report a: ,.
a. 8h1paenta ot Planee an4 Tanke to the U.s.s.R.,
aubmitte4 every ten 4&ye on the baeie of tiguree reoeive4 from the Department ot Commerce.
A oopy of each ot tb.eee repcrte haa been eent
to Briga4ie~General Deene ot the Combined
Ch1eta of Staff, Theel could be continued on
a monthly baeie, it you 4eaire.
b.

8h1pmente ot Planee to the Britieh Fcrcee, prepared weekly on the baeh ot tiguree received
tl'Om the British Air Coamiuion. A copy ct each
ot tbeee report• alae haa been aent to Br1ga41e~
General Deane. Pou1bl7 you would like to bon
theee reporte onoe a month, rather than ~~ekly.

c.

Sinking• ot Allied Merchant Veeeele, and Britieh
and American launchings - charts and tsblee prepared each aonth on the baa1e of data received
troa laval Intelligence end the Maritime Comm1eeion.

d.

Monthly Reporte on Royal Air Force and u.s. Air
Force Boabinge ot continental Europe, baeed on
official u.s. and Britisb ccmmuniquee, U. l.
Operations Report• tnd prteP deepatchee.
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e.

Japeneee end U.s. PaoU'io lla•al Louee, prepared every we ek or ten 4&7• on the baeie or
U. S. II a val OOIIIIIUDiquee. Poedbly you would
like to have theee reporte lese frequently,
about onoe a month.

2· I have been spending oonaiderable time on •arioue
periodioale, publ ished reporte , newepapers and booke to obtain information on military and allied subJects. Over a
period ot several years, clippings and notee obtained trom
these aouroee have been used to tiuild up rather extepeive
files, wh1oh, I belie•e, ha•e been useful in answering
queetione which h&Ye ar1een.
Should this worlt be continued in order to keep up
t he tllee on the eubjeot? There 1e a•aUable in the Divhion
ot Monetary Research a capable young woaan who baa been
anhting with this work. She could, i t you wish, keep up
t hee• tilee ae a part-time ae&i@nment.

J• I have ~een viaitinf Military Intelligence once
or twice a week to obtain a1 itary information in the Situ&t ione Room, end to interview G-2 otticere tor the purpose ot
obtaining military information and interpretation on par ticular areae. I have paid leu frequent vieita to the Ooabined Oh1ete ot Start and the Ottice ot Strategic Service•
tor the eame purpoeee.
Do you wish me to 41aocntinue theee contaote
entirely, or continue them by leas frequent Yieite?
~-

The fallowing eeoret report• are received:

a.

Dally U.J:. Operatione Reporte trom the Ooab1ned
Oh1eta ot Start.

b.

•The l'ar This Week', weekly tr0111 the Ott ice ot
Strategic Servicea.

o.

Additional o.s.s. reports trom tille to time.

Until the laet few weeke, I received theee report• and
paeeed on to you eignit1cant information either orally or by
means or written aemoranda. A~ the present time, I am not
rece1 Ying theee report a, which are b11ing eent to Lieutenant
Commander Stephene. Should the preeent procedure be continued'
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Febi'U&ey 17, 1943
\1 :30 a.m.

...
FINANCING

Present: Mr. Bell
llr. Buffington
)lr. GraTes
Mrs . K.loh

H.M.JR: Would one of you tell

KR:

li8--

GRAVES: \\hat happened yesterda,y?

' H.M.JR:

Yea.

!lR. GRAVES: We had Mr. Haas and Mr. Tickton and

Mr. Lindow in. They read and explained Mr. Haas'

report, and than we had a discussion aJ.ong the line of
your auggeation to see what we might come up with, and
l.'rank..ly, we didn't get together at all.

I think Mr. Sproul feels that the only solution
for thia problem o? ours ia to do away wi th the V!ar
Sa~ing1 Staff and turn the Job in ita entirety o~er
to the Victory Fund organization. He, I think, reject• completely the suggestion made by Wr. Eccles,
and he reject. aho your suggestion about coordination.
Be think• the only solution of this is to get rid
of the War SaTings Staff and start again on the basis
of the Victory Fund organization and gi~e them the
complete and entire job of selling Government securities
from now on,
He, I think, feels, however, that it would be
impossible to do that before your April driTe, so that
he ia willing to take you r method as a kind of stop-gap
and teaporaey method and do the Apri l dri ~e on the aaae
plan that was followed in December, except I think he
feele t hat there ought t~ be some better publicity
arrangeunt .
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He thinks perhaps the solution ia going to be
found in your new sales manager who can take ~~er thia
whole thing and have complete charge of all publicit y
and promot ion during the £pril d ri~e, with a ~iew,
howe~er, to providing immediately after that to
liquidate the War Savings Staff and turn the job over
to the Victory Fund groups .
He said that there had been taLk about postponing the
April drive and if you felt willing to poatpone the April
dri~e, aa was discussed, apparently, he thought thia
change could well be made before the dri n .
lffi. BEll.: Harold, did he accept the Secretaey's
suggestion on the chart , or did be want it in the form
of a directive to the War :>avings :>taft to cooperate
and work under i t for April?

MR. GRAVES: As I say, he would accept that as a
atop-gap.
J

MR. BELL: The chart setup - formalization of that
organization?
~de

I am speaking now of the suggestion
to him by Mr. Worgenthau of a coordination setup.

lllt. GRAVES:

llR. BELL:
lffi. GRAVES:

That ie the chart.
That is apparently the chart.

Mr. Williams, I think, has no strong feeling about
this, one way or the other. Mr. William~ confesses
that be knowa nothing about the organisation of ~he
War Savinga :>,t aft - what it 1a doing and how it 1s
doing it . He conceded that if Mr. Haas ' base is correct,
the large part of the funda to be derived from indi~i
dua!a ia to be fou.nd in this aelected group of t hree
hundred thousand people - that there would be no need
for anything like the aetup that he baa been figuring
would be needed to carry on this April operation. He
says he wouldn't need five thousand people in Philadelphia, and he w~ldn ' t need twenty-five tbouaand people
in the Philadelphia Federal heaerve district .
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I think that you have the i11ue pretty well drawn
there . Mr. Sproul, I am confident, will be eati1fied
with nothing except complete liquidation of the 'ar
Savings Sta.f f and tranafer of tbia re1ponsibility in
full to the Victory Fund groupe under Federal Reserve
supervision.
H.K.JR: 'hat did be 1ay about Ecole•' sugge1tion?
~. GRAVES: He doesn't like that. He doesn't
want it. He thinks it will not work. He thinks that
the only solution is to turn this job over to the Victor,
Fund aetup.

He apparently puts a lot ot 1tore in the prospect
ot having a new director of 1ale1 in here . He thinka
that some of these deciaiona , perhaps, ought to-wait
over until you have got your new director of sales.
H.M. JR: I wasn't going to argue with him. He
says I have no selling experience and ao forth and so
on. I don' t know what they think I have been doing here
for the last ten years. They talk as though the December drive was a complete flop.
It is easy to look back, but they
~ BUFFINGTON:
were certainly enthusiastic about it during December.
a.M.JR: They act as though it was a complete flop.
I don•\ know what they think I am doing. They think
Mr. "X" - that man - should ·suddenly soln a.ll of these
thinga.
~. GRAVES: I should say this, further, that when
I s.ay he wants to liquidate the War Savings Staff, that
isn't exactly right. He wants to leave the War
Savings Staff the pay- roll allotment thing. He wanta
the ~ar Savings Staff to be limited to workin~ on payroll allotment, and that all other merchandinog of
our tecurities to the low and moderate income groups
be taken over by the Victory Fund people and ~aged
in a succession of drives, three or four weeks ~n
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duration, in the course of whioh the job would be to
reaoh everybody in the country except those t hat are
being reached by the pay- roll allotment plan.
I asked a freat ~ questions to try to see if
there waa anyth ng in hta mind t hat would indicate
his possible agreement to some other thing, and he
simply doea not believe that any other t hing abort of
t hat ia-H.U. JR: He makes up hia mind but he doesn't want
me to make up rq mind.
Go abead 1 George , say your two bits-~.

GRAVES:

Have I correctly stated it?

MR. BUFFINGTON : I don't think be meant liquidat i on , but rather segregation of pay-roll savings and
aU the rest ocming under Federal llesene.
~~at I don't understand ia where the ideas come
from which these men have that thia so-called superman
can do t he thing t hat you can' t.

In other words, you know this thing; you have been
fooling with it for nine or ten years. I just don't
see how, if we can't get our own houae i n order and
draw certain linea to simplify t hia thing - I don't
aee how thia man from the outside who knows nothing of
the Treasury problems is going t o be able to do it.

H.M.JR:- I agree with you.
MR. BELL: Of course t hat won't solve it. They
said if you made the F and G decisi on that would solve
the problem. It didn't solve it .
H.M.JR: Walter Stewart once said, "You are always
looking for another system to makt things e as~er for
you , and youmight just as well make up your JDJ.nd you
wlll never find it."
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l!R. BElL: The more people you han the more
work you have t o do .

MR. BUFFINGTON: Tbis U&lk about several of these
plana looking well on paper - the workability of this
t hing seems to me to depend on decisions you make as
head of this whole operation and you direct the activi ties of these groups as you 1ee fit .

..

H.M.JR: I have sent for some more, but I know,
in the end, I am just going to have to make up .y mind and
t ell them. I am going to try awfully hard to do it by
Monday or Tuesday of next week, so we can get started.
What did you think of tbe Thomas report?

MR. BUFFINGTON: Excellent .
H.M. JR: You liked it?
MR. B JFFINGTON : I thought it ns excellent . I
still think that some way - and what I don't understand
is something that Harold said yesterday. I have a letter
on my desk from Mr. Kuhl, who is the ~tate administrator
of Wieconsin, which he wrote to the regional manager
in Wisconsin of the Victory Fund Committee. lie said,
"We would dislike very 1111ch having our organization
pul led apart and put over in the Vic tory Fund Committee
for the dri ve, but in any way •e can assist, and we
believe we can assist the ~ictory Fund during the
drive, we would like very much to do it.•

I got yesterday the impression in that discussion
that you (Graves) felt there were not waya in which the
liar Savings :>taff could be of particular assistance to
the Victory Fund Committ ee organization during the
drive. All these people in the field - or many of t hem seem to feel that the ~ar :.avi nga personnel could be
used.
l!R. GRAVES: ilhat l meant was this. If 'liar Savings
is left in this picture t o do their job, we can, of

0

-
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course, do a great deal .to help the Victory Fund people .
They would be mutually helpful. But that wasn't the
proposition that I was discussing. I was discussing the
proposition that you first submitted to me, which was
that during the April drive the "ar ::lavings facilities
be turned over to the Victory Fund groups and left to
their management. That wa~ t ha-H.M.JR:

~ait

•

a minute, I never said that.

liR. GRAVES: You asked me that when I first c&llle
in here , "Could you turn over the people in the War
~avings Stat! to the Victory Fund group?"

H.M.JR:

Did I say that?

MR. BELL: Hot as your suggestion, but as one of
the alternatives.
H.M.JR: But not as mine.
MR. GRAVES: No, no, you asked me that question.
It had been asked of you by Mr. ~illiams.
H.M. JR:

Yea , that is what Eoclea wanted originally.

)Qt. GRAVES: As to that, llr. 'toUliama - I think
thh h what George is talki.ng abollt - Ur. Ylilliama said,
in effect, that he had the managers - people at the
management level in his organization, but he didn't have
anybody to do the work. So he wanted me, or War Savings,
to turn over to the Victory ~und management people all
of the peraonnel - ·whate ver that ia - of ~ar Savings,
which is what I have object ed to as I did object yesterday.

H.M.JR: You see, here is the thing. Listening to
Will iams - he was going to get t wenty thousand people something like that. I told you (Buffi~gton) consl~te~tly
on the l ast drive, and you lived up to ~t , that I d~dn t
want you to go after the masses .
MR.

BUFFINGT~:

That is right.
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H.».JR:

I wanted

y~u

to get--

»&. BUFFINGTON ! The bigger people .
H.M.JR: What they really wan t to do no w is to
really go after t he masses. That ia what people like
Sproul i~ talking about .
Thls 11111ch I know in rq own mind. I thi.Dk as f ar
as ~ashington goes , and aa far aa the community goes,
t nere should be only one publicity department for the
Treaaur,r. There should be an advertising manager,
publicity manager - direc t or of publicity - for the
Treasury, end he should do all the work. I don' t think
there is any argument about that,ia t here?
!lR. BELL:

Not in my mind.

MR. BUFFING'roN:

No.

llR. BELL: I think Haro ld may have some question
about i t as to where it should be.
B.M. JR: We only have one publicity department in
that aenae and. that is in nar bonds, and we would amply
take that - and his (Buffington's ) publicity department
amounts to George W&nden aDd the man from Chlcago who
doea booklets, isn ' t that about &11 you have got ?
MR. IUYFINGTON:
unt, reall;y.

Yea.

~e

have no publicity depart-

H.M.RRt So it ia just a question of saying that
from now on the •ar ~vtnga ~taff is the - I mean, t he
publicity department is there and baa got to serve the
whole Treasury with the exception of the - well,
Chick Sohwars ' contact with the daily ~~rking press •.
There i s no conflict t here. Whatever contact there 1a
wi th t he dail;r working rresa would be through ~chwar&
and that would be all r ght .
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of the United States by pop111ation and work it down and
say t hat i n towns of fi fty thousand or a hundred
thousand, or whatever it is , these things should
be combined duri ng t his period in a joint effort,
leaving some kind of a d ivi~ ion like George has made
on the income basis - I am just thinking out loud, and
you can come back at me - I think that could get us
by April.
I don't see why the thinf i s so difficult . I
think t hat the difficulty is bat ~roul doesn't want
t o do it, no matte r what he said in this ro oa. He
wants to control the thing and I don't want him to
control i t except as I direct. I told you that right
from t he start. I am not going t o turn this thing
lo c~ stock, and barr el over to the bankers. I am not
going to be in their hands. It ia ten years now; I
have two years more toJo; why should I suddenly do
it? If I had made a f lure of December, yes.
~~o was it that suggested that we bring in the
presidents of the Bankers Trust? 'llho made that suggestion he re yesterday?

MR. BELL:

He did.

You aean originally?

H.M.JR: Yea, somebody made that here .
~ BELL: Ko I didn't bear it. Oh, yea, Eccles
made it the day he' came oYer by hiaaelf. He said you
ought to get in somebody loke Sloan Colt . George
Har rison had been suggested, he said, but he wasn' t
much in favor of that.
H.U. JR: You see, these people - what they don ' t
appreciate i s that we started just about two years
ago to build up the har ~avings Staff, didn 't we?

MR. GRAVES:

Just about.
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H.M.JR: And we have got a good organization, good
·
morale , and a good spirit. It ~Quld be the height of
stupidity to scrap it . Take these battleship drives
and things like that. Those are the kinds of things
you people should cont inue to d.o.
UR. BUFFINGTCN: Mr. Secretary, talking in terma
of four hundred thousand individuals and corporations
and cities no t below a hundred thousand, unless we do
~hat you suggested we do in the last drive, organize
committees down in communities smaller than that, in
~ judgment we are going to have a very difficult
tlme in raising any such amount aa eight and a half
billion dol lars if we confi ne our efforts to towns of
that kind. I would be very pessimistic about it.

H.M.JR:

If you do what?

MR. BUFFINGTON : I f we confine our, activities to those
cities of ahundred thousand and over where we have the
combined effort. If you could follow t hat combined effort
down into al l the communities which you want us to reach and .uch of this money is g oing into the smaller ci t i es
and corporati ons and individuals - I think that 11-ould
work, but I think if you confi ne it only to those one
hundred and twelve cities of a hundred thousand populat ion or over in which we are now well organized as
Victory lund Committee - not completely organized, we
haven't complete coverage - I would doubt ve ry definitely
t hat we could raise eight and a half billion dollars .
Geor2e Haas shows it on paper as the money is there and I canTt dispute that with him - but I personally
would be very hesit ant about taking t he responsibi~ity
for raising, through the Victory Fund Committee, e1ght
and a half billion if you confine it to that kind of an
operation. I f we do organise in citiee of twenty,
fifteen eight end t e~ thousand, then I t hink we are
; oini t~ run right into the problem of not having the
manpower as Victory Fund ~ommittee without it being
supplemented with the personnel- -
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H.M.JR: He doesn't have it . It is a voluntee r
organizati on. He can 't turn over--

MH. BELL: You mean volunteer?
HR. BUFFINGTON:

Yea.

H.M. JR: but suppoai.og we said this, Just for
argument's sake, that this drive will last three weeks
· and during those three weeks you can call on anybody in
the country - Red Croea, OCD, or anybody. We will get
al l these organizati ons to say that they will turn over
and durin~ those three weeks the ~ar ~vings Staff - I
mean we w111 give you the publicity department of the
War :>avinga Staff to work for you exclusively during
that period, and then during those t hree weeks the
liar :lavinga Staff lliH oonfine itself aole!y to payrol l deduct ion and then when you people get through
they will go ahead and do their own business.
MR. BELL:

I don ' t see why--

H.M.JR: 'bit a minute. l'he thing lasts three weeks.
It 1a like the tied Cross. I am sure tbere are a lot
of your people or Harold' a people t hat will work for the
Red Crose during the month of March, and I mean, say
t hat anybody that ia working, whether he is in OCD or
whether it ia the Women's Volunteer Organization of
America, or anybody that wants t o work can work for you
people, and aa 1 say, we will l ive orders that if anybody calla on the ~ar Savings ~taff they should feel
free during those three weeks to help you people.
During those three weeks War ~avinga will just do payroll deduct i on, then when that thing is over you people
atop and they go ahead in their regular way.
MR. BUFFINGTON: I personally think that will work.
MR. GRAVES:

No.

H.M. JR: Why not?
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MR. GRAVES: Well, you oan't - I euppoae t hat woul d
involve turning loose the Victory Fund ~ommlttee to
solicit the whole population.

H.K.JR: Give them the whole country.
llR. GRAVES:

Except pay- roll aavings .

H.W. JR: That is

ri~t.

In the first place, noboc!Jr can lll&lte a
in three weeks in terms of approachproblem
that
dent on
ing sixty-three million people, leas twenty- six million
who are on pay- roll savings.
l&R. GRAVES:

In the second place, that i s a very aggravated
case of letting the tail wag the dog. l'lar Savings
people are supposed to cover the mass market , as things
stand now. They have a terrific job to do on their own
account . We are criticized by t hese same people . Mr.
Sproul did it right here yesterday, for not ha ving done
well on reaching the farmers, on reaching the professional
groupe, the small businesses where pay-roll savings ia
not practicable. That is the job we have been trying to
·
do.
Now, to say that fo r tbe a onth of April or the
period of three weeks to be covered by this drive, the
market that we have been trying to reach i1 to be turned
over to the Victory ~und people except f or par- roll
aavlnga, would be to turn over the bulk of th • operation which we have been handling t o the people .ho have
heretofo re been atte~ting to handle a amall fraction of
it , and I aa speaking not in term• of dollars, but in
terms of the number of people.
H.M.JR: Yes, but in terms of dollars you are a
hundred percent wrong.
llR. GRAVES: I aa not apea.king in t eras of--
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That ia what we need - dollars.

R.M.JR: If you don ' t mind my saying, in a perfectly
friendly spirit - I mean, as far as I am concerned what
'
you have said just doesn't hold water·.
MR. GRAVES: Let me go on and illustrate. I used
this illustration in talking to Wr. Sproul yesterday
tha~ the job of ~ar Savings ia to get millions of pe~ple
to buy war bonds, and the job that heretofore has been
assigned to Victory Fund has been to reach very few
people. I t takes as much manpower and effort - it
takea many times as much manpower and effort for us to
reach the people that we are supposed to reach as it
does the Victory Fund people, because we have so many
more .

Take the classic case of four or five insurance
companies on the day your drive opened in December,
putting in five hundred million dol lars. The~e was
no effort required on the part of the Victory fund
groupe to do that.
H.M. JR: But, Harold, that doesn't -look, Harold,
the way I aee it right now ia that t he re are about
three ways. What I am going to aay - the first thing
I am foing to say is very much in the room. If I
haven t got confidence in you people it is too bad.
Bell and I are not going to do what Kr. Eccles
really wants us to do, and that ia turn over this thing to
the War Savings Staff on a State basis except for soliciting
banks, because it is just too risky. I have got to be - and
I am - entirely honest, but I don't want this to go outside
of this room. I have to depend upon the banks in the
sense that in the last resort they will let me have the
money of their deposit ors, and this setup that I have
of the Victory Fund Committee baa done a ver,r successful
job and baa been able to work with the banks and did
reaoh the upper crust of this country. Now, in this

...
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diaousaion I can alao bluff up to a certain extent, but
i n the final analysis I can't throw the Federal RaserYe out,
which is a quasi ~vernment agency, set up to work wi~h
the bank• becau•e they have demon1trated it and demonstrated their willingness . You are wi th me on this ,
Bell, aren't you?
Yea, air.

Kll. BKLL:

H. M. JR: Now, here we are rifht up against the gun
to get thia money, and auppoaing his time that these
fellows - tbey will certainly do as good a job ea they
did last time. Right?
MR. BUFFINGTON:

Yes.

H.M.JR: And with the experience they have had
they will do a little bit better. Now, in order to do
a little bit bette r , I have got to let them go a little
bit further down the ladder of income than I have
before • . I stopped - I mean, I held, t hem up short . And
if I was going to start to build a new organization
today from acratch there would bs no queation - it
would be one organisation . It would be,as ~roul keeps
calling it, a national sales organisation. 1 wouldn't
haYe two. And sooner or later it has got to be one sooner or later.
Now, on "the other hand, I han t bia magnificent
Stat• organisation which you practically broke your
health on trying to build, and did build successfully,
and now you look as though you were all right again.
I hope eo .
li.R. GRAVES:

H. M.JR:

Yea.

I want you to stay that way.

Now I can' t aee very far ahead tnese days - I
don ' t se~ how anybody can. I want to get this drive I want these fellows to haYe it. I would like. to
throw the country open to them. At the same t1me, I
don ' t want to wreck your organisation.
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Now, I wanted them to have it - to make these
fellows coordinators. 'ihey don' t like it. I don't
want to puah it too far, although I could puth it.
In the final analysis I think Sproul would do it .
That is one w~ .
The other way is simply to Saf to them,"O.K. boya,
llarch i.a tor the ~d Croaa, April 11 for the Victory
Fund, then we go back again to llay and then we will
continue the wa7 we have. "
Now, I don't think- in order not to mesa it up
during that period I would not gi n the lrar ;.uinga
crowd aH the securities to sell aa l.ar ;.uings people.
You have got to have one boas . I mean, I think it would
be a miatake because then the7 would be all mixed up.
I think during that time - I am just thinking there are
two ways to do this , do it the way we have drawn it up
on paper - and I ban sent for other people. lie have
sent for Hap Young and who else?
Perry Ha!l of New York, John Fleek of
and iatton of ~hicago .

MR. BELL:
~leveland,

H.M.JR:

And you have aent for some

~tate

adminis-

trators?
WR. GRAVES:

Yes.

H. M.JR: I did that laat night at sh o' cJ.ock, . ao
we could keei testing thla week. But the way I see 1t
now, we cou d do it the way we augieetedJirat. ~e can
do it, aiaply aay to these people, All right, these
three weeks are youra - or four weeks - during which
time you can draw on anybody and we will help you get
everybody. ~e wi!! give you the benefi t of our public}ty
department here . " Or do it the other way, which I don t
like, and geta all messed up, ia to !et your people ·
eel! the basket, so to speak, and !et them sell the
basket and then there is no coordination.

'tt'hat do you think, Dan?
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thing that 70u did a ~htle ago, except that I would
start through Harold's adminlatrator and I would direct
him to cooperate with t.hl ohai!'lllen of the Viotocy Fund
oommitteea for the thre~weeks' drive in £pr11 b7
al.lowing the peo_ple on the War l:>uinga Staff to become
aembera of the Victocy Fund Committee for that period.
I think that Al Williame ..de a good auggeetion
yeste rda7, that there would be aaDJ placea in Pennsylnnia where he didn't han a man or it he had a aan he wasn't
as good as tha War llaTings Staff aaan. He would there take
the War ~avings Staff man to be chairman of that 1ection
and go ahead with the Victocy Fund work during the three
weeks. I don't see wny that won't work.
It ia practically the same thing a• on the chart
except it ia done on a more inforaal baaia. I think
we probably have got to do something like that aa more
or leas of a compromise in this April drive. We haven't
time to reorganize.
H.M.JR: lhat ia the name of this nice f ellow Jones
of Coca Cola that came up to see ua? ~hat is his first
name?
MR. GR.tVl!S:

I forget .

H.M.JR: He i• chair.an, now, of Coca Cola. I was
thinking .nen I was down there in £tlanta - juat · to
digreu one ainute - hewaa the only New Dealer in the
whole Cooa Cola Compan7 when the twenty- five thousand
dollar 1alacy came up. Walter George told me thil, that
the reat of the ofricera of Coca ~ola were all so
tickled, he was the only man hit, and ·the only man
si nging the praises of ~oaevelt . The other fellows
eat around and kidded him. Do ;rou remember when he
came up to help us?
lolR. GRAVES:

Yea.
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- 16 H.W.J R: He was Tef"1 nice.
has a national organization-Wk. GRAVES:

Somebody like that llho

That will be nine yea rs this sUmmer.

1 saw him. He is still going strong.
H . ~. JR:
Walter George was ~ informer as to his being a New
Dealer.

MR. BELL: I t hink so far as people here in the

Treaauf"1 are concerned, we pretty well agree upon this
chart. Isn' t that right? 'ith one ainor exceptioa,
I think you agreed upon the setup .

MR. GRAVES: You mean that coordination?
MR. BEJ.L: Yes.
GRAVES: That exception that I made is not
minor, Dan, but I i n general agr~ed to that .
~t .

H.W.JR:

On the publicity?

MR. GRAVES:

Yes.

H.W.JR: That would have to be, Harold.
MR. GRAVES: I was thinking of this, that is an
operat ing job - all sorts and kinde of details. Mr.
Bell' s propoaal was to put that under this new man you
are going to bring in, who won 1 t know anJthing about
that shop, and it just doesn't make sense to me to t ake
the adminis t ration of a complex group of people like
that out from under their experienced bosaes and turn
it over to a fellow who is a stranger in this operation .
H.li. JR: Vlerl, that goes back - when Donald Nelson
had lunoh with me the week after he was put into hie
~ob, I said, "Don, do you want any edvice?" He said,
Yea . " I eaid, "The thing for you to do 1a to take
over the thing lock. atoc~ and barrel from the Al'711.1 end
really do the buying - the production.•
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He said, "The trouble with that is we are half way
across the stream and we can ' t change." That must han
been two years ago , and they are still fussing. And
now they put in Don Wilson, who baa been bere three
months, and give him the whole thing, lock, stock, and
barrel. He has only been here three months. and Eberstadt,
who has been here for quite a while, they kick him out.
But Wilson has only been here three months and they give
him the whole thing.
~ GRAVES: But my ma.n ia just
anonymous peraoQ.

H.K.JR:

.ll.r. •x•;

he is an

•iho is in charge of publicity?

l(R. GRAVES: It comes under Gene Sloan in all
of ita administrative aapeote. As far as the editorial
aspects, it ia 1ir. Odegard, as you well know. l'hat ie
Mr. Odegard.

H.K.JR: Yes, but further down the !eve!, who is
in charge of ,publicity?
lolk. GRAVES:

l{r.

Callahan ia in charge of it.

H.M. JR: Yes, he has both radio and press.
MR. GRAVES:
advertising.

Press, radio, magazines, all forma of

MR. BEU.: The way I look upon it, it is !' service
organisation and ought to service both eotivit1ea.

MR. GRAVES: That was my objection.
KR. BELL: From an organization standpoint it ia
certainly correot, I think. From all your past experience
and in the ' Hureau of Efficiency you would have ~o admit
it . You are looking at it in the present locat1on and the
type of work it ia doing. I think from an organizational
standpoint you will have to admit that is correct.
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- 18 JAR. GRAVES: I can't look at it and pan on it
un less I know who Wr. "X" ia .

If you are starting from scratch and
~ BELL:
building an organization, you will admit that is fundamentally correct .
MR. GRAVES: That would be different , but we are
not starting from scratch .
MR. BEl L:

I think we are on that top organization.

MR. GRAVES: Starting from scratch as far as this
particular coordi.n ation scheme is concerned. I tried
to point out to Kr. Bell that in our enforcement coordination we didn ' t attempt to set up any facilities for
the coordinator. He operated through the existing
f ac i lities of the various bureaus and agenci es t hat
~ere in that coordination syatem;and looking back, I
would say now t hat it would han been a complete failure
if we had attempted to establish any common and joint
facilities at the top. The reason that that succeeded,
in my jud~nt, h that we did rely upon the bureaus
and agenc1es in t hat setup to perform under the policy
t hat was !aid down at the top by the coordi nator and
his committee.
H. ~. JR: Well, here under Callahan we have a radi o
and press section , and I am certainly going to make
those facilities available to the Victory Fund.
MR. GRAVES:

They should be.

I didn't say anything

to Wr. Be!l that indicated I ob jected to that.
H.~. JR:

ihat are you objecting to?

MR. GRAVES: i waa saying to Jtr. Bell that I
t hought as far as the aanageaent of that thing is concerned, it should be left to the \ar ~aviogs ~taff,
but should be made available.

KR. BELL: The location is ail.
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I don 1 t want to mon them from the building, or anything elee. Simply eay thie man comee in
and Callahan and his group art aYailable for thie '
drive. Are you in accord with that?

H.M. JR:

MR. GRAVES: Absolutely.
H.M.JR: Then we art not arguing about anything.
MR. GRAVES: That wae the point that Mr. Bell bad

in mind When he said I took exception to the chart.

MR. BELL: The direction• giYen to the publicity
organization would come froa the national sales director
rather than from the head of the ~ar SaYings Staff.

H.M. JR: That is right.

MR. BELL : Under thie new eetup. And Harold thipka
that this ought to etill bt under the 1UperYision of
let's tay, him- he is the head of it.
MR. GRAVES: No, I am not the bead of it.
MR. BFI.L:

MR. GRAVES:

You are head of the 'war Savings Staff.
No, I am not. Mr. Sloan is head of

it.
MR. BIIU.r Well, you are .luietant to the Secrehl'f
in charge of the War Saving• organization.

H.l.JRr You are not the head of it?
MR. GRAViS: War SaYing• Staff reports to you
through .. but I am no part of it. I baTe the eame
relationebtp to t he War Saying• Staff that Mr. Gaeton
hae to CuetOJU fo r example. You remember that for a
long time not ~nly the War Saving• Staff reported_
to me, but alao the !lint and the Bureau of 11ngranng and
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- ro Printing and Procurement; and you took those away and
gaTe them to Mr. Swope and l eft me with only War Savings
Staff. .
H.M. JR: That is right .

WX. GRAVES: I have neTer been a part of the War
Savings ~aff, The War SaYings Staff simply reports to
you through me, as Cust oms reports to you t hrough
Yr. Gaston ,
H.W. JR:

I see .

WR. BElL: I won't quar rel with that !or the April
drhe . I think you have to Ja&ke soae comprollli.se. What
you haTe on paper, let's say eTerybody has agreed to
here in the Treasury. I say that if we could do that
on a more or less informal basis, t hrough directives ,
then let' a do it ,

H.M.JR: I don' t quite follow.
lffi. BELL: Instead of setting up an organization
like this formally, in each district in the Treasury,
let's do it by direction t o the head of your organization in each State to cooperate wi th the chairman .

KR GRAVES: That is a Tery different thing f roa
what the Secretary has augguted and which I han said
I diaagree with - a yery different thing from the
original proposal to set up a committee in each area
in ~ich both organisations would be represented,
because that contaaplated that both organ izatiqns would
go on in thei r separate fields according to the f~aa
program; whereas what you are talking about now is that
except for pay-roll snings the ioar Savings groups wi ll
l. inacti n duri~~g t his drive and will turn over all of
thei r f acil iti es to the extent that t hey can be turned
over to the Vict ory Fund groups.
MR. BElL: J.a a cooperative llll.tter between the
administrator and tbe chairaan of the Vi ct ory Fund
Collllli t tee •
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MR. GRAVES: Yea. Now that, I think, is not
practical. I don't think it will work. I t hink it
wi ll leave t hings in a much more confused and disorderly
status than we had even in December. And a worse thing
than that from m1 point of view is that it will completely
deatroy the morale of t hia organization, fo r whatever
that may be worth, because it subordinates them to
another organization. It takes them away from the job
that they have been trring to do, we will •11• with only
~art ial 1UCce1a, turns them over to another organization
1n a eubordinate capaci ty; and since these people are
volunteer•, they have a great pride in what they have
done. You are just destroying that - the morale that
baa bee.n so important in the War Savings Staff.
H.M. JR:

You go on up and testify, and I wish you

luck.
(Mr . Graves left the conference . )
H.M.JR: Geor~e, I will want you again in a little
while, so if you w1ll keep yourself on tap - we will
stop about five minutes.
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FINANCING

Present: Mr. Be!!
Mr. Gamble
Mr. Buffington
Mrs. Klotz:
H.M.JR: Dan, it ia fairly obvious a~~onfst the
three of us here, that neither is going to g ve an
inch. Ian' t that right?
MH. BELL: We!!, I don't KnOw about George giving
an inch. He hasn't been asked to give very much. I
really think George would go the limit. I mean he
would step out of the picture as far as he is peraona!l7
concerned in this thing. He told me that the other da7.
He said, "If' I am the stumbling block between
this organisation and War Savings Staff, for heaven's
sake tell me and I wi!! get out. I will go back to
Chicago. "
But certain!7 Harold isn't giving any, and I don't
think Harold h being fair when he S&JS that isn't
good organization on paper.
H.M.JR: No, Harold has made several statements
here this morning which weren ' t fair.
llR. BELL: I think when he saJS it h impractical
he doesn 't know that it is impraotioal. It seema to
me that it wil.L work.
H.M.JR: ihat have you got in mind right now aa
to that?
llR. BELL: He said that 7our giving directions to
the admlniatratora of the ~ar Savings ~taff in each
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State to get in and cooperate with the presidents ot
the Yederal ~serve banks in April in carrying on this
drive tor a period ot three weeks, was impractical.
I don ' t know why he says it ia impractical . He might
find spots where the fellow wouldn't cooperate, but
certainly in ten out of twelve places, I think you
would get good cooperation . They already have it in
many places without any direction.
H.K. JR: How would you feel - supposing we went
to the last thing - turning everything except getting
bank subscriptions over to the •ar Savings Staff?
MR. BKLL: The only hesitancy I would have in
that ia in the catement you made that you are eliminating the Federal •1eaerve banks 'from the picture, which
I think would be bad. But I think we have got to come
eventually to one organization, and if it weren't for
that one thing, I wouldn't mind going to the War Savings
Staff and letting them reorganize to do the whole thing
on a State baaia .
H.M.JR:

~o

to t he •ar

~avings ~taft?

~ BELL: Yea, if it w~ren't for that one thlng eliminating the Federal 'leserve people from the picture.
If that could be worked out where a few of thaae aen
might beoaae State chairmen instead of chairmen of the
Victory iund Co=ittee - maybe you could take ..Ulan
Sproul and JUke hia chail'IWI in !lew York ~d ~ap Y~ung
chairaan in Illinois and Day chairman in Gal1fOrn1a,
That m.ay aolve your Federal !~serve end of it. But
I think you would get a lot ot critici~ tor eliminating
the Federal Reserve ayatem from thia ~inancing.

H.K. JR: Can't do it .
loiJl. BELL• It it weren't tor that 1 I would say
aa to Eccles ' ' scheme "Go ahead," not for the April
drive because I don't think the "ar Savings Staff baa
time to reorganize any more than anybody else. They
would have to reorganize and educate their people,
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and it ia a job. But if it weren't for that thing, I
would aay, "Yes, let ' s go ahead on the \liar Saving•
Staff buls . "
H.M.JR: In the first place, I gi~e Kcclea a lot
of credit for hia interest in thia thing, and hia
imagination, and they ha~e got a big ayatea in the big
cities, and they are closer to the banka and the banks
han been good.
toe.

ltR. BEll:

And they han prestige in the dlatrict,

H.li.JR: I am just going to try

ao~~~ethi.ng,

now.

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation
with Mr. Gaable .)

H.M.JR: He ia a very interesting fellow - Gamble.
I certainly can't, for thia April drin, siaply
aay - I ha~e got to gi~• soaebody the job of being able
to aolic1t nerybody in the United States.
MR. BFLL: Whoever goea out baa to ban the basket
coaplete.
H.11. JR: To say the7 both will han the basket
will ad~ to the confusion.
KX. BtLL:

I think it would.

In the Fourth Liberty Loan drive we sold seven
billion dollars, and aa I recall the figuree, we reached
acme twenty- two alllion people and actually got them to
buy bonds. Now, that was a three weeks' drive. I
th ink you have got to do the aame thing here.
(Mr. Gamble entered the conference. )

H.K.JR: Ted, what's-hie-name baa gone up on the
Bill- Harold - ao I ~ant to ·try th1a out on you.

-
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,
has happened.
So far - I a~ked Harold not to diaouaa it with
anybody, eo be hasn' t , but now we will add you to the
di8cuaaion. You can tell hia about thia.

Thia fellow Harold Thomaa and hia group went out
and made a report~ ihat they did in their report waa
that they reall)' want to scrap an17thing and atart
new - atart with a .an her. aa director of aalea and
about nine divisions under him. Ia that about right,
Bell?
WR. BELL:

Yea, about eight, I think, main divisiona.

H.K.JR: Then-t hat dupl icated in each large community.
Well, that I don't think ia practical. v,, figured it
would coat fifty to a hundred million dol lar s , and it
would - we certainly couldn' t do it before April.
MR. GAMBLK: We couldn't do it , probably, before
the end of t he year.
H.K. JR: And aa Kr. Bathrick aa i d, we would have
the same kind of a job - t wenty-nine thouaand paid employe .. - the sue ~ob as OPA, and OPA h n't organized
yet . So I don't tb1nk that ia eo hot.
Now, we have been talking here yeaterday with the
Federal neaerve people - Sproul, and ~illiama of Philadelphia . ~. thought we baa a pretty good auggestio~,
which was that we fol'll an execut ive oO:IIIIli t tee here lD
~&abington . I aa talking about bringing in s01ebody
as a national director of salea - I mean, a person to
help Bell and IDI - somebody from comme r cial life who
is connected wi th a nati onal sales organization, and
t he auggeation waa to have a committee - an executive
commit tee - here, of which he wo uld be the bead and
under which would be, say, Graves and Bell and say,
Buf fington. Under this executi ve committee would be
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the press, radio, and advertising. Then that would be
the same in each thing. The euggeetion wae that we
have the presiden~ of the Federal lweerve bank resign
from the Victory Fund Committee and beoome coordinator
for the 'l'reaaury in the di~ot . h that about it?

wa. BELL: You would have the aa.e setup in the
Federal •~serve districts aa you have in Washington
t he executi ve committee drawn from the Victor,y Fund'
and the \\ar ~vings :;taft organiution, • i t b the
press-radio section there, too, to direct local-WR. GAMBLE: As a separate entityf
UR. BELL:

Under the committee.

MR. GAMBLE: But a part of neither?
MR. BELL: That is right - aervioing both organizati ons here in hshington and in the field.
H.M.JR: Before I go any further, what do you
t hink of that?
Wk. G~LE : I think that - of course this a good part of it is new thinking, but thia problem of
the Victory Fund and Yrar Savinga ia not new. ~ie have
been talking about it for a couple of a onths. The only
problem t hat I would see there, Wr. Secretary, is that
I don't think you would want to separate from the ~ar .
Savings Stalf, any department that it might have to work
with three hundred and si xty- fi ve days a year. You
might subordinate it to thls executive committee for
ite direction, but- ~ BELL: Bear in mind the Secretary is soing to
have in here a national sales manage r who is g oin~ to
have juriadiction over both organizations - War Sannga
and Vic tory Fund. That organization , under him, i s
going to aervice both groups. Do you still think that
that--
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Mk. GAKBLE : You see, JOU have so man:y people.
Nationa!l7 that problem would work, here , because I
think JOU can do anJthing here 70u want to do . I
think you can work it out so that ever7bod7's mind will
meet . The:y ma7 not all l i ke tt, but after all, t hey are
all on JOUr pay roll and if you decided you w~ted t o
use the advertising and promotional section of the war
Savings Staff to sell for the Internal Revenue Department, they are at your beck and call.
When you get down to the State and local levels
you don' t alwa:ys have even paid people in t hose organizations - :you have volunteer people - you have people
who - for example, in Oregon you have a newspaper
publisher who is ve ry much pro-voluntarJ savings. he
baa been allowed - unfortunatel:y for all of us - a
little friction has been allowed to creep into this
picture between the Victor:y Fund and War ~avings organizaticm
I think if you said to thie 'promotional c001111i t tee
that 70u wan t ed t hem to start promoting the Vic t or7
Fund program - I am not talking about the VictorJ Fund
personnel, but the program - there you would have a
l ittle bit of a problem on your bands.
H.K.JR: That, for th~ moment, isn't terribly
important. It is something which could be worked out
certainl7 in \asbington.
loiR. GAJ.IBLE: You can do an7thing in l•asllington .
H.M.JR: In t he field depending upon what the
.
sit uation was. Is that . right?
That is right . I t hink. the ~rtant
- the sel ection - 1f you ve
personnel
the
t hing is
the r i ght person in thia job be probably would make it
ver7 easy for you.
H.M.JR: Let me move along a little bit. I take it
you don •t thin.k that would be impossible.
loiR. GAMBLE :

Jo1R. GAliBLE:

No, I don ' t think e.nJthing is impoaaible

in our work todq.
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· H.M.JR: Now we put tbia up to two preaidenta ~d
they didn't like it at all. Shall we go into all their
objections? The main thing ia they juat didn't like
it.
lffi. BELL: They thought, mainly, that it waa
freezing an organization which the new managing director
might want to change later.

H.Y.JR: Then Eccles - I don' t know whethe r aerioualy
or not - made a auggeation that the Victory Fund Committee
ahould confine their salea to banka only, and eTerything
else should be done b7 War ~&Tinge Staff.
~11, frankl7, it ia too great a risk to take
where I have to raiae fifteen billion dollara. I
mean that •ould - I mean, the whole Federal Reserve
system and their frienda, so to speak, are out of the
picture. , I don't feel that - the way the liar Savings
Staff is set up - that they could deliver that to me
in April. Do you?

KR. G.li.IBLR: No, I don't, Wr. Secretacy. I think
you have two probleas. I always have belieTed that.
One, you· haTe a very good organization in the •ar
Savings Staff. I think you recognize that. You want
to aalvage it - you want to save it to uae it . T•o,
you have the problem of the banks. I think that the
details you can work out if there is some program
you can hit on that is going to bring the banks and the
War ~avings organisation together. · I think that is
about .hat it aaounta to .

H.ll. JR: That ia right.
)(R G.AKBLE: I don't thinlc it is a aerioua problea.
·know of any of our people who wouldn't be nry
don't
I
h.appy to work with the banks.
H.ll. JR: Now I am leading up - I am going a little
bit fast - thia ia where I have arrived, aomentarily.
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We have sent fo r some of your ~tate chairmen to caae
in and aome of the others. I will be at this a!l week.
I haven ' t yet got Mr. "X" . lben llr. "X" does come,
he won't be much good fo r anyt hing for t wo or t hree
months, So I ha ve to go through th.ia thing, doing
it with the bel~ of the people who are associated with
me he re. This lS wher e I have arrived right now,
Suppoaing I said that for this fifteen-billiondoHar drive the Federal lteaerve S~etem and the Victory
Fund - it would be their responsibllity; and that just
the way the Red Cross baa the month of March, we would
have the month of !P.ril. I aa going to ca!l on everybody in the United $tatea to help them for those three
weeks - the Women ' s Volunteer Organisation of America,
Red Cross workers, OCD, and War ~vings Staff - and
give them the green light for those three weeks. Your
people would confine' themselves during those three or four
weeks simply to your pay-roll savings work.
O.K. , just the way the President set aside ~reb
for Hed Croas - and I am sure people on ~ar ~avinga
Staff wi!! be hel~ing them - April, say, ~~uld be for
this fifteen-bill1on- do!!ar drive .
Al! this ia very fluid. ! directive would go from
or froa Graves' to the state chairaan of each that,
"During th.ie period we are asking you to give a hundredpercent cooperation to the Victory Fund. Will.you.p!eaae
contact the president of the federal keserve d1atr1ct
and give hla all possible faci!itiea for t~oae three
weeka, confining yourae!f a!mply to mainta1ning the payroll aalee. •
WR. G.AilBEL: I don ' t like tha~ because I think
you can get the e&ae reault a, Kr. ~ecretary, and better
reaulta, and do i t a different way.

me

H.». JR:

.U! right, how?
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- 9 Wl. GWLE: Firat of all, rou need more from the
War Savings Jtaff. It is possible to get more from
them tha~ you have auggeated. I think it is possible
to turn ove r the whole promotional activity f rom A
to izzard, down to the direction of this all- out promotion. We use everythin,.1hat we have.. There is
no reason wbl E Bonds can t be lifted up in this overall proaotion and be mentioned only in relation to
their importance in this drive.

I think, if you go through another drhe, that
you are going to be · in a more confused poaition at the
end of tliat drive wi th respect to straightening out
this problem than you are today. I think you could
straighten it out, even though it is not perfected,
for the purpose of this drive; even though you are not
going to get all t he plu1 itema that you are eventually
going to get as a result of at raighten ing out as you
go - work out the details. Put them all together in
one family for the purpose of t his drive, whether you
actually get a hundred percent ope rati on out of al l of
them or not.
H.l!. JR:

How?

MR. GAMBLE: f think you can do that the minute
you hit on your central plan - whatever JOU~ p~an is
going to be - and it involves bringing War ~av1ngs
Staff and the bankers together.
Now, I aa not keen about a big outside executive,
because I don' t think you need him. I t hink you have
more talent around here today than is being properly
used. I think you have all of the intelligence in
~l.r. Bel!, and )tr. Graves, and other people her~ , to d?
this j ob and I think theJ have an understanding of 1t .
I think t his executive is going to be in the same problem weH , it 1e going to be three or four months b~fore be
can understand what i s going on around ~er~. You are
going to create another fee1i.ng, and th11 1~ perhaps
even more dangerous - our peofle are reconc~led to
having to acc• pt aomething. '••• kno• eometb1ng has to
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be done about this program, but I aa not aure that tbt
banka are going to like this auper aalea.an idea,
The7 m&J, in an effort to oooperate, tr,y to fet together on thia problea. The7 ~ afree to i , but I
don't think the7 are going to like t beoauee 7uu
lmow 11hat Iappen a the mount JOU bring Walker and llual
in here. The7 start bringing their 01111 oi'OWd around
thea, and the first thing JOU han banka that are
going to resent this new aetup. I would~t theae
into
Federa! leaer.e bank president• vel'1 fi
thia pioture, •and I would tie thia faail7 gether.
Give .. aix houra on it and 1 wi!l give JOU -r recoamendationa . I would put thia faai!7 together for the
April drive, knowing fu!! we!l rou are not goinc to get
the help fro• all of the.a 'llhen {ou oo.. up for the nut
drive, but at leaat if 7ou put hea together ana get
a friendlier feeling - 70u have the advantage of the
varioua things 70u need, such aa time on the air, and
cooperation of the aotion picture theaters.
There ia no aen11 heving two proaotional acthitiea going on at the .... time. You can't just shut
off the •ar ~avinga organisation. It i•n't the aort
of thing JOU can abut off, but {ou can tunnel it
into the direoti~n rou want it o go.
B.K. JRI
~

That is

~at

I u 117ing.

BELLI That ia the two plan• he is suggesting.

)(R, GAKBLE: But rou can It ll:f to the War ::>uingl
Staff people - 70u can t sar to this bod7 of peoile
all over the oount1'7, •we want JOU to ju•t funne all
of thia in the direction of the banks and the Victor,
Fund for three weeks: because it won't work. But if
fOU make tbaa think the7 are part of it, . rou will get
1 hundred percent cooperation - and there it ~o reason
the7 thouldn't be a part of it .

H.M.JR: I coae back - how?
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problem, probably, for a week. You give me a few hours
and I will make some recommendations to you. But I
certainly would not wait until after April to do this.
I would push them together even if it is on a temporary
basis and mend that. But I would take advantage of the
united front for the April drive.

H.Y.JR: ibey have got to be together ,
MR. GAIABLE: But you can't put them to~ether by
asking the War Savings organization to act ~n an anonymous capacity in the April drive to put over the Victory
Fund Federal Reserve Bank pro~ram - help put it over.
I think they should help put ~t over, but I think they
should be a part of the family while they are doing it not the stepchild while they are doing it .

MR. BELL: Would you let them do it as the
Savings organization?

~ar

Wk. GAMBLE : Certainly.
MR. BELL:

And operate in their

O'NI

way?

MR. GAMBLE : No, the thing I am more concerned
about than anything else is turning aU of our fine
promotion in the direction of thia unified program
for that month. Our people can't be very happy about
our deserting t hem. They can't be very happy about
it when we have been .supplying, for example, every city
in the United ~tates with splendid ada for merchanta'
aponsonhip. Our people are not going to be very ~appy
if a!l of a sudden we shut that off because many of
these merchants are members. of the l•ar :Oavinga organizat i on - head of retail committees, or head of some .
activity built around 'liar ::iavings. But if \oar Sannga
is a part of this operation, th en it is goin~ to be
underatandable if we send them new copy and 1f we send
them ada built around this April dri ve they will accept
them and run thea. Inatead of a scattered, hit-and-mlaa
promotion in .the aonth of April, you will han a promotion that will reach from one side of the country to
the other,
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t he family . When you merge aomethin£, everybody has
to get something out of i t or you oanTt put them togetlier.

:r.m. B~L~: That -is what we are tcying to do ' but
t he problem u -H.M.JR: I know how to do it by knocking their
heada together, but I would like to have it and not
have them ccy.

MR GAMBLE: I don' t think it is a question of

making them cry.
H.M.JR:

I think--

I mean, so far nobody has given an inch.

Mk. GAMBLE : I think that we have, Mr . Secretary.
H.M. JR:

No,

MR. GAMBLE : I don ' t know- I am Just now voicing
opinions and my own reactions to this.· I
recognize the problem, very definitely, t hat we have
got to do something. I think it is fine that we have
an organisation that we can put behind an activity of
t hia kind.

my

Old!

H.K.JR: You see, Haas had a suggestion. To give
you the benefit of everything, give him Haas' suggesti on.
KR.

GAI(BLE : I ha ve seen hia plan.

H.M.JR: You mean this fifteen t housand, and
seventy- five hundred - dividing the people up by the
amount they have in income and the uount of bank
inoome 'l
WR. BELL: He would take the people who ha!e an
incom.e of fifteen thousand dollar• or seventy-f1ve
hundred dollars in the bank, turn those names over to
t he Victory Fund Coaaittee for soliol.tati on. Evecyone
else would be the iar ~avinge Staff solicitation .
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MR. GAMBLE: Here is what is going to happen,
actuallfL if 70u look at this thing practicall7. The
Victory rund Committee and the Federal Heaerv• banks
are not ~oing to canvass one person different whether ,we ~alp promote their program in April or
not, the7 are going to canvass the same people,
Now, the7 are not going to go beyond that; the7
can't ph7sicaJ.ly go berond that. You couldn' t, to
save fOUr life, atart today and organize to go much
beJODd, Mr. Bell, what they did in December,
MR. BELL: I think they can, and I think some Qf
them have alread7 planned it.

MR. GAMBLE: You can go a little bd)'ond that,
but there is no activit7 - there is no evidence of an7
activity that would permit them to canvass a million
and a half people - actually canvass those people.
H.M.JR: You see, the Fourth Liberty
sold to twentr-two million people.

~oan

they

MR. GAMBLE: That is not surpriaing. You will aell
in the aonth of April, probabl7 thirty million people,
with the lliar Bond program and with the financ ing program.
IIIR. BEll.: You mean the pq-roll savings?
V.e
a
pieces
alllion
twentr-five
about
are deli vering now
month.
MR. GAMBLE: .Aside from the pay-roll savings.

You have to include the pay-roll savings
in order to get such number.
MR. GAMBLE: That is right. You do have to include
thea, but ther are still bond purchasers, and every one
you add to it reduces the total.
MR. BBIL:
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,H.M.JR: Don' t lost sight - there are two things·
'
t here is this mass purchasing which War SaTin s
organized Ter,y well for pay-roll deduction. fou haTe
abo~t four hundred million doll ars a month on pay-roll
sanngs.
MR. G.u.!BIB :

Yea.

H.li.JR: And another four hundred million of
other purchasers.
liR . G&liBLE:

About three hundred of those.

H.li. JR: There ia aeTen hundred, and you can ' t
step the thing up much, eTen with a dri Te. I doubt
i f you could do a ore than a billion dol lars in April
i f you turned eTerything loose.
MR. GAMBLE: I think that h . true.
kind of a program.

half.

I t is not the

MR. BELL: But the eatimatt says a billion and a
Haas' estimate is a billion and a half.

H.li. JR: I know, but say a billion.
Now we haTe to get fourte en bil l i on from three
hund red thousand people, and a hundred thousand corporationa.
KR. BELL:

That ia not the kind of money we really

want.

H.li. JR: Ro, no, but the thing that they all do I don't bl ... t hea - they sort of aelf-hypnotize theaselTea, both the Victory Fund and the others . I mean,
they get to talking in these big tenaa - sixty million
people, and twenty- liTe million pieces, and all the
reat of that thing, but when you get all t hrough and
done, product eaTen hundred aillion dollars a aonth eight hundred aillion dollara a aontb - and tor tbe
month of April I need fifteen billion, and I baTt got
to get it.
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of the Treasury, with two aalea organizations, can 't
put them together. Now, I can do i t by a stroke of
the pent but what I am doing now since I started Thursday or friday - what I am trying to do is to do it in
a way that is fai r.
So far everybody that I have talked to baa just
sort of drawn into hie shell and said, "We have got
the organisation and we can do it."
MR. G.wBLE:

I haven't gone into rq shell.

H.M.JR: No, I haven 't talked to rou· You are the
second ll&ll in War Savings and your att tude at times
baa been di!!erent, so I thought I would bring you in
the picture now.
You aay to give you five or six hours. I will give
you until tomorrow morning.
lffi. GAMRLB: All right , air. I t hink ll.r. Bell
will agr ee with this. I am going to make a statement
t hat I think Kr. Bell will agree with, and be will
think it is important from the Treaaury's public rel ation• , that we get together on the handling of tbia not bow .uch good we would get out of one organization
ver1ua the other for the April operations, but bow much
proaot1on we can put behind the whole operation to make
everybody a part of it and feel good, is the important
~~.

.

H.M. JR: And do it now, for April, as ne ar as it
will be peraanently.
KR. GAliBLB: You would only start thinking about
i t, Kr. S.cretar,r. There would be ninety daya before
you could organise these groups to do the kind of a
job you would like to see them do. I don' t think that
is important . I think you will agree t hat - I have
studied all the information I have been able ~o get on
it - and I think that t he April job, again, w1ll be
oa.parativelJ eaay.
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be a little tougher, and the one after that a lit tle
tougher, and I guess it is time we atarted getting
our forces lined up for the big drive when the well is
--:r:;
not as easy to get to .
MR. BELL: I don't think the April one is easy.
1\e won't get as JRUch i.n April aa we got from the
insurance companies and 10 111 of the other large organizations.
KR. GAMBLE: But it is easier in April 1943 than
it is likely to be in Februar,y , 1944.
MR. BELL : Yea, July will be harder than April.
H.M. JR: I give you until nine o'clock tomorrow
morning. Do you want to come in alone?
MR. GAMBLE : Yes , sir, I will come in - I will
have i t. You can invite the whole Treasury.
H.M. JR:

I mean, shall we have Graves here then?

MR. GAl!BU::

I will diacuu it with him.

H.M. JR: He has got pretty fixed ideas.
MR. G.WSLE :

Well, I have alway• believed this,

Mr. Secretary - I always believed if you call Mr. Bell,
and Mr. Buffington, and Mr. Graves, and myself into

a room and aaid, "Look, we are goinf to have an operation in April. I want you fellow• o get together
for every practical good the t the Treasury can get out
of your getting together" - and didn't do anything more
than that - that it would be our obligation to go out
and do that .
H.M.JR: I said that last night.~d Graves and
Buffington and two presidents of the Federal l<.eerve
eat here together for three hours and got nowhere .
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have been on Mr. Bell' s mind, and must be on youre.
I know they have been on the mi nda of the Victory Fund
people. There is no reason why you ehould have two
organizations in competition for the eamt thing,
beoauee someone is going to get hurt and your program
is liable to ge t hurt; and here you have, unless we
have been lying to you, a very experienced organisation
in the promot ion of kar Bonde. - whether they are war
finance bonda or whether they are war savinga bond• and weshould take advantage of it.

I will have it.
H.M.JR:

I will see you at nine-thirty tomorrow.

KR. GAMBLE: All right, sir.
H.M.JR: If during the day you want to ask
me any questions, l~ t me know.
H.Y. JR: All right, air.

(Mr. Gamble lef t the conference.)
H.W. JR: I am looking forward to ni ne-thirty tomorrow morning. It is a question ot getting the banks
and the Uar Saving• together.
KR. BELL:

He has got the

proble~

H.W.JR: It was a good hunch. Let's see what
happene .
MR. BELL: He knowa what baa got to be dane - if
not now, eventually.
MRS. KLOTZ: He will put hie money on ~ar ~avings .
H.Y.JR: That is all rlght. The more people we get
thinking about thia thing - by next Konday--
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MRS. KLOTZ: I can tell 70U now where he will
come out. You will be right baok where you etarted.

H.M.JR: You mean with hia?
MRS. KL<Yl'Z : Sure. The u fell owe - I can understand it because the7 are sold on what the7 have done
and it ie just iapoeeible - 70u wouldn't want thea to
ehift over and aa7, "Let the other fellow do it. •
MR. BEll: They han got to be lo7al and the7 are
interested in their work.
'
WRS. KLOTZ : I think llr. Grnu and llr. Gable
are one thoueand percent eincert.

MR. BELL:

There isn ' t any doubt about it .

MRS. KLOTZ : They can be wrong, but they are

sin cere.

1 MR. BU.L:
I think u7be the largeet part of our
problem ie in Waehington, just ae it wae on the F and
G' a. You remember--

H.K. JR: Do 7ou think it ia?
MR. BEll: You reaeaber the7 aaid, "You will ruin
the aorale of all the worker• if you change the F and
G•a.•

We were told that the F and G Savings Bonde change
would ahook the morale of ail of the ~ar Saving• Staff
throughout the countrr. A1 a matter of fact, you received calls when you made 7our deoieion telling you
that it wae right, and that it ehould hive been made a
long time ago. You remember the fellow that called
from Philadelphia, and ont of the ~ar Saving• ~aff
adminietratore in the Weat, and there were other people.
I don't thi.nk the field - the ~ar ~avinge Staff field fee!e as etrongly about tbie coordination aa he re.
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I know them ao intimately that it makes it a little
bit more diffioult.
MRS. KLOTZ: Yea, but if you left tomorrow and you
took in wr. •x• - you turned this whole thing over to
him - you would be able to sit here and just abut yotr
eyes and not take part in it. He would ao it.

(Mr. Buffington entered the oonferenoe. )
H.W.JR: \hat I would like you to do is this.
Supposing you fellowa come in some tiae toaorrow forenoon a th a euggeetion of bow you think theae two thing•
oan be brought together.
MR. BUFFINGTON:

Fine .

H.IA. JR: Knowing the eit.uation - having been here-){R. BUFFINGTON: You mean that I talk with these
executive managers when they come in, or would you
rather not have- -

H.K.JR: ~hat do you (Bell) think?
KR. BELL: You are going to eee them tomorrow
mornillg early, aren't you'/
H.I4.JR: I don't lmow how early, but during the
day, yea.
14R. BUFFINGTON : I would like very much to have the
benefit of thelr-H.M.JR: I think you had better. 1bat ia the whole
purpoee .
l4K. BUFFINGTON : Perry iiall ie ocming, and fl.eek
wi ll be here the firat thing in the morning.
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H. M. JR:

t hing.

But they have to be practical on this

MR. BUFFINGTON: You came nearer this morning to
my views than anyone has come, to date.

H.MJR: What was that?
llR. BUFFINGTON: For the three-week period we hue
got the job to do and we aollclt anybody other than
pay- roll aninga wlthln whatner 1Wh y:ou set; and
the Victory Fund Co.aittee would have the opportunity to
ut i lize the publicity aection for the period of the
drive, and as much of the peraonnel aa they require.

H. ll.JR:

Anyway--

llH. BUFFINGTON: I want to say just one more thing.
Yesterday afternoon when I rather agreed with Sproul
or Eccles on this question of going to a State organization, I think it is eo important that this effort be
under one head, that what I meant was if it was going to
be a divided effort through the i'ederal lleserve , I
would rather see any kind of a ~tate effort or other
effort under one head than I would divided, because
t hia is a big job.

H.ll. JR: Well, we wil l keep talking.
){R.

BUfFINGTON:

Fine.

H.ll.JR: Those men that I suggested bringing in
are ae good as any?

llR. BUf FINGTON: The beat ones you could bring in.
II.M. JR:

N.. York and Cleveland?

~ BUFFINGTON: And Chicago. They were the three
men who talked about the F and G ai tuation with you, but
you have the best investment ainda, I think - the security
sell i ng minds - that we have in the organization.
H.W. JR: O.K. I f we all keep our shirts on we will
get a happy solut ion .
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ll: l J a.m.
lfHJr:

Hello.

Operato r:

Mr. Mcin tyre.

I!MJr:

Marvin?

Marvi n H.
Mcin tyre:

Yeah, Henry.

I!MJr:

How a re you7

K:

Fin e.

I!MJr:

MarYin, do you know Harriaon J ones, chairman or
Coca-Cold

M:

Very, very casually.

HMJr:

Wel l, I waa thinking ot trying to get him interested in aome important Job we have here lflth
War Bonde, eee7

M:

Uh huh.

I!MJr:

And when I was down t o Atlanta a month ago,
Walter George said, "You know Harrieon J ones ia
the only New Dealer in the whole crowd there.'

K:

Yeah, I believe that ' e t r ue.

lfHJr:

didn't want to approach him on account or
And
Farley and all that . •••
.n.

M:

Yea. ·

IIMJr:

.••• unleea I was sure tha t it waa all right with
the ¥nite House.

M:

Yeah.

HMJr:

You s ee7

K:

Yeah, I don't think that would hav e anything to
do with it.

HMJr:

What?

Go ahead.

I've Juat me t him.

Why7

I
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M:

I don't think the Bpse would care a damn.

I!MJr:

You don't think h e 'd care a damn.

M:

No, but I'd be glad t o aek him, Henry.

HMJr:

Supposing you Just oheok, and he - George vae Joking
about it, becaus e he vas saying on the '25,000 thing
that the only person in the company it hit wae
Harrison Jonee and he'e the only Roosevelt admirer
in the - in the whole company.

M:

(Laughs)

HMJr:

So he said, • we're all kidding Harrieon Jones becauee he's got hit by h i e friend.•

M:

Of course, I wish to God he'd never started that,
Henry.

I!MJr:

No.

M:

Sure, I'll check with him this morning.

HMJr:

Would you thi e morning'

M:

Yeah.

I!MJr:

Because I'd like to get' in touch with him ..••

M:

Yeah .

HXJr:

•.• and he helped ue onc e before. He's a very abl e
oitlun.

M:

Say, Henry.

I!MJr:

Yea.

M:

Have you got a second?

RMJr:

Alway e.

M:

(Laughs) I've got no brains, but I have a lot of
ideas and then never know what to do with them .

HMJr:

Well, nov don't run yourself down that way.

Yeah.

Do you think you could••••
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(Laughs) Well, it Juat- Just occurred to me, and
I've Just paeeed i t to one or two people casually •••.

HMJr:

Yee.

M:

•••. and I don ' t know whether anything'e being done
about it or not, but there - there're t wo th1nge
that eprt of interlock. Take South Ameri ca, tor
inetanoa.

HMJr:

Yea.

M:

I don't know enough about their a gricultural eet-up,
eo maybe i t' a not amart at all. But it looke to ••
like we ought to be able to make aom e deal down there
and &tart shipping b eef and mutton and atuff like
that straight acroea trom Natal t o our troops in
Africa.

fiMJr:

Yeah.

Mt

And on the other aide of the fence, I've been told
by eome peopl e who know South America pretty well
that there ' & a l ot of idle money tied up down there,
and I don't know any better investment than ou r
bonda.

HMJr:

Yeah.

M:

I'm Juet wondering wha ther there 1 d be any poesib1li ty
or aoaabody looking into that a little, and ..••

HMJr:

Well, the fellow to do it

M:

Well, don't- don't you think there'• - there's a
germ or an idea there?

HXJr:

Sure, eure.

M:

I think I'll talk t o Nelson about it.

I!MJr:

Why don ' t you give him a buz z?

M:

Jue t like I'm doing to you, eee?

HMJr:

That' e right.

M:

It won't do any harm.

woul~

be Heleon Rockefeller.
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HMJr:

Right.

ll:

Okay, Henry.

Hl!Jr:

And do you think you oould ••••

M:

Yeah, I'll cheok with him thie morning, aa eoon
aa he gets over.

Hl!Jr:

Thank you.
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HMJr:

Hello .

Operator:

Mr. Whi t e ie on hie way down to the entrance to
leave the buil ding, but he hasn't reached there
yet.

Hl!Jr:

Well, see it you can oatoh him.

Operator:

All right .

HMJr:

I want t o Just talk to him on the phone .

Operator :

All right.
2:2~

Hl!Jr:
H~rry

p. m.

I don't expect you t o answer anything, because

you're i n e publ i c place, ar en 't you'

Wh ite :

Yea , I am.

Hl!Jr:

I wish you could talk today or t omorrow with

w:

All right.

HMJr:

And are any ot the ee men that they're ge tting
ou t these days, l ike Eberatadt - are they somebody t ha t I might be able to uae in the Treasury'
I s ee Eberstadt'e ou t , and there's another fellow
juat got out.
I' m eure they- they wouldn't (laughs) f eel very
friendly towards that chap.

W:

either Lauch Currie or Ezekiel or bo th.

IIMJr:

They wouldn 1 t .

'II:

Neither of tho•• tvo.

IIMJr:

Well, I ••••
But there may b e othera.

W:

I' ll find out.
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HMJr:

Wall, I - there's a whole flock that they're
getting out, . you eee?

W:

I aee - oh, you mean along with them?

HMJr:

Xea, every day nov.

li:

I'll aek them it they .•• •

KM.Jr:

What I have in mind ie eomebodY who could - vho
oould supervise Procurement t or me, you eeet

W:

I

HMJr:

That' a what I have in mind.

ll:

I'll contact them and tind cut.

HMJr:

I mean I purposely go to them because atter all
i t they said Eberatadt vaa wonderful, (laughs)
it would be quite a compliment.

\It':

Oh, yea, yeah.

HMJr:

I don't ....

W:

They may have eoma 1deae, and I'm sure they'll •.••

HMJr:

I mean with all thee• p eople getting out....

W:

There may be at leaet one or t wo good men among
the lot.
Xeah, you know that tallow in charge o f Li ttle
Buelnese - n.ow I don't know - you eea •.•.

HMJr:

eee.

W:

No.

HMJr:

Hie name ia Lou Holland.

W:
HMJr:

Xeah.
The man who vas supplanted by Oolonel J ohnson.

W:

Xeah.

HMJr:

Now maybe •. • .
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W:

Yea.

HMJr:

I thank rou.

w:

All right.

..-
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Februar;y 17, 1943
2:45 p.m.
FINANCING
Prutnt: Kr. Btll
Kr, Grayes
Kr. Mfington
llr. Gable
llr. 'l'hcapson
llr, Odegard
llr. Haas
Kr. Bobba
Kra. IClot&
H.K. JR: I bad lunch today with Gtnenl llarahall,
and he was recounting how they eat down oyer there at
Casablanca; and after five days the two combined Chiefs
of Staff had worked out a plan •.
.lfter all what they had to do waa one thousand
fold more difficult than what we have to do, and we
don't baYe to sit down with an;y Girauda, DeGeullea,
and the English, and so forth, and so on. This ia
all one 'l'reaaur;y family.
How, for this April driYe I want to get the
ocabintd efforts of ner;ybod¥ that haa anything to
do with atllln~ securities. Firat, we baYe to ge t
together htre in the Treaaur;y, and it seems to me
that we art all working for the Treasury. I have to
ssll fifteen billion dollars, and aomt of you have
aalt.aan that can sell people wi th a million dollars,
some oan ull labor unions twenty-five dollars, and
101111 of ;you haYe a publicity department - eome of you
haven't. You ought to be able to get together, and the
anawtr ia that ;you hsYe got to.
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I aent !or eaae of these peop!e,like the State
administrators, and some of the Vlotory Fund people;
and I thought that if we wanted to, we could have
same of the preeidenta of the Federal Reserve Banke
in Saturday and Sunday. After all, if we can get
New York and Chicago straightened out, we can get any
plaoe straightened out .
I am ready for conaultation. I don't care what
you people han; 111 th the exception of Kr . Belf1 eneybo~ elae in the roca will han to drop everytDlng. I
don t care what it ia; juat drop it; and please concentrate
on thia . !a fOU get 1nto different situations - what I
am doi-ng, I w1ll:- ilrop, but thi a is a question - eveey
person has to give up something. I mean, they just can't I had Ttd in this morning, and be put it in a nutshell.
It ie a quution 'of getting the W1 r Savings organization
and the banks together. It isn't impossible, but we
have got to be to~ether. I have to get every ounce I
can out of everybOdy, and I have to atart here in
Wuhington.

If we can get together her.e, t hen I am prepared to
tell the field what to do, but I want the field people
in . I think it aay be a good thing to have the presidents
of the Federal Reserve of New York and Chicago here over
the week end and juat let• a aweat this thing out.
Alter all, if they can work out a plan for the whole
world in five daya, we ought to be a.ble to do one in five
daya here. If at the end of five days rou fellows don't
do it, I will do it, and then nobody wi 1 like it. I mean,
I am going to do it, anyway. I am going to give you the
first chance; and if at the end of five days you won't do
it, I will juet take a pencil and Bell, Nonnan Thompson,
and I will get together and we will just dictate it, that
is all.
I would much rather do the talking to the State
adminietrator for New York and Chicago, talk to the
Federal Reserve. fellow, talk to the Victorr Fund fellow,
and so forth, and so on.
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' this thing, because thia is ~ job, thia is .y responsibility. le can't !ail. I don't want to bother the
President . He shouldn't be worried about it. We don't
wa.n t a Wllaon-Eberatadt episode in the paper - we don't
want to fight this thing out in the paper. We don't
want a Ja!lere episode:
You haTe all worked with ae; I haTe confidence in
all of you. I like all of you, and I think you like me.
We haTe gotten along, but it baa gotten to a point where
I haTe to haTe in ! pril a unified selling force selling
theaa things, !raa the nry rich to the aan the.t baa a
few dollars und. le han to raac.h enrybod[,
Thia whole queation of inflation and of arphoning

ott thia aonay - but what kind of a thing is it going
to be, whether it ia going to be Mr. Eoolee, who wants
ue to aell an installment bond- -

MR. BELL: I heard about that. He want up before
the Committee this mor~ing .
H.Y.JR: Who, Eccles? What committee?
MR. BELL:
H.K.JR:

Banking and Currency,
Be said it here yesterday.

MR. BELL: It ia all right to eay it in this room,
but.he went up before the Comaittee thie morning.
H,K,JR: What was he doing, teatifying?
MR. BELL:

On

a bill,

yes.

H,K. JR: You are uaed to that. That is all right.
I mean, Ecclea has been Ttry good aince Pearl
Harbor, You haTe to let him ahoot ott hie mouth once
in 8 while. ! a I aaid the other dey, t his ia a progreaaiTt
aohool, and aTery pupil baa to expreaa himself, you •••·
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but in the Administration . Right? (Laughter)
YR. ODEGARD: I took my chila out of the progressive
school. (Laughter)
H.M.JR:

I happen to believe in discipline.

MR. ODEGARD:

I do, too.

H.W.JR: I don't believe in the rod, but I do
believe in discipline. We are livinf here in Washington
in a great big progressive school. ou took yours out .
the oldeat, of course?
KR. ODEGARD: Yes .
H.K.JR: I also believe in the old-fashioned school,
but that is the situation, and fOU might just as well
recognize the rule.
What kind of school do you believe in?
MRS. KLOTZ: Progressive.
H.K.JR: Anyway, I offer
as neutral ground.

(Laughter)
fOU

my sacred chart roan

tho wants to ask me sane questions? I have ten
minutta. I gave Gamble quite a talk this morning.
MR. BKLL: He probably baa a pl&n hait W&1 finished.
H.K.JR: Bell and I think that the moat difficult
thing ia to get fOU fellows together. If we can get you
fellowa together, then Allan Sproul will be just easy.
MR. BELL: A puab-over.

(Laughter)

H.li. JR: If aeybody baa anything, I am. read,J at any
time. You c&n aeet in there; when rou have s0111ething wliicb
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you want me to settle, I will atop whatever I am doing
within a couple o£ minutes and come acroee the hall,
I don ' t care what you are doing, this is the moat
i.mportan t thing.
Certainly Haas and hie people have eome ideaa.
They have some £acts that are useful - sometimes.
(Laughter)
Isn' t that a good idea, Dan, as a result of having
lunch wi tb General Karsball'l
KR. · BELL: Sure.
H,K, JR: We will put a little ailitary spirit into
thie thing.
KR. BELL: Kaybe we should have uniforms on.
(Laughter)
YR. HAAS: That ia one way to get than to march
straight. (Laughter)
KR. GAMBLE: The alternative i s firing somebody,
isn't it? (Laughter )
H.K.JR: No, the aiternative-llRS. (LO'f'Z:

Shotgun.

(Laughter)

H.K. JR: I am going to sell theee bonds, because
if I don 't somebody else will . I thought you (Kr . Gravee)
needed a little assistance here.
0.!, , Harold? Will 70u take it on?
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'MR. GRAVES:

H.M.JR:

Sure ,

George?

lffi. BUFFINGTON :

Yee, air.

H.K.JR: And, Nonnan, you had better ait in there
aa kind o£ an umpire . After all, you are going to have
to draw the r ules and regulations, and you bed better
know what is going on. Are you well enough to do t his?
You don't look full of fight .
KR. THCJo!PSON :

I think ao .

H.K.JR: I£ you can ' t stand it - if you can't wai t ,
just draw the rules and regulationa , \Laugh ter) After
all, you will have to ait in on this thing.
MR. THOMPSON:

I will be glad to •

•

KR. BELL: Do you want to wait until they cane out
o£ t hi a - what did you call it, the crying roan or the
chart roam? (Laughter)
B.W. JR:
KR. BELL:

A crying rooa, 1• that what you call it?
That ia wha t we call i t in poker. We
(Laughter )

alwq1 han an extra r oan for the lours.

B.M.JR:
(Laughter)

This ia what ia known aa a eweat chamber.

YR. BELL: Do you want to wai t until after they
have the conference before we dacide whether we are
going to have the presidents here over the •eek end?
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notice.

I think it would be better to put them on

KR. BELL: Just the two of them? Young will be
here tomorrow, I don't know if he ia prepared to atay
over.
H,K.JR: We oan buy him a tooth brush. You had
better put Sproul on notice, because he ia difficult to
handle , Who ie the other one?
KR. BELL: J.l Wi ill IlDia •
H.K.JR: All right.
KR. BELL: Williams and Sproul are the two that
eta.nd out in the System. They do more arguing than
any other two.
H.M. JR: And Hap Young - I think that ia enough.
Are you P.ving your man from Cleveland?
KR. BUFFINGTON: New Yl)rk and Chicago,
H.K.JR:
Clenland?

Do you want to bri ng this f ellow down from

KR, BELLt He ia in Florida. I don't believe I
would bring t he Tioe preeidant down.
B.Y. JR: Weli, Bell, 10u are available. I want
th.. hera because ! have to aova.
MR. BELL: Over the week end? It t hey come here
SaturdaT-H.M.JR: Yea, because I can't - we have to move.
Toda1 ia what, Wed!laadeT?
YR. BELL: Yea, •al "Be here.SaturdaT morning prepared to •t&T until Sunday night?
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H.M. JR:
night .

Saturdaf, prepared to stay until Monday

MR. BELL: ! 11 right,
a wire.

I had batter send Hap Young

H.V.JR: Of cours e, if you can keep this fran getting
into the "field 1 it would ba helpful. I don' t know
how much we ~an do 1t,
do•~

WR. BELL: We wi ll discuss it only on a confidential
baaie with the people casing i n.
H.M. JR: How did it go with you this morning, Harold?
MR. GRAVES: I hate to prophesy. I would say fairly
well . I had t wo Senators wbom I thought we re very f riendly,
Tydings and Lodge.
H.M.JR:

They were friendly?

MR. GRAVES : They were f riendly .
H.l!.JR: You pick peculiar comp&I\Y •
MR. GRAVES:

I didn 't pick them.

KcK:ellar waa more interested, I thought, in kind of
making a record on economy and ef ficiency in the Government
t he !dainiatration - you know, like he does.
H.K. JR:

Did he bring out the mailing tube?

KR. GRAVES: No, he didn 't bring out the mailing
tube . Our diaouaaion involved similar F&tte~s. The
question there was re duction in our adver t ielng.
H.M. JR: Paid advertising?
MR. GRAVES: No, printed matter.
MR. BELL:

-

The whole promotional end?
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WR. GRAVES:

No, juet printi ng and binding.

B.W. JR: Today, for instance, comes to my desk - to
illustrate - this paper, One of the Greatest Success
Storiea of 1942. • There is a memorandum at tached to it
about a Karch 1 campaign.
l!R. ODEGARD:

Who ia the memo f r om?

H.W. JR: Callahan . I don't know what the new campaign
of Wareh 1 11. Do you know?

WR. BELL: No, I don't know Wbat it is, but I suppose
that ia t he c111paign I told you wae in the maldng and which
I a1ked Harold not to ~o anything on in the way of commitmente unti l this other decision. Ie that the one?
H.K. JR: Well, here it ia . It is out .

WR. ODEGARD: l(r . Secretary, these things were
planned long ago. When you plan a campaign, you have
to plan it for a fairly long period of time . These
ada, aa far as i know, have not gone out .
H.M.JR: But Mr . Bell specifically asked that
nothing should go out.
WR. G!YBLE : This is not tied in with any acti vi ty,
Secretary.
l.!r,
WR. BELL: Ie this going to appear in aome paper?

c

I(R QAI(BLE· Be {Bell) eaid that if we were engaged
in •aaa' program.where some activitywould co~fl~ct.with
the April drive we ehould hold thia up. Tb1s 11 JUSt
a atep forward ln our copy. It ia actuall y just ~
intensification of copy. It could help t~eir Ap r1l
driTe. It ie a little tougher copy than we have been
uaing, but not ti ed in with qur activity.
ie another ' one "Smaah t he Axis and
'' JR B
B·•·
tr•
:
Pa7 Your Taxes ••
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MR. BELL:
H.M. JR:

Those must be Sullivan's.
Did he get that through Callahan ' s organiza-

tion?
MR. ODEGARD:

Through General

~ 1 tdoor

Advertising,

MR. BUFFINGTON: That is from the end of the old
Disney film, the Uonald Vuck film that the General
Outdoor Advertising Association used on some billboards.
H.K.JR: 1!raa that coordinated et all, or just
goes-YR. BUFFINr.TON: That is juat on taxes. That hasn't
any part in your financing .
H.ll.JR: Well, i t is advertfsing.
Well, anyway, I am here . Mr. Bell is here .
fellows get together now, will you, please?

You

MR. GR.A'ITS: You want Norman 1'hompson to preside as
moderator?
H.W.JR:

I think so.

MR. GRAVES: Be can guide the discussion ano sort of-H.K.JR: Well, I don't think hs knows enough about
it yet .
Do you?
KR. THONPSON : I am afreid I don't.
H.U. JR:

Do you want t o launch it?

MR. BEU.: Yes .
H M JR· Why don't you do that? You launch the thing
and th~n,let Norman take it up. I can see these other
people alone,
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MR.

BELL~

HJd . JR:

Those must be Sullivan's,
Did he get that tbPough Callahan's organiza-

tion?

WR.

ODEGA~D:

TbPough General

~,tdoo•

,.,..

Advertising.

1iR . !m'FINGTON : That i a .trow the end of the old
Disney film, the Vonald uuck fiLa that tha General
Outdoor Adverti sing Association ueed on aoae billboards.

HJi.JR: Was that coordinated at all, oP just
gou--

MR. BUFFINr.TON: That i s Just on taxes. That hasn't
any pert in your financing.
H.W.JR: Wall, it is advertising.

Well, anll'ay, I am here . l!r . Bell ia here.
fellows &et together now, will you, please?
lo!R, GRAVES :

You

You want Nonoan '1hompaon to preside as

moderator?

H.W.JR: I think ao .
WR. GRAVES: He can guide t he discussion

ana sort of--

H.1l.JR: Well, I don't think he knows enough about
i t 1et.

Do 70U?
I
~

am af Paid I don't.

,.u ... t to launch i t?
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Marvin H.
Mcintyre:

Henry?

HMJr:

Right.

M:

The Boea said that he thought that wae a very
happy eeleot1on.

Hl4Jr:

He doea think eo .

M:

Yea, air.

HMJr:

'I ell , then ..••

M:

Ia that all right'

HMJr:

Yea - I mean I - I'm going t o eend t or him,
and eee whether he'd be ..••

M:

Huh!

HMJr:

Hello'

M:

'X eah .

HMJr:

I'm going to aend t or hlm.

M:

Okay .

HMJr:

He liked the idea.

M:

Yeah.

HMJr:

Does be know him'

M:

Apparently. He just looked at it and read it
through. I sent a little memorandum, and•.• .

HMJr:

And ••••

M:

•..• told him what you bad eeid about •.. .

HMJr:

Jim Farley'
..•. about- no, I didn't mention James Farley.
I t didn't make any ditferenoe . He ain't going
to tool with that. You know, be know• it anyhow.

M:

Be liked 1 t .
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KMJr:

Oh, about . •••

M:

So I

KMJr:

Oh, yea.

M:

And he was em111ng wh en he turned around, and
he ea1d, "I think that's a very happy 1dea.•

i!MJr:

Well, now I'll - I 1 ll call h1m up now.

M:

Okay.

KMJr:

Thank you.

II:

Right, Heney.

told him vh&t you ea1d about what George
told you.
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P·•·

Opera t or:

Go ahead.

Harold
Ieke e:

Yea.

HMJr:

Hello, Harold.

I:

Henry, hov are :you'

HMJr:

I 1m t1ne.

I:

Quite all right again , are :you'

HMJr:

Yeah.

I:

Well , that'• good.
ltnov.

HMJr:

Vall, that' a very nice ot :you.

I:

I'm glad t here 'e one aound man in Washington.

HMJr:

(Laughs}

I:

Oh, let'e try it next veelt.

HMJr:

Do I - do :you want to oome over Tuesday?

I:

I haven' t got my datea hare .

RXJr:

What'

I:

All right, Henr:y.

HliJr:

Will you call me baolt'

I:

Yeah.

HliJr:

Okay.

I:

Yeah, tine.

That'• all I wanted to

When oan ve have lunoh together'

Let me- I'll

call :you ba olt on it.

Goodby e .

•
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17, 19~3

Harrison
J ones :

Ye a, Mr.

HMJr:

How are you'

J:

I'm tine. I'm delighted you are back and I hope
you are well.

HMJr:

I'm tine.

J:

Yes.

l!MJ~:

..•• I 1 d like :rou t o COlDt up t o Washington to se e
me, 1t there'd be an:r chance or interesting :rou
1n doing a ve~y important Job up here r or • e.

J:

Oh , Mr. Secretary, we -we're almost et~1pped
down until I'm almost the - the old vete~an, the
only ••••

HMJr:

Well •.••

J:

••.• one here .

HMJ~:

I know.

J:

We've let so man:r •en go lnto the Gove~nment
wo~lt •.••

HMJ~:

Yee •

J:

Sec~etary.

Mr. Jones •.•.

We're all

at~lpped.

•.•• I've go t eo lDUCh on me t ha t's excess, I don't
ltnov what I could say t o you. I - you l e t me do
a little th1nk1ng. Do you wan t to ~eveal any
lDO~e o~ do :rou want t o walt unti l you talk to

m•'

HMJ~:

Well, I'd a little bit ~athe~ talk t o :rou.

I-

I wanted to say th1e, beto~e I called you I - I

lt with the P~eeldent, and he was ve~y
enthut1aet1c.

clea~ed

..

J:

Well, that's very nic e ct hilD.

HMJ~t

So ••••
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I' ve got to be

J:

I'm - how - how imperatiYe ie th1et
in Waah1ngton in about a week.

HMJr:

Oh, no, I - I ••••

J:

That's t oo latet

HMJr:

Yeah, b ecause I - I wan ted t o talk to rou tirst betore I talked t o a n7bod7 elee.

J:

Uh huh .

HMJr:

Yeah.

J:

•• • • and I'll t r r to give rou a ring in the morning.

HMJr:

You - rou call me in the morning.

J:

Yea.

HMJr:

Beoauae - well, I'll - wh7 don't I tell r ou what I
had in mind - hello?

J:

Go r ight ahead, rea.

!!MJr:

Well, what I 've got in mind is this, I' m looking tor
eomebod:r Who wi ll head up th1a combined Trea sur:r
Securities drive, :rou eeet

J:

Yu.

RMJr:

Both War Bonde and Victory Fund.

J:

Yu .

HMJr:

And we've got to do - s ell aomewhere between s1xt7ti ve and sev en t;r-tive billi ons.

J:

Yu.

RMJr:

And I - I want eomebody who ia nationally salesminded, J OU eeet

J:

Yn.

IIMJr:

Hellot

J:

I sss tha t, y es.

Well, rou gi ve me tonight •.•.
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Who ~nova - I aean who'• got the - vho ' a done
th1a thing co..eroiallJ.

J:

I - I underetand.

HMJr:

And what it really amounta to, aa I eay, ie to
head up th1e vhole question ot eala ot Federal
eeouritiee.

J:

-

I understand.

HMJr:

'l'hat - that' a vhet I got 1n llind.

J:

All right. Nov I'll have to talk to tvo ot 111
men, both ot vhoa are out ot t ovn, Voodrutt and

HMJr:

It'a a big Job, but it 1 e &lao a great opportunity.

J:

I'll give 1ou a ring tollorrov.

IDIJr:

You do that.

J:

Tha~

you eo much.

HMJr:

Tha~

you.

•
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Q )(r. Bell said not necessary to ah01t
to Secretary aa he is handling it and spoke
to the Secretary .about it.

'
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TO

SoorotarT Morseaatbaa
Ill', 1'111 to

Subjnta

BltteaadOD or Alund!Hnt proYU.ln& ror tho uo or &oYera.ent
aoourltloa aa oollataral tor P...ral aoaor...o aotoa

1'

ot tho P.toral boone
Tho -adaant to SOotlOD
Aot aatborlaln& ~ral Roaor•• agoata to aooopt 41root
obll&atl•• ot tho UB1to4 Statoa aa '<I porMDt ot tl»
oollatoral aaatn•t tho t . .v.anoe ot J'o4oral ...on• aot..
explr. . ~· ,o, 194'· 'OlUou thla prortdOD Sa uteaa4o4,
tho P. . .ral bM1"t'o B&Dka will t1D4 ~olYea with 4at1attar tl»
o1eaat roaonoa ot plcl aa4 lawtul
a144lo ot ~• JO&ro

-•7 •-

Tho Ro. .n• Boar4 Sa uclouto417 aware ot thla
dilaatlOD aa4 will take eppropr1ato aot1on. U th1a
rtnanoln&, how-ttor 1• aloaol7 rolato4 to
nor, I thOII#lt 1t aho1ll4 bo aallo4 to JOUl' attoau...

'l'l'•••lU'J

,

Tbo aoooapanJln& -an4ua ahowa tho ohan&.. 1n
tho roaorYo poa1t10D of tho !'adoral Roaor.Ye SJ•t- 'llb.1oh
are l1kol7 to take plaoo oYer tho nut two 7oara,

Ooploa toa - Mr. D.

w.

Bell

llr . Paul
llr . Baa a

....
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.
.
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1D
Boe~auao ot a laok ot ro4laoo aDta Po4era l RoaorYo notoa
al papor.
ree~ont 7oara haYo not boOD bukod b7 ol1&lb lo ~~-ro1
rnatoad , thor haYo boon laauod asa1Da t a roaar•o ot nearly 100a
poroon t 1D aold oortltl oatea. Whea a llhortq o ot &old roaorn
aooaod "-lDon t 1D 19,2, tho Gla..- Stoaca ll Ad waa paaaocl
author lalng nbatitu tlOD ot tho 41root obl1&a t1ca ot tho tJDite4
Stato a tor oli&lb lo o~rolal paper up to 60 poroon t of tho
collate ral aaa1Da t Podera l aoaorYo notoa.
Tho 1Doroa ao 1D tho nood tor b.uk oro4lt tor t1DanoJ .na tho o
war and tho 'IIDproo odonted oxpana ioa ot ovrr01107 han put proanr
tho
on tho roaor• •• ot ..Uor b.uka, and it will bo nooo. .UT tor
lJDloaa
Roaorn Bo.DII:a to auppl7 ad41 tiODal roaorn a 1D tho tuturo.
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YiaiOD .
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b7 &old
oODt
por
100
booked
bo
to
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1D&
Roaor•o n otoa autatan4
Banke would
cartltie~atoa, troo roaor• •• ot tho Podera l RoaorYo
bill1o c. Boono r , 1t tho notoa roquiro d
uount to on17
romaiAill&
oDlT 40 pere~ont aold e~ortltioato oollato ral (with tho a
-u1c1.
roaorn
,...troo
1ona)
obl1gat
..
Stat
UD1tocl
1D
ral
collate
. . .liDt t o $10 . 8 b1llio c.

.,.5
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W1th01lt th1a pro'lio10D 1 tllo roaonoa ot tho Po4oral. a•.." •
Bank• will b••- 1Da4e.-..to tor -.1Dta1D1Da neoe..OU"f IIUber
b ank r . .er•o• (at proaat roael'ft requ1r-nta) an4 tor 1aau1ng
Federal. a...r.a note• ll7 tho tal.l ot th1a J'O&I', han 1t member
bank reaor•o roqUU...ta aro re41loo4 t;o tlha low.. t lenl
pera1tte4 b7 1 ... , tho roMI'fta ot the Pe4oral. ae ..ne BaDJca wUl
boo... 1Da4equato w1th1a a J'O&r. B. .o•or, 1t tlha Aot 1a ut.Dde4
pena1tt1D& the lane ot Po4oral. lloaOI'ft not. . hoke4 40 peroant
by gol4 eorUt1eatea 8D4 6o per-t b7 Ubi te4 a tat. . obl1aat1ona,
the Pe4eral. Reaene -.alta' rea~•• will be a4equate to pro•14•
a441t1ocal. CIUI'Hil&J' ua4 ..-!lor bank re..rna ( at pr. .ant re ..r ••
rat1oa) tor at le... t tbree - r • JO&ra ,
'ftle appen4e4 table ahowa the pr..ant an4 proapeotin
r•••r•• poa1t10D ot the Pe4oral. Reaer•• Banke,

-
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Pader&l

a...rn

BNlk a uern lleqllir. ...,ta }:/

'0
191!.2

Dec.

lima

Deo.

lima

Deo .

!1!li !ill. ill:!!. ill:!!.

(Ill billicma ot dollar a)
Gold and la.tul a oua7 reeerYea
20.9
ot Padaral Reaar.a BaDka
ReaarYa required tor
dapodta

•

20.9

20.9

20.9

20.9

5·2

5·8

6.7

12.2

1,.7

15.2

16.7

18.2

··9

5·5

6.1

6.7

7·}

7..:i,.

.-

8.5

Reeer•a ·raqu1rad tor
Pedaral Reaar.a uotaa;

100 parent
sold oart1tioataa

( a)

w1 th

(b)

with 40 peroeut
fgld oart1t1oataa;
paraat UDitad
Sta taa obligaticma

Bxoaaa or detio iano7 ot
reaar••• ot Padar&l
Re aar•• II&Dkaa
(a)

with 100 peroaut
sold oart1t1oataa

,.5

1.~

-1.0

., .~

-5.8

(b)

with 40 paroeut
sold oartit1oataa

10.8

9·6

8 •.1

6.6

5·1

!/

It 1a aaa-d tbat reaerna or tha Pedar&l Ruane Bazlke will
ba uuohaucad uad that tha7 will auaaa• 1D opa-aarket operationa 1D order to proYida ..-bar b&Dka with anoUS)l raaanu
to a cquire approx1aatal7 t}O b1ll10D 1D aonruaent ncuritUa
auuu&ll7. It 1a &leo u - d that .,aabar b&Dk ruarn ·raqu1ra••nta are not reduced uad tbat ourrauo7 1D oiroulat10D will
1Doraaaa . , billiOD &DDU&ll7•

'i'i'euU%'7 bipartaeut, bhialou ot louat&r7 laaaarOh

Pabruan

17, 1945
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WASHINGTON

1tbr uar, 17, 1943 .
ICIMOIUIDUII

ow MDflliO

01 'fill .101 ft

l l l ID'D l)ml ltll
CCI OIIf tll OW DIJOO!IOI 01 - - l a l

,, 1fe4 aoo4 q 1ob ruar , 17
.A. aoo Uac wao call ed. at 1010 0 J..ll1a tho Soa at; Ofti oo
'
looa
o
haat o n.... ,co eo- uto

1943 , ia tho
Buil 41ac . !hor o woro proo oat1
Soaa tor1 1

lln4
117o

Gooreo

lvo au of tho Ju4cot1
llr. I.wt oa
Dolo 1at1 oa ropr ooo atia a tho Aao rioaa
JoAkoro .A.ooo oiat ioa
llraa aa.
llr. Oooo ropr ooo atia c t ho llao tor
toJ. T 10115 at Wbia h tS.o
lho -ti ac opoaof. at appr niaa
at 101~3. !ho Oo.a ittoo
loft
l,w
tor
loaa
?o4,
arr1
Soaa tor Ooor11
tbo aoo uaa . lopo rhro
of
pt
oori
traa
ropo rtor aa4o a otoa oll'a pbio
were pree eat.
oa14 tbo 0o• 1ttoo wou14
loaa tor lb'r i opoa o4 tho -tt ac aa4tai>U ohola t 1>7 tho Dorooo
tbo
aa
c•a1
coa
boar hoa Soa ator WbortT,
10aal .Ail'1 C'Ill tural Oro4 U Oorpor...
par t-\ of AIJ' 1ou1 taro of tho :111
of tho Mor ieoa !aak oro .A.ooooiaoo
i?oo
ntat
Uoa , aa4 aloe hoa ..-p roo
\loa .
ot at• •t 1a wllic h bo
loaa tor WbortT aa4o a brie f 10ao ral arr 23, 1943 1>7 tbo
Jaaa
••
c-t
ou
poia to4 '"'' that attor tho aaa etfoat that tho :Roaioaa l Acrlcult aral
Soor ot&r 7 of AIJ' ioul taro to tho
oho 4 h ulco 5~ lcaa o to f.... _.o
Ore4 U Oor pora tioa ..U 4 l>o rooo tabll
.-ov .at to allout t225 , 000, 000,
4
aa4 that tota l t'aa4 o aYo ilolt l o wou1 aro oa Jaau arr 21 to obto ill
ho wrot e to tho Sooro\01'7 of .Ail' ioult
!ho Soaator aloo ot ato4 thot ho
iafo ruU oa -oo rata c tho -uo r,
iac 'llpOD tho o-1 \too oa llo4lacha4 1atr o4u of. :toool'O.Uoa Jo. 6 oall
ia?o otll ato thio acti oa of tbo
to
tioa of loa~Dofoaoo ~lturoo loaa tor otat o4 thor o vu no aoo4 for
Do par '-t of Acr1 oult uro, !ho
ore4 1t1 thot tbo PC.t.t o aa4 tho rs.t.
a441 Uon a1 ooar ooo of Oll'1ou1t aral
..,...
tho pro oet ttao , aa4 that
Oll' ioul tara l oro4 1t atral
o t or llll Ulabl
a?ai
~~FEN~::.• :fi~ara:i iohi achaYo
1t
cro4
nlta
Oll'i
AA\o
o4oq"
baako
oat
"'
pr1a c1pa l tara prob loa at tho pr. .
RIIrv •oa• • parp ooao, Bo ota\ 14 tho
,
i~t
oqu
of
1-*
tho
aa4
U• 1o 1&a t of Map e,... .
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llr. llaaeel ea14 be """' ltao acne 'which he operate• for
hiaaelfr that be opera'-• 6llo aorH oa a 50-50 -.u1a vi\b hie , 0.. aa4
be opera\ea 1 , 000 . u e tor o\her ~1e, Be ea14 he •a• a -bar of
the state fall Aaaociatio a 1A ••br-*a aa4 \be ~era of bie Aaaocl ...
..., bvena .. re etar\ &4 1a WaablBc'oa
\loa ware 8QCb co.........& -

bec8111e thq D.• thq w al4 aa~~r- ou\ aa4 41'felop la\o l&rp
e:rpenebe orcaallat1c11e tor thll lloT&I'IlMII\ to nppcrt, Be aa14 tho\
1A tha lee\ 5 rear• r - n haft he4 ao 41tfloal\7 111 ceuiac crl41\
at ra\11 wbloh ware the lone\ 1a hie b.o•l..SC.. Be aa14
ooal4 ,., oatUe loau tor a •ez!- of '4-1/if. ol b&l'll1ar4 loaaa
(1oeaa 011 chat\ele ) a\ 5-1/1$. 7or alal lar loau 12 71are
tara•• nre P&T1Dc ~ llr, llaaeel aa14 he waa a aeMer lj rear•
ot \be Ooua\7 JU OoaaUteer that JU loaae raace froa .11100 to
b500, aa4 1a hie oplaloa U'& or41Aarll7 11114• to 4ae4 beah, le
aa14 ill hie opiaioa the aa1a t.r. problea 1a tbe l ack ot equlpaent
aa4 - power, Be . .14 oal7 I cora ploltera nr• aaliCDe4 to tbe
eatire oou\7 trH Which ha - • &4 tbat tara ealll are .....,rou
bee..... of the laolt of _,.,... to ru tb- b hie ow caae be
aa14 he he4 borrolrM \hla rear hoa tbe hal< e\ 3-._ lrv.t the\ ha he4
to tete \be lo• tor tha entire rear aa4 he4 ao opUoa to l"lpa7 l \
.. alec aa14 \ ben ...... 1119 .ru loaaa 1a hie
before the 4u uta.
coWI\7 u 4 that at laaat 100 ot th11e loeaa abollld be wltb tha ballka,

t- •
eeo

llr, WScciu, J'Ha14ent of the leal< ot lartl'fille, lou\b
CaroliAa. floe I'J'eoidea\ of the .llaericea 1eal<ere :&aaocle tioa, aa4
Clba1raea of the Aaeoe>leUoa ' e Ocaal Uee on hderal Let;1alet1oa ,
naeete4 \ha\ the CoaalUee beU' llr, Oo aa before be•lllc tbe

beak lac repneeata tifte,

llr, Ooea .,.... fd J:O aillu\ee, le eeld that \be Gr&llC• 414
aot beli..e that G o - t loeaa wre a eoeaeai'T u 4 there •aa DO
probl• iaftl'fiae , _ ere&i\ a t t hia uaa, le ea14 \ he prillclpal
t ow oaaee prtcee.
aa4 ill t - pro'lll- _ . , . . J.»or,
Be aa14 the Or.,. 414 ao\ bell"' ill Oo..........,.t lea4lac ncep\ 1a
aoae - • Where M o\her eoa'O&I of tluiAa U'O .-..11a111.. Be ea14
he he4 epotea to laor&\W7 Wlotc4 aa4 lloYernor J1aolt u4 tb&J' he4
intoned hia that \1111 rl'fbal of the IACO ••• to tete oare ot oaaee
where ao credit 1e .,.ellallle or tor heeU'doue rlete. le ea14 it
\hie ,.. ,.,.. · - lou• ,..,. .....,,.,,edl7 J,..t1tle4, bll\ be 414 aot
~~- hie pural Woreetloa la41cete4
taow -~ u there wu eo\ 8QCb aee4 tor \ hie clue of loua.

..,at,...,

llr. lloaa aa14 he he4 pola\14 out to leaJ'0\&1'7 Wl-.J. week epo\1 1A \be pne•t propoeal• Be ov.tll•ed eoae of t be preYiou
bia\OJ'7 aa4 e:~pttrl•o• of the IACO opereUoae eod aeld that •4•r the
pr•••• propoeel a lou - u t e e hae be• ae\ 1IP 1D eaob - t 7 bv.t
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\Ill -~"" So 110\ reepoao1 blo t o \lie ~ Wblcb bao Juh.Uc Uoa
oo-1\\M h -.4• 11p ot a
our \~ IAOO, 1e ..U tile
Oba1na ot tlt.o Clou\7 War loaM aa4 o,.. econ\ ot lt.h ulooUo a oa4
that uUiwr prl110l, U aeoouar llT lt.eo aliT ore4U o.zperliDc.. !be
co-sUM _, 11114 wl\llout JUDO roYlw or :pera1u1 on "P t o t<5()0 oa4
ot louo 1lp t o ta5,ooo. llr, Oooo o&14 that hero\... ,.
olu1a Wi*-4 ba4 aall:l4 Ilia tor M o rooo-.c l&Uou t o lattC'IIar4 \lt.o loau
\bat louo 111 11&1\14 t o
aa4 bo ba4 1'1111&1\\el a - r . w a
tlt.ooo p•oou Wba b&Yo bloa Wrllel 4owll b7 otb• -cloo &114 aloo
\bat \lt.o • - 1" " bo u4o up of a ..,. ooloo\o4 '1>7 tile 1'0A banac
ort4U aperl -.. tile ooua\7 .,._, aa4 o,.. otbw perooa. lo 1&14
\llo Oo...en .-t wu 110\ 4oiac t - . ..:r oarnco b7 ltacliac til• 110ro
\ lt.u t lt.q cea pq, 1e aloe otatecl \bat u 1atereot rat o ot 5~ Sa
•MT ar ... wao ao\ . .lt-ft:pp orttac.

-•1

.,...u,..

haator ,_.. polatecl out \bat \llo Acr1cult uro hpartaont So
oottlac 11p a nw orpaioa tloa 1a 12 roc1oao vUlt. 22 bruchH IID4 u
4upl1cot oo
orp~~ilaUoa 1a netT ooua\7 1a tile countrr ad that tlt.io
oz1ot1ac aseaotoo ,

llr, W1cc1ao epoll:e tr.. 11110 \o 111)2. S. aaclo a pnoral
otat- t t o t ile affect \bat tlaaacta c tara prcclucU on 1o on ot \llo
chief ooaoerae of Malta, le poiatecl = t that 79f. of co-rc1al 'beall:o
aro 1aot1tut 1oao bA..Sac $2,000,0 00 or l ooo aa4 are l ooa t ecl 1a rural
arou, !llo1r cb1of actbi\7 11 1a till t1ol4 of ecr1cult wo. lo o&14
that 41epUo OoYiraMa t procr•• t o torco cr14U 1ato ecricult uro,
tile co-rcla l bi!ID u4o o..., ~ of all crop pro4uoU oa lo•• lalt
11&r• le ..U riYiYal of \llo IAOO will aot accqpU ab 1acroaoa4 procluoUoa ct f oo4, but will haft u oppooitl ottoc\ ao it vlll IAccureco
"Crioul\ ural leablaro to r&14 tlt.o IYailal>l e aaapowor OD woll-ec o4

..

,.,..

haator horll aall:l4 wlt.at ottec:t U•h ocUoa ot till Dopart•nt of Acz'loult ure ......U llaYI on oouatrr beall:o aa4 Wbl\~r U woul4
woall:oa \ I I - llr. W1cc1ao repl1a4 t o t~ ottec\ tlt.at waa u.uouacl
cra4U 11 latrelu l4 la a f1ol4 1 t weall:lllo tho 111tiro f1ol4,
haator horll otat14 tllat t b• hlaourr taco• tlt.o croat eot
t1aaaota c aiel 1a 11.11\oi'T aa4 ..,., look to couatrr beall:o. • oa14
aanlt.iac tllat we.au - t r r baall:o IOclflrtll T attoato \lie f1aaaoia c
procr• aa4 latertar •• w1tlt. treaeurr oporationo.
Jlr, W1cc1al reY1We l br 1ofl1 t~ 1atorsat 1oa wlt.iolt. Ill 11104
obta1aa4 troa tile Depar -t of Acz'lcult ur• ao t o t ill....,... 1a
Wbtoh till JAOO .....a o:perato aa4 polata4 out tlt.at loaao coul4 bo - "
tor ~t of lac- '""'" aa4 otlllr t iiXIO &4 1atoreot oa 1114o'bt.. .,
a ooo, 1e aa14 tlt.o 8 l reooph lo tlt.at tlllro are probllll 1DYolya4 1a
our f oo4 prc4u\1 1a FOCI'•• 'but cl&iloo \bat ""' ooluUoa 11 act 1a
tlt.o r iYiYal of t~ ~.

•
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ha4
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he
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111
1941
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11114
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llorcnt
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laT1Dc• lo114eo Jlr.
apea
oft
their
t
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a
loa4e
'far
all
of
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11114
'hat the 'bull:l
1'u4
7
Y1otor
12
the
llr. B•ia pq alao po1ate 4 out that Wbn
1
Co-t"" ' w r • orpD1 114 the 'buke acaiD offere 4 'h•lr 11n1c1
o~tt•• etrie11
ABA
ea
ea14
Be
r7·
!r•&n
'"'b7
M.
accept
wre
u4
er tllluc iac
with 'II• !re&n r7 oa ti.....oiac, u4 tha' Wllile tbe Dec.U
etoa6veat o..r well, lt wae DOt 1atlet ao'or7 troa the dietri' butioa utloD
dletrib
wider
a
I
liiTOlT
will
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fiauo
April
po1at, Be eaid the
Be aa14 tbe
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that 111
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the
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ed
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he
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of
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'bet
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eaid he
t ho'Qiht
be
'but
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llorcnt
r7
hcreta
l o l&id "- did aot wut t o t(UOh
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with
-cr•M.
,&r7
\be ......
Mr. ha111CW&7t Prea14 eDt of

llali5,

le preen \M for

...lap
85..,

leaato r Glor e• aleo laid be could Dot epeal< or quoto t be
would 'bl
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ot
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Dopart
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.
hil
t
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ed
affect
protou ll417
!laeo
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ot
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1
1
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of 0..&114 lelut , Jel>ralll:a, epoll:o for 12 a1Dutll o llr,
Balli<
lal
latlol
111 19)2 ot a I.I.CO
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ha4
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oa14 hio bomk bu t500,0 00 ia tara aorUo o4 •r\cac eo o11h'-A
, . _ at a
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pweru
ot
\
acaiaa
,
_
\be olt UDO or~&~~i uUoa
ron••
\o
al
,Ullo raao\i oa \o tu propoa
11rdca
""'1114 'be ..,...,. , _ Ia aa14 bomko are r-.A.•i iiC a croa\

--·1'

_,...1oa

.a 110 -

orpah a\ioao aro ...... .

Jlr, Ws,p u opok1 troa 12(JO h 121115 oa4 _ h.. \be
poo1t1 oa of tbl ,_...1o aa Jaanr • .t.oooo1a\1oa •
aa1' \be O..St tH .....u boar ...,... _..u ....
troa t.ba •1hl\1 11't1 Dep.rt aoa\ at thO tiro\ oppor \ui\7•

....\Or_,...
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'
Pebruar)- 17, 1943

Honorable 8eJU7 llorgentlwl, Jr.,
S.cret.JT or the 'treuury,

looh1Dcton, D. C.

Door llr. S.creta171

Your letter ot Pebru117 17 b&o been receiYed
in reaord to the Rual l'lel!.·
I appreeieta your b&'Jiftl written ••· The
newepapor •n taUed to giYe you a tri!J-~i ,c t•an I
can Wlderatu>d your poai tion entiJ,eJjr

Regraded Unclassified
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fOil are worried about tho iublll t7 or abOIIt

aha - tho taar ot a

•-tbi~

tup~ere •

ltrike, Mr. 8aoretar.rt
ao, there woo•t be ODl - thoro ia no taxp.yerl '
atriko,
Q

Where 4i4 70u aet tnat i4 ..t

I haTe bo.n talkiA& aroUA4 to Terioua people,
and their attitude ia t hat the ratea are eo blah
that they ara not aoins to bother with returnl
tbll yMr .

A

Mo, I think t hat t here won ' t be any --

Q

I mentioned that to Mr.

~ulliTan

in a talk with

blao

There il no taxpayerl' etl'iko wnonsat the
M1181o

Q

fOil ora oartain or thatt

A

l ...

1 think it h tho roUAdet1on or tbla whole

4-raoy.
te ..,,

It

Alaon&lt the • ••e• I don • t think t;here
11

up t o ua t o explain it to them,

aot olll.y .,aelt but t he m•bera or Co118:ro11.

Regraded Unclassified
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DRAFT
My dear Senator McKellar :

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of February 16th,
and I appreciate your taking the
At 111f press conference, a

tim~

to write me.

rep'orter~ lu

tho lfnirh • stete p

asked me whether I thought there was a likelihood ~
of the taxpayers going on strike . The question took me completely
'- '
He did not hook it up with the Ruml~lan or with
~ ~ ~-L.;(--"' ~ Wlu.T .... k-( ~ .....lllb
byyoursei~. I m sending you her(with a
any statement
by surprise .

ude

verbatim report of that part of ~ press conference which has

.9~ 1< + £..~ c..--U~

~tw~t~~~~~!:~e=~;; r,
Nobody appreciates

more~

I do the tight you are making

¥

·./.·;-,,

to combat the Ruml plan, and I s·incerely hope that you will keep
It is most encouraging to me to know that you and I are
fighting on the same side.
Yours sincerely,

I

Regraded Unclassified
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Fabruar,r 16, 1948

Boaorable llenry lorgenthau, Jr. ,
S.creterT of the Treasury,
Waablngtoo, D. c.

Dear lr. Seeretuyt
A t" ~·ago I ...Sa a atateooent in the Senate{/
atronclr eo•betting the Ru.l Plan. I atated it looted
lih the beginD1J18 of a t.llxpqera atrite. I thought I
waa belping rou in ;your proper ettorta to aeoure taxea
with wbieb to run the govarn.ant end prnant in.flation
during this war.

Jl

The tbenta I received tor •1 effort proved to
be ;your published atate.nt in the WASHiliG'l'Oll POST of
I
todq tbet 7011 •de117 the auggaation that there was a
1 t.llxpqua atrita. '•
It 7011 beva read tbe newspapers
rao10t17 1t aould -aeea tbet rou would tnoor that there ia
a tre.ndoua ..,.,...nt b7 intluantial taxpqera and .,...,_
peparo not to Jl&7 tbe 1942 taxu. I juat beppan to know
that 1n q atata at tba end or Janu&lT• 1942, alcbt tboueand
tax return• bad been reealYed , wbareaa thla roar onl7 tour
tbouaaod ware .ada b7 tba end of JaiiU8J7. To q .tad, the
fa111ng ott wee due entirely to tho attorta or tba big taxp&)'.ra or tbia eountr)' to put throuch tbe Jlual Plan, or
,.,.. other plan. I u aorr'JYOU cUd not appreciate q aid.

Jf

Regraded Unclassified

.- t - oo
~·- lbusbtcm, a..u- ot tho Va,ro and Moano, todaT ...S.O ~Uc a letter t r . tho PNoi-t, tho
text ot Yb1ch tollova:

-s-

daJ'o 1160 J'OU vz'oto - thot tiler. - • propoMl
tile Pliblic Dobt B1ll b7 a44IJ:>& a
b<ltore 10\11' c.:.ait- to pro'l'io1cn nl.ll.l1fTiJ!a tile boout1n Order 1111>0d. b7 • ...,. tho Act
or octob<lr 2, 19112, l!Jalt1n8 Mlor1eo to $2!5, 000 otter - ·· lUtkod it I o&l"'4 to eubld.t fm1 TleVe Y1tb reteronoe to tbe propoeel,
In rop17, I tol4 rcu tllat I hoped. tile Plibl1c Debt Bill could. be
poeoed. v1 thout ed.d.1n8 ""'"'._,to DOt related. to tllo oubJoct, but
- t 1t tho COIIII1ttoo tllo"'!))t otllorv1oo, I IIOuld. later vr1to
rt...,.,

:rou.,

•zn a

~

••eaee to t.be Call8NI8 em April 27

1

i~,

I

ete.t.e4,

d.1ooropano1oo be_, lov poroonol 1nc-1 and TU7 lt1ab porooool - - · ohould. be l e o - ; on4 I tller.toro bel1on thot 1o
tiM of tble sre-n oatiooal. da:Dger, WOD ell ezc••• moe.. McNl4 so
to V1.n U:le VU', no ~can cit1r:eo OQSbt to han a net 1DcC8t, arter
H bu paid. !lie t&xae, ot -=xre t.ban ~,000 a 7MZ'· • ~ the
Treoo\ll'7 o4Tieod. tllo - - , '!'o ll:p~t tbo Proo1-t'o propoMl,
tho Treoour7 """ I'OOCA:aDlll1a tbo . - - t ot a l~ var ·~ oo
thot port ot tbe cot 1oc.- attar roeu1ar 1oc- taz .tl1o.ll OlllOoed.e a
poroona1 o,._t1ao ot $:2:),000. • • • It 1o . . . . - - thot t""
that
tbo purpooo or tbo . _ . _ , J01ot rotun>.e be - . . IBII4ator7 a pereonal oxt~Qt.icm or $25,000 for each apou.H be allOWd., or 1n
o.ffoot $~,000 tor tho en-iecl cou,p1e. •

"So ter ae I lmav, not tbor Bouao ot tho
the rooOIIIIIOl\datton.

Consro•• aot.ocl

QOn

'"Vhon tho Aot ot Ootobor 2, 1942 vu pa.uo4, lt authortze'd.
mo t.o a4,J\.\It vagoe or oalarioa YbonoTOr I found It DOOOII61"7 'to

c0l"l"6Ct fl*O!' 1noqu1t1oa and al.eo e.14. m tho ottooU•e proaooution ot
P\U-Iuant to tbi.a autbor1t7, I teeuocl an l:xltout-11'0 ONer 1n
tho veJ'.
vb1cb, eaong otbor th1nae1 lt vae proY14.o4. tl:le.t 1n Ol"4or \0 oorreot
to pro'l'id.o tor sroator O<lualit7 1o oaotr1but1n8
11>'010 l.noqu1t1oo to tbo var ottort, no ea.lar7 abou.l4 bo authorhod. to tbo ..xt.eDt that
it ozcoM.e ~,000 DB't attor UK> ~t ot t.au1. Pro'f111cm vu
""""' t or corta1n o.Uovoncoo 1o ord.or t o - t -..a Nrd.ol>tpo,
"!'be loJ!al1t7 ot tbo

_t1.,., Ord.or wu otUoted. b7 tbe

Att.oroo7 Co:noral., prior to 1 te la81,MmC.o.
v1 tbout 111011 o.pproYal.

!lo ZX.OUUn or4er 11 lewod

"fto roaul&tlon 1eiUOd un4or thle Ordor, vtt.b .., eppronl,

vu 10 vord.ad that 1t ettet:tod cml.7

ot tazoo d.uo

sroe•

•

ea1or1oe 1n o.xoo•• ot $67,200,

UPOD oucb oalarioo red.uc1n8 tboa to opp....W.tol1
I could not oxorouo tho dl•crotton. •o•to4. 1n mo b7 tbo
0011111'000 to ad.,)uot oeJ.arioo, Vitllout t1nd.in8 that 1t 10 a srooo l.no<luit7
1n w.rt.iwl to pond.t 000 1D$D to rocOl't'O & eal..e.rJ 1n OXOOII ot $67 ~~ 0.
yoar vbilo tllo SOTOmoor>t 1o d.ratt1n8 anotbor 11M and. roqu1r1"8 bim to
""""" Vitil tbo o.nood torcoo tor $6o0 per .,.ar. I bel1oTed. 1t a sro•o
1n tbo pred.uct1on
l.no<lu1t7 tor tbo PNo14Mt of a Corporot1on
ot MtoHW tor tbo go'fOZ'ID)nt, to reool'ro e. eolU7 an4. 'bon\UI of
.,.ar wilo tbo voor-• z tllo ~uon wro d.onied. en
h'DI'ONO in VBCOI \m4er tho pro'r1810DI c4 tllo laY eM. m:t kecvtl'fO
OM.or. 1bo o.Ol'TOOt 1oo ot eucb i.nequ1t 1o•, I \ ol10'fo41 voul4 &14 1n

tbo ftiiOunt

~ 1000 net.

_.d

•m,ooo •

tbo OtfOOt.11"0 )l"'MCU.t1<m

ot

tbo

liiU' •

•t oe.U 7fNI' attoat1cm to t.be te.ot ~t tbo 11al"-tlon ot
l&l.u1.oe vu, b7 the ~ ot tbo Oroder, llal\ecl to t.bo var por1o4;
Mood. -1roo on.. :lO, 1~,
on4 that tbe lav ,..,... Ybio.ll tbo 0rc1er aDil ctra bo ooct1D1»4. <m17 b7 the &t"fii'MtJ.Ye ao"tlcc ot tbo

-t

C<msre••·

ftorotore, 110 ta.s.r ~t caD be ..u that tM llalto.tlcm vaa tntcll:ld.a4
laY. 'll>e
o1tbor b7 tbe Coosreo• ""1>7 tbe ID<utin to - or1~ . .o - . I tb.., and tber<>
tnt. .u"'\ .... ~plain
atrl.reed. .., b<lllof that tb1o l1o1tat1oo ohcNl4 be Wl4o 'to t1M ot tb1o
graTe ne.t.10Dil 4Nlpr Wbon all oxco. . incc:.e ~4 ao to vb tbo var • •

1n.,
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"''blo 4oolrl to limt penonel prot! to cblri.J>4 ~IM II
no nev tbou,ebt. It.e or1g1n 1e neither e.l..111D DOr obeoun. I t 11
In OGcOl'd vith the ool- plodaeo of tl:e Ropu.\>l104n l'rtJ' 1114 tllo

J'arV.

ll01100Nt10

"ID 192a., Just at-ter our eoldiere bK rot\IZ"Do4 troll the
tirat VOJ"l.4. \le.r and the leaders of botb pe.rttoe voro ooneol0\11 ot

tho ·n eva ot the ret\U'Ilin8 aol diore aa to var prort ~or1ns, tllo
•

Ropul>llcon Po.rV 4oclarod. :b Ita platform:

'll'o believe that 1n tU!'.O of ver tho natton e.hould

d.Ntt t or Ito 4otenao net onl.J' Ito oltlleno but

aleo nor1 reeourco vbiob ~ oontributt to eu.oce11.
Tho oountrJ' "--"do that obou14 tlle 'United Statio
ever "88llJ.n be called upon to doton4. 1ttolt b7 t.l"'lll
the Pr..1Mnt b& c:apovere4 to 4re.tt o•XIb matorle.l
re.ourcoe and .....ell eorTicee ae 1!1!J3 'be 1"6ql:.!ro4,
and. to e ta)1llu tllo pricee ot earrlcoe and oea.ont1&l oOCIZII041t1oe, vbother utWt.o4 in acl'u.al va,r..
taro 01' prtnte aCt.1rtt.7.'
Tba - r o t l c

l'rtJ' plattona tile ,..,. ,.ear ooleomi.J'

p~:

'In tto e"NDt ot var 1n Yhleb tM MD povor of the
nat.loo 11 cln.tted,, all other rotOUI"CCtl P ou.14 l1kev1oe be drafted. 'll>la vill tend. to 41oco- b7 4epr1 rtna 1 t. o:t 1 tl prof1 ta. '
I repeat, thll vu 1n 192~ 1 not l928j M4 that thoeo YO'ft the pl&ttortu
ot the Ro'P\lbllcan and J>amooratlc Partiee.
"I asroo vttb tboee vbo ~ thb.t tbo 11111te.tlon ot aalariOI
do<le not dool a.doquatolt V1 th tho proble ot oxoo111 vo poreou.l prot·i
and t.he.t tho 11m1tat1en ehould oxtond to e.l.l tncc:ao. M7 Jtrooutin
Order ond.o-aTOrod to eotTOCt tho inoq\U t.y to tho oxtont ot tho paver

t•

grentod. 1110. Tho Con6roa• ee.nJ bOW"tor, make tbo l1m1t.t1on ad6quato
by oxtondJ..na 1 t to t.bo eoupon. cUppor u voU •• the an V"bo OI.I"'M

tho e&le.rr.
"'n:!ort~toro, I u.rgo tbo Cor~&reaa t? 10'7 a 11>00ial var IQPOI''"
trooo wate-rer eourco d.erlnd ~ill<>- trom
t.ax .., net ~~~1\.101) vblch, att.e:r Pflt=ODt o r - . . m ,
OiCii:iai ~;ooo - .iil"ilii cuo ot a. a1cglo poraon, an4 $:50,000 lD tbo
caeo ot a -.n-tecl c~lo . U tbo Cc:qpoeaa 4ooa Mt e;ppi'OYO tllo ~
- t t o o oulla1 tted ~7 tho ~ loot J..,., that a tlet 1~ · bo U;poeod. Cll eucb oxcoea 1rlec::r.ea, t.hon. I bopo tho Congroaa v1.U Pl"'f'14o
• IO!.n1:11> tiX or !50il vith oteeplJ' gredunted re.tll .. blab .. ~- fto
oxect e.mo\IZlt ot tho 010J:1Ptlons to bo allOYOd. and tho oxact rat.o fl
t.axat.1on to bo a_p]>liod. a.ro noeeeee.rU..:r arb1t.:Nl'1 end thooo uo • ttera

tho COftSl'O.. J~Uat 4.oc1dD .

"U to.xoa ore ln1&d, vbtcb aubetantlell.T a.OOOIIJUfl.h tbe pvr•
PQIO I be.vo 1nd.1oat.ed, e1tbor 1n a ao})CU"6te bill or in tho general
'RoTonv.o !ill you are oono1der1ng, I ebol.l tnDediatol.r reeolod. tho
eoot1on or tho Ex.oeu-t1To Order 1n quoation. 1'bo Cona:roee r:tiJ.1 appropr-1 ...
atoll' JlrGYida tllet ouob taxes abou14 talco tllo plaoo or tllo ~,000
lt=ite.tlon tmpo1od by Exocut1TO Order.
"I tNtt,bavoTer, that V1tbout I\IICb tu: lOY1ot 1 t.h4l Cc:asre••
Y1ll not J"''I01n4 \be Um1tclt1on Nl4 permit t.be Ox:il't.enCO of 1Mqu1t.10I
t.ht.t eoriou.8l7 tfteot tbe IIIOl'e.lo ot eol.IUOl"e an4 •a110H, tuwere aD4.
and. prlooe, end tborob7
vartere, t.pertl1.rla ottort.e to etabWt e
111p&ir'1ns U. attoo\.1Te proe.ocutlcn ot tho vu. •

va.ao•
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TREASURY DUAin'MENT

TO

Secretary Yorgenthau

,.....

Randolph Paul

COMMUNtc:ATION
INIT8

February 17, 1943

I received the attached letter froa
Herbert Wolff in regard to Lawrence S. Karers,

••. ,, tho-·""""'""''~~-···

Attachment

Regraded Unclassified
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Greenbaua, Wolff a: Emit
285 Kadhon .lnue
1ft York

c

p
y

Randolph Paul, Eeq.
Treaaur;r Departaent
washington, D. c.

Februar7 15, 1948.

Dear Randolph!
I happened to run into a:t friend, Lawrence S. Ka;rere, of
this cit;r, and he told u that lae baa had a talk with ;rou several da;r•
ago in Wuhington. I thought •;rbe it would not be ..111 for u to
di'op ;rou a line and teU ;rou what I know about Lawrence,
I han moD Ilia for over twenty 7eare and we have served
on man;r committees together. A..ong others, we are both trustees of the
Societ;r for Ethical Culture,
Lawrence ie an e%ceedingl;r oon1oientioue hard~worlcing
citizen, He has been ver;r eucoeaeful in hie own bualneaa of jewelr;r
and jewelr;r novelties. He is in partnerehip with hie brother and the;r
both enjo;r a very high reputation.
Although Lawrence hal been a suooeeaful bueineaa man, he
not allowed hie financial aucceae to go to hia head. He spends a
great deal of ti=e and money in worthwhile communal activities and
realizes there are m&DT ·thinga more important and vital than m•king
money,
He' is very careful and methodical in &D)'thing he undertakes
and is also thorough. As to hie patriotiaa and loyalty, it is be;rond
all question. He Ia a fil'la believer in the daocratic wa;r of life. Hi•
only son 11 a comminioned officer in the Signal Corps.
I do not think that either Eddie or Korria have had lD1
particular contact with Lawrence, although I feel quite sure that both
of them know something about hia.
Should either you or Henry want &D7 furtblr information
concerning him, I will be only too glad to give it to you. In oonclu1ion~
I can only say that I hold him in ver;r high regard, both aa a man and
as to hie capabilities.
Wi t h kind regards, I am,
Sincerely yours,

1•1 Herbert A.

Wolff

Regraded Unclassified
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•n.n •· ·a.e\oe

...11\u\

leo"\&17

'laehlac\ae, 11. C.

~ tile f1'MIOII7 .

~

Dear llr. O.o\oei
l ban 70u r letter ot ra1>ft~U7 I la _.... 7"!l _ ,
oe t ba letter ohlcla I _ , to lin. . . . . . . . " - •
· · - · lire . krol4 .•• 'loobft. .......... Nf•rrel te
7ft tor laftatlCioUoa u1 npon.

w.n.u. _ ......

1a
I "'1'7 a..pq app1'Miate u..
70'1lr'h\\n, I ou ...U wMeftUM U.. Uft'lllllltr
wblab llr. •l"rlac - u baw 1a -nleiiiC . . , . .tellel
0011\1'01 OYer tile Wan. ..tel la lall- EM..., ul I •
lateM to lapJ¥ . ...-~
f t f t U.t Captata Wooolaft
....,_a11>1Ut, fll Ilia pan. ..._ I teU lire. . . . . ..-..
dolat tile laol.._t, llaoo9ftr, 1M taU tlaat U -'otle4
loto.._tloa '*lolt llr. BelwrliiC Dnl• llaft,,

•u ••

..

l • • - troa ~r laUer \bat' U. 'ball NT ...,.; _.
laotel 11aa ot ltqur Ia
tor tile
1>- IIIPI'IPrlate}T Uoolpllaed. tor Ntual to o_,}T
wl til tlla o.Un ot llr. lalU..r.

"",..""1•

It Ia

IIIla

tile

'loot&r4 _. aot t.ot...
.-u. oorNOt U.t CapWa
ntllar •
lila -

tor UT aotloa 11a

took, lott

wit< -

-\loa.

apNao ,.. "1'7 ,...., QPNO!atl• tor tlla
\lao....,...... wUII *lab rn 11an laftatS.W
_ ,.... It
.... raponed. oa We •ttu. I •ftlt -

Acat• le\ •
Clift _ .

olo .....
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT

I

INTU Ol'l'ICK COMMUNICATION
DAft

To

Mr.

,...,.

Mr.

Ft:l 1' . .

In urther reeponee to your requeet ot Deoember 26,
1939, there 11 euba1tte4 herewith tor t he D1Y1e1on ot
Reeearoh and 8tat1et1oe a aeaorandua 11et1ng, with br1et
deaor1p t1one, the etud1ea or proJeote oo.pleted or under
vay, a.nd the naaee of pereone worlt1.n g on eaoh, t or the
aonth ot July 1942,

Regraded Unclassified
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DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND STATISTI CS

For convenience ot r eference, the etudiea listed are
grouped under general subject heade.
The name• shown t or persona worki ng on eaoh proJect
include only t hose vho participated fairly directly, as explained in the i ntroductory note to the corresponding report
submitted on December 2S, 1939. No attempt hae been made to
cover aleo pe rsona whose responsibi lity in each particular
cas e vaa a ainly ln. planning, supervising, or consulti ng.
Financial Analyeil

I. Projects or studies completed
1.

A review ot current develoomenta in the hi~h-grade
aeourltles mark ets vas prepared, and vae t renamltted
to the Beorfttary on J uly 17. -Mr. Haas, llr. Murphy,
Mr. Turner, Mr. Schreder
The

review contai ned the following special study:

Member bank earnings. - Mr. Murphy
2.

memorandum vas prepared on the Jul~ t1nanoin1;. and
wae tranemi tted to the Secretary onul y ). - ~ • Haas,
Mr. Murphy

A

Two tablee were prepared
financing t or use at two
ottioe on July 6 and 7·
leld baeee and robable
reaaury asues . ~-

A memorandum vas prepared on the Au~et financing, and
was tranemi tted to the Seoretary on uly 31. - llr. Haas,
Mr. Murphy, Mr. Ti ckton , Mr. Turner

5-

A table was pr epared in connection with the August
financing tor use a t a meeting in the Seoretary's offi ce
on July 29. The table shoved estimated prices and yields
on proposed new Treasury offsrlnga. - Rr. Sandeiln,
Rr. c onrad
•
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reoant ohangee in

6.

r1Ya

to t he

1·

•
!1.

were
oloeiog
table and a waekl7 table with
coaparatiYa data tor earlier period• were prepared. .l
chart tor aaoh Ueue wae kept up to date ahcwiog da1l7
prioe and 7ield t1guree with coaparetiTe aonthl7 data
einoe 1935, einoe the date ot ieeue, or e1noe the dat e
tlrat traded. In addition, 7ielde were coaputed dail7
on ti•e high- grade corporate eecuritiee, tbree aun1c1pal
eeouritiee, and two Britieb Oo~ernaent ieeuae. Mr. Mood7, ~iea McCo7, Mr. ~11

9.

(a)

SuperYieion waa g1•en in the preparation b7 the
Stat1et1oal Unit ot the DiTieion ot Loane and
Curren07 ot table• abowing tbe intoraation aa ot
June 30, recel•ed troa banka and 1neurance companies.
The tabl.. were coapleted on Jul7 30, and were
tranea1tted according to 1netruot1on b7 the
Secretary. - Mr. T1okt on, Mr. Leab7, Mre. Merkin,
Miee Veeterll&n, Mra. Barnes, M1ea Wood, Mre. C&llbr on

(b)

Tabulation• were prepared, and were tranemitted on
Jul 7 31 to the Federal Reeer•e Banke ot New York
and Ph1iadeloh1a, ebowing holding• ot eaoh 1aeue ot
Oo•ernaant eeour1 t1ea1n their reepeot1Ye d1atr.1ota,
ae ot xa 7 31. - Mr. T1okton, Mr. Leah7, M1ae Weeteraan
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10.

(o)

A tabulation waa prepal'R, &114 wu tNDa1Ue4
on Jul7 ~7. to the Board ot Qoyernora ot ~
Federal R. .e~e 87et0, 8hoY1q Qon:rnaent aeour1 t1ea own eel on Xa7 31 b7 'balllte. - llr. T1oltton,
llr. Leah)', 111aa Vea~era&D

(d)

Monthl:r tablu and oharh were prepare4 eboY1ng
aa ot 11&7 31, ohangea a1noe June 30, 1941, 1n
bol41nga ot GoYernaent aeour1t1ea tor tbe aaJor
olaa1e1 or 1nYeetore b7 tTPt ot aeour1t7. llr. Robb1nl

(e)

A a ..orandua wae prepare4 ebow1ng oonrage ot

(t)

llew letter• were 18nt out to the banlte and 1neur-

Yar1oue olaeeea ot 1nYeetore 1noludl4 1n the
Trea1ur7 1urYe7. - llr. Robbin•

anoe o-pan1ea requeet1ng o011parable data ae or
Jul7 31. - llr. f1oltton

At the requeet ot tbe
menta were made to or.eo•.re
, the Federal ReeeJrYe
,..,.... , and the Poet Ott1oe l••·•~.,,.,.,.,. The reports pretted aooorting to 1netruopared dur1ng , Jul.J w.re tran
t1one b7 the Seoretar7. - Mr. Haee, Mr. Reagb, Mr.~okton,
Mr. Brown, llr. Leah)', Mr. Kroll, M1u Sohal.dt, M18a Wender
(a)

Da117 tables:
(l)
( 2)

Dollar Yoluae ot bond• eold 1n JulJ,
b7 aer1ee.
CoaparUon ot da1l7 aal.ee ot bonde tor
June and Jll17.
CoaparUon ot da1l7 eal... nth the Jul7
quota, taking into account the da1l7
and aontblJ trende.

(4)

Coapar1aon ot Jul)' ealel ot bonds, eerie• I,
W1 th a ala• dur1 ng Ma:r and June •

(51 Coapar1.on ot Jul7 eal.ee ot bonda, aer1ee r
and

G, W1 tb aal.e a during lla)' and June.
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(6)

Coapar1aon ot Jul:r aalee of bon4e,
eer1ee E, r, and G, w1 th aal.. dur1q
llq and J1111e.
- Mr. !leash, ICr, Brown,
Mr. Iroll

(b)

Supen1eion wa• g1Yen 1n the preparation b7 the
Statiat1oal Un1t ot tbe D1Y1a1on ot Loaae and
Curreno7 of aonthl7 tablee, ahow1ng aalee ot
bonde, •er1ee E, tor Jane, in dollar Yolaae, b7
rederal Reeene D1atr1ote, State•, ol~ee, and
oount1ea, ola181t1a4 'b7 ealee ag•t and denoa1nation. Cop1ee ware tranaa1tte4 t o Mr. GraYea an4
Mr. Sloan on Jal7 25. - ICr, !1oltton, Mr. Leah7,
Kiea Soha1dt, K1te ....er

(o)

Other tablee:
(l)

Bond aalee e1no, Kq 1941, 'by aontha an4
'by eer1ee, dated Auguet ).

(2)

Relat1Ye ealea ot 'bonda, eerie~ I, by
Statea and aonthe, January-June, lhown
aa a perontage ratio A/8, dated July 14,
let1aate4 nuaber of unite of• bonde,
aeriea I, and peroent ot dollar Yoluae
eold, 'by denoa1nat1one and aontbe, Ka:r
1941-June, dated July 14,

(4)

Per oap1ta ealaa of bond• by Btatee, Ma:r
l~l-Jana, dated July 15.

(5)

Propoaad war bond ealu quota• by aonthe
tor t1eoal 1943, dated July 21. ICr. Reagll,
Iroll
Kr.
Brown,
ICr,

In f urther reeponee to the raquaet of ICr. GraYea on
ra'bruary 10 1942, eaparY1e1on 1a 'baing g1Yan 1n the
ta'bulat1on b7 the Stat1etioal Unit of the D1Y1a1on of
~
Loan• and Curreno7
In further reaponae to the requeet of the Secretary on
Daoea'ber 31, 1941, wt~7 ta'blee were prepared from data

-
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---

14.

-

In t~o~rtlwr reapoue to the reqa. .t or Ill'. Gra'l'ee on
1n the oountrr
April 1, that,
ea I, and tor
be worked out
ror I!Qr June, and Jul7,
eerie• r an4 G
..final ra'I'Ued oout)' quo... were prepared on Jul7 29. Mr. Reap, Ill', B1'0111l, Ill'. ~11, lll'a. OroaaMD
In reepon•• to the ~eat or the leoretarr on
Deo•ber 15, 1~1, an •p=enta lla'l'e been u4e to obtain aonthl7 report• f'zva oorporat1ona oD the pro~•••
tor aannc• bon4a, aer •• 1:.
ot ttw "P&:rroll
and pnpared u a bade tor
~
The intOn.Uon u
the analr•e• l1ated below. - Ill'. llaaa, llr. !iokton,
Mr. Youel, Ill'. lteate, Ill'. ltelenaon, Ill'. lel1s-an,
MUa Vender, lll'a. Barnea, llra. Oubron

..,'3f11laa

(a) · 8uper'l'1a1on waa. gi'l'en the 8tatiatioal Unit

ot

the D1'1'1a1on or Loane and Ourrenor 1n preparing
the baa1o intor.at1on •• ot June 30, reoeive4
tro• approx1aatalr 23,000 oorporat1one. Mr. T1okton, llr. Youel, Mr. 8eligaan, Mra. B~nee ,
Mra. Oubron

(b)

A tabla • • prepared, ahoW1ng the nuaber .ot corporationa aoUng •• i . .W.ng agent• t or bon4a purobaae4
b7 their .-ploreea under the p&Jroll eaYinge plan,
an4 the progre•• ot the Federal Re..ne Banke '1n
appo1nt1• oorporaUona vi th 500 or aora eaploreea
u 1eau1111 ag•t• . The table vaa prepared ae ot
Jul7 25· - llr. !iokwn , llr. ICelenaon, X1ee Vender

(o)

Veaklr tabla• were prepared, ahov1ng the nuaber
ot or&an1aat1on• W1th payroll aning• plane,
Go'l'eraaant and pr1Yate , olaaaitied by tJPe, eize,
and ltate, wgaUier vi th t he nuaber ot eJDPloyaee
al1g1ble to part1oipate. Tablee vera prepared ae ot
June 27, Jul1 4, 11, 111 and 25, and were tranea1tted on Jul7 3, 11 , 17, 24, an4 31, reepeotivalr,
aooordlng to inatruotiona b7 the Baoretary. Mr. T1okton, Mr. ltaata
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15.

16.

A ••orandua an4 . a table vera prepared froa reportl
reoaiYed .1n reeponaa to our latter of June 21!,
from 1),'089 ooapanlaa part1oipat1nf in the pqroll
eaYinga plan 4uriq June . The tab a ahowed the
ooapaniea olaaa1fie4 b7 ai&e croup, b7 degree of .
emplo7ee partloipat1on, and by p&Jrolla. The
report wae tranaa1tte4 to the 8aoretar7 on Jul7 2S,
and oop1ea were tranl81tte4 to ID4er 8eoret&rJ Bell,
Mr. GraYel, Mr. 0 111alle7, Mr. lllgelaaan, Mr. Gamble,
and Mr. COJDe. - Mr. !1ok~n. Mr. Youel, Mr. Kelenaon,
Mr. 8el1gaan

In further reaponae to the requat of the 8eoret&rJ on
~9 obarU were broapt ap to date week17 on the
¥?rroll iart1o1pat1on bJ 8tatea, ahowlq tale nuaber of
ru an e11pl07eea ibo ooae 11114er the pqroll eartnga
plan. Theae charta are ll&lntalned in the 8eoretar:r'•
obart rooa . - Mr. T1okton, Mra . Volk1n4

X., 1,

In further raeponae to the requut of the Saoretar,
on June 2), a aaaa&r7 and table ooYering operation
of th• p•rr oll eaytpga plap 1¥i~tptx talogtt4 1nduatfiee
o on, Mr. Youel,
were prepared to date. - Mr.
Mr. Keleneon, Mr. ~eata, Mr. Paraona, Kre. Cambron,
Miaa Wender, Miaa Bobaidt, Mra. larr
At the ~equeet of Mr. GraYea on Jul7 2, a gueat1onnaire
to be aent to ahlpba.1l~"t and aircraft ooaoanles was
prepared, and waa 1iranaa1 'lii4 to hla on Jui7 ), lor the
purpoae of obtaining baaio data required to oonduot the
apeo1al indaa tq oaapa1p tor pyrol1 auinga plana. -

Mr. fioiiOa
l S.

ot

Kr. GraYel on JulJ 2, a lie t waa pretranlaitted to hia on Jul7 6, of
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At tile requeet of A41a1ral Conard on Jul7 2, tablee
24,
were prepU'ell, and were tranaa1tted to h1a
report• reoe1Yed b7 h1a on the

21.

requ.. t of Mr. Gra•e• on
prepll1'41d, and were tranell1 tted
27, llmw1ng tile

22.

At tile requeet of Mr. Odegard on Jul7 S, a aeaorandua
wee prepared, and . . . tNDell1tted to h1a on Jul7 10, 1n
to hie three queat1one regara;•ns the aale of

23.

At 1:be requeet of 111'. J:llhn on Jul7 14, tour tables were
date,
prepared, and were tran•1tted to h1a on the ehow1q the operat1one ot the p&roll aaY1nga plan l.n
Tioilon, Rr. leienaon
tour eteel ooapan1ea. -

xr.

24.

At the requeet of Mr. lngelaaan on Jul7
prepar ed, and wae tranaa1tted to h1a on
tile nUIIber of t1J'IIUI part1o1pat1ng 1n ,2!~~~
~~~~~
•• ot Jul7 11, olaae1f1ed b7 8tatea. Mr . Youel, K1ee Vender

25.

At the requeat of Mr. EDgeluan on July lS, an anal7a11,
OODI11 tiDC Of four tabl.ea , Wll prepared, and waa tranaof the ab1pbu1ld1ns and air111tte4 to hSa oa Jul7
- Mr. XVoual, ir. lelaneon,

26.

In flll'tber reaponee to t11a1 raquaet of the 8eornal'7 on

Ke.7 1, Ulree obarta ebow1DC a o~aruon or ealea or
•••tue -..u &allT 111 Jue an4 Ul7 were abOwn to Ji1JI
per~eilJi . - 111r. 1'1oltton, Kra. Wolkind

27.

At the r equ. .t of 111'. Butt1ngton on Jul7 S, two oharte
9,
were prepared, 111111 were t ranea1 tted to b1a on
;:i;y!.ftilf.;@.
ebow1ng a
.n
bonde tor
H..." . u n r 1ote. - Mr. T l.OJ<1,0m

2S.

At tile requeet of Xr. OunninsbU on Jul7 J, anawer wee
g1Yan b1a on Jul7 S, oonoern1ng eaY1nge banda outetand1ng, n•ber of on ere , and nuaber eoD In tbe State ot
lew York. - Xr. '1'1cltton, Kra . Vol.lt1Dd
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At the request or the Secretary on June 30, Mr. Tickton
accomoanied the Secretary, Mr. Gamble, and Mr. Graves
on a trip to New York OR July 1 to diecuee the ·~~~~
bond campaign in that city V1th membere or the ~
war aavinge starr. - Mr. Tiokton
30." A report wae prepa red, and was transmitted in a memorandum
.
on July 27, ot a trip made to the Federal Reserve Bank
in Cleveland July s-9 to observe the handling or ealee
It the procedure ot
i~~iE~~ijt~Si=;o~and to determine
to expedite the work or the
- Mre.Barnee
31.

At t h e requeet or the Secretary on June 23, a memorandua
waa prepar ed on the i11Ql1oat1onainvolved in ra1a1ng a
billion dollar• a eonth rrom savlnge bonae. - Hr. Tlekton

)2.

At the requeet ot Kr. 0 1 Xalley on July 6, a aet or
carde, ehovtng co~oration iaauing a'enta vaa prepared,
These carde
and waa tranem1 tte to him on JUly 1 •
are kept up to date weekly. - Mr. Tickton, Mr. Keleneon
A memorandum and t wo t ables were prepared, and were
tranemitted to the Secretary on July 17, in regard to
the time neceeaary tor delivery or a bond issued by
a Federal Reserve Sank or by a corporation issuing
agent. Oo9i ee were transmitted to Under Secretary Bell
and to Mr. Graves. - Mr. Tickton, Mise Westerman

34.

A letter waa prepared, and was mailed on July 13, to
Mr. William Berridge or .the Metropolitan Lite Insurance
Company ot New York, in response to hie letter ot
July 1, requeating the baaio eeriee ueed in determining
t he State guotaa tor eaiea or war bonda i n JUly. ltr. Dagglt

35. In further reaponee to the request by Under Secretary
Bell on June 12, a memorandum waa prepared, and wae
tranaaittad to him on J uly 13, concerning a aroiosal
by Mr. A. E. Patteraon , Executive Vice Prea i en or
the the Mutual L1te I ns urance Company ct .New York,

.-
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36. In turther
April 1g, a table was prepared, ehoW1ng e~enditure

patterns or speoit1ed !emily incomes ande relati on
or ea!es or war savings bonae to living ocate. Mr. Wagner

At the request of Mise Dallas or the War Savings Starr
37· on
July 20, a memorandum was prepared, and was transmitted to her on July 23, tor use by Mrs. Morgenthau.
The memorandum contained comments on three articles
included in a handbook to be sent to State ana 1ocil
women'• war savings committee chairmen. -Mr. Turner,
Mr. Schreder

progress was made in the study requested by
39· Further
the Secretary on December 6, 19~1, ot the sources of
funds tor Government borr~w1ng. - Mr. Haas, Mr. Mayo

Further study was made or the ourta~lment in output
ot consumers' goods. - Mr. Mayo

4o.

At the request of Under Secretary Bell, agenda,
memoranda, and minutes were prepared in connection
with the Treasur -Federal Reserve meet1n a held ror
nano ng po or. - Mr. Haas,
acuee ng
the purpose o
Mr. MurphJ, Mr. Sandel1n, Mr. Turner
(a)

At the request or the Seoretarr on July 3, a
memorandua vas prepared on auggeeted changes
in the terms or tax eav1ng e note8, and was
tranem1tted to~ on July 17. -Mr. Turner

••
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A aecorandua waa prepared on Obalraan Koolea•
ooamente on Canadian pUblic finance, and wae traneml tted to the Seoretll'J on Jul7 1,, - Nr. Murpb;r
'
Mr. Sandelin
At the requeat of Under 8aoretaJ'1' Bell on June 30,

(o)

a memorandum ie being prepared on axoeaa reeervee

eummari&ing the viewa of Mr. Eoolea and Nr. 8proui. :
Mr. Murpb;r, Mr. 'l'ul'Der
Motel on the TreaeUJ'1'-Federal Reearve •••ting on
Jul:r 22 were oo.pleted, and WIN tNAiaUted to
Under Seoretll'f Bell on JulT 24. - Mr. 'l'Ul'Dir

(d)

ljJ. .

Pour aohedulee ot propoeed !p'aduated rat.. for tu no he
were prepared, and were \ran.alhi4 to IG'. PUll' on
Jul:r 29· - Mr. 'l'umer

42.

A propoeal ot the RrO that tha hoNtll'J requ..t tba t
corporation to bu,. etooll:. 1n a ban& waa e:uained. Mr . 'l'urner

~3.

At the requeat of
arrang .. ente were

A obart wae ooapleted on Jul7 3, ahowing appropriation•, allooatione, obl1gat1one, and d1ebureeaente,
for Lend-Laaae puroha.. e, througl1 June 30. Correepond1ng data for JulT are 1n progre...
At the requeet of Mr. Buffington on Jul7 3, a card tHe
waa prepar.,_, and wu t:renealtted to h1a on JulT U,
ahoV1ng the ellonea of the nctorz Fund Coaal ttee.
aa1'uteraan
Mr. '1'1oUon,

45 .

At the reQueat of J(r, Buffington on JulJ 22, a aeaoraodua
ent1 tled l'fhe r1nanolal rron t 1 vaa checked tor the V1ctor:r
Fund Oo•htee aM a -rill!ua wae prepared tranaaitt1Dg
it to under 8eoretll'1 Bell on Jul:r 23. - Mr. Murpb;r

A

·-NIIIl-

·-arl&iDg the 11!fCIJIIt10nl of
table and "
the Y1otoF. Fllll4 a-ttte. . 1.n regard to 'liTP•• Of
ti'ea•Ul'T • • • • to b e Offei'ed were prepared, and were

tranaa1 tted to Under 8eoreta1'1' Bell on Jul:r 29. Mr. 8andel1n
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In further reaponae to the requeet of Mr. Goldaatth
of the War Production Boar4 on June 23, Yerbal
6
anewer waa made to h1a on

41! .

Secretary on Jul7 20. - Kr . Reagh

49.
uaed at a
on Jul7 , and were
Under 8eoret81"7 Bell on
~ran,oa1 tted 1n
July 15. - Kr. KurphJ, Kr . Robb1na, ll1as Cua1ne
•

1 offloe
8h1
a aeaol"andllll to

50. Verbal ooament• were made on Jul7 l},oonoernlng the

anal7a1e of a proposal b7 Kr. · Alex.nder Sacha on
May 12, for 1aauanoe of a 12-year bond, - Mr. Murphy

51. In further reaponee' to the requeat b7 Under Secretary

Bell on June 9, table• were completed, and were transmitted to h1a on Jul7 1, ahow1ng eeour1t1ee sold during
f1eoal l942L_and the ownerah1p of the Oo'l'ernaent debt
!beae tables were
aa of June )U, 1941 and June }0,.
- Mr.Kurphl,
publlahed 1n the
Mr. Robblaa, Ilia
on

to a requeat by Under 8eoretar7 Bell
5}. In further reepoaee
on Apl"ll 21, a at~ oonoeralng ourrenfi{ in circulation

54.

wae ooapleted, ~a4 wa• traneaittid to • on JUly to. Mr. MurphJ
In fur ther reeponee to the requeat of Mr. Stewart on
June Ul data were prepared, and were tranaal tted to
hla on june 2 ehovlng Federal ReeerTe note& in oirculation by deaoai.aaUoat, ani bY fe4er&i JG..rT, tiiiiia . ll'r. kurpbi
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In further reepoue to ~ reca•••' of 111'. Gra•n a on
June 15, a ••or&D4• waa prepare«, &114 wu 1;ranamitted to h1a on j1117 6 on a plan a1lba11;1;14 b7
Mr. A. T. Jloberhon of ~ Deparaent of .Agr1o1llture,
concerning poa1;war parob&aa oer1;1f1oa1;ta. - K1et Parker
In f urther reaponat to 1;be requeat of Kr. Buffington
on April 6, tvo ••oranda were pz,tparl4 on pro!J)ectiTe
new capital iaauea, and were tran..itttd t oibla on
JUl7 rand 27. - llre. Killer, KUa Parker
In further reeponse to a requett bl Kr. Paul on June 11,
verbal oo11111ente were a ade on J1ll7 7, oonoerni ng a
memorandum entitled 1 Rep!l!ent of Debta under High fax
Retea. 1 - Mr. Murpht
In reaponae to three requeett
20, and 21, reT ieva were
of the
Hr. MurphJ
The folloWing· material ·waa prepftred in conne cti on w1tb
the Becretarz 'e teatimon: bef ore the Senate Finance
Committee on Jui7 2} :
(a)

two m111oranda, dated Jul7 2~, entitled 'Canadian
War Fi nance • and 1 Br1tieh War Finance•. Mr. Sandel1n

(b)

Two table• and two charta on tielda of tax-exeopt
aecuriti ee to current datea. - K1ae Lagoe
!vo tablee on the abeorption of the public debt to
curren t dates. - Mr. Robb1ne

(c)
(d)

FiTe chart a on aavings bonde. - Mr. T1cXton,
Mra. Volk1nd
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,U tbt NtUit . , Jlro lei'IIU'4 Oil
~"*" o'''o!!:.a~~~~~=·~~
tbt hiNtur.
0'
A. ., ....,
aa4 ... tr•nenlttel w ~ Dl~eoeor
1.-q 7. - Ill'. ••:tr

pnputl ruw •

on

JutlP- ::: :- ;;eA.,-1;

In " " " " w • ncilt
. . . . . . . . I . . . . .Uiil

~-

'br Kr. lbea. on J11l:r 7, a

DO report 'be laba11itecl OD
an4 wu trno•U.tecl eo h1D 011

-.a

ftetJ•• on Jal.:r 8, a r..,1e• wu
&t M ._..., .C
dgutor the . . .
ftDift
..
JI'IJI'I
~.,~....
tnN~ w till ClllairuD ot tile Senate oo-1 ctee
ClvrlneJ, OD a. 2540. .U tile requeat ot
oa
Bell OD Jal;r ij, a NYU1'0D of the
Vnl•
_. pl'lfA1'14, &114 a ••oran4u wee tranepi'Opoll4
aUtl4 t1 a on h1r 17. - Kr. Ku~
!J.

JNJ•ot•

"'&1'7'•

or Jtu41ee ull4er n;r

1.

A • • • ll ' - - M4l ot till

2.

A Jtl*

ot lbon- DD4 l.OIIC'-1ill'll 'borrc,ii

nour1tz

f> .
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A etu4T 11 . be1ng llade ot the aarltet aoUon ot the
varioul maturity claeee• or GOvernment IIOuritiee in
relation to the tzpe ot bolder. - Mr. conrad

$.

etudy 11 being made ot the
9· A
voluae ot dea!lld debt. - ~.

~ootwar

ul'j)hy

etteota ot a large

10.

A atu4T il being made or the eouroee ot tunde available
tor borrowing by the Brit1eb GOvernment comparable to
the etudy in progreea tor tbla country, aa described in
Financial Analysis, I, itea 4o. - Mr. Weintraub

11.

In further reeponae to the request or t be D1via1on ot
Tax Reeearob on Marob 30, cooperation le being given
ln preparing a report on tax-exempt aeouritiee. Mr. Murphy

12 .

At tbe requeet ot Mr. George r. Milton, Consultant,
War 8av1nge Start, on Marob 23, a complete tile ot
tablee ie being prepared giving the hietory ot sales
ot savings bonds, E, r, and G. - Mr. Riagh

13. A memorandum ie betng prepared on the relationsbli}or
eeleotive control ot banlt ored1t and or new oa it
Urp

IIUII, -

14.

At the requeet or Xr .
ie being prepared
8

15.

In oonneotion
t1on 11

vi~h Jlr.

L1Citert 1 e eurvey, an 1nveetiga-

ot

16 •

•
...
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NPOrh or be.nk ho141ns•
ewba1ttl4 br the
a..e&I'Oh on JIUie 17. 'At the requ. .t or Mr. ltllhn and Mr. llohvar& on June 22
a aeaoran4a 11 bel118 prepared vUh r11peot to data '
to be obeolr.l4 1n the nropoel4 IUIIual to be uel4 b7
GoYei'DIIent ageno1ee 1'll the Pred4ent 1 e progru to
t1pt 1nt1at1on, ent1tll4 "!he Battle Aaa1net L1Y1ng
Coete1 ,euha1tte4 b7 the owl. - ir. li707 ir. turner

19.

20 .

At the requeat: or the lleoretarr on Julr 17, an analye1a
1e be1q lla4e of eubeor1pt1one to the 2 percent Tl'eaaurr
bond• ot 1949-51· - ar. H0661ne

l!l.

At the
belftl prep•lrtCl

22.

A etu4J 11 being aa4e of the GoYern•ent eeour1tr market. Kr, lh1el4e, Mr. Wagner, M1 ee tiepper

2J.

A •-rand• 1e belng preparl4 on the report by the
In York aone7 aarlr.et euboomlttee 1n regard to
'l'NUI!I'l t1aano1y. - Mr. HurphJ

2~ .

At tale requet of xr. c. A. R. Wardwell, Ch1et ot t he
Current laa1neee Analye1e Un1t ot the Commerce Departaent, a reY1ev 11 being aade ot t he art1cle - •Alt~rnat1Yee
1n War ftnanoe . • -.llr. llurphr
A table 11 be1ng prepared on tax note redemption Yaluee. llr. 'l'umer

26.

At the requeet of Under 8eoretarr Bell on Ma7 31, 1940,
to oerta1n gueet1one aeked
rep11ee are be1ng
~~~~if.~ preparator,' to lh lnnetigaUon
oon41 t1one pureuant to Senate
~-f.~rn,...
Con~rl~etll, Jrd 8eae1on. - llr. Haae,

•
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27.

-

2g.

In further r ..ponae to the raqueet ot Mr. Bernard on
June 24, a report 1a btl ng prepared on H. R. 7091. Mr. Murphy, Kr. 8andel1n

29·

At the requ.. t ot Kr, Shea on Jul1 17, a atudy ia being
aade ot B. 2&20. - Kr. ,.umer
ReTenue Eatt.atee

I.

ProJects or etud1ea Goapleted

l.

2.

3·
4.

5.

1943 were
prepared on July 22, oonoer.ning collection• troa the tax on
motor Tahiole• and boata. An explanatory aeaorandua was
prepared on June 24. - Mr. Daggi t, Mr. Chenaux, Miss Spiegel,
Mill Smith
ReTieed aatiaatea were prepared and were transmitted 1n
memoranda to Ar. Broughton, Mr. Mulroney and Mr. Weber
on July 23, ot the ~~ulat1on ot the Continental United
Statel tor riaoil 1 ~ and 19~3. taking into account the
l ateet data released by the Bureau ot the Oeneue. Eat1aatea aa ot June 30, 1942 were aleo prepared by St ates
and bJ poaaeae1one ot the United States. - Mr. Luak
A reT1ew and a reT1aed eat1aate tor t1aoal
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the r ..eaue bill of 1~2,

B. R. 7378,

lhttcl below, were preMr. 'farleau, aa4 the
- Hr. 'Donnell, Hr. Leahe7,
~~: ~:H~eriJir, llllith, Mr. Jorgen11n, Mr. Lull; 111ee .Ulen,
(a) A review val ooapleted of 1pecified e1tlaate1 or
revenue trOll the 1n41T14ual 1nooae tax and troa
the propo1ed V1thhol41ng tax. - Mr. Jorgeneen

a nuaber of
parte! at
DiTieion of 'fax

(b)

An e1t1aa te val prepared, and waa tran•1tted to
Mr. Blough 1a a ••orand~a on Jul7 10, of the
deorea1e 1a rneaue vbioh voul4 re1ult troa
1ncreal1ng the pereonal exemption tor 11agle
per1on1 fro• 1500 to 16oo, and, under the propoeel,
t h e aaount vbich would be recouped under pro.,ose4
Sohe4ulee A and B. - Mr. lell7, Mr. S.1tb -

(o)

Eat1aatea were prepared,and were tranea itted to
Mr. Paul on Jul7 10, 1n the t ora ot tables on
(1) the reTenue etteot ot el1a1nat1ng the postwar
credit v1tb the tlat rate or exoeal prot1te at
three epeo1tied percentage•; (2) the reTenue
ettect ot hav~ng a 45 percent oomb1ned normal
and 1urtax; (3) the oomb1ned ettect ot (1) and
(2); and (~) the reTenue ettect or increaeing the
Wa71 and Meane Coma1ttee individual inooae t ax
ratea , after 1ncreae1ng the peraonal exempt ion ot
a e1ngle pereon by adding 1 percent, beginning with
two epeo1t1ed eurtax bracketa. - Mr. Leahey,
Hr. Iell7
A e - r r vae prepared tor uae 1n the Vaye and Ileana
co-1 ttee report, and val tran•1tted to l!r. Paul
1n tablee euaaari&lng the eatiaatea ae tentatiTelJ
approTed b7 the Coallltt.. througb Julf 11. Cop1ee
were traa•itted to Mr. 'farleau aa4 llr. Blougb. Mr. O'Donnell, Mr. Leahe7, Xr.lallr, Hr. Salth,
Mr. Jorgen1ea, Mr. Lulllt, .M1 .. Allen, IJir, hloher

(4)

(e)

(t)

Verbal anever vae given Mr. Paul on Jul7 14, concerning the eetiaate prepared or the reTe~ue ettect
ot (a) 1ncreae1ng the exoeee-prot1te tax pate to
90 peroent and (b) deoreaeing the eurtax rate to
lSi peroent . - Mr. Leabe7
Two tablee were prepared, and were tranea1tted to
Mr. Shere oa Jul7 14, ooaparing the reTenue etteot
ot tbe bill with the etteot ot the Treaeurr prograa
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oo11par11ou oonoenlll oer'-in epeoial prootil1one
reooMen4e4 b7 the !reallll"J' 111 NDJ"4 to intangible
41Yelopaent .ooeta, taxation ot 1nteroet on State
and local obl1gat1one , inoo.e taz deduotiona tor
medical expeneee, and dependent oredU to:r older
eohool children. - K:r. Leah17
(g)

l et1utee were prepared i n oonneot1on vlth the
T:reaeur.r'• propo1al t or a war eup1:rtax, and ve:re
t:ran~~aUt1d to Kr. BloUSil 1n a aeao:raadua on Jul7 17,
on the eett.ated nuab1:r ot taxpqare an4 the inc:reae1
1n reYen ue t:roa a 100 pe:roen t eupe:rtax on net 1ftcoal in exoe11 ot the l'ederal inooae tax and an
allowance ot a tlat eua ot 125,000 per lingle pereon
er 150,000 per aarrted couple. - llr. 8a1th

(h)

.t. lhort etateaent vae prepared, and vae tranlal tted
in a maaorandua to Mr. Paul on Jul7 17, on the
eet1aated 7ield ot•the bill. - Kr. O'Donnell

(i)

.t.n eetimate vas prepared, and vae tranea1tted in

(Jl

.t.t the requ est ot Mr. Paul on July 17, summary
tlgu:ree ot the Treaeul"J prog:rP wbiob had been
preeented to the Vaye and Means Committee were
ginn nrbally to Kr. l'red Neal ot the Vall Street
Journal. - Kr. O'Donnell

(k)

A table vae prepared, and w.e tranealtted to
Kr. Paul, ebov1ng the eet1aated l nore&le or deoreaee in Ule rna•• 7ield reeult1ng troa the
blll ae pa1eed b7 the Hou11 or Repre11ntati•e• on
July '20, - llr. O'Donnell, Mr . LeaheY, Mr. KellJ,
Mr•. a.tUI, Jl:r , Joi'gti!IID, Mill Allen, •Mrl hlehell

(1)

.t.n eet1mate val prepared, and wae tranemitted in a

a table to M:r. Paul on July 17, ooaparing the
:re•enue etteot ot the corporation income tax rates
in the blll vith a corporation plan with a 9il- percent exoeas- protit e tax rate and a 16 percent surtax :rate. - Mr. Leahey

••orand'lllll to xr. Blough on July 21 , ot the etteot
on oorporat1one and 1ndiY1duale ot the tax rate• ot
the bill on 1ntereet on outetand1ng ieeuee ot State
and local eeour1t181. - Mr. Leahey
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An eaUaata wae prepare4, and wae tranaJ. thd
to Jlr. Pel on Jal:r 29, 1n tbe tol'll ot a table,

ot the re.,anue ettB9t w1tb the corporation .urtax
rate a4Juete4 to llt, 12, an4 l~ peroent on the
tiret '25, 000 or eurtax net 1nooae or corporationa with net 1noot..a or 150,000 or le.. and
with the exoeaa-prot1ta tax onl:r de4uot1bie tor
1nooae tax oomputa~on. - llr. Leabe:r
(n)

lat1ut .. were prepare4, and were inoorporate4 in
a letter to Senator B;yr4 prepared on Jul:r 2~, or
the &441 t1onal annual r..,_e to be derind in
1943 and 1944 troa tbe oolleot1on-at-aouroe plan;
an4 tbe total annual ;r1eld or the prortl1ooe or
the bill. ~e iotOra&tiOD wae g1Yen to Mr. rri.a.&n
nrball:r. - llr. 8al1 th

(o)

An eeUaate wae prepare4, and waa tranell1tte4 in a
ae~~orand1111 to Jlr. Bl~ on Jul:r )1, on the increase
in ;rield 1t a 100 peroent le•:r were impoaed upon

(p)

net inooaee in exoeu of 125,000 and ttie rates in ·
the bill were impoaed upon the remaining t25,000
net income. - Mr. Bllith
An eatimate was prepare4, ' an4 waa tranemitted to
Mr. Blough in a memorandum on July 31, on tbe deoreaee in re•enue i t the pereonal ex.aptione tor
men on aoti.,e dut:r with the a~ed toroee were retained at the present tigurea or t750 tor single
peraone and 11,500 tor married oouplee. -Mr. Smith,
llr. Luak
letate and gift tax eetiaatea were prepared, and
nra tranall1tte4 1n a aeaorandum to Mr. Blough
on .11117 )1, ot the rnenue etteot ot (l) allowing
eaoh clollor a eingle annual gift tax inolua1on or
15,000 aa4 (2) re4uoing the epeoitio exeaption tor
tbe eatate tax to t50,000. - Mr. Luak
II.

ProJeote or atud1ea under wa:r

l.
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In oonneot1on W1tb ~· reYeaae bill ot 1942, H.R. 737!,
a n~ber of reYenae eet1aatee, l1eted below are be1ng
prepared at tbe reqaeet or tse D1Y1a1on ot Tax Reeearoh.
Mr. O'Donnell, Mr. Leahe7, Kr. Xell7, Mr. 8a1th,
Mr. Jorgeneen, Mr. Luak, Mr. Deloher
(a)

An eet1aate 1e being made ot the reYenue wh1oh
woulA r ..alt 1t the Oanad1an corporate tax
171t.. were eabet1tuted tor the preeent e7atea
1n tb1e oountr7. - Mr. Leahe7, Mr. Luelt

(b)

An eeUaate 1e being ll&de ot the total renoue
and 1ooreaee OYer tbe ex1et1ng law wh1oh woull
ruult troa the a4opt1on ot tbe Br1tUh 1nd1Y1dual
and corporate loooae and exoeee-prot1te tax
etruotare. - Mr. Lullt, Mr. Balth

(o)

An

eet1ade 1• being prepared ot the 1norease 1n
reYenue UDder the preeent and the propoeed rates
troa adoption ot (l) the Wood Plan and (2) mandatorJ Jo1nt returns. - Mr. Xell7, Mr. 8m1th

Eet1aatee are being prepared ot the Jle1d from a
epeo1t1ed Y1thhold1ng tax; a oompuleor7 eaY1nga
tax; and a epeo1tied war ooneuapt1on tax. Mr. Xell7, Mr. 81l1th
(e) Eet1aatee are .be1ng prepared or the reYenue effect
tor 1941 and 1942 ot granti ng taxpaJera perm1se1on
to eet up, retroact1Yel7 troa J&nuarJ l, 1941,
1nYentorJ reeerYe• against poee1b1e 1nventor7
lo••••· - Mr. Leahe7
(f) riYe ola•••• ot eet1satee are bei ng prepared tor
a 10 peroent flat rate tax on 1nd1Y1dual apendlnga
1n excee1 ot t500 tor a e1ngle person, $1,200 tor a
aarr1ed oouple, and $4o0 tor eaoh dependent.
Mr. 8a1th
(g) A reY111on ot est1aatee 1• being prepared on psroentage 4eplet1on and related allowances to conform to proY1e1on• oont&1ned 1n the b1ll as passed
b7 the Houee· or Repreeentat1ve• Jul7 20. Mr. Leahl7

(d)

-
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(h)

!he tollOY1ng eetjJ&tee are being prepared: "
(l) eetlaated etteot lt, tor the lnYeeted
oap1tal credit the ratee vera reduced (a) 3 percent and (b) 4 percent; · (2) eet1aated ettect
lt each bracket rate tor inYeeted capital credit
1n the bill were reduced b7 l and 2 percent; and
(') eetiaated reYenue effect ot increaaing the
corporate normal tax ~7 1 peroen~ - Mr. Le&be7

(i )

8tud1ee are being made 1n connection with the
reYenue etteot ot a e&lee tax. - Kr. Dagglt,
Xr. 8a1th, Xr. Jorgeneen, Miee Spiegel,
Min Vubabaugb

At the requeet ot Xr. Bartelt on June 2,, eetlaatee
are being prepared tor tUoal 194' and 19114 or (1) tax
oollectlone UDder tltle VIII, Booi&l 8eouritJ Act, or
- Federal I a earanoe Coatrlbutlone Act; (2) tax oolleot1one
troa oarrlere and thelr ..ploJeee; and (') aaounte to
be depoelted ln the Un•ploJDent Truat Fund. - Kr •. Smith,
Min Allen
8tud1ee are in prooeea tor estimating reYenuee trom
iropoeed tax11 on eott 4Jolnie, c&nd7, and cheWing gum. ·
r . biiiit, Riee 8p1egel, Miee Smith

.

.

A etu4J 1e 1n prooeee tor reYiei~ and 1miroYing methode
ot eet1a&t1n« reYenuee trom the axea on raneportation
or pereone, aD4 on eaill oigarettee. - Mr. Daggit,
Miee 8p1egel, Xlee Saith

I.

Projeota or etudlee completed

M•oranda on the bue1neae situation were prepared, and
were tranealttea to the Seoretar7 on Jul7 6, 13, 20, and
27. - Xr, ~·· Mr. Daggit, Mr. Ohevraux, Miea Ziegler
!heee memoranda contained in addition to anal7a1e ot
the current eituat1on the following apeoial studies:
(a) Steel plate ehlpmente by months, Januar7 1941 to
date. (Chert in aeaorandum ot July 20.)
Xr. Dagg1t, Xr. CheYraux
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(b l

2.

Hog pr1oee ooapared vnb bog ala118bter and
Vlllh4 Itahe Departa811t ot ,tgr1ou1 ture PIIZ'oba••• b7 veeke, Deo..b~r 19~1 to date. (Chart
•
1n ••orandua ot Jll17 27, ) - Mr. Dags1t,
M1ee Z1es1er, K1•• lp1ese1, M1ee 8m1tb

Oont1dent1al data on new order• end eale • reoe1 ved troa
four OOIIJ)UI1ee &1'8 tabUlated iri4 onarted Olll'rent1J and
are oollb1ned 111to an 1n4ex ot new ordere. - K1u Vaebaba11811

J , M•oranda

ork ProJeota A4a1nhtr...
011 tll!)1a-eat under the W
on JUl7 6, 1j, 2o, an& 27. t1on nreJ.repar
KI'ii""8p1es , x1. . ·vaababaugb

4. Ooap1lat1one were aade ot 4&117 quotat1one on eeleoted
and da117 end ""kl7

on eeleoted

5·

6.

7.

-1abll , . , prepared on Jll17 22, on prlgee recolyed br
tKOY
!~-~~iai__M~L~tp.h"'l~1~rt.;Jp~e~r~o;uounllt~o~t-fp~ar~1ttt'x. b7 •onthst trom
t;o date. - Mr. Dagg1t, Miae Sp1egel
. .ber
1~1

8.

9.

July 2a,
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11.

12.

A llt'er Val prepare4 OD Jul;r 10 1D OODAIOt:lOD wl'h
the Bptb].~g. &114 W&l 11&1114 on 1ibt · - ddt
to Mr. it.lli'i01i8of tile Blll'tau of Labor ltath~oe, 1n
reeponlt to hll letter ot Jul;r 7, requelt1ng figure•
on bollA purohalll b;r lll'baa fall1l111 . A 'able s1Y1Dg
ealtl ot •••las• bo1141, 11r1e1 I, tor oU1ee ot 2,500
or onr &114 total b7 110a~, ICa7 1941 to date, V..a
ID010ie4, - Jlr, D.gi t

1a,_.

o~eted oa Jul:r 30,
pa;roonotl'lllll8 1nduetr1al prodllotion, naUoftll
aente , .-plo:r-en' and pa:rrolle, pr1ot an4 oolt-ot- 1 1Y1ftg
1ndtzel, etook pr1oe 1n4uee, oorponU on eara1nga, bank
4eb1h, and •ol•• of atook tr..U.J16. - Hr. Dagg1t,
Hill lp1egel, )(1 sa ~tb

ts ume1 ..re preparl4, and were

1).

Three table• wert prepared trom t he BL8 aurYeJ on
tuU:r epen41ns an4 an1!1S: 1n vart1ma b;r 1nooae
Olallel on purobilt8 of DOndl &ri4 etaapl and distribution ot taa111ee. AD aooompan;r1ng memorandua was prepared for the 8eoreta1'1 on July 10, on the partial data
troa Che t1nal tabulaUon ot the IUrYtJ. 'l'hia eurYeJ
vh1oh ba1 been oonduoted, v1th the oooperat1on ot the
'l'reaeur;r Departaent, by t he Departaent ot Agriculture
and the Bureau ot Labor 8tat1at1oe haa nov been aocpleted
10 tar ae the 'frea•ur:r '• part 11 oonotmed. - Hr. Daggit

14.

Coapu,atl oal were o.-pleted on JulJ 2 on wonth1I eatiutea ot paUopal 1nooae ppaept• bJ Statee tor JanuarrApr1l . - Kr. Dagg1t, K111 Spiegel, Hr. Cololough,
K111 la1tb, Xi al Valh•baugh(For uee 1n bond quotas)

15.

tran ..1 tted vltb ao~!:o~:::r::• and were
Jul7 15 and 16 ot national
•

tor Hay 19q.2 tlli'ougb June
in the tigurel tor Haroh
into aooount the Department ot
Apr11 to
Ooaaeroe re~11ona. -Hr. Daggit, H1ae Spiegel,
H111 laith, X1al Washabaugh

16.

A a•oran4ua waa prepared, and vee tran111J.tted to the
8eoretal'J 'I o tt1oe on JulJ }, auamar1&1ng the report,
Reaot1on• to a Var Eoon~, dated June 19, troa
Rr. R. Ieith tiDe of th~tt1oe ot Faota and F1guree. Mr. Dagglt
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ProJeotl or atu41el under w-r

1.

aetbod of eet1aat1ng
~!!!!~!f...~L!~~· - Xr. Deggtt,

2.

J.

A ••or&JidUII 11 being prepared on fu1]J lnooa ee and
IX'Pen41 tur. . 1n Butfal.o, Rew Yorlt, ae liialoate4 67

etitletloil data. -

xr.

Dii8it

Actuarial Probl..l
I.

ProJeote or etu41ee

oo~leted

l.

In re1ponae to a reque1t f r oa Mr. Gilliland on Jul7 20,
a letter wae mailed to h1a on Jul7 25, g1Y1ng oertaln
faotor• on aaert1&at1on of loana for tbe Rural
~~~!. and a brief duoriPEIOn
auob faotore . -

2.

At tbe requ.. t of J(r, Lat1aer of tbe Railroad Retl rement
Board, a aeet1ng of tbe Aotuar1al .&ddeor7 Co-lt1iee vae
liilT'ln Olaloago on Jul7 29 to d1eouu tbe aotuarlal YaluaUon of tt. la1lroll4 Betlr•ent fund. - Xr. Reagh
II,

ProJeotl or ltu41. . under w-r

1.

-·.,.,---Regraded Unclassified
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At the requeat ot tbe State Departaent on Jul7 1~.
an eet1mate U being prepared ot t he appropriation•
tor tiaoal 1944 under 8eo,1ona& la) ot the Act ot
April 24, 1939, requ1r1Dg •hat tbe '1'rea1ur7 Departaent
prepare an eatiaate ot annual appropriations to be
made to the roreisn BerYioe Retir ..ent and Dilabi1itr
~· - Mr.

Brown, ir. 6011

3·
the

Buboo•Utee on ReUr-nt, hal qa1n beooae aothe.
00Diiderab1e work hal beea 4one, but the oo.aittee hal
not 7et apoee4 upoa a . & IS &n. - . Ill'. Raach, llr. Brown
At the requ11t ot llr• .l. R. Pilkerton , Auditor ot tbe
Di1triot ot Co1a.bla, an actuarial qulnquennlal Yaluation il belng aade ot ~ Po1io..en 1 1 and F1r eaen 1 e
Pen11on Fund ot the D1e~ot or Oo!uabia. thla iiluatlon ie being aide 67 the fre&IUI'J Department in accordance w1tb the 1~2 D1etr1ot ot Co1uabia Appropriation
.let, approYe4 Jul7 1, 1941. - llr. Reagh, Mre. Groeelll&ll
At tbe requeet ot the D1Yie1on or 'l'ax Reeearob , aeYeral
oonterenoee haYe been attended with meabere ot the
D1Y1e1on ot 'l'u: lleeearoh, t he Legal etatt ot the Bureau
ot Internal ReYenue and tbe Leg1alat1Ye Oounael regardi ng ~~~

....
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1.

Publications
(a)

All the material submitted tor the July issue ot
the Treasury Bulletin val reviewed and e41ted. Mr. Lynoh, Kiea Eyre
The tollow1ng tablea were prepared tor the July
188Ue:

1.

OWnereh1p ot Governaent eeour1t1ee ae
ot Kay Jl, euaaar1r.1ng data trom the
monthly aurvey. - Mr. T1okton , Mr. Leahy

2.

Sales ot United 8tatea eavinge bonds
einoe Kay 1941. - llr. Brown, Mr. lroll
Sales ot Poetal aav1nge etupe a1nce

May 1941. - Mr. Brown, Mr. lroll

oloa1ng quotations ot
4. Over-the-counter
~ubl%0 marketable eeouritiee ieeued by

the United States Government and by Federal
agenoie& - Mr. Brown, Mr. ICroll

(b)

a gencies,
were aade and copy waa prepared tor
iaaue. - Mr. Br own, Mr. Kroll
(o)

Meaora4a were oreoJU"ttd
41v1eione ot
data for tbe ~~ii~
Treaaurz for l
Artiolea on reoeipte and eetiaatea ot receipts
are being prepared for the Annual ReJ2ort. Mr. O'Donnell, Kr,Leahey, Mr. Luei, Ar. Smith,
Mr. Jorgeneen, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Deloher, Mise Allen
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Oorreepondenoe
Repliee were p repared to letter• reoeiYed on eubJeota
relating to the work ot t he D1Yil1on, and letters
drattecl denhere and auba1tte4 t o the D1rta1on tor
that purpoee were r eY1ewed. - K1ee Miohener,M1ee Ziegler,
Mra. Miller, and other aeabere ot the etatt 1n appropriate
Uel4e ot work.
Durinc Julr 46o letter• were reoe1Yed in the Dirte1on and
46o were handled ae required.

J,

Obarte
Obarte are preparecl Uld oont1nuouel7 brougllt up to date
t or uee in ae110r1111da ad in ohart booke on epeo1al
eubJeote, and oorreepond1ag pbo ~o, phot oetat1c ,
and aul t111\h work 11 oarr1ed on. 'l'll1e 1• done 1n the
Grapb1o 8eot1on under the euperY1e1on ot Kr. B&D)'aa •

•

-
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
INTD Ol'l'ICII: CONMUNICATlOH

TO

Secretarr Morgenth&u

~oM

Randolph Paul
fhe Foreign Fundi Control appeared before the
Senate Appropriations Committee this morning to request the
reinat&tement of ita full aipropriation of $4,350,000 instead
of the appropriation of $3, 00,000 paaaed b{ the House.
Senator JloKellar wu chairman of the commit ee in the absence
of Senator Glasa . The committee was verr friendly, particularly
Senator Tydinga, who went out of hi a way to be helpful and to
comment on the fine showing the Foreign Funds Control made.
Se.n ator McKellar also was verr cooperative.
Kr. Pehle testified for one and a quarter houri .
The committee waa ver,r attentive and interested in the storr
of what Foreign Funds Control is doing. As usual, there wae
no diffioulty in convincing the committee of the importance
of the Foreign Funds Control work. Our difficulty lies (
largely in the fact that so few people know about our
operations.
!t the close of the hearing Senator Loclge remarked
that the Foreign Funds Control should have an "E" for .
efficiency.

#-
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February 17, 1943

CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES BEFORE OOliGRESS
1. Tax: Pay-ae-you-go - Seeking a "middle ground" favorable
to a ll parties. Chairman Doughton of t he House Ways and
Means co..ittee has proposed a new method of putting
taxes on_~current basis. His plan involves f orgiving 5~
of the t&KWI due on 1942 or 1943 incoae, one or the other.
Definitely against the "skipping a year• princi pal,
Doughton aleo opposed postponing a year's taxee, declaring,
"Nobody wants a debt hanging over his head for years.• T~e
Chamber of Oomaerce also proposed a coaproaise plan which
would apply 1941 rates to 1942 income, defer 1942 taxes
and iapose a 2~ withholding tax a s soon as possib~. Similarly Rep. Robertson would impose a 2~ withholding tax
but would cancel the normal and firet bracket surtax of
1942 incoaes. Only progress made on the tax bill in the
Committee's executive session was, according to Rep. Knutson,
"through eliaination•.
2. Labor - The Hobbs aaendaent to the 1934 anti-racketeering
law, which would iapose a maximua penalty of 20 years' imprisonment and a $10,000 fine for extortinf pr operty under
threat or obstructing interstate co..erce by robbery or
extortion•. caused heated discussion in the House Rules
Committee yesterday. Claiaing that hie bill •could not
be construed as anti-labor•, Hobbs said it was aimed at
the practice, which was continuing •up until last week at
least•, of eo-called Teamster Union members who stopped
f ar mers on the outskirts of cities and collected union
wages by threat or force before permitting them to proceed
to market . "It is aimed at racketeering all over the nation,•
he said. "Racketeering that is still goinf on-;though I
unders tand not with the approval of the un one. Other
members, however, called the bill •a psycholofical affront
to labor•, Rep .. Oeller claiming it would be 1 ke drafting
a statute saying a ll Congressmen must be honest .

....
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3. Farm Issue - Stating that the Aray had refused hie request
last year to help harvest wheat in the Dakotas, Secretary
Wickard, testifying before a Senate Agriculture Coaaittee
yesterday, aaid h~ would again aak the Aray to furlough
troops if they are needed to help in harvesting 1943 crops .
However , Army Chief of Staff, General George C. Marshall
is reported to have told some Oongreaeaen several days ago
that he would deny such a request . Wickard also told the
Committee that another problem in the war food program is
"a very serious black aarket in beef". In the House Small
Business Coamittee, too, Wilbur La Roe, a Meat Packer's
spokesman, said that the price po licy of the OPA "is keeping
meat both froa the Army and from civilians" and has resulted
in the worst "black market• in the history of the country .
On the fara parity issue, the fara bloc 's revolt against
food price control i s r eportedly gaining moaentua, despite
Price Administrator Brown's appeal, in a r adio address last
night, not to shatter stabilization for a "fanciful and
temporary• gain. Adding fuel to these other farm complaints,
Rep. L. C. !rends charged in the House yesterday that
credit agencies within the Departmen~ of Agriculture were
sending 20,000 employee throughout the country trying to
"drum up business• among the f armers in competition with
local banks.
4. Post-War Planning - One milestone was passed yesterday in
the problem of .Uerica's posit-ion in poet-war avi ation when
the House Rules Ooamittee approved a resolution for the
creati on of a 21-aember standinf committee with jurisdiction over legi s lation on civ 1 and commer cial aviation
but not on naval or military aviation. Congress takes
up another phase of poet-war planning today when the House
considers a decision of its Appr opriations Committee _to
cut off without a penny the National Resour ces Plann1ng
Board. On this aatter the President said yesterday in his
press conference that although Congress had a perfect
r ight to cut the board off without a oent, ita functions
would eave billions of dollar s in the poet-war period. It
was immaterial to him, he added, who plana for America's
poet-war years, but certainly someone must do it.
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h'cCurran :

1 rua" \li t.h 6.-eat. ent.huaiaam your spuche a in the
:>er.a;,•, i1. ro~.;aro t.o Sil ver, ana I agr" wit.h you that. bot.h
"ol.! .an -1lv"r wil~ pr ove t.o be t.he only t'Uncament. on which
ar.y h.· .:.c~mir." p es.ce c an be negoti ated.
Geld v·i '.1 be t.he only atandard ot value becauae
t.ne:·~ c..o.r. ce or J.y 0111> ceaau..~e of value wni ch must be gold

tut. silvou·, l : ccn t.r ollea by gola (thr~e p art.e gold and one
tu't. Sl.._v .. r } wi le f orm an excel le nt. auoat.i t.ut.e next. t.o gola
1r •:1 ..•.. ot t.ne Cl-3,'"1\ i t.u::.e of ~ur 1'1nar.cial pr oblema when pea~e
~o :net.. .

1no1 cii l ver ?urchas e Ac t.s gave the cont.rol of s i lver
Traa ~ury, and aa long aa
•.-o maintain t.he ~e Ac t.s , we will oinJOY t he monet.ary cont.rol of
;.ne •.-~o rlc , bot.n as r egaras gold as we ll a s s ilver, and aa tar
a~ - 1lv .. r is concer ned on a FLEXIELE price baaie, which eeeme
absolut.e~y e ~ eent.i~ in order t.o p reven t., whenever necessary,
unfr i endly coml:l ina t.ions aga.i ns t ua-- of whatever kind.
irt, , 1.n" nan ....; of 1.ne l'n i t.ea St.at.ea

The Un itaa 3t.at.e s as t.he poa aessor s of the bulk of
t.ne •r:orla ' a s i l ver , can !nove up t.he price of silver, or a ove
a own t.he pr ice , when ever circumat ancee -.y m~e such a move
&ij& ent.ial f or t.ne t.ime being , and t.hb teat.ur e &hould never be
abandoned , becau3e \.his t act. will ll&ke our c ont.rol o~ the ei tuat.!on s ecure .
If , f or inst.ance, the Unite~ ~t. at.ea &hould dec ide t o
.cv.: up t.ne ,>rice of cilvcr to $ 1.- - per troy ounce, both tor
I'orei.;n s i lver as we ll as for a omut.ic sil ver, as i t &hould be
at t.nis t.ime 1n order to conform wi t.h former usage wban eilV&I'
wa s con t r o11ed l:ly the s ilver merchan t.• of gngland, th• United
&tatea woul u be t.he ch ief tuturt beneficiariea , bee~.. the
silver we own now was l:l oU81l.\,j;La very low price (. _ . par tl'O)'
ounce) and t.he r e st of the~!:iciariu wolald ba ll&ldco ,cane4a,
Peru, China and India, etc., eto . , all of whoal are ou.r. fri•nda·
Barter buein. .e aa practiaed bJ' HU.l ar 1 . , . _ al&••l'1
tor t.he weaker partner.
A world currencY, baaed CID aol4 ll8ll aU'fU' ~ .,..,_
ican leaderllhip , d oe& conatitute the ~ poeaibl& bllda tor
" 'nle Four Free4oaa• u propoead ~ our INa~ PN-"-t. lk!&ltfel~·
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- 2:ft aeems evident that atur tbia _ , it llill. be 41tt1oult tw nen the Britiab lilmpiro t.o n&D4 &1-. -s I 'believe
t.laat. a :-orld aGOAoaic union ~~~q beoc.e abaolut.o~ oaaontial.
I tm.a:lne a01110 tariff roatriotiona, evan •mmpt toe
'
aoon011ic 1111ion ot tho differon\ • • • • wi ll prove a neoonhy so
aa to give raaaonable protecrt.ie~ \be YWiou. liviq et.onc!ards
'
but it. will bec011o e . .e nt.ial to P1iJ :lntal'll&t101111lbalarlc.. i r.
gold or ailvor, or profarab~ boUI, b"a&•• 1111q a currency buao
oa gold or ail ve r , or botb, will ~ake b1' ~ ama1l Stataa acono~
ieal.l,y :lnciepen<~ent of each ot her 1 and prove to be t.M onl,y inaur- •
~
_.. \0 Mtoguar4 tbo •J'our Praaaoma• t or waey nation.
It will b e to our intern t t o lll&ke bacl<llard nations U.u
~hen t he war i s
over , we will need cuat.ocora far our lar6• !'actories. It i s tor
that rou on t.b&t I do believe, i f the Un ited States have t.nc 0 olo
oont.rol ot the -rld, tb.ay surely abou}j. also maintain tile centro .
ot ailvart boo..aao, by Jtoopiq ailv~r at an equitable value , i t
will bOJlorlt nftiona lilta China and India to a large extent. , ••
they 4o own .n4 atill posaasa ailvor coin& to a vary important
extant.

Cbina aDd India oc onoaic&lly 1n4apandent, b ecaus e
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I su.e~:· that avery mlfl in this ro• a.u ... pVW~U~~ent
•
' t then uw Victory FUnd cOIIIIitt.aa ot ... Yorl&
ha
(tt
!.......:!•
11
- loo~ into.) SV.ryona hare then is 1nt-ate4 Sa MUUna
._., prorida t or Ulair p~ent when due, 11114 eo I aU cUreot. _,
~ t.o a 4b=tion or tha aeana tor preaai"YU. tM :t.nueri\1 ot
t. .
the~ c
the unwiUiJigne se of t.ha aovem-t. to collect
or
!'be ~iUty
1n taxaa auru-a t.ha l.a&t 14 years t.ha aroount it ,... s~~ reeulted
1n <lef'iciU y.ar att.er year which coul<l only ba overcome by borrowing. I aaua at'tar iaaua ,... offered to tha pubUc, and 1n apita ot
t.ha 1nbred obj ection ot bank& to investing large portions ot ~ir
1
t'Unaa in bonds, they al.so bought heavily, believing Ule bonda to be
tha aataat and ba st investmen t availabl•· This inf lationary operation,
offset t o some extant the deflationary torcas that came out of the
depression- -and became more potent as the war clouds l owered
great
over t.ha wor ld .
Each year as t he national debt mounted and no great cala~ity
followed, !ears of the cautious ware put aside until men began t o
teal that a.t'ter all tile siu ot "t.ba debt was not ao ilnpor:.ar t . In the
!ace ot t.he rumors of war the market sl:owen lil. t l.e decline, an.:
•'han the S\lrOp&&.n >~&r began tlll shoclt was s o much less t.ha.• was
anticipatea that the old prac~oice ot ~pen~in; more ~an our income
continuaa . Tha !all of ~ance ~ t ho aven:. s fo llowir~ ~hoc~ea cur
people so sev erelY that when the ~ete nse pro~~ startea there was
a g eneral f aelir.g that the job haa to be cone r<~garuJ.esa of bow
much our national debt m16~t "b e expan.:.ea, enc , ot course, wnen cur
n ation was plunged into war t l'.ere ccul.:. oe no :.nought of bold.L'"Is
back . And ao, attar a year of war we finJ ours elves with a national
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debt of 110 billioru: of dollars with n11v1 i •· au
curitiee coming ·at t he rate of at leaat 5 bill~ c _ -~'err~wnt ~•
o r. p~r mo:,t.h. That
this swn, nowever l arge, wi ll be forthcomin~
although one cannot refra in from remar"ing thg~ee w t.nou-; sa;rin,c!
raore econc.::!Jf r.
~fwoula
,sovernment had b een practicea in the paet. theaJ oo
be eas ier
today,

· The war muat and will be financed. It can be aone 1n one

thre~ waye--First by printing paper money, Uncle

r

saz•s deman~

I.o. u . • · Fortunately thie genarat.ion haa s een the avila of tnat
route and will have n one of it. The second i o by borrowin• f
}he Federal Reaerve Banke directly, but that. ia out li t.tle-re~~eu
rom the paper money way becauae the Re ..rve baruca would Laue
the money against the &overru:~ent • e not&a or give c reoit 0 ... t.•l ir
boolce to the go'"n~ment, which would pay it out. for war ~~:ea
I t wou.lo. t.ban flow into the cor:r.te:-cial b~:: ir.cree.ri~- · he< r le ··a!
reee.rvea 1 thue inviting furth~:r _inflation. sc."w,; c~:::~... 1.~· t.;.e tr.!M
and leut obJectionable way , ana that. 1e by borrowir. -- from - 1 .!
' ·
...,
.PUbl.ic and the banke.

When privata inveetors buy u.s. bonds the ownerah i p of their
mone7 ohanaee 1 but no new~oney is createo , so that tbe best. way
of providing ror the government' s needs after taxes is for t he people
to supply all of the money. If t.bis were done, tile d&Jlbers of i r.flat.ion would b e reduced to such an extent. as not. to be s erious . However , i f the people f ai l to supply all the money needed, t hen t.h.!
Trea.ury 111\18t l ook to t he only other source left--the banks-- anel
· the bank& will promptly respond . But both the Treasury an:~ the
buaka want to eee t he banks buy as small a part of the succe edin,s
iaauea aa poea ible, because both understand that. when the banks
buy the bCIIlda Jl8W bank credit or money 1e created and re:r. ains in
circul.ation until. their bonds are paid or t aken by t.he ? Ublic--an
The banlui
int'latiOJIU"Y act to be avoided aa much e.a pos sibl e .
should be .aq- underwriters and distributors and no• permanent
inveatora. t'o he1p attain that end the AIIIOrican Bankers Association
had pl.qe4 ita lUll support t o our government, ana is usino
al1 of ita fMUitiaa to help the War Savings e.n:. Victory Funa Comllitwu diau-ibute the boJlda aa widely aa possible. Fourteen tnousand banlca oompoae tbe ae~~bersbip of thia AEeociation in the 48
s tataa aD4 1n the Distri ct of Columbia and they have been cre:>i1.ed
ajpty-five per cant. of the war savings bonos an:1 a
witA
p~ ot tba other government isauee •

••1.11Da

lar,.

. ~ reau1ta of the laat c8111Paign ara most. encouraging, but the
PI'Oport.icm ~ b7 ballk8 .ia atill too large, and it is hoped that
the llalaa affort.a 1n the next drive will reault in a larger d ist.ributiaa ootaida ~ the bUlk& . They should be r egarded as the l ast.
reaerva t o be uae4 on17 to the extent. that may be necessary t.o f ill
the i OV'81'1lM11t 1 a neec1a .
ODe o - t &lll'h&liza too aach the illlport.anca of maintaining
the SW8l'DMI¢ ore<lit at ita preaent. et.rong position. It. is the founl atillll GD 1111hioh our 'lllbo1e f inancia1 structure rests s o we must .
5U&Z'Il it ~J..Dtqo .ad protect. i t from al.l anemias, foreign an<1
d o111eatia.
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-3In analyzing the ev~ntual p ayment f
al'ation i s t h e desire or willingne ss 0 ~ t~yb loflll the t'ira't. con eida orrowar to r epA¥ . On
't.hat score there can be no doubt about
nonesty of the American nation ca~ot b~ur ~ov~rnment bonda , The
oned. Our people
gen.a1'ally PA¥ their tlebta and they Wflllt 't.~utst
8
to PI¥ ita
~if~~ernmant
th~
is
ideration
cons
next.
The
vbligat.ions.
< Y o~ the borrower
': .'bile thi:; i c mora dif:-icult t o cut~
t ::> p ay.
... r:nme • ecau=• we cannot .mow how long the war will last and
itaicost will
·i·lelw~t
be , it i s also certain that the m~an· s c~han~r~fo.
uc prov Y&d.
~ w
t ·
In view of the t'avorable turn the war sa~
not unreasonable to expect that the peak of th:e·o~e nave i~'~ i t 18
o~
rowing ma,y ~e l'eached by July 1 , 1£45, Of course, th~!~ :
guea s • If tna t guess is approximate ly correct then the tot..r!;ill
prob ably be about two hundred and fifty billi~ns--a sum certai nly
large anol)6h tc impo~e very heavy but'd.en,, upon uo but yet ''lith in
manageable proportions . It ahoul a be rememberta in consi~e~ing
thio problem of 5overnment debt that · e have a vast country with
variea ano abundant natural resources, that we have a large populatio~ of industri ous, enterpr ising people ane1 that we have built up
en inau.~'t.rial and transportation sys't.em that are the envy ot the
worla . \lie are a young and v i&orous nation. Fortune bas smiled
upon us and Destiny haa <;ivan us a posi't.ion ot leadership in the
1\'orla . Therefore, to tail to meet our responsibilitie s is not even
to be consiuerea a s possible.
. S o we must see that our resow·ce s are wisely ueed and t hat we
administer our af'fairs as prudent men should. What do prudent
men do when they find themselves f aced with a heavy debt? For
one t h ing they cut down their expenses! and tha t is wnat Uncle
S.m hae got to do . I think you will al agree with me that we want
every dollar provided that may be necsaaary tor the successful conduct ot the war but we inaist that waate in all departments of the
government be eliminated now. The reports ot co~ttees ot Congress
such as those headed by Senator Truman and senator Byrd indica te
what can b e done in that direction, and the November elections g i ve
confirmati on to the determination of the people that extravag.nce
in government must stop. A government like a business must ultimately balance i't.s budget if it is to remain solvent , and a government h~avily in debt cannot afford the luxury of innumer able bureaus
whose intentions ~ be good but whose existence 18 by n o means
necessary. Before our debt rea ched toda,y ' e proportions thoea ad venturea into the field of hunan happiness may have been justified,
but I can thinlc of no one thing that will br ing aa much unhappiness
to ao m~W~y p~ our people aa the collapse ot the govel'l'llll8nt credit.
Ot course the budget c.nnot be brought into balance during war,
but the etepa look ing to tha t end afi.er the clo ee ot tbe -.ar can be
taken and t h e road made easier tor ita final accompliehlllant by the
adoption of a progr81111 of e liminat i on of many of the non- daten••
activitiea .

The time has coma f or us to reaaaert tho•• principl e& which wer e
for so long the gui ding light of our nati on , nemely that our people
should support the government and that the government ahould not
support the pe ople . Our eloJ*O should be " Billion& ~or d.tenaa
but notone do llar tor boondoggling. " By following eucb a cour••
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.all b7 FOPV appllcat.i.on ot oar a arpaa aDd talata t.o oar .at-erial
~ourc. . a uo-adoua voluM ot t.rada ca be producad -s t r - it.a
protit.e taxes can be allred to aal"rlc a our lara- de!lt., ~ 
bava t.ba wisdom and the coance t o d.ia~ enother ll&t.i..al de!lt.
about which I now Yiah to apaalt.
In 1lf¥ opini on there 1a cml7 one event that will br1.ag about the
embarruuant ot our government., and that 1a a retum t.o the c cadition of d epra aaion of the thirties . It that aho~d come to paaa
than indeed, there wi ll be darkn. .a over the land. I !mow that . . .
now predict that dire happening., but I do not agree with theai. I
believe that the grea tes t opportunity that a ver faced a nati on 11..
ba.t ore ua, if we will but graap it. But we cannot t ake it un~•••
we discharge that other obligation--that other nation~ debt--that
ie our debt to the OM world.

I t we are t.o do our ciuty as a great world power we lla1.8t be will-

1ng to give up iaol~ionism, to thinlc in world tarma. OUr boya are
fighting on all the continents and the s even aeaa. lillat their ~ood

~·

be apilt in a mare adventure? $lrelT not. They are dying to preaarw
civilization, ana when the victory baa been won on the batt~atialde
their work must be carried on into the peacatul. pursuits ot lit a. The
labors there will be no le ss arduous t han those ot war .
You and I and avery other American are either immigrants or
their deacen4anta. We cams to this country because ot our deaire
for ita opportunities and i ta freedom, but we brought with us· much
of t he learn ing and culture of the Old world. we pr ide ourae lvea
on the fact t hat the blood of many racee courses through our va1na ,
but sometimes we forget what we owe to t hose old countries. Our
language, our laws and our customs were brought to these shores 1
in fact , the foundation stones of the struc ture of liberty and rreedoa
that we love so much were built by the s acrifice and blood ot pa st
generations of men in Europe. Shall we now in their dark hour
turn aw~ from t hem? It carmot be. I am not speaking onlT of
the response to their immeuiate needs . The ganeroai~y of the
AOerican p e~ple is t oo we l .l known to cloubt t hat we w1.ll give help
to the weak and the needy. And in Governor Lehman we have a
representative who will direct t hat errand of mercy in a kind and
f aithful manner .

~t

attar the bo'inbed and tortured victim& of the tyr~t.s' P0~:i 8
have been teo ana c lothed much will be na~ed before !me{h~ing
up normal life again. And it ia of that naed that I i f the intagwhen I say that we must d iach&riJ& that national da~~·tch in the
rity of t he bonds we hold is t o be pruervad. T~ that th~ unit.aci
d etails of the picture more fulllA let u~ 0 ~~p~~lice force of som~
:'lat ions are victorious , t.hat an
t.ernetf 0 ~• v•orl:.l until l 9.W ana
Kind has b oen eat up to keep the ~•a;•n:ry hav~ be en feu and t.he
order oan be raatorad, anu t.hat t. e u tap? Where uo we go from
r asged clothed. Than what ia the next •
t u
d by general ciiat.hera? Ei ther we have a buainaaa daprea~i:fnaoan~·~evise a way
order a ll over the world , or we u~e ~r N~ one can guess bow our
for a batter and more prosperou8 WO~an~ the &train of another 1)11\io,
?Olitic~ and aoci~ eyatt!llS w1 11
. a

•
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"ato" toM trede o! toM
-..t bllp the. natiou .f4 the ,..,;14
We 8IIUIOt. be proaperoua. iA , a world either apirituall,y or·
~~ bcl.llrapt. The ennta ot ·t.M l.a8't ! n years have proven
tJiat, ~re!o", i t we ~ to have proaperi ty in thia countr:y n .IIIU&t
••• tb&t tbe wheel.a ol ~tr.r .,.. atarta4 up all cnrer the world.
I 4o DOt. th1ak that ~. trade ia neoeaear;y !or that nor do I edvocate
the abolldCIIl o! tarit't'a--a continuation ot' xr. Bullle • thod o!
t rade -.re-nt& ahould enable trede to thrive again. '.!'be people o!
the 1J01'14 - t be put to work, eo that they can tind the •an• to " .bll114 their a.-a1 thei.r achool.a and their church... · we have t011a of
aold "8torec1 • q 1ll our vaul.ta, * ich ehould be pat to work !or our
baa!it 111d !or the &alta o! the etriclten people of othar lllnde. I do
not Ma:n tb&t we abftl.4 d1& thia wealth out in a am.\dlin eenti.mental
wq. · we c - o t be Stint& C1.aua to the wbole world , But I t.hinlt we can
.Sopt a atrict]¥ baaineae-li.lte pr ogram in Which we .Svance our money
aa good buainua men would. To b e 110re epecifie I would c«ll your
attention to the quantitiea p! suppliee o! all klnda that are being
aent abrolld an4er the Lease Lend Law. ~! it is proper , and I think it
1a, to s end butter and guns to our alliae tor their sustenance and
their d&!enae, ~will it not be good bbeineae 1 after the dictators
·"'""" bean put to eleep , to a lso send gold and Sllver t o enable our
alliaa and our former enemies too to establis h a sound banking and .
currency a;yatem? And again I s ay the transaction should be treated aa
buaiDaaa and hadged about by agreement s and conditione prepared by men
wbo undaratand the aubject.
WOI'l4o

I believe that many of ue have gotten in the habit of thinking that
·
at'ter thia war ia over the countriaa of &:uropa end the Orient
will be e o bankrupt that there can be no bash tor credit, and that
t he"fore 8n¥ advance a made to t h em mus t be considered as chart table
contribution&. Thil will not be the cue. Even though these
countriea will have eutf ered tearfUl loseee, their people will ati~l
~etain their industry their spirit of thrift and their s pecial &b. ~
i tiea to IUike ..ny ~~ that we in tbis coun t ry want anu naed, til lllt8
that witn all our v aunted technical progreae we have not. "bee!l able to
taka aa wall ae they have. In short they wi ll posses s tne cnaracter
·;apaoity and we will provide them •ith the capital to help both tham
~ureelVII·

And let me emphaeize that i~web~~~n!~ab:n~u~~~=~;n~n~:~s~~i ~~:
.ng a eound economy in the 1word ' new and better relationship between
1

·~r, There muet be deveto~!rtato play ana a ucceas will depend upon
are coordinated It seems to me that
ham. IC.ah hae an import~i
that are ot ~ political nature and
.ow ~ioualY their a c ODI
to rivate enterpris e t he fielQ
·overnmant aboul.d do those t.hing!ve
18thing ~ more dilruptiva to internat ~
sood,
senaral
the
tor
. re
1
~~ty ot the value of the ~on•y t o be
nt buata.aa ana commerce.
l onal o_.rce t.h&n the ~ce:... no ..-ater help can be tciven t o the
o·.·eclived in tba pqmant o.. so..... ,
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. ~oration of' worl~ t raae than by enabling the .treat nations to place

il'lancial hou•.es i .n order &&&in. This means that a method of
, •li~~ ~raae b ala~ces in ~ola must. be set up, end to accompliah thie
c ' ::o'Jolrnme·,t car. V t;ry :>ropP.r ly lend gold and s ilver to foreign goveMln•s 1 or lon,; r.;~r:ns an. a t. low rates of int.ereat. As I have aaid, the
t :>·:.:: anc c on~i~ions - ho'.lla be ~et.ermined by experts in foreign exchange
a. . . cur renc:t matters . Once such a sound 11ystom i s in operation and cont : ;ence i~ rest. or~d the business men will soon start to operate under
1-r.~ :Jrot. .. c ~ ion t.nua provi.1e.c1 by excnanging the proaucts of ·f arm and
t ac : ory an~ we wi.Ll be on our way again to a perioa of world prosperity. ,
. ir

1

Anti in c onc J.u.; ion l as;c your i ndulgence in recalling an old simile
aoou t the riv~r Jor <lll.Tl • You will remember that this river rises in ·
w~ moun t ains of P3.le»tine and flows through a narrow va1l!IY into the
: l..<-! o f Ga lilee . Thh f amous 'oociy of water has long been not.ed for
1\.3 l 'i .,(lin,:, an.; toa«y the f i .;h..r·men ' s n ets arw rewaraea w1 th good
dUt. t.he lake gives up part of i t.a fresh water and the river
c ~L c ~ .. s .
co~.·.it.u ~s it.s course to the Dead Sea, from which there is no outlet.
r~.i~ latte r holas its water s in a tight mount ainous embrace IIDd they
b aco::.e s alt.Y O.."'l : ou l. They s•Jp;>ort. no living t hing. And. so it seem.~
t- ·"" Vl'l't it' ww hola t.ight t.o wilat we have and. refuse to accept the
res;)or.si . ilitibs of le aders hip 1 · like the Dead Sea, our Nation will become S'tUg'llant an.- t.he inst.itutlons of liberty and freeaom that WI 80
rever~ wil l with~r and d ecay, out. if we will g ive up a part. of our
stren,st.h anJ our treasure, we can keep our nat1ona1 ~ife pure end
stronB• (A?~ l&u~e)

•

• I'

•
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FIVLFIF IEEN 2lol STREET NW.
W4!HINCTON. D. C.

February 17, 1943

To:

The Honorable Ken17 llorgonthau

Fro:a:

E. R. Stett1n1ua,

So~bject:

Executiv~

J,_..

l!!porta

Tranaaitted herewith, for your information , «re copies of the Executive Reports

•

on l8nd-leaea operations, •a of JanUAry )l,
194) .

Attacb:>ento

Regraded Unclassified

CONFIDENTIAL
Exoculive Roporl No . I
Off i ce of Lo nd•L"" Adllllnlotrot lon

STATEMENT OF ALLOCATIONS, OBLIGATIONS AND EXPENDITURE'S
OF FUNDS APPROPRIATED TO THE PRESIDENT

or '"''

Monthlr ltoport u

a . 1")

af Deller a I

~""" C&\ec017
<lrciDAMe &114 01

3

-·-

A1z'ont\ &114 - · llla'-U!
IUid.- • • hlolM
-

,.-a
Kloo, IIUl'-7
&114 -

. .t.eroran
lq1a1-\

hodoooUoa Pt.olll\ 1M
Acno, uid Illll~~a\, C

uu..

8el"¥1ol.aa, llepa1r ot Sblpe, e\o,

Sent••

and lql1ue1

Adalniat.n.U<re lllpenaea

PrOour1., Acno7
l&r De....-,.\

••.,. De....-,.\

..... eo..

&114 .... Sblppiac

Treulll7 De,...-\
Dep&rtllnt. ot Acrloult.,...

ou.z.
Total

~-w

a,,rcpa l&U..

2, '7)0,111
149,8)7
2,417,544
361,45)
1 ,11),)57
7,374,21.5
531, 4?0

971,694
20,000

2, 71.0,551
755,897
2,203,616
361,45)
1,11),)56
~,745,876

501,6)4
452;))0
17,996

1,'778,949
329,447
1,0126,44)
4,615,520
)52,942
219,687

750,5'18
),594,539

2,)00,))6
1,499,590
1,981,621
1,910,1110
13,969

1,149,?06
1,23), 21)
1,1116,135
1,74),935
13,007

~-loeel
~\aU..

t 6, 6l), Ol2
),0!38,169
2,154,0!38
3,189.481
J , U2, 100
20, 000
tl8,397, 000

) , 084,)49
1,859,5?0
2,688.2?0
) ,068,099
16,'Ill

,668

•nas DOC-.r OOIIT.UII8 JliiiRA1'ICII .UriCJDG !Ill MnOIAL lllniiSI OF !Ill UIIftl) 8TATI8
II1'1UI t'111 111W1DG at !Ill 11PI01AG1 l/:f 0 O, I , C, ,ell J1 AID J2, fill ft AJWISSitJ! c:a !Ill
REVILlnOII at ITS OOIIIDIS D All ~~&Bill 1'0 All ~ I'IUOI IS PiiOIIJBITID It w.•
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CONFIDE
Executive Report

Office of lend- Leou Admin l•trolion

STATEMENT OF LEND-LEASE AID
Monthly Report 01 of .Ju. 31, 1943
I no•••Att• or Delle" 1

. , . ot &14

s..-nol.Dc, lep&1zo ot 11111pe, ete.
Rental ot 11111pe1

25,812

Peft71Dc ot .unr.tt, eta
Prod""U• hoW\lee 1a o. e;
Miaoe.ll •n•a• lipaMI
Total S.moeo

34, 315

9,m

TIUe "port Ult1ud.. data "" t.be ftlue ot Oooda in Procell. .lt .l\IIUit 311 19421
the - t tn. approprie\lODI to t.be PNaident •• .1,)60 1 195 1 0001 ~ ot tM
itaaa 0 .lrtioloa .lait.l.Dc 'rrulltar or 11•• &Dd •.lrtioloa in Procell ot laaut'aoture.• It
11 not poeaible to detan1De t.be ftl111 ot Qooda 1a Proceao tr.. appropriatiCill to tM
J.nq &Dd . ...,..

II.B.

, . ot &14
~

Clallati'r9 to l~ZmArT 31, 1943
~

•s,sl4,360

Good8 Tl'uatarnd

Samolac,

....

ot 11111pe, eta.

Rental ot 8111po,
Pen")'illc ot .lirW&tt, eta.
Prod,..,\loe fuU1\1H 1a u. II.
M1-.11 •c·D'I&I I 5

•••

Total Goode &Dd S.moe•

China

u.s.s.a•

Total

Ot.ber

. 130,4)6 . 1,313,900 tJ.26,36J.

e7,l'~,OS7

252,298

1 , 0.)1

28,231

10,149

291,'109

615,944

13,066

116,338

124,446

869,194
544,5511

)6,917

690

1, 188

14,741

S3, S36
ta, 934, 6SJ.

•THIS DOCIIIIIII 0011!4I11S ~ .UI£1IMl Till l.lTI(JI.lL ~ 01 Till 1mtiD ST.l!IS
IIITIIIJ Till 111A1I110 01 Till ISI'lllUGI ACT, u.s.c. SOl )1 .liD )2. Till ft &IAIJSSJal OR Till
10 .li Ull.lU1'IIOIIIZID PIIISOII IS l'lloHIBU!D BI LlW.•
IU.~TIOI 01 I!S QMUIIS II .lilt -

•·•u• PI ....
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CONFIDENT!
Execut ive Report
Offloo of Lond-Leon Admlnletrot ion

DETAIL OF ARTICLES TRANSFERRED
Montlllr R.,.rt oe of .T!II, 11. 194,1
I Tlle••e•411• of Dell ora I

....

•

OrdDame

.lirozoat't

c..bo. t

lllclDe•. rvu, eta .

Vebialee

lfoi>-C.-bo.t Vob1oll•

llieooU...- lluuh.oWI'ee
(Tuttle, ·r.oatbor, oto.)

to
Cbl.Da

t l4,674

•

567,169

22,069

591,364

36, 345

300,044

2,422

371, 955

922

212,279

14,846

600,002

186,593

25,453

151,258

6,756

3?0,o6o

443,995

447

.39, 891

6,689

491, 022

JJ3,545

7,042

49,065

4,144

193,796

1,640

1,114,993

)27,065

9, 685 9 1,355

J.srio , Prodlaoto (roodat utte)

1,004,485

Acrlo, Prodaato (Jxol, rood)

263,626

513

ll&ob1M17

234,554

68, 749

'

16,769

264,1.39

llotole

AU Otblor

.392,817

. ............,.....
Regraded Unclassified
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Two booka (in Spaniah)
•centro Aa turiano de la Habana"
•El Libro del Centr~atur iano de la Habana"
turned over to Dr. illite , who should have one of his
men retd them.

The Secretary wanta a ve rbal report

on what they are doing; does not want a written report.

,
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THE UNDI!:II SI!:CIII!:T41n' 0,. STATE
WASHINGTON

February 1?.

19~

ID reepoaae t o TOUr letter ot ,_b~ 12,
I ba•o requ..ted Cap~ Alex Peobo~ Who 1e the
Pl'. .14•t ot tbe IDter-.t.aericu liO"I'igotioa Corpora-

t1oa to aet ill touch WS.Ul :rou 41rectl:r to 41aou. .
Uao qu.. t1oa ot coaatruction ot eohoonera ill Cuba.
Bali ..... •e

'!lao Ho1111nble

B&III'J' lleraeatbau,

Jr.,

Seorotar,. ot tbo Treoeur:r.
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flOT 1'0 Bt R&-!!W!SMitt.p

COP! 110.

Optil. lp. 5$
loto.,.. tioa receincl up to 7 A.M. , 171.11

r.-.,., 19Q,

1. ~
lll;.!)ITIM6J!EA!!.

lStb/161.11.

_...,ott

S"-i11 oocort..d -

oa.

!Toot aooat or &IClLI ••• attacked by S M.1.Sa. opor<t\ni >'1 1.11 olroret t,
ohip tn o.onvoy we.a torpedoed.

2. MlLIIAI\X

attock aout.II....S

::..rl,y on lSt.ll U.S. roroH ltumcbod counter

l'irot J.rDt.

fWISIA.

rz- areo

oortbweat of Sibi BOOUD.

Conl'Wood

r4t>t.1Dg -

dur~Jl;; t.bo dar ODd by ove1nj; llllad Forcoo ..... Jort.b and Soa t.b ot SID!

OI.PSA

Rl

orpnh\nc .,..itlona 1t> tc1BL\IIA

lll&ht.ll A.,.

c.re&.

are

troapa -

ocOU,>iad by ..,_ on lSt.ll tollow\n& --Uoo by <1o> lSt.b -

troapa oatored

Sill ClAIUWio oncountorin;~ oolr o11Lht oppooU1on.
~·

),

Rus£li.nO C4tltur'tld JCli.ARI.OV,

rtiR OP,;l.AriOHS

i<i!BT.:Jtl Fl!O~T.

(B 24) or •hlch 6

ON

59 rortroouoo (B. 17) and 6 Llhorotor a

16t.h .

<alasin0 •nd 2 o"""hod, droppod llol tona holobu M ST.

NAZ.d R£ •nd lt.&rtod m.•my t1raa Ul dock CLl"fNl, 7

aout.h•aot

ot

tnOQ'

&ircra.tt dropped bombe

i.!ICI.<ND, daa< 0o .UC)>t.

1611l/17t.b.

Air<:rott ware doo;oot<:had - I.OIUDir

m

(2 ollotnr., 1

craabocl), Soa al.nln0 4J, LN1lets 4, Int.nld•ra )1., ,ntl-lllllpplni 2.

l'irot ,.._

porto lndlcoto o!Coctbo att.oel: oa LO!Uollf rith .,....,.lva CU.. In doclr

ftZ'Oft.

JO en41111 aircraft oPcz-,t.ed onr south aut eout.bw"t. ~· Cc:la#id"n.ble
.-..y c:a.-ltloa 4, 2, nU.

doao10 to houao .,..part7 at Sl:.I!ISU..
T!I!!!S!A.
on KniROUAN lt.rti•ld.

lSt.ll.

lliuly

enoaoy air<:rott hH durinc

u.s.

boabor attack

In vo.rious ot.her operA,iona oo1uW.~111 - enemy ll, 1.., 6.

Allied ), nU, nil .

SICILI AHD !TAL!.
on ~APU:S Hvbour.

15th,.

~uuoit.lea

l'v:o lhlpo hH in attack by 21 Lihcrrotoro
ODeo!lij' ' ·

6, nil. J.llled 1, nil, nu.

A

lar(;<l obi' and olaton> tJ..oo lOt OD ti.. at P~.

II+J)If!l!IWI?.I!· oa.
?.IIH'.U.:JU.~

ahi' hit and a 4,500 too

14Dkor wnlt

ott

IT alrc....tt.
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